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Erezhneytwill
meet lion
here iri jyhie
. WASHINGTON ' (AP> - So-
viet; Communist Party Leader
Leonid Brezhnev will, hold a
summit meetingv With .President
Nixon in the United-States from
Juiie l« to June 2Si the White
House announced Saturday; .7 The statement by Press Sec-
retary Ronald L; Ziegler " said
the trip was the result of .an- in-
vitation by President Nixon at
his summit meeting in Russia
just over a.year ago!
The . White House- announce-
ment was followed: by a brief-
ing from- presidential . adviser
Henry . A! . Kisisinger, who re-
turned Thursday from . a four-
day meeting with Soviet lead-,
irs. In Moscow.. '¦- . ' '."
Kissinger indicated the U.S;-
summit meeting will see impor-
tant developments ' , concerning
the second phase of the Strate-
gic Arms Limitation Talks now
under way in: Geneva. :'
There have been extensive
discussions of the ' subject ,./Kis-
singer.'.said,- of the SALT talks.
'. 'We believe when the Presi-
dent and the general secretary
meet . the broad direction ; of
subsequent negotiations can be
established and ... accelera-
ted ," he added.
Kissinger also discussed his
upcoming meeting Thursday in
Paris with his North Vietnam-
ese .counterpart Le Due Tho on
attempts'-: to, 'salvage the . Viet-
nam cease-fire. . '. '- '¦¦¦
He s^ id it is hoped that the
Northv Vietnamese ; will realize
the need, to¦'. fully observe the
cease-fire.V However, he refused
to; predict how the meeting will
turn out 
¦ • ¦ ; - .
The Vietnamese situation was
discussed fully in Moscow, Kis-
singer said; "We made clear
our view that all countries have
a responsibility to exercise re-
straint ," the National Security.
Adviser said.
Keep movlng___
Bob Orbeh safCTthis sign
in an office: "Ksep mov-
ing. Hens earn their keep
sitting down — salesmen
don 't' ' . .  . Says the cynic,
"A lot of people would
watch less . TV, if they
could remember what it
was they used to do" . . .
Bill Copcland reports that a
friend who overworked his
credit card wonders if there
is life after debt . . . . , The
Watergate situation ¦¦ 'has a
lot of people in: Washington
nervous — it's like trying
to thread a sewing machine
while it' s running.
(For more laughs see
Earl . Wilson on' Page -4a. ) '
FM^
V SET TO GO . -.; . Skylab astronauts stand-in front of tlieir
. Skylab where the ;unmann«l "house in .' the. sky" will, be
launched Monday, vyith the astronauts following Tuesday in
a second rocket. .The aistronauts,. . from left : Paul J. Weitz ,
Charles . Conrad arid Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin; arevschediiled to
remain in the Skylab 28 days. (AP Photofax j . V:
Skylab ' takeoffx-M^
By PAUL RECER : three astronauts , adde<| the ex-
SPACE CENTER , Houston periments and then installed a
(AP) -skylab, America 's -first" solar telescope. Also ^attached
space station, is a hotel , a iabo- are .four solar arrays-the
ratory, a solar observatory, a windmill-like arms-oi» the tele-
medical research facility . and scope, and two wing-like solar
an earth resources satellite all arrays attached to the station,
jammed into a .rocket stage and The Skylab is scheduled to be
made to look like a flying wind- launched into orbit 270 miles
mill above earth on Monday, with
The space station is 118 feet astronauts 'Charles Conrad: Jr.,
long and contains 12,398 cubic Joseph P. Kerwin and Paul J.
feet , about the space found in a Weitz to rendezvous with it the
1,601) square foot , three-bod- following day.
room house , It's . - the . 'largest Skylab is composed of four
man-rated . spacecraft ever basic components , plus the
launched. Apollo command and service
To build it , the space agency module which is used to fe r ry
essentially took the, third stage astronauts to and from the sla-
of the Apollo rocket stack nnd tion .
installed living quarters for The largest . section of . Skylab
is housed in the aft portion of
the craft , which is the bottom
as it sits on the launch pail.
This is the area of the rocket
stage which normally would
contain the propellant tanks,
This section , called the orbit-
al workshop, is divided into a
two-story cabin by the addition
of open-grid floors and ceilings.
The wing-like solar panels
are attached to the side of the
orbital - "workshop ',
Forward of tlie workshop is
tlio airlock module, This is a
staging area for astronauts per-
forming a space 'walk. II also
contains the control equipment
for tho heat , air , electr icity and
communications for. (lie entire
skylab sysem.
Next to the airlock module is
the multiple docking adapter,
This is the port of entry to sky-
lab for the astronauts. The
Apollo command and service
module docks at one of two
ports of the adapter and th<
spacemen crawl through "- -a
hatch - to enter the space sta-
tion! There are four windows
designed to permit the astro-
nauts to lake pictures from
space and to make observa-
tions.
Atmosphere in Skylab is . a
mixture of oxygen and nitroge n
at five pounds per square inch ,
n l i t t le  - ' more than a third ol
sea-level atmospheric pressure
on earth.
The two sets of solar arrays
provide most of , the power foi
Skylab, By converting solar
energy into electricity, the pan
els can genera te up to 21,000
watts of power , about the
amount used by five three-bed-
room houses. ¦
T h e  solar arrays aic
launched folded up in tight bun
dies. Fifteen minutes after the
spacecraft achieves orbit , the
windmill-like blades are deploj
ed , unfolding to . their full 4i
foot length and giving Skylab
its windmill appearance ,
Sixteen minutes later , the
second set of solar panels un
fold , creating "wings" 31 by 27
feel in size,
Gray |<?^
:;Nemy reppf ts ^
By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON
WASHINGTON (AP) - L-
Patrick' Gray III told President
Nixon '19 days after the Water-
gate arrests he was disturbed
at the " role White House aides
appeared to be playing in the
FBI investigation , according to
varying hews accounts.
Some: accounts quote Gray as
telling Senate investigators ; for-:
mer White Hoiise aide John D,
Ehrlichman intervened without
explanation to cancel , a meeting
set up* by Gray to.  explore the
possibility the ' .; Gentrial In-
telligence Agency played a role
m the Watergate bugging. 7
In iiis speech to the nation
April 30 Nixon said - that after
beginning the investigation im-
mediately after the break-in at
Democratic : headquarters^ he
repeatedly asked and was re-
peatedly assured there was no
reason td believe any member
of .the administration was in
any way involved. •- .;'¦'
From . 'Camp .David , Md.,
where President ' . Nixon was
spending . Mother's . Day 'week-
end a-White House "spokesman
would?, hot comment, on the hew
reports. Gray could - not. , be
reached immediately . for com-
ments', - y y
In an y. interview Thursday
night with the Senate investiga-
tors, Gray, according to some
newspaper accounts ,: told Nixon
in a telephone -conversation
July 6, 1972, there, was "con-
fusion"" and • apparent White
House obstacles- in, the path of
the investigation. ;:
These accounts, however,
said Gray mentioned no specif-
ics to the President and gave
investigators rip- . evidence either
he or Nixon. " knew of- a White
House coverupi. Y -
But other accounts, including
that of the , New York Daily
News, said Gray told investiga-
tors Ehrlichman "inhibited''
the investigation from the start
and that: Gray followed Ehrlich-
man's instructions only after he
¦was "satisfied" Nixon ; was
aware of Ehrlichman's actions.
The News said Ehrlichman
insisted on the morning of June
28 on canceling ihe; meeting
planned for that , afternoon be-
tween; FBI and CIA executives ,
even • -. when Gray "told him he
suspected the. .CIA vof in-
volvement in, Watergate, v
The next day, the accounts
said , Nixon ' called Gray oh an- ,
other matter and Gray voiced
concerns directly to Nixon; .
Gray's message to the Presi-
dent and Nixon's response .were
left unclear in the widely yar- .
ying reports.
; .Sources used by The Chicago
Tribune .quoted Gray. ,as. saying
he was called on June 21, four
days after the June 17 break-in ,
by fired : White House: Counsel
John Dean III. .The Tribune
said Gray .; told"y investigators
that Dean . asked him not , to
question certain . persons - the
FBI , wanted to interview about
possible CIA links to Water-
gate'. -;¦ Y- Y " ; ".'. Y Y /- "7, ' X
The Tribune said Gray v com-
plained "the aides were hinder
ing his efforts and quoted Nix
on as \ replying,"Pat , ' you just
continue your investigation in
the same thorough arid! aggres-
sive manner you've: been
doing." ....
The New. York. Times quoted
sources connected with the Sen-
ate Watergate ; investigating
committee as saying repons
that Gray had told Nixony d at-
tempts to impede the investiga
tion were - 'out of focus" and
did hot fully reflect Gray's po-
sition. -. .-;.; -.". •. ¦'. .'- ," x;;
It cited . one source as saying,
"There was . confusion. Gray
felt things ; should' toe straight-
ened out so that be cpiild carry
oh this investigation,"
The . Washington 'Post' quoted
its Senate sources as saying
Gray was asked V no .questions
by the President in .what the
paper said-vvas; a brief account
of his concern. The- paper also
said these sources agreed Gray
had no evidence the President
knew of h White House coverup
of Watergate.
There were other Watergate
stories in another day of widely
separated events related to the
case
;:'•¦ The Senate Investigating
Committee asked .- ' a '.- .'¦"•federal:,
judge for access to the safe-de-
posit box. in which Dean says
he stored nine classified Water-
gate documents;.
• Disclosures linking two con-
victed : Watergate .. . conspirators
with the burglary of the office
of the psychiatrist of Dr, Daniel;
Ellsberg were credited in part
for the dismissal of criminal
charges in the Pentagon Papers
case.:: iii Los Angeles, in which ..
Ellsberg .was a defendant.
:¦•; Four of the men who plead-
ed guilty to conspiracy, burg-
lary and wire-tapping in the
Watergate break-in were grant-
ed immunity from prosecution
for their scheduled testimony
next week before the Senate
Watergate Committee.
Krbgli headed the While House
"plumbers," assigned : to dis-
coycr the source of leaks of the
Pentagon Papers V aiid other
documents. Nixon added Vice
President Spiro T. Agnew to his
dOrtiestj c policy apparatus . anfl
• . assigned staff veterans to fill -¦ new?., vacancies; V
May. :*—Hald eman and Eh-
rlichman : began 'testifying be-
:;  fore ' the ' Watergate grand ; jur y
and their attorney said they are
7 confident of acquittal if ii>
. dieted, yy- 'y . ' -7 . :. . - .-
'- ' May :4^ -A grand jury in Gr^ V ;'¦'. -. lando, Fla. , indicted; a paid
White House agent , Donald H.
Segrctti ,.  and anothe r , man '  for
/ i 11 eg a ¦'¦.) l y ' circulating v phone" .
smear letters v accusing ;; two.
Democratic presidential. V hope-
fuls of ., sexual misconduct . Jn
'¦- .- . ¦-lib's Angeles,v .Ilunl was quoted
in grand jury testimony as say- .;
V ing he had White House author- '
:: - -.;• WASHINGTON ikV ) - ' The, , ' :
V chain bf events connected with
;. the Watergate / bugging scandal
in ' the past three weeks have ,
unfolded like a bizarre , fast- •7 v paced novel.
It has gone from a noisy po-
lfl.ic.il. wranglelo one of tiie.big- . -
gest scandals in.,' American, his- V¦'¦ '¦. ¦ .• '•,;: -tpry. :. . - y y y y y y  v Xy y ^y
: Watergate -.-. has brought . : the
. Nixon Administration down from
the clouds of successful interna-¦''- .' ¦ " tional politics to a crisis so deep"• ¦• .v .. some observers are wondering : . ,
if it can ever recover,
v the. events of- the past three"¦•;. . weeks, have even, brought with .;'¦¦: them talk; of .impeachment aiid
:a few requests that the ¦ Presi-
. . - . dent resign: . ¦
¦¦'. • ¦
^ 
'y Here are , the . major , develop^ ',
"" ments in the Watergate, case in '- ., . .
the past three^ weeks:i ;. Y v 7
7 APRIL . -7 23_]Torhier. 7 Atty. Y ;
. ;• ', Gen, Jdha N. :Mitchell .testified-: :
for four hours before a federal
' grand - jury in ' New ' York ii>-
.:':.. vestigati ng a ¦ secret -. $200,000
.- '.- cohlribution of President Ni x- 7
. on 's re-election campaign from,
Robert L. Vesco, accused secu-
rities swindler . . - V
•' '.. Apri l ' - iff^ rJohn : B. - Ehrlich- "
man. White House aide, : con- ,
firmed that he had , turned overV ,
to %,.. Patrick Gray, acting , FBI : ,
director; some documents taken
.; from: the : safe of ,.E. Howard .
; vHuntvih June 1972.. Ehrlichman
.said he, did not know their: con-.;
tents and never told Gray what
• .to do with them. : .  V v  ¦ /:
' :.-' :" .. April iZT-r-Pray ¦' resigned >s ¦
: acting FBI director as a con-
. sequence of reports that he had \
burned '. files frpni. the safe of ' . ;¦-7 Hunt , convicted Watergate conr
. spirator. ' William : D, Ruck-
: elshaus, admimstrator .. of the ;
. ;  Environmental ; .Protection
• Agency, . .was 'named his temr
porary successor.
, '¦ • ' April .27—It was disclosed at
:the. Pentagon Papers'- .- trial . in
•' ; Irfi's Angeles . that the office of
defendant . Daniel V Ellsberg's
psychiatrist .had been- broken '¦¦¦
into by :a team headed: by Hunt
'.; .. a'rid ¦¦ 'Cf .• ' <5ordbn- ; Liddy,. another " 7
' c o n:v i c t ed ,  Watergate.' . V<bri- '
v spirator/ . '.'' ] -. • ••;
. v " April". 30—President ¦ Nixon -
told the nation he accepts final
responsibility for . the Watergate .. .
scandal. He announced the "-res- "--; '-
' ignation ofvAtty . Gen. Richard ,
G. Kleindiehst: and . the forced ¦"
. resignations , of: -his - two top
aides, H.R. .Haldeman and Eh- .'. ,
, .' rlichman. He firedv John :W. v
Dean: III as White House coun- ¦¦' ¦: '; sel and nominated Secretary of ;-.'¦
Defense Elliot L. Richarcison to y
be attorney general.: /
V-May '' 2-Egil "Bud" 'krogh v
V took sudden leave as under-
Y secretary of transportation. .:
I/ation to burglariz e vthe office •
of Ellsberg 's psychiatrist. :
May - 7-Tiie Florida White v
House issued a denial . that the
President , knew of the Waters :¦:
gate bugging or cover-up- ''Any
suggestion that the President
was aware of the Watergate-' op*
. eration is untrue," it said.
"Any suggestion that the Prcsi-
" . dent participated in any cover-
up activities, is untrue , 1' Rich--¦ ardson pledged to. appoint a ".:" ¦. special prosecutor '',' to . in-
vestigate the. scandal . "•.-• ¦
May 8—S<in. Sam J. krvin ,
. ; D-N.C , announced that his spe^ -; ' .-
'"•. ' -•' cial : Senate'7  Watergate ;com-¦ .' . mittee ; would: open , ^ hearings
"- ¦•;
May 17 and had agreed to sub-
7 poena vD.eah, the : busted White ; '
House, counsel.
May . 9—Kfog'h"' - resigned vas
undersecretary . . . of trans- .
V. ' .portation ,; saying he' took full
.;': . responsibility ior sending a
learn to break into the' .office, of
y .  Ellsberg's ; psychiatrist ". 'The .
V 'While House moved in court to
seek the return of original
documents ; that ' Dean rempved
from the White House and ;se*
- ¦'.: . creted in a safe deposit, box be-;. fore he was fired. Nixon told a ¦:
"fund-raisin g;/dinner , he will get
. to the bottom ; of the . Watergate ;
scandal and not let it keep hini
..".' fmrii 'making the next foiir v *."' ¦: "years, better than the:last four. : :
;. . May 10—Two priginal mem- :.
.¦¦ ': hers of Nixon's "Cabinet , Mi t- V.
. : chell .and ., former Commerce - .
Secretary Maurice Stans , were ;¦'.
indicted by a New York- federal-' - -
. . grand jury : on ifi counts oi coh-
• spiring to defraud the United
' . States ,' obstruct justice and
. commit . perjury. Both denied
: v . any wrongdoing: -Indicted with
: .them were two others , in- :
"'¦•• eluding: financier Robert 'L. '
¦Vesqo, ^who made a / secret
;. -$200;O00 contribution io :Nixon's'. :•:
7 reflection campaign. , ' . '¦' y-
Way io—Nixon recalled John
B. ConnaUy from private life to
become: ah unpaid adviser and
V ;  named CIA Director. James R.
Schlesinger... to be ; secretary o f . . .
'-, - . defense: John . Dean said 'in .a ': ¦ statement someone is . out to
.keep him 'from telling the:full ." truth abo'Utithe Watergate scan- ,
' - .-; dal and; to; discredit what he
' has to say. ' ¦","'. - ;•'
¦¦¦;.. .• ' : ¦
•'. - ' May 11-rJudge . Matt ' Byrne-: '
dismissed ; all vespionage," . theft
. and conspiracy charges against
- . Ellsberg and his Pentagon: Pa-¦ : pers v co-defendant , 7 Anthony
Russo. - -"The.-: ". .conduct - of the; government has' : placed this :
case in such a:  posture it pre-
cludes " the : fair and / dis-
passionate consideration of is-
: .sties by the : jury,":. District
¦• -;..'. ';¦'
. Court Judge Byrnes' saidj . : .:
VVatergafe case unfolds like bizarre novel
**'
i; On the inside: I
' <k
0 Television, 4a • Words and Music, 3b %
• Youth calendar, 5a • Whimsey, 5b 1}
' i'
• Opinion page, 6a • Books, 5b <..-¦
• Prizewords, 12a • Teen Front, 6b
• Daily record, 15a • Business, 12b >)
i rf -:
School election —
1 i
, Voters in the 1st and 5th election districts will I?
1 eiect directors lo the School . Board of Winona [^Independent District 861 in Tuesday 's annual |;
M school election. — story and pictures, page 3a. ||¦ 
. . . Y'' ;: ' . 'V; . . .  . . - ' -
' ¦;' I
Surprising results ¦— |
Letters from Mrs. Bess Ti'uman and University ;>]
of Minnesota basketball star Ron Behagen were jjj
j l eceived by two Central Elementary School fifth ;: ¦:
gi aders- who had drawn portra its as an art j ¦ ¦ ; .
class project—story and picture ,- page 13a. j i
I Ecology — ||
^ yi Ecology, a term that has risen from obscure y..:>
science to . 'daily -headlines in recent years, in- i j
volves » lot more than air quality regulations i j
and extinct birds , Associated Press;.photographer. ' ¦!
1 John. Ru'lledge criss-crossed NorUi America , try - ij
ing to . capture its essence—.situ y and pictures, • i ;j
page J4a. . tl
r*
[ Stepping out — f
MOIP than 10 yoimg Rirls Tuesday will don tradi- !¦
lionni dnm-.e gear anrl costumes to present Iheir
anniinl recital at Winona Senior High School . j.;
* 'I hcy are .students at the Edstrom School of {y
Dance , rilr ecled hy Miss Kim Edstrom—story .[j
* and pictures , page lb . •¦;
vi .
Fisherman 's dawn —
With the dawn Saturday came the sound of flshor- |i,,
, turn plodding along Wisconsin streams tryi ng to j"M entice the  trout they knew were waiting for tho ['¦:
aiimuil opening of iJie fishing season -.story mui \
putures , page Klb , ^ j
Fli ght enthusiasts — t!
\ f\
j i Not all of the people who on .joy the power of flight - \ t
get off the ground— but it doesn't mutter , Model !
i :' iiirplimiii g has become an increasingly populnr j
piislii ne - picliire fcnl ure , page lib ,
! Looking back — |
|;i . V ' ' ' X
For Mot her 's Dny, len famous daughter s look
i ' i hack mui "llonwmlxT Mnmn. " Their trilwles—
FAMILY WEKKI .V.
U ' '':
L:v:!:a:„:^^ 7.:Ku:;.: ,^v :.:¦ .. ;..:* ,v i^:TC.v:. v^.;„
V:.
i'ja .^ i^.a. .^u;u »^w
¦By .' LEK ' . ' MAllfil ll. IKS
LOS ANGELES (A P )  - Pen-
tagon papers defendants Daniel
Ellsberg nnd Ant bony Russo
sny they will continue their ef-
forts to expose government se-
crecy.
"This trial isn 't over until
that bombing (over Cambodia )
i.s over ," Nllsberg .said Friday
after n federal Judtfo dismissed
all charges against , the two
men,
They had been accused of es-
pionage , conspiracy and theft
for copying tlie Pentagon pa-
pers, n secret stud y of Ihe Viet-
nam war.
"I'm relieved Hint al! thi s
sliif f is over , but the work is
not finished ," snid Husso lis be
nml Kllsbei g emerged fro m
U .S, District Cmii l,
"I doiiT fccI wo CIIII lake any
vac ation. It ' s onl y n partial vic-
tory, " HIISHO lohi reporters nu/l
supporters who crushed In oul-
Kldn Hie court house buildin g.
lloth men say thoy liopo to
expose wrongdoings In high
' places by suing President Nix-
on.
"Tho President has led n con-
spiracy to deprive us ot our
civil liberties," said Ellsberg.
"We will bring suit against
all tho conspirators , of which
I INV President , appears lo be tho
ringleader. " "
lie nnd H IIBSO sulil H IP man-
ner in which tlie government
conducted Hsolf in the ease,
with a special White Houso unit.
Unit hurglnri/xd the office of
lOllsherg 's psychiatrist , showed
what (lie pii|>ers had shown— -
lhal the government is willing
to deceive tho public ,
Tlie charges against lOILsberg
and K UNSO wore dismissed be-
cause of what. Iho Judge called
government misconduct. Some
of llie trial reveliillon s Included
the burglary of Dm office of
Kllsherg 's psychiatrist and
White lloiimi knowledge of it ,
mid wiretapped conversations
of Kllslmrg doling back to lUiiU.
• «v- m ^^ ^¦^ «w« ^™^w w^wp w^< . „- .wn 'i^ m*immmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmm *'**m*
A TIIW H TO 1)10 IIAIM 'V . . . Antho ny R IISNO , left , and
l)atilel Kllsherg talk lo reporters outside Ihe Federal building
in Los Angolvs Friday idler Judge Matt Kyrno dismissed all
espionage , theft  and conspiracy charges against IJiem In Ihe
Pentagon Papers trial. At, r ight is Ellsberg 's wife , P/ilricia .
(AP Photofax )
Ellsberg: ' ' trial ,
isn't over y et
fe^^ii^fwi^ iy
WASHINGTON fAP); — A
"truth squad" of' cattiemeh
headed fdr home this weekend
convinced that consumers, ex-
cept for some; militants, are
more deeply concerned about
inflation generally , than what
they have to pay for beef in the
supermarket. ." - .. '
; The. panel, which visited New
York earlier this iweekj told a
hews; conference here . Friday
that cattlemen are stepping up
production but that severe win-
ter weather, rising costs, the
government's ban of DES and a
huge ¦world appetite for. more
protein have had negative ef-
fects.:. "
Meat boycotts and outburst s
by militant consumed activists
will not put more beef on fami-
ly tables, the group .said. Wray
Finney, a Fort Cobb, Okla.,
rancher, was- asked if . meat
prices -{might, recede -to levels : of
a year ago in . view'' , "of larger
feed; production this year,
"As long as we see inflation
as it ia, it's my opinion that we
•won't see food prices go. . back
down," Finney said. "Inflation
is the big '-tfiing.'V:
C.C. McMillan, executive vice
president of ANCA and its chief
Washington representative, said
tiie week-long toflr vias sched-
uled long before • ¦'; the recent
meatv boycotts and the action
by President Nixon to freeze
meat prices , at retail arid
wholesale levels..
In New York, Finney said,
meetings with consumer groups
to present the cattleman's side
frequently turned ' into- a '; free-
for-all as the result of outbursts
by militants such as the Wom-
en United for Action, : Y V
'.'These people. : didn 't come
there to listen to. us," Finney
said."They .came there v tb
spout their own ; theories .;and
tried to shout us down."
Bill Webster , Greeley Colo.,
feedlot operator , said some of
the meat boycotts: have hot hurt
cattiemeh .-greatly. The main
reason ,- he said , was that cattle
ready. ' for slaughler Vwere: in
short . supply, because of the sen
yere ,weather , :reduced rates of
weight gain: arnf high ..costs of
feeding. - ; , .;¦¦ '\y 'X .. -V" -; .y . '
"It would have crippled us if
we. had been in a strong supply
situation ,'' Webster said; :. ' ¦'- '
Cattle deaths last winter and
early spring probably exceeded
normal losses' : by 250,000 head,
Webster said. Those by them-
selves Vdaused ,'- 'marketings, to be
down. V ¦• v . ' ¦
Ji ¦ ¦'. '¦:¦' '¦-.¦¦' "•¦¦¦¦'¦¦¦' ¦¦'¦ ¦ ¦¦ .¦¦. m .¦' ¦¦'¦¦.' v.¦¦- ¦ SPECIAL-BY-MAIL OFFER! Y _
• COLORADO Xy 0^ '^y \^
• BLU E SPRUM 3 for $lM ;
' Yei—that's rlghl—row . -you can: purchastV Ihe; beautiful : C7 for $1.00) ... ¦ _¦ Colorado Blue Spruce (Plcea pungens glauca) at ama.z-- ' (li -fer.-SA ,tnj ¦ ' . ' •¦*
. Ingly low prices. -These are strong :norlhern -grown, - v/ell rooled; branched- , j . .¦ (4-yeerrOldi 10-18") seedlings that are all . nursery grown, Just '- -tlie right
. ilzj' " for -transplanting. - Excellent for use as corner-.' .groups, .'windbreaks. |
or as-IndlvltfuM .specimens . Buy now and have the added pleasure of "shaping ::
¦ your trees (ust the way you want whll» you watch them grow.: Order today. |
SEND : NO MONEY, ON delivery pay postman Sl.CO . for . .3,. - S2.O0 for 7, -
| .or .-'SAOO for .16 trees. , plus COD charges and . postage. We pay. postage .on |
. :  . prepaid orders. .If not 1M% satisfied, lust.Vretyrn shipping label .for refund
I of purchase' price — .- Vou. keep ..the trees. Free, planting guide Included , with I
each .order.;
I ..... ...... MAIL THIS FOR FREE GIFT •_"—----v .— • ¦
. HOUSE OF WESLEY, Nursery Division . .. . '
¦ ' .¦-' R.R. No. 1 Depl. 817M1U FREB 7 <fl ¦
m Bloominglon, III. 41701 - Vu«* I' Send tne — Blu« Sprwe' V .:. . For immediate orders, JJmWL,:'|¦. - . '• Prepaid — COD — an amazing air plant . |F{R>1' I¦ ' '.,'¦'¦ ¦ ' . leaf . Lives on air — 'jS'jK 'V
I Name )ust pin to a curtain /^SfllFj |
Address ': — sends out 8 to 12 ifVfj f'. ¦•" .......„.........._ ............,,. ¦ ¦ . j|ny new plants. V* ICity ..:. 8tate ., Zip ...... "¦ ; ' ¦ ; .  y. ' ¦* ' - .
t a . m m ' m ' m ¦ ¦¦¦'¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ '¦ ¦¦' « ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦!
Farmer s 5(iare
of consMmer
dollar irises
WASHINGTON (AP) _ High-
er prices for livestock, poultry,
fresh vegetables and oilseeds
helped boost . the farmer's. share
of the consumer food dollar
spent during the- first quarter , of
the year to 43 cents^ the most
in 18 vyears, says the Agricul-
ture Department. " :>;v ;
A preliminary .report review-
ing : the niarjtetiiig and trans^
portation situation; . in January-
March was published Thursday.
'The report ihowed that the
average annual rate of cost for
a "market basket" list of retail
groceries was $1,414. That was
6.3 per cent higher than in the
fourth quarter ,of last year. -
Of the total retail price of the
market basket , I the "farm val-
ue" was $614 ¦, during the first
three months of I973, up 15 per
cent from Oct.-Dec. last : year.
The farm-to-retail spread , or
the middleman share, was $799
in the first quarter ; a ; gain of
0.4 per cent from ' the fourth
qirarter in 1972. ; V ~ : '""¦" '¦ 7
Officials , said the 43-cent
share which went. -. 'to-¦¦ farmers
during January-March . was the
most since, the first quarter of
1955 when it also was 43 cents.
The record: high was 53 cents in
the fourth quarter of 1947.
\/\f is<consinc
turmf c
; MADISON, Wis, (AP) — . Wis-
consin legislative committees
turn to - evening .hearings . next
week, as: the legislative grist
mill speeds .up.
. Three Senate hearings will
convene in the state Capitol
Wednesday night,
The Agriculture arid Rural
Development Committee . will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Assembly
chambers, to consider bills re-
quiring the use of enriched
flour by bakeries; increasing, to
lCW vper centvthe personal prop-
erty tax credit; andy estab-
lishing tax credits for new in-
dustrial , ' .or- comnierciial facil-:
ities. established in rural devel-
opment areas. ;•".-
The Governmental and Veter-
ans: Affairs , Committee will
hear testimony on five bills/ in-
cluding one ori liquor , license
quotas,: and - another enabling
town assessors to reside in ad-
joining municipalities. The
committee meets at 6:30 . p.m.
iri room 319 south.
'¦' A third after-dinner hearing
by the Urban Affairs Com-
mittee will consider seven bills,
one of: them providing, aid for
the construction of municipal
water systems.:' . The faction be-
gins at ,7 p.ni, in room 421
south. . - '¦ '¦ '¦ . - - .• . -:
The La Crosse County. Court-
house is the site Friday morn-
ing of still more public hear-
ings on various no-fault insur-
ance bills, Four bills are on the
agenda for hearings beginning
at 10 a.m,
LegislatiM) to establish a land
use planning" and policy-making
syste m for the state is the lone
proposal before the Assembly
Environmental Quality , Com-
mittee when it meets Thursday
at 1:30 p.m. in room 421 south.
Other key bills to be heard
during the week include:
Monday
Senate Health; Education and
Welfare ,. 1» a.m., in room 424
NE; appointment of Isabelle
Kappeler to the Department of
Health and Social Services
Board ; Senate Bill 490, provid-
ing tuition reimbursements for
residents studying at the Medi-
cal College of Wisconsin; As-
sembly Dill 178, enabling school
boards to release children for
up to . three hours from public
school to attend religious in-
struction,
Senate Industry , Labor , Tax-
ation and Banking, 1:30 p.m. in
room 421 S1; SB 341, allowing
trading stamps to be traded for
cash or merchandise; AB 199,
regarding policemen .and fire-
men labor disputes. *
Senate Natural Resources , 10
a.m. in room 319 S; SB 4fi5 ,
prohibitin g otter hunting or
trapping; SB 470, enabling the
DNR to dispose of outos aban-
doned nn iis property ; AB 123,
bringing Wisconsin inlo con-
formity with federal water
quality amendment.
Assembl y Agriculture, l:,lfl
p.m. in i i>om 314 NW , AB 8113,
regarding meat product in-
spection; AB 923, regarding
state payment of five cents per
hog for state swine tntooing at
slaughterhouse '.
Assembly Transportation , 1
p.m. in'room 4l!> NW; All 51f> ,
requiring school bus operators
to tic trained; AB 723, enabling
municipal bus companies lo try
out rcdiiMid faro plans for per-
sons over 05 during losn than
peak hours; AB 704, requiring
rear window defrosters on each
new car.
Senato .Judiciary and Insur-
ance, fl:,1!) a.m. in room .119 S;
WITHOUT KIKKWOKKS
FRANKFORT , Ky. (AP )  -
State I'lre. Marshal Wnrrcn
Southwnrlh says tha t "ns far as
I' m concerned , fireworks lire il-
legal" In Kentucky. Under a
J Witt law , firework permits arc
ull but Impossible to obtain .
amending traffic violation pen-
alties. .. ' ¦- . ¦
Thursday ;
: Assembly . Insurance rind
Banking, 2 p.m. in room 318
SW; "AB 841, regarding in-
vestmfent board investments.
. ; ; , :
¦:-:' 7 ; . :-Friday' . -v ':;,:- 7 :;; :. ' Y -
V Assembly Labor; 10 a.m. in
room 415 NW; AB 758, regard-
ing public .• ¦''employe labor dis-
putes ;;. AB 759, regarding mu-
nicipal and county employes'
fair share agreements.
^2i wtidpdf e w^.St. Mary 's College will confer
degrees on 229 graduates in com-
mencement exercises: at Terrace
Heights -today. '.- ¦'
Candidates for bachelor of
arts degrees number 181, includ-
ing 2o who, completed degree
requiremenis earlier this sclipol
year. Also conferred will be 24
master of science degrees , three
master of education degrees and
2! master of arts degrees.
- The graduates :'
; BACHELOR OF ARTS
Patricia Jfarie Aim , St; paiil;
William Robert Angvik ; St. Paul;
Paul James Beckman ,* St. Paul;
Richard^ : A; . Bulger, Waukesha,
Wi^;;. Marklis Paul Beridej, Fort
Myers, Fla.; Scott; C, Blaney,
Chicago; William M. Bpnnamy ,
Jr., Westchester , 111.; 'Mike J,
Breeri, Pailos Heights , 111.; Tim-
othy ...Thomas Broback , Edina ,
Minn. ; Ji<)scph:E; Buishas,* Chi-
cago ; ' Michael Joseph . Burke,
Westchester ; W.G. - Burkhardt ,
Chicago;. Linda Susan Burns ,
Chicago^ : ,
. . Michael Joseph Cannon ,: Chic-
ago ; "jeari vV Arine Ceynowa ,^*
Minneapolis ; Scott A. Chisholm ,
Deerfield , 111; Michael .'E. Con-
nor , Waukon , III. ; Thomas R.
Corr , Roscnnont,.JUA.; Jean L.
Cqrte ,** Homewood,/!!!.; Roiiald
Lee Curme, Chicago;. Gabriel
V. Daza III, Manila , Phillipines;
Richard. De. Caluwe,* Chicago;
Kenneth S. regnan^* St. Paul;
John DeSte(ano,vWinpna; Janaes
George Doyle, Chicago ; Robert
Francis- Duffy, Jr.,* Deerfield;
William K, Enright ,' Winnetka ,
111.; George' Ay Evenson, Chic-
agd ; Lawrence .Walter Fidelus,
Chicago; Rriymorid: Anthony
Fields,-Jr., Anoka, Minn,; Ste-
ven . F. VFleriimirig; ' Winona;
Scheme 'Ann Foster,*- Winona ;
Mark . G. Fredrick , V/aseca ,
Minn.; William Robert Frett ,
Jr.i* Chicago; . John "Anthony
Fuchsel, La Crescent-, Minn.;
Thomas Patrick Furlong, "West
st .; Paul - ¦¦¦
¦;y . y
Michael A. Gainey i Owatonna ,
Minn.; Sharon Ann Gallagher,
Mandan , ND.; Dennis Gregory
Galvin,. Hopkins, Minn.; Mary
Beth Gilhdoly,?" : Winonai ; Mich-
ael J. Gohr, Edinai Minn;
Richard Gerard Gohr, Edina ,
Minn;; Bobert Daniel Graef , San
Dimas; Calif. ; Kenneth Thomas
Gretz; Oak Park, III.; Margaret
Ami Guarnieri , Warren i Ohio ;
Jariies Edward Hake**, pwatori-
ria; Theresa Hartigan, Oak
Lawn, 111.; Robert G. Hayes,
Joli.et, Il|., James Richard Hel-
lige**, Ft. Madison , Iowa; Mark
Anthony Helsel, ; Steger, HI.;.
Gary John Thomas Hildebrand ,
Oak Park, Hi.; John Charles
Hoehn, Waseca; Edward James
Hoeppner**, Winona) Gordon
Hofschulte, , Milwaukee; Lauri
Ann Hiiffington, Waterville,
Minn. ; Mark ' Stephan Hugel ,
Morton Grove, 111. :
Thomas M. Ivantic , Wauke-
gan, 111.; RichardJaieger , Gene-
va , IH; Gregory Alan Johnson*,
Ft, Madison: Lee R; Johnson ,
Madison, V S.D.; Nicholas E.
Johnsoni . .Minneapolis; Mark
Oldrich Justic,. Norh Riversidei
111!;; "Michael Joseph Karakas ,
St. Charles; vvHichard Robert
Kazmier v ; Oak , Brook , 111:; Mi-
chael Robert Keating, Warren,
Ohio; James Patrick Kinsella ,
Des Plaines; HI.; Keith B.
Klausner,: Chicago; Gerald E.;
kriesek**, ' Munster, Ind ,; ;Mi-
chael Francis Knopf , Florissant,
Mo.; John Hilary Kpkosinski ,
Northhrook, !!.; Bruce J. Kost-
ner, Arcadia , Wisv; ;
Thomas..E. Kwiatt*. Chicago. ..¦'
Thomas Francis Lenz, Free-
por. 111.; James Anthony Les-
nieski, Lemont. 111.; Kevin M.
Lorentz , Byrdri, Minn.; Robert J.
Lorenz, Evanston , 111.; Mary M.
Lucas*, Oradell , N.J;; Vincent
J. Lynch, Plainview, Minn,; Ter-
ry R. Madland , South St. Paul;
Daniel Patrick Maguire*, Ar-
lington Heights, 111.; Joseph An-
gelo Mangi**, Mt. Prospect, 111,;
Edward C. Martin , New Mil-
ford, Corin.; AlfredP, Mascitti*!
Chicago Heights ; Michael Char-
les McCall, Arlingbrt Heights;
Timothy. Rowley McGinnis, Lin-
coln wood, 111;; :William . James
McGrath, Arlington; Heights;
George Leonard McNichols , La
Grange, 111,; Robert Gerard Mc-
Partlm; Chicago; A.lbert Ryan
Meginniss, Wilmington, Del.;
Roiinie Meier*, Winona; : Ran-
dall Edward Merchant, Fairfax,
lowia; John Iianier Michels, Au-
rora , 111.;;L. Jariies Moe; Jr.,
Wheaton , III,;: Mark . Joseph
Morneau**, Oradell , '-. .N.J.;
Jameis: Anthony Morrissey, Elrh-
hursl, Ill.;7 James B. Mulvey,
St. Charles, Iir ; Robert L!: Mur^
phy, Minneapolis; VTRobert Mi-
chael Muza , Menornonie,- Wis.
.: Mary: Patricia Nayins**, St.Paul ^  Gary, Joseph VNewtbn ,Lockport , 111.;. Kevin Patrick
O'Connell, Hastings; Minrt ;;- Ke-
vin James O'Connor '**, Chicago;
Micliael Francis O'Keefe, South
Bend , Ind.; Jean Susan : OU-
man", Golf, 111. ;-" \,.-vv" 1- . '
Peter Michael Palanca *, Chi-
cago Heights; Thomas Michael
Paluch , Park Ridge , 111.;, Mari-
lyn Pancotto, Oak Brook ; Doug-
las George Paquctte, MinneapV
olis , Brian . Willi&m Passed*!
Wabasha , Minn. ; John N. Peld-
yak , Chicago ; James Richard
Peters, Berwyn; Robert Mathew
Peters, .La . Grange, HI; John
Charles: Phelari, Ji' i La Grange;
Kenneth Craig Pinter , Chicago ;
John Henry Pribyl , Owatonna,
Minn .- ¦• ¦
James William Raim , Berwyn,
III.; ¦ Patrick , G Reardon , Mt.
Prospect, 111.; Alan John Riv-
ersV 'Ebllirigstpne; ¦'William Mi-
chael Roberts*, Bisriiarck, N .D.;
Joseph V John Robertson , La
Crosse, Wis.;; Thomas Joseph
Rpde|l, Arlington Heights; Ra-
mdria C. Rojas , Evanston;
Thomas Michael Ryan , Chicago.
John Joseph Sabados*, Chica-
go;' Michael Joseph Dunne Sand-
y/eg, St. Louis,;.Mo.; Paul. D.
Santeili; Arlington Heights; John
Richard Schaar, Winona; Carl
David Schmid!, Chicago; Theo-
dore M. ; ;Schmit. '¦'.''. Arlington
Heights ; Bruce. Richard Sirus,
Westchester ^ HI.; vRichard L,Skemp, La Crosse; Michael Sop-
cak ,, Chicago; : Kathleen Anne
Speltz*, Altura ; :Mary , Lynne
Sieger*, Rockville, Md,;; Becky
Anne Stewart, Janesville, Wis,;
Daniel James Sullivan III , Deer-
fmld . 111.; Patrick F. Sullivan,
Chicago.. . .
: David Alan, :Taus. Mirineapo-
lis; Alfred Wayne Taylor, Port-
land , : .Ore.; Gerald :' Michael
Thomas, Homewood, 111-,;' ; John
Charles Tierney, River Forest,
III. ; Louis R. Tinucci . 'IK , New-
port ,. Minn.; Donald James
Tlougan*'*; Minnesota, City ;
Maryellen Tobin*, Joliet , 111.;
Michael Louis Tobin, Minneapo-
lis; Thomas Patrick Trainor,
Oak Park ; B. Gregory Trapani ,
Mt. Prospect; William . Guy
Traxler, Arlington Heights.
Stephen ¦, -.- Vilipski-**, Hopkins,
Minn: ,- Joseph Paul Vogel, St.
Louis;- Jambs Walter Wal-
deck, Lake Forest; Edward
H, Weis, Bird Island, Minn.;
Gary Lawrence Wieczorek, Lib-
erty ville, 111; Gerald Lee Wil-
liams*; Minneapolis; Richard E.
WUUams III, Oak Park; Karen
Mary Wlsnlevvski, Milwaukee;
Kenneth James Wisniewski, Mil-
waukee; Lawrence J. Wlazik ,
Chicago; John Eugene Wysocki,
La Salle, HI; James Robert
Young**, St. Paul, and James
William /Zatloukal, Brookfield,
ni. - '¦
¦
,¦
¦
.- ,' X 'X X -
MASTER OF ARTS
Ssiter Rose Mirie Alfieri,
CP., Wakefield , R.L JohnC
Alpisio, New Dim; Minn. Sister
Marlene Brokamp, Indianapolis,
Ind,; Sister Elizabeth Cdgan ,
Colorado Springs, Colo. ; Sister
Therese H, Dery, Tiffin , Ohio;
Sister Mary : Margaret Doorley.
Baden , Pa.; Brother Kevin
Fitzgerald , FiS'.C.-, Chicago, 111.;
Michael Joseph Fitzgerald , St.
Paul - Daniel William Friberg,
St. Paul; Sister Josette Greedi-
er, Natrona , Pa. ' -'v.Maurj ta . Ann
Harper, Minnesota City 
^
Sister
Catherine Jean Hayen, B.V.M.,
Davenport , Iowa; Vincent Mit-
chell Iaccind III, Cicero, 111.;
Sister Lois Kobiiska; Holy
Cross, Iowa ; Sister Ann Mas-
lanka , Garfield Heights, Ohio;
Brother John T. MUler, CSC,
iAkrpn , Ohio; Brother Lawrence
Patrick Porretta , Chicago; Pat-
rick Erii Ryan , St; Paul ; Ponald
James Saternus, Berwyn, 111,
John A. Schecher* Juneau, Wis.,and Louise Tacheny, Fridley,
Minn. '
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Javier Alcaraz, Popuar Bliift ,
Mo.,-: Stephen William Mark-
ham , F.S;C, Winona , arid Mark
John Sobota, Winfield,- 111.
MASTER OF SCIENCE
Leonard R. ;;Anderson, Clo-
quet , Minn^; Sister Barbara
Sartek, 0;P„ River Forest,
311.; David Raymond Bayer,
-Appleton , Wis.; Patricia Ann
Casillb, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Brother
Joaquin Garcia Del Castillo,
Santo Domingo, Dominican Re-
public ; Sister Carole Jean Fre-
king, New Vienna; Iowa; Char-
les David v Griffith , Albany,
Minn,; Bernadette Marie Hayes,
Twin Lakes, Wis. Douglas
Carter Herman, L* Mars, Iowa-
Mary . Ann Hoar Bayer, Apple-
ton , Wis.; Sister Mary Gather-,
ine Hbltkamp, Mankato.
Eugene David LaMarche,
Kewaskum, Wis.; Jerry Fred
Leinecke, Trempealeau, Wis,;
Willis Melvin Mattison, Qron-
oco; Minn.; Sister M. Claudelle
Miller, St. Paul; Ann Marie Mul-
lin, Vallejo, Califs- William Pe-
ter Muscatello, Aitkin, Minn, j
James Arthur Noneman; Lo-
gan , Iowa; Nari«ry Jo Russell,
Lawrencevllle, III. Sister Rose- ,
mary Schwcr.New Ulm, Minn.;y;
Jeanino A. Spirek, Cterman-
town 111: Jerry VD. Tiritilil, ¦
Franklin Park , III.; Rose Maria
Walch , Joliet, and Marie Flor-
ence Wronski , Marshfield; W'sV
The bachelor or arts gradu« - . .:
ates listed :below completed
graduation requirements in thi«
interval between the commence-
ment of May 1972 and the pres-
ent commencement:
v Nicholus C. Atlami, Chicago;
Michael Baldassano,.." Richfield;
Minn ; Gerald Walter Clarey,
Fairmoiint , N.D.; Richard Jo-
seph Danyluk, Washington,
D;C ; Richard James Davy,
Aberdeen Proving Grounds,
Md;  Daniel N DelFava, Evans-,
ton; Richard Earl Doriibrowsfci,
Mankato , Minn.; Ralph J. Fa-
cenda, Levittown , Pa.; Law-
rence M. Flisak, Evergreen
Park , 111.; David L. Rayden,
Le Sueur , Miiin.;. Thomas Clif- .;
ford Holstein , Chicago; . William v
P. Hopkins, Hoffman Estates,
111.; Richard David Kopischke ,
Rochester; . : Ai-tbur Alfred Kri-
sler , Chicago; William Joseph : .
Layin , Chicago ; James A; ;Mi- :
cus, Virginia Beach, Va.; Dani-
el Louis .Monahan ,; . "Chicago; ;
George Jerome Schutz Jr., : St..
Louis; Richard John Verickus,
Tinley Park , 111,, aiid John It.
Walsh.v Chicago^ . V Y
: *Cum laude
:-7 **Summa"-.cuin'' -:laude' '"¦:•'' • ',
Great gifts
for graduates
on the go.
Save on our
portable
typewriters.
Im j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^h t .
ff P . 
¦ CAn^ .VCLL< l Vy
Sales79
R«9. J»«. PcnncrcsWo Cnri ivollf 12 nuiniiiil iiorlnhlo
lypowrilor *. KciilurcH aulomallc space lia r for electric-
like cnrrln K * niovcincnt. Kull 12" cnrrlago , hall space
key, nnd 2 fidd-n-lypo kcyw, Hlcol body/fniiiK! and
carrying cafe wilh lock. Pica typo .
Sale prlco* effective thru Saturday.
See the JCPonitey Catalog for more graduation gift Idem.
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
MADISON, Wis. . (AP)V ,- A
temporary halt to construction
of a Barron County, portion of
U.S.. 53 was ordered Friday by
U.S. District I Court : Judge
James -Doyle , who said . the
•project lacksv an environmental
impact statement.
Doyle stopped construction on
the stretch of the highway be*
tween Bloomer and Haugen as
a result of av suit filed by Beat-
rice Irgens of , Rice Lake and
Barron Cunty farmer ; Eiigene
Barta. :.. "-
The: judge said; there, iiad
been "abundant opportunity"
for the : filing of Van impact
statement prior ; to the begiiv
nine of . construction ,
Construction of
US, S3 halted
At thes6 special low prices
¦y-^C^^
H 6JRQC 11 I09 |!
^B Jumbo size S p -. '
¦ 8 ' MrVT ij
pffl color . reprints ,. M If or super 8 U
Prjeet effective through May 21.
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday, 12:00 fo 61OO. Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.
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SOUP !
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Vflluflble / *~/m Coupon
100 FREE
S&H STAMPS
WITH THII COUPON
A YOUR PURCHASS
OP $5.00 OR MORS
(Clgarotm Excluded) I
Good Tliru Tuesday,
May 1S
LIMIT 1 COUPON
PW«0»i«^»«»»wnB^^
Prices Oood thru
Time,, May 11
Federal funds
soughllor
hospital wing
CALEDONIA, Minn. -: The
Caledonia Hospital Board of di-rectors at , a recent meeting
was informed In a letter from
Congressman Albert Quie that
he plans to contact the Depart-
ment of Health , Education and
Welfare for the purpose of se-
curing funds for the reconstruc-
tion of the hospital wing which
collapsed April 17.
The northeast wing of , the
brick building collapsed in the
wake of torrential rains exper-
ienced prior to the collapse. ,The
wing Was constructed in 1962 at
a cost of $750,000 and damage to
the structure was estimated at
$200,006. ;.:
The board unanimously agreed
that the wing should be. rebuilt
and appointed a joint commit-:
tee of the hospital board and
the village council to facilitate
the proceedings, for rebuilding.
Hospital Iward : fcomniittee
members , are: Charles Albee*
Lowell Birkeland , Neil Morey
and 0. J. Strand and :yillage
council mernbers are: Wor-
dean Welper, Ronald Peter and
Rudolph Klinski.
The board accepted a letter
of resignation from Claude H.
Kremer, administrator v of the
Caledonia Community . HospitaL
Kremer, whose resignation be-
comes effective June 1, was
commended for the work he has
done at the hospital.
. James Enga Mrs. Paul Kronebusch Donald Gudbraiidscn Kenneth P. Nelson v ;
Two district posts J6^^ ^
Stliool b^ ard election s6f Tuesday
Residents of two election dis-
tricts will vote-: for directors
of the School Board of. Winon a
Independent ' Distriet :861'v in
Tuesday's annual district school
election. '• ' .'. '¦
V To be elected for three-year
terms wiU be a" director from
the. 1st District , a ;post how held
by Kenneth P. Nelson, a canrlj^
date for 'reelection and the 5th
District,-/ Whose incumbent di-
rector is -ineligible; to serve, be-
cause of this year's redistricting
which placed his residence out-
side the 5th District. :
. Seeking the post being vacat-
ed by IhvL. L. Korda are James
N. Enga , Stockton Valley; Don-
ald G.udbrandsen , Lamoille, and
Mrs. Paul Kronebusch, rural
Roll}ngs,tone. ;.
Ballots will .be cast; at two
polling places in the 1st Dis-
trict and at seven locations in
the 5th District
jst District . polls will be at
Jefferson arid Goodvi ew Ele-
mentary schools and in the 5th
District at Rollingstohe, Minne-
sota , City, Stockton, Pickwick,
Dakota and . Ridgeway schools
and';at the Homer Towh Hall.
Polls will lie open from noon
unt il ?V pni , and the school
board will be in session after
(ihe.polls , have closed to can-
vass the .returns. :
Nelson , who lives at 470 De-
borah Ave., and is a ;34-year-pld
vice president in charge of mar-
keting at First National Bank
of "Winona , is unopposed for re-
election in the 1st District.
Mrs. Kronebusch is a 46ryear-
old : housewife and substitute
teacher; Enga ,- 34, is a conser-
vation contractor and former
instructor at the Winona Area
Vocational - Technical Institute
and GUdbi-andsen , 42,. i's quality
control manager at Lake Cen-
ter Industries here.
'Since last spring's election,
Uie school .district , has been ex-
panded to include Dakota: ¦¦(oU
lowing the late-November mer-
ger of former Dakota District
2609 with District 861. . -:'
CAMP DAVID, Md.. (AP) —
President Nixqn is spending the
Mother's Day weekend at his
rnounlaintop compound . at
Carnp David.
The President arrived here
Hy car Friday afternoon , ac-
companied by ' his longtime
friend , C <*• "Bebe" Rebozo.
MrsY Nixon 'is scheduled- to ar-
rive at . the retrea t today.: Y
N ixon at Camp David
Second suit on
Lake City fata!
explosion filed
WABASHA, Minn.—The sec-
ond suit, to arise from last Oc-
tober's fatal explosion at the
Lake City Ben Franklin. Store
has been scheduled for this
term. of Wabasha District Court.-
Plaintiff is ; John McElmury,'
whose four-year-old . daughter:,
Kristine, died in the Oct. 30
blast.-v .McElmury - and another
daughter were also injured in
the accident.; ;7;, : ; :
¦Co-defendants are Northern
States Power Co., Ben Tibesar
Construction, Lake City Federal
Savings and Loan Association
and three individuals: Tibesar ,
Richard Reinhard, a construc-
tion worker, and Howard Holm-
gren, an NSP worker.
Third party defendants are
the city of Lake City and Rich-
ard Aune. ":.'¦,
District Judge Glenn Kelly
will conduct calendar call for
all Spring term-cases May 22.
Two$^^ 0s$^^ ^
S M CR ^
"For the first time in . the 11-
year history of the award , two
graduating se n i o r s '•": at , St.
Mary 's College h a v e , been
named "Redman of 'the Vear,"-
And , also for the first time,
a woman is an: award recipient.
MARY LUCAS and Tom Ro-
riell were named "Redman of
(ho Year" at the pre-graduation
reception . at the: college Satu*>
day night prior t<f. today's com-
mencement exercises. -.'¦':. '
.The award , instituted in 1962,
traditi onally has honored an
outstanding young man from
the graduating class.:This year;
the first In which women have
been members of tho gradu-
ating class for four years, an
outstanding young woman was
honored as well. ,
VWWWVWWWVN^
; A list of graduates who
will receive degrees at to-
day 's commencement exer-
cises appears on page 2a.
vwwvuuww
Members of the: senior class
vole to. honor classmates who
have . made:outstanding contri-
butions to the college, the .'st'Ug.'
dent body and particularly : to
their v class. Interest in class
activities/ involvement ' in. its
governance and concern iri act-
ing aS a unif ying force havo.
been criteria displayed by pre-
vious . ."Redman, of the Year ''
honorees. V; ¦¦/ ¦ '¦ . .:
Miss Lucas is the daug hter of
Mr. : and Mrs. ^ Daniel :Lucas ,
Oradell , N.,1. She. is a sociology
major who transferred to Saint
Mary 's from Sacred Heart Col-
lege, -. Stamford , ' Conn,, at the
beginning of, her sophomore
year. '.' '¦.; " -. -y  "
AT $AINT Mary's she^ has
been active in intramural
sports, served three years as a
resident' adviser and Vbeeri ' Va
member of the :Village Council.
She isv president of the senior
class with . .the responsibilities
of organizing Gaslight '73,; Pep
Rally weekend , senior prom ,
activities in fund raising ana
class parties. Miss Lucas is in-
terested in -working in the SOT
cial services.
- Rodell is the' son of Mr. and
Mrs. . Leo Rodell , Arlington
Heights , 111. A political science
major and member, :of Alpha
Phi Omega, a national service
fraternity, ho has participated
in several, intramural spvprts;
was vice president of his class
in 1971-72; president in 1970-71;
chairman of the recreation com-
mittee of the: College Center
Board and on the Student Con-
duct Committee , as a student
senator. . In. November 1971, he
was: elected president of the
student senate. He; has been a
dormitory resident adviser and
active 'in senior class and school
projects .,He is seeking a posi-
tion 1 in government services.
Presenting the "Redman pt
the Year" plaques were Ralph
Zito, director of alumni affairs
and 1967 "Redman; of the
Year," and Anthony Piscitieito;
coordinator of special events
and activities , the 1969 '-Red-
man of the Year."
The reception , attended by
seniors, thei r families, faculty
and administrators of Saint
Mary's College was held in .the
College Center: foyer. The Tur-
key River Allstars Banjo Band
entertained. The reception was
co-sponsored by the SMC Parr
ents' Association and the class
of 1973.
Three vandalism
reports probed
by Winona police
Three reports of vandalism
were, being investigated by Wi-
nona' police this weekend.
Albert Whitlpck , :467 Vine-St.,
reported to police ; headquarters
at. fi:42 p.m. Friday that some-
one had thrown a rock through
a,.window of; his house..
He estimated damage at $15.
Mrs. Floyd Kulas, 567 Hamil-
ton St., reported , at 8:13 p.m..
Friday that someone had hurled
eggs against the side of her
house. ':
Norbert Bunke, Fountain City,
Wis., Et:; 2, reported at 12:30
a.m. Saturday that; signal light
switches had been broken off
his 1968 model Buick while it
was: -parked¦¦ in- the Country Kit-
chen parking lot near West 3rd
and Huff streets .
Damage was estimated at $62.
] Police also reported that a
16-year-old, was apprehended in
the downtown business district
at 12.-20 a.m. Saturday for a cur-
few violation:
2 CSTlw^^
UvS. fihancial iriterris
The first two College ol
Saint Teresa women to be ac-
cepted by the United States
Treasury Department as finan-
cial interns are . Anne Krone-
busch , a freshman from Roll-
ingstone , Minn., and Louise
Mary Giienthcr , a sophomore
from Sioux City Y Iowa.
Positions as financial , interns,
who assisi, in the examination
of national banks, are available
to college students oh an alter-
nating work and study basis.
THE INTERNS! are paid by
the federal government en-
abling thorn to return to col-
lege to : resume study.
.' .Both" . Tercsans successfully
passed Civil Service tests for
business administration .
Miss Kronebusch , a major
in economics , . will begin her
internship .Tune 4 at Minneap-
olis First National Bank. She
will work through the summer
and tho fall term before return-
ing to the college.
She will spend one week Jn
trainin g at the bank and then
be assigned to a traveling
team.. '
Miss Guenther , a ' major , in
economics and religious studies,
will begin her internship March
4.v • ¦ ; ¦ •
¦
SHE PLANS to attend the
College of Saint Teresa during
the fall and 'winter terms and
then work out of the First Na-
tional Bank of :Sioux Falls, S.D.
The purpose of the .coopera-
tive work-study program is to
train students as national bank
examiners for the comptroller
of the currency of the Treas-
ury Department ; ,
The Ninth Region includes
North and South Dakota , Min-
nesota and Wisconsin.
During the first work period ,
both students will participate
in regular bank examinations
within tlie national hank re-
gion to which they are assign-
ed. Their duties will consist of
the more routine phases of
bank examinations. During the
second period they 'll serve \ as
financial interns at the current
salary rate of $6,938. Their du-
ties will consist of progres-
sively more responsible, tasks
relating to the internal opera-
tions of the banks.
DURING THE third work pe-
riod they'll serve as financial
interns at a salary of $8,572.
Their duties will include most
of those typically performed by
assistant : national bank exam-
iners but more difficult tasks
will. Tie performed under close
supervision.
After successful completion of
the 18 months of work experi-
ence and graduation from the
college, they will be consider-
ed for promotion to assistant
national bank , examiner at the
current salary of $10,528.
The appointments of the two
students aro excepted from the
competitive Civil Service, and
their appointments are for not
more than four years.
The field of work , in which
they have been appointed is nn
interesting ono for young wom-
en and one in which they will
be able to test the practical
applications of their major in-
terests, Uie students said.
Pal ice investigating
Mr car mMetits
Four traffi c accidents , ,  three ,
of them involving parked cars,
were reported to Winona police
Friday afternoon and: early .
Saturday.
Roger Pomeroy, 66 Lenox St.,
was driving in an ,alley, between
Fairfax and Lenox streets vat
1:58 a.m. Saturday when , his ,
] 969 model hardtop struck a
fence on .the Roger Prondzinski
property, 55 Fairfax St:. .'. ' ' .-
Damage to the car .was esti-
mated at $50 and to the fence,
$50. 7- 7- .: . - . ¦:;:';: ' :.
' ¦ " • : - : : : " '.
Paul Berra , ' St. . Louis, Mo.y
was driving his 1969 model se-
dan; west : on . Kraemer. Drive,
near Orrin Street, at 3:15 .p.m.
Friday when it went over the
center line , entered a piarking
lot Vand struck a 1965 mode)
parked hardtop o w n e'd.' " -;by."
Thomas L a i s  on , Hayward,
Minn;.; • '¦'
.- -. Both . .cars V slipped: Into Gil-
more Creek. . :. .'
. Damage to the Berra car was
estimated; at $450. There was no
estimate of damage to the
parked car.
v At '4:30 . n.m, Friday, a car
owned by :  Vida Haakej Winona
Rt. 3, v was damaged when it
was struck by ah unidentified
vehicle while; it was parked in
the municipal parking lot on
East 2nd-Street. :::
Damage to the '1969, model se-
dan ',-' ;was discovered by the
owner when she returned to the
parking lot. .
v An estimated $80 damage re-
sulted to the right rear fender.
A parked 1963 model station
wagon owned by Mark Pellow-
ski -,;'¦' 678 --E.- ' Broadway, was
damaged when it was struck by
another , car . on Laird Street,
near East Broadway, at 4:55
p.hi .':-Fn .day'..' "'"' -'
Earl Q u i n n e I I , Rushford ,
Minn ..,; was T driyiiig riorth on
Laird Street when his 1969
model sedan struck the parked
- .-car';' -
Damage to the Quinnell . car
was estimated! at $150 ;and - to
.the Pellowski^ car, $25.
MODEL LEGISLATURE . .v.Students from Winona Sen-
ior High School and Cotter High School participated in the
annual Model Legislature program sponsored by the Winona
Area Jaycees Friday and Saturday , at Senior- High School.
Among the participants were, from left, Doug Berg, Senior
High School, student coordinator for the program ; :Winona
Hear lieutenant governor
Model Legislature pK's7bills
The annual Model Legislature
sponsored by the Winona Jayr
cees was lield Friday and Sat-
urday at Winona Senior High
School with more than lSS ' slu-
djprfis from both Senior High
School and Cotter High School
participating in the reinactment
of the Minnesota State legisla-
tive process.".
Lt. Gov. Rudy Perpich spoke
Saturday afternoon to , the stu-
dents about advances made in
the state legislature and about
the bills which are . now pend-
ing legislation.
, The purpose of the Model Leg-
islature was to give the students
an idea of what it is like to
be a . senator or a representa-
tive and an idea of how the
state legislative process oper-
ates. ' ¦ ¦' ¦ .
TOP LKdlSLATOntf . . . Mayor Nonnim
Indnll alnnds with three, of tho lop logisl"' M
elected during Wlnonn 'fl mock legislature w¦¦ I
Friday nnd Saturday. Frnm lefl nro Ii (ill ,
Jnmlo Kliwifl , speaker of Iho Ij ouan , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk J. Klnzlo Jr., ' CIO Lako
THE STUDENTS introduced
approximately 30 bills of Which
seven became law , 15 died on
the floor of either: the Senate or
the House , one: was vetoed by
the governor and seven were
still pending ¦' legislation • when
the Model Legislature adjourned
Saturday.
Officers elected at this year 's
session were John Kuklinski ,
governor ; Jim Keller , president
of the Senate; Jamie Kinwc,
speaker of . the House; Doug
Berg, chaplain of the Senate;
Arne Bergland , chaplain of the
House and Steve Rompa , ser-
geant-at-arms of the House.
All are students at Winona
Senior High School.
Secretaries were Sue Tibe-
sar , secretary of the Senate;
Nancy Pickett , reading secre-
tary; Lauri-Tschumper , clerk ol
the House, and Louise Robinson ,
reading clerk.
Ninth-graders wlio served as
pages were Sally Shortridge ,
Elizabeth Henderson , Jodi An-
derson , Steve Richardson , Stacy
Hughes, Linda Anderson , Rollie
Tust, Chris Weaver, Eileen
Henry and Debbie Trainer.
RILLS APPROVED by the
Legislature were:
-• . One to make it mandatory
for every person in Minnesota
to take a drivers tost every 10
years after his 45th birthday.
• A hill to eliminate the dif-
ference existing now hctween
the treatment of males and fe-
males involved in adultery.
• 'A bill to . amend the present
state law governing candidates '
statements of expenditures.
tit ,, Governor John Kuklinski , son of Mrs.
John Kuklinsk i , 577 K, Howard St.; Jim Kel-
ler , president , of tho seiiulo , son of Mr .  nnd
Mrs, Howard Roller , ;isn Onllcgovicw , and
.I'nyceo advisor Daniel I'elvrson , si in I'nrks ,
Ave, iin instructor at Jefferson School.
County Judge Dennis Challeen, who administered the oaths
of office to elected officials; Minnesota Lt. Gov. Rudy Per-
pich, the luncheon speaker ; Alec Henderson, Senior High
School, a member of the arrangements committee, and Ken
Club, Jaycees coordinator. (Sunday News photo )
• One to restrict the author-
ity of the Minnesota State High
School League so; that minors
participating in programs of
the league shall not be .repri-
manded " or ' punished by. the
league for possessing or using
alcoholic beverages -during : the
scholastic year :pr during the
season of practice to play.
THOSE DEFEATED were :
• One to change speed limits
in Minnesota to a maximum of
30 miles an hoii r in urban dis-
tricts and 60 miles ap hour in
other locations at night.
• An act to legalize euthan-
asia to make legal the with-
holding of medications to those
whoso mental facilities have
depleted and whoso lives nre
dependent on these medications
and to make legal the withhold-
ing of medication to those peo-
ple whoso lives are merely sus-
tained through use of these
drugs with permission to bo
given by Iho physician in charge
and the immediate family.
• To broaden the present
filnlo tax baso of localities by
taxin g previously tax-exempt
property belonging to the rail-
roads through a Const itiilionivl
amendment, s
• A h il l lo prohibit salo of nnn-
rolnrnnhle and/or non-recyclnblo
cans nnd hol l ies for . alcoholic
beverages nnd hcor; thivt nil
newspapers pi-lnlccl in Minne-
sota must bo printed on nt least
75 percent recycled paper and
thnt violations 'would constitute
n misdemeanor.
Student coordinntnr.i for the
program wcro Uoiig Rorg nnd
Alec Henderson.
Mrs , Mar y I'ilte lka , 417 Curl-
mona SI, , is clinli 'i iuiti , mid Jim
Mohan , II70 Y) . Hid SI., business
(iiiilniuin , for the 10711 Miilliplo
ScU'rosis Hopn Chest enmpnign
now under way.
Tlio appointments wcro an-
nounced by I'Ynnk Qulllci , mali-
nger of tho Minnesota TW IIIH ,
SIHIO chairman.
Tho campaign will conl iinio
until Fnllipr 's Hay, wilh 4(1 per-
cent, of tho funds raised in tho
•slalowldo canipiiign to he used
for rcsonrrl) mid medical pro-
grains , and Iho remainder for
providing equipment for per-
sons suffering from multiple
sclerosis.
Hope Chest drive
chairmen named
Tho defensive driving course
which will be hold nt the J. C.
Penney. Community Room Mon-
day and Tucsdny, will consist
of two four-hour class sessions
beginning at 9 a.m. each day.
The course ia sponsored hy
Minnesota Chapter 170, Ameri-
can Association of Retired Per-
sons, in cooperation with the
Notional Safely Council. Certi-
ficates will bn awarded lo par-
licipnnls who . complete the
eight hours. >
Vern Smelser , Aronld C. Dn-
nntb , nnd Elmer L. Schuh will
he course instructors. They will
use films nnd other visual aids
to demonstrate wnys older driv-
ers can improve driving skills
nnd avoid accidents and unnec-
essary proiierly damage.
Registrat ion informatio n can
lw obtained from Schuh , 1217
W. Sth St.
Driving course set
Monday,; Tuesday
An automobile was: destroyed
but the .driver escaped injury
when the car ran off CSAH 15
near Homer early Saturday.
Winona County Sheriff Heimer
Wcinmann said that Dale Papen-
fuss , 43, .Winona Rt. 3, said
that he was driving on the road
about 2 miles west of Homer at
ahoul. 1:30 a.m. when the acci-
dent occurred,
The sheriff said the dr iver
apparently fell asleep and his
1909 model sedan veered across
the road , striking a. utility pole
apd a fence.
Damage to tlie Northern States
Power Co." power pole was es-
timated at -$2H0' and to the fence
owned by Bruce Carpenter , $50.
Car destroyed in
crash but driver
escapes injuries
SYTTKNI>H MAI Ql'HE .N • . • Cheryl
Quinnell , Spring (Jrove , Minn., is crowned
Spring Grove 's 1073 Sytlcndn Mai queen by
last year 's queen , Sue Myrah , durin)< Fri-
day night's annual queen 's banquet at Skyline
Suppe r Club. Attendants aro Sharon Dooly,
left , nnd Debra Otlorness, right . Tho Rov.
Kenneth Knutson wns master of ceremonies
for Ihe banquet program nnd tho Rev. Jcsi
Thompson provided musical entertainment ,
(Mrs. Oren Lanswcrk photo)Wlnnna Sunday Ncwi OjvWlnonyi, Minnesota *•<!
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- NEW YORK ^ WlienTony Randall strolled into
one ol the London gambling
clubs tho other Week, a
Britisher said. "Your friend
was here — the untidy one. - '
.. ." "Tlie . untidy one," Jack
Klugman, his roommate in
.."The . Odd • ' Couple," : a big
TV hit there as well as
here, had often preceded
him, and fpu 'n'cl - that yoii
can lose in the London ca-
sinos as faster even faster
than fn Nevada; Klugnian, a
compulsive gambler, had
gone promptly to; the ca-
sinos upstairs, : :  whereas;
Randall had confined him-
self to the dining rooms.
''The flattering thing was
that wherever we'd go, we!d
be '" recognized ,"" '¦'¦. Randall
said on a recent afternoon
after he'd come from CBS's
"The $10,000 : Pyramid - '
show to Gallagher's for tea.
I happened to mention
the death in February of
his close friend Wallv Cox. ":
iari Wilspn
the original "Mr. Peepers''
of TV; later so beloved on
"Hollywood Squares." That
brought back to .'Tony the
realization . that bis current
fame all started with; Wally
Cox. '- ." 7:; v 77.;'. W . . , .
¦ ' ; ¦;>;,
"I was -just a utility in-
fielder, till then,'* Tony said.
V "I was just an actor
taking any job that came
along. That was 21 years
ago!";;; ;. :-;:: ' • • : ¦
¦ " ;. ;.
¦ ¦;'¦ ¦> ,>.
¦H e  reconstructed it. "It
was vabbut - 1946 or '4? . . •
: "I was' up • at Maureen
"Stapleton-s- apartment. * I
knew : everybody; there ex-
cept , a silversmith that .Mar-
lon Brando had an apart-
ment with. . ..- ' '.:¦.;¦ ''The silversmith .. niade
wonderful jewelry which he.
took ..around to. shops and
sold. He was represented in
the : best stores, v
.• 'v-He :;g6t up and Vdjd a
comedy . routine about an
Army sergeant. He was so
good that : they ; made' him
audition for Barney Joseph-
son's Cafe Society Down:
town.v They put him in one
night and next morning he
was a star; Fred Coe sign-
ed himV for NBC, and they
gave Fred Coe the job of
developing a show for him,
- 'Wally; was the little sci-
ence, teacher /in 'Mr. Peep-
ers1: and l was ;.the history
teacher... We did the ;Show
live before:.."3,0Q0': people at;
the Center. Theater for three
years ¦".'. .  . : Then they tore
down the theater .'
"That,". Tony said , "es:
tablished hie,''. '. ' :.'Brando and'.. ¦'¦; Wally Cox
had been boyhood friends in
Libertyville, 111., at 7; Many
years later they met in New
York. "Hello, Marlon ,"
Wsdly said.: ''Hello, Wally,*
Marlon said. y ' They" were
soon living together.
. Everybody .'seemed to be-
come' a star, Brando flew
from Tahiti to Los Angeles
when Wally died and han-
dled the cremation. Tony
was in London with ; Klug-
man recording.; "The Odd
Couple Opera." Tony, can
be. quite eloquent about
" Wally. " v ; :  ¦ '
"y ' "His absolute , oblivious-
ness to wjhat people thought
of . hirti impressed V me, '
Tony said.: "He never had
any Worldly Vambi'lion; He
only - wanted tb be himself.
He never gave' 'up his in-
terest in botany. I knew of
him driving -'many ' miles .-to
see a certain flower that
bloomed in the show." ;,
Tony 7 had just helped : a
girl vnamed Jocelyn .Silyer
win 530,000 On the "Pyra-
mid- show.
.'.. '-'People are very . quick
pow," he said; "There are
no hicks any more, TV elim-
inated them, Truman said
he was a hick ".;."¦.] he was
the last one';
"Carol Burnett; says it's
because of the v TV maga-
zines that everybody knows
everything. When. Dr. . Ben
Casey .was."operating, , every
kid ' knew what anesthetic
to use/ ; A farmer watching
TV now will say ' to his
wife, 'That's a; lip-synch.; It's
got to be because they
couldn 't get a booni in
there",';:>V. ,Y V : v . ' 'y y -XV - ;
: Sidiiey Lumet , • who'll
direct Martin Bregman's
"Serpico" in ' NYC,, hasn't
done : a; film iri ; H'Wood in
15Vyears . . . Nicpl William-
son dined at SeaFare of the
Aegean, 30 lbs. lighter than
when he was here in '-Ham-
let" ;, y .. ..: TV star Dennis
Weaver v recalled . h. i . s
H'wood stage debut , with
Shelley Winters in .-. "Street-
car"; his take-home pay
was $35, and the -director
•— Richard Boone —¦ didn't
get much more . . . ;  Leon-
ard Stern's writing a TV
pilot ( ."Nick vs. Kate'O for
Susan Clark; ¦':' ¦
TODAY'S; BEST LAUGH:
The ; "Medical Center"; arid
"Marcus Welby" TV pro-
grams are offering p1 d
shbws.' : "But ," says Rock
Newihan,.; ''with medical
shows you don 't call them
re-runs v — v you ; call them
relapses." Y
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Mack Worden of General
Motors says ."the. fundamen-
tal economic law'.', we
should remember is sym-
bolized by the letters
TINSTAAFL 7 - meaning,
"There is no such thing vas
a free -lunch;"" " ¦' .
REMEMBERED "QUOTE:
"If what ypii did yesterday
still;:looks' pretty big to you,
then you haven 't done
enough today." ¦' . .7
EARL'S . PEARLS; V Cole-
man Jacoby saw the search-
lights , at a big movie pre-
miere arid sneered, "How
many airplane customers
do they expect , anyway?"
Caesars Palace in Las
Vegas ran a contest offer-
ing winners a week's stay.
Ohe . man wrote, "Instead
of a room , I'll take my prize
in chips. Since I'll be there
only a week, I won 't need
a room.." That's earl , broth-
er.' '¦
¦¦
;—-"—-Today. ¦ ii—^^ —¦;
v ¦ ""^
mM ^W ¦ ¦ ¦ '
W You don't have to be a «
H big spender to treat her at m
1 - AA I
*s8k B ¦¦ ¦ s- y^ ^mmmm r -onlEs Bmwm
____ , , \ '
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. fAP)
— Four University of Min-
nesota regents whoso terms ex-
pired in February may contin-
ue to servo until Ihcy me re-
placed , university attorney It.
Joel Tierney hns ruled.
Tierney snid in a position pa-
per requested by tho board that
the four regents mny .serve un-
til they are replaced by the
slate legislature or by ap-
pointees of (Jov. Wendell An-
derson,
Thus far , tho 197:i legislature
has not filled Ihe expired (firms
of Chairman lOlmer h. Andcr-
HCh , SI . Paul; L, ,1. I/:e, Hng-
luy; Daniel (laincy, Owatonna ,
and Dr , Herb Jluffington , Wa-
terville.
The DKIi-duroiniilcd legisla-
ture has appeared unwilling to
appoint Republicans lo the open
posts on the 12-memhor hoard ,
anil apparentl y does riot plan lo
take action this Hession.
If no legislat ive action In tak-
en , Cov, Aiiil («rson would ho
ompnwwd to appo int replace-
riK .'iits during tho legislative In-
terim.
4 regents ' ierms
to continue until
replacemen t found
• ¦ ¦ ¦ . ;¦ , ¦; - , - ' • 
¦ ¦** . 
¦ 
.,
'
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Youns Issues 9 Come Together 3 ' ., Brothers *¦ ' .' . 1-1:45 Aviation ' ¦-. . • ' . ; - 4 , V . Mew* * ' . -News , . . «.» .
. ;^ if ISSilviifi^W
'¦ 
* ¦ - 
¦
- - . -
¦
. •
-
. 
" ¦ ; - ; ¦ ' .
Aftoi-nnhn 4:00 Mister . Roger* : » ,: Untamed World I,«TTer ogR -. werte'rn 8 Dragnet •
,1 ioo The Frog Pond J ,- : Green Acret . : ' ,» Nashvllla Mu»le »
IiJO Edge ot Niglil 3-4-J . Ponderbsa • .-¦ - '•'10' ' " ¦ ' ' •": rrulh or
Doctor* 5-10-11 Fl'nfslone* tl . Con'jcquenee* •' -..
. Dating Gam* 6-«-l» Virginian 13 Bobby Goldsbora 10 .
IiOO Price lii Right --3-4-1 isomer Pyle - l» : That Glrl : ¦'¦. ; ;  11
Another 4:30 Sesame Street 2 ¦' - .- Hogan's Heroe* 11
World ; I-10-1J. Johnny Quest : •¦> .- .¦;¦ ¦. To:Tell fhe Trulh 19
. General :. ¦' Ditk Van Dyke S 7:O0 Gunsmoke 3-4-1 .
Hospital «.Mt - V Ghost & Mrs. Muir ? Rowan *V 2:30 Hollywood's Gllllgan's island il Martin, 3-10-11
Talking . 1-4-1 Andy Griffith it- " . ; Jacques-¦' : Return to Peyton 1:00"Local News • ". - . .' ¦ Coitsteau V 4-M*
Place '5-10-11 : Cable TV " > . High Chtparral .11
One Life .. :Hogan'» Heroe* i 1:00 Here's Lucy 3-4-8¦lo Live " .- ,.4-WI: News; : t-1-1 9 Movie 5-4-M0-13.1*:
3:00 Supervisor J V Dragnet ' . s : Merv Orlllln 11
: Secret Storm . ¦'¦ 3-4-B Petticoat Junction 10 1:30 Doris Day 3-4-B.
Somerset S-ip n Andy Grlffth : 11 ¦ 1:00 Ecology V I-'
;Mv», American ¦ ,5:30 Eiccirie Women Vol The
Style 4-9-lf company. i . V Year '• ¦ ,. - 1-4-1
I Dream New* 3.4-5-4-5-M0-11 »:30 What About
of. Jeannle . 11 . stir Trek . II Tomorrow? - 3-4-1
3:30 Frontier . I . Beverly Hillbillies 1» News 7 ij. ,
Sesame Street 3. Pw-nino 10:00 News i-4;!-W-M0 
¦'- .:- . Movie - .- .- . , : . 4* . evening .Perry Meson- • "11, 'Mike Douglas 5 4:00 German 1 News iji l*
Truth or : News - . 3-4-5-S-10-1M9 10:30 Movie 3-8
ConsequMCM »: rruinor con- . J. carsoit l-IO-ll
Beat the Clock » . sequences . e Dick Cavelt .*-»•!»
Munster* :'• ¦ .' 10 To Tell the irulh » 10:50 Movie - .- " ¦ 4-11
Petticoat . Junction ', ll- 4:30 Stalin S ,12:00 Dr. Joyce
Baffle , 13 Sportsarama : 3 ' 'Brothtri -- 3
Green Acre* 1» Lei's Make a Deal 4 . Movie :M3
I Monday fhroiigh rridfay Mofsikg Prj r^iiiisJ
Mlnneapolls-St. Paul ,.- • STATION. LISTINGS"- ' ¦: Eau Claire WEAU Ch. 11
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Cli. 11 Austln^-KAUS Ch. i La Crosso-WKBT Ch. 8
KSTP Ch 5 KTCA Ch » Rochesfcr-KROC Ch 10 La Crosse-WXOW Ch 1»
KMSP Ch 9 Wlnona-Cabie TV 3 Programs subject to change
Mason City—KGLQ Ch. 3
4:30 Not for . New Zoo Revue 1» Tommorow ¦'; J-4-4
Women Only $; ¦ ¦: Sesame Street 13; ; Who, What,
Sunrise Religion .13 10:00 Electric Co. . 2 Where 1-10-13
7:00 News 189 Gambit 1-4 8 split Second (9 19
Cartoons 4 Sale of tht Variety 11
Today 9-10-13 Century 5-10 11:55 News 5-10-13
Zoo Revue ll Haiol » U:0o Sesame Street 2
7:30 Popeye II Father Knows News 3-4-5-10
I 00 Cartoon* 14B Bet 1) All My
Variety 6 Galloping Children 4-» 19
News . 9  Gourmet . 19 Noontime 8
1:30 Movie i 10:30 Love ol Lift J-4-8 U.-05 Sewing - 10
Cartoon* , 9. . . Hollywood . 12:15 Variety 5
Mister Ed 11 Squares : 5-10-13 12:30 World Turn* 1-4-8
t 00 Joker's WIU it Bewitched t-t l9 Let's Mik* A
Dinah Shore 3-10.13 Aridy Griffith 11 Deal 4-9-19
Jeannle , 8 10;S5 'News' . ' ,- . - ' ¦ J-8 : Tnrce on a
Romper Room 9 Religion " -4 ' ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ . - ¦ " ¦ Malcli 10-13
9:30 510,000 Pyramid 3-4-8 11:00 - Young ' -ft . 1:00 Guiding Light 3-4-8
Flintstones 11 Rctlcss 3-4-B Days of Our
Varletv • 19 / -opard/ ... 3-10-1J Lives , MO-ll
Je.innlt ll . Password 6-9-19 Newlywed
Baffle S-10 Gomer Pylt ,11 Game 4-9-19
What's. MV Line? 9 11:30 Search for Movie II
3 30, Ch G
"THL PJUIVAFE NAVY OF SGT. O'FARRKLL," Bob
Hope and Phyllis Diller. World War II comedy fcatuiing a hunt
for a shipload of beer. (111681 8:0O, Chs. 5-10-13,
"WI1KRE EAGLES DARE ," conclusion , R:0O, Chs. &-9-19.
"THE IMPOSSIBLE YEARS;' David , Niven . Comedy
.' : about a ' psychiatrist and his troublesome 17-year-old daughter .
(1968) 10:3(1,' Chs. .3-8.
"McLlNTOCK!" John Wayne and Maureen.O'llara , 10:50,
, Ch. 4.
"INSIDE DAISY CLOVER ," Natalie Wood. Drama about
a tomboy who becomes a film star of the Thirties in spite of¦ shattering experiences. (1066) 11:00, Ch, 11.
"ISLAND OF LOST WOMEN ," Jeff Richards. An island
is the .scene nf adventures for a newspaperman , a scientist ,
a recluse andihis daughter. (1959) 12:00, Ch . 13.
• ¦• ¦; np§^ Y^^!^ w"v;;^ :VW '
::' .^yyyyy X;yxyy *;Xy$! Wy
BOONE
IS COMING TO LA CROSSE!
¦" — To Sing and Speak —
WED., MAY 23
— 8:00 P.M 
Mary E. Sawyer Auditorium
6TH a VINE ST. —LA CROSSE, WIS.
Sponsored by Intor-Fnlth Chrlitian Mlnlstrloi
FOR TICKETS:
Write or Phono Infor-Falth Chrlstlfln Wlnlitrloi
• Phone 408.785-1555 • I7D7 Main St. — LA Croti*
DONATION: ADULTS 52 -CHILDREN $1
¦fr Tlcketi AvMlnblo in Winonn at: Pint National Bank
Y Di\ l«o dclii'ymowycr, pro-
fessor of ;  modern liihguaKes at
St.- Mary 's College, will ; discuss
"Tlio . Palish People : of South-
eastern Minnesota :'" The Ethnic
Heritage" vat : :St.;: Casimir
Church .'• at .7:30 p:m.. May: 21. '7.
'¦¦ Y)r. Ociirymowycz: originally
delivered ihe address ^last
month In:the Perspective oii Re-
gionalism discussion and lec-
ture series sponsored by the
Minnesota Huitianities Commis-
sion andV presented by Winqria
Stale College , College of . Saint
Teresa; St. Mary's College and
the . Winona County : Historical
Society, : . . . :. , ;
Dr. Ahmed EI-Afandf , profess
sor of political science at Wi-.
noiia State College , is pfogra m
coordinator for the series.
Minitesots Polish
h^Htage lecture
set at St. Casimir
_\*m Winona.Sunday News
*^*» Winoria, Minnesota
.. . .; SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1973 |
Winona Sunday News
V ,' SUN DAY, .MAY 13,- --,l'w'j ¦ '. ¦
. ' VOLUME 117, NO. 149
Published dally except -. Saturday and cer-
tain holidays by Republican and Herald
Pobllshlng Company,' 401 Franklin St.,
Wlnona, Minn. 55987. '¦- V- " ' .- "
SUBSCRIPTION RATES¦ Single Copy 15c . Dally, 30c Sunday
Delivered by Carrier—Per Week 60 cents
36- weeks' $15.30, 52 weeks J30.69
By mail' :: strictly In ¦ advancej paper
•topped on. expiration date: .
Local . Area — Rales below apply only
In W lnotva, Houston," WSbast-ia', FHlTTiore
and Ofnrist.ead cpunlles in Minnesota," andBuffalo, Trempealeau, Pepin, Jackson
and. La Crossa counties trt Wisconsin; and
armed forces personnel with military
addresses In the continental United Statca
cr . overseas with APO or FPO addresses;
1 year . $25.00 9 months $20.75
6. months $15.00 3 months . s 9.0O
Elsewher.er- ¦
.' .-'.••: In United States and.Canada . -
1 year. ; - $40.00 9 months ' $30.50
^months .¦ $20.75 .3  months V stl .CO
Sunday-'. News'- .only, 1 year . ¦ $15.00
Single Dally Copies mailed 2J cents each
Single Sunday Copies mailed 75 cents
. each -'
Subscriptions 'tor less ' than, one month:
11.00..per! ' weev. Other rates on request.
Send change ol address, notices, undeliv-
ered copies, subscription orders and-other
mall'. .Items to Wlnona Dally News, P.O.
Box . 70,-Wlnoha, Wlhri: 55987 ' . ",-
Second class postage paid at Wlnona
WtlDi . . '
<*••*•—•9»»w*—wm*.m **$99iiwm
T$S±Jm± '"" :-7^^^1^ ^''. -:- W"n wowc™«'™"'»7" .7
STARTS TUES., 7:30 PM.
THRU SUNDAY/ MAY 20
ST. PAUL CIVIC CEHTER
6 DAYS OMLY !
. ' v .' EVES. - ' ' ' -JMAT. •
¦ ' "'
V Tues. thru Sat. 7:30 P.M. Sat. 10:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.
Sun. <:00 P.M; 7 Sun. 2:00 P.M.
PRICES . ' ;- ,. yy. " - . . CHILDREN . ' ,
'' ; ^" .
$3.(h%$3.5O.$4.50-$5.0O (12 years and underV
All Seafe Reserved V4 Price All-. Performances. .'- ' -- .
TICKETS ON SALE
ALL DAYTON'S STORES
CIVIC CENTER BOX OFFICE (During Run)
';. Jbriay :;;. -
LAMP UNTO 5IV FEET. Dr. Eugene A. Nida , translator
for the American Bible Societyj discusses the challenge now
posed to Bible translators: breaking the language barrier.
Topics include literal interpretation of passages and spiritual
motivation of translators. fl:00, Ch. 8; 10:30, Cli. 3. • ¦
¦¦. '¦'.. -;
ClHLDnKirS FILM FESTIVAL. "Headline Hunters,''
9:0O, Ch. 4.; ' '."" yy .7: .
LOOK UP AND LIVE. "Northern Ireland: The Chance
for Peace'' features Catholic and Protestant clergymen dis-
cussing ways to end the civil , war. 9:30; Ch. 8; 11:00, Ch. , 3.
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL. Archbishop Fvultbn J. Sheen
disciisses women's role in society. . 11:00, Ch. 9; 10:30 p.m.,
cii:vio;"' . . - . ' ' ¦¦ ¦;-. '¦¦.¦.¦
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS. Jackpot rtiatch jn
the World Championship Tennis tour , '..Dallas;. Tex. ,. 12:,00,'.' dis.. S:iM3-." ¦'¦:¦ : '-'. ;¦:
¦¦".
ISSUES AND ANSVVERS, Popular recording artists
• TJie' Ffft'h Dimension discuss their good-will tour of Eastern
Europe, including topics of general interest: music,.educa-
tion and Sports. 12:30, Chs. 6-9; :.J V ' ¦ 7 ¦ ;
SENIOR CITIZENS FORUM pREMIEftE. Prograrh host
Abraham Kaslcnbaum arid his guest, Gerald Bloedow, ex-
ecutive , director of the Citizens' Council on .Aging, discuss the
Retired Senior Vp'lbit'eer Program (RSVP)* the new Nutri-
tion Bill and the Council's responsibility for financing pro-
grams. The series wtil fe
older Americans. 1:00, Civ. 9. .
BASEBALL. Pie-game, 1:15-MINNESOTA TWINS vs.
Kansas City Royals, 1:30, Ch. Ay
7' AMERICAN SPORTSMAN. Features: 1. Tribute to re-
nowned fisherman Joe Brooks 2. A hunt for fowl oh . Kenya 's
northern V frontier. - "3-.- .^^ James Coburn learns skills of aUto
racing. 2:0d, Chs. 6-9-19.' '; . ¦¦; ;  X ".y y ' ¦
¦¦¦: . :.. -. • ' -
¦':.
7 CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Australia's Margaret
¦Court meets Bobby. Riggs in a Vwinrier-take-all match from
San Diego. 2:30, Chs. 3-8.¦' .;' NHL ACTION. Stanley Cup highlights, 3:00, Ch. 5. .
GOLF: TOURNAMENT. Coloriial National Invitational ,
Fort WortJi , Texas. 3:00, Chs. 6-9-197 V
. YOU " ARE THERE. Nov. 12," 1892: a Scoffing scientist
swallows .cholera germs, an incident leading German bac-
terioloeist Robert Koch to discoveries in immunity. 4:00,
Chs. 4-8. ::
7 CBS SPORTS ILLUSTRATED, 4:30, Chs. 34.
V TELL IT LIKE IT IS. Contemporary musical performed
by a youth choir of the WaUsau . (Wis.) area. 5:30, Ch. 19.¦ COME TOGETHER. Pat Bbohe and members of Key
73 present a choral program focusing ori the life and work
of Jesus Christ. 6:00, Ch. 3;
HIGH QUIZ BOWL. The Super Bowl; Cashton vs; BLAIR
and ST. CHARLES vs. Onalaska Luther.. 6:00, Ch, 8.
THE AMERICAN RIVER. Photographic essay on urban
waterways, filmed at the American River, Sacramento, Calif.
6:30, Ch. 2.'.'
WORLD OF DISNEY."The Young Loner," a two-part ad-
venture tale about a young orphan who earns his living as
kh itinerant crop picker 76:30, Chs. 5-10-13. ; , " -
IMERV GRII'-FIN PRESENTS. Two hundred' years; of
black musical experience are enacted ih the hour-long spe-
cial featuring Isaac Hayes aiid the Stax-Memphis Sound — a
blues and gospel concert. 8:30, Ch. 11. :
MOORE ON SUNpAY, Discussion of that Old Times Re-
ligion featuring thev Jestis People as . Fred Herzog . bf Eden
Prairie says he believes the "movement is ai return to funda-
niental Christianity , one that is world-wide." 9 30, Ch 4
LUCKY 13 FISHING CONTEST. Thirteenth annual fish-
ing contest begins wilh fishermen from throughou t Wiscon-
sin entering their catch in eleven possible categories. 10 30,
Ch.ll3. ¦" - '
Monday
Skylab is scheduled for launch at 12:30 p.m. Network s
may interrupt programming Ior coverage.
THE FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS, 5-00, Cable TV-3.
STALIN—PROFILE. Impressionistic portrait of the com-
munist leader , including films, poems and folk songs. Pro-
gram traces Stalin 's life from peasant beginnings through
the Russian revolution 6 30, Ch. 2
JACQUES COUSTEAU. 500 Million Years Beneath the
Sea is an interesting study of pollution in the Coral Sea. Cam-
eras record damage to fish , animals and mollusks of the
sea. 7:00, Gns 6 919
WOMEN OF THE YEAR. Outstanding American women
are honored in eight categories of achievement at the John
T. Kennedy Ceenter for the Performing Arts in Washington ,
DC. Rosalind Russell hosts the special and Sandy Duncan ,
Jack Klugman, Helen Reddy, Diana Ross, Mario Thomas,
Renee Taylor and Joe Bologna entertain 9.00, Chs. 3-4 8.
WHAT ABOUT TOMORROW? "Facing the Consequences"
is an analysis of our personal wealth and standard of living
It is an examination of scientific efforts to cope with harmful
effects of cut rent technology , 9 30, Chs 6-9-19.
Television movies
Today
"WHERE EAGLES DARE," Part I, Richard Burton.
World War II adventure drama , filmed in the Austrian
Alps, in which an Allied commando team , disguised as Ger-
mans , tries to rescue an American officer from a Bavarian
fortress. (1963) (1:00, Chs. 6-9-19. ;
"CONFESSIONS OF A NAZI SPY," Edward G. Robin-
son. Drama involving the FBI with a Nazi spy network
operating in America before World War II. (1939) 10:35,
Ch. 1!>. . ¦.
"THE BAD SEEI>," 10:50, Ch. 4.
"CAPE FEAR," Gregory Peck. Suspense drama about
a lawyer 's family threatened by an ex-con . (1901) 1:00, Ch. 10.
"THIS IIAI'PY FEELING," Debbie Reynolds . Romantic
comedy about a retired actor and his naive secretary. (1958)
11:00, Ch, 11.
"WYOMING OUTLAW." John Wayne. Western drama
about a ¦ prairie town , scene of graft and corruption . (1939)
11:45, Ch. 13. ' . :
Monday
"RAMPAGE ," Robert Mitchum. Adven ture story abou t
a trapper and a professional hunter who head for Malaya
in search of a strange animal known as the Enchantress.
(1.062) 3:30, Gh . 4.
"SON OF S1NBAIV' Dale Robertson . Adventures of a
dashing rogue, a Caliph , . . and the lattcr 's harem , (1955)
Television highlights
PORT ELIZABETH , South
Africa (AP) — A local news:
paper , Die Oosterlig, reports
that a ghost has been sighted in
the New Law Courts Building.
The apparition is that of a uni-
formed policeman , the paper
said.
GHOST SIGHTED
ilY::^ 7; :H^^^#^l--ii^ i7!'5S^^H
HH§PV -**vF^ H^HHBnS?vS9w$* 9^^^^^^ l^' -
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If you had a mother like this,
who would you be today?
*Oth tttturr fo a Pi-wnti
JOANNE
WOODWARD¦ ,' m
'THE EFFECT OF
GAMMA RAYS ON MAN-IN-THE-MOON
>KARiO(pL n^ PO
¦ 
>(jT
55r-$1.25-$l . 50 7:15-9:20
' 9^mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm»mm
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
ENDS TUESDAY
8:40 — $1.50
NO PASSES
GREATEST ESCAPE
ADVENTURE EVER!
W*% \_4_____ _^\_ * _ ¦ ' . ¦ N^  - i9^ fe v^3wllsi
GENE HACKMAN [ra]
SHELLEY WINTERS
PLUS SECOND FEATURE
AT 10.40 l(JP l<ro
DELIGHT MOM
ON
MOTHER'S DAY
"Hoi Fudge
Brownie Delight"
Special <4|0
-only Jf W
To help you Iroal Mom, we'v«
mado a apodal pries ior lha
day, Walch hor umllo when
¦ho tailoa that cool Dairy
Queon nmolhoiotl In hot ludq*
bolwoon two iiut-/lllod brown*
lot! Botior than delicious —•
ScrumpdlUylohua!
^HHppP^
< /V
V LBT '& ALL GO TO I tf i i
DAIRV QUEEN" 
^^ ^
1440 WEST M&fy;
BROADWAY ^^•-•-
MCJNDAY ^ 'y - 'X ,,- y y .Wfc9th grade, YMCA open swim, 4:30-5:15 p.m, 7girls only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open gym; 3:15-8:45 pirn., boys only.
7tb-8th grade, YMCA teen center, 3:25.9 p.m., coed, Mon-',;.; ¦ day through Friday. ,
J0th-i2tfi grade,. YMCA,V opeii svyim, 8-8:45 p;rn., boys only.
I0th-12th grade, YMCA, teen center or upstairs game room,
3:15-9 p.m., Monday through Friday.
10th-12 grade, YMCA, open gym, 3:15-8:45 p m.;. boys only,
. Monday through Friday. 7
7tlM2th grade/ YMCA, Racquetball and handball courts
available by reservation, 3:15-4:15 pVm. and : 6:15-8:45
p;m; ; 7 'X- - . .'•' '¦- y '¦¦'
7lb-120i grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
l?th grade, Y-Teeh meeting, YWCA. 7 p.m.7tij-9th grade, YMCA open .swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
10th-12th grades,, Winona: Senior High School tennis, Onalaska
- ,'- here, 4 p.m; " ; v . ' ' " ' " ;"' ..7
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School baseball at
Eau Claire, 4 p;m; A and B.¦ v - T UESDAY 'y y y
9th grade, Y-tech.meeting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School golf at St.
. Charles,;^ p.m. B and JV.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School baseball, Red
: Wing here; 4:30 p.m. JV and 9th.
Sth-12th grades, Cotter High School "Guthrie Trip,!' allvday,
8th-12th grades , Cotter High' School: freshman class retreat,,
Kelly Hall, 5-J0 p.m.7 ' ;o, : y - '-'yy lX:
Sth-12th grades , Cotter High. Sdiool baseball, Aquinas here,
4:15 p.m.
8th-12th grades, Cotter High. School tennis, Luther here, 3:45
V p.in. y - y - ' - 'y -
¦ ¦' ¦¦ '. . X ' X ' X "  ¦¦':¦:
WEDNESDAY
IQth grade , Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 7; p.m.
"7th-9th grade, YMCA open .swim,.  8-8:45 p.m./, coed. :"'
7th-9th grade, YMCA junior . . high gym night, . 7:00-8 :45
; 7 'pi'm., coed. '¦'"• ¦'y. X X y X .
7th-9th grade, ; YMCA Junior Leaders meeting, .6:30-7vp.m .,
':- - coed. -y- y - 'X X V y  - :y X X ' ¦¦ ¦ X "-
7lh-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
Sth-I2th grades, Cotter High School golf at Rochester Lourdes.
Sth-12th grades, Cotter High School Business Club tour , all day . .
8th-12th griades, Cotter High School sophomore retreat, Kelly
Hall. S-lOp.m.
;• ' . ' THURSDAY W ' , :
7th grade, Y-feen meeting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m;
10th-12th: grades, Winona Senior High School baseball, at Ro-
chester Mayo, 4:30. p.m. A and B.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School tennis, at Ro-
chester Mayo, 4; p!ffi. . v
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School girls track, Aus-
tiithere, 4:30 ' p.mV-.-
9t4i-12tK grades, Cotter High School junior class retreat,
v Kelly Hall, 5-10p.m. : . : : - . ;- :
8th-12th grades, Cotter High School golf , pacelli here, 4:30 p.m.
; 7 77' :. ,V 77- FRIDAY' 7'" : ¦:, ;.
¦ 7
i0th-12th grades, YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.m.
10th-12th grades Winona Senior High School baseball, Mayo
here; 4:30 p.m/JV and; 9th. :
ipfli-12th grades, Winona Stenior High School golf , Mayo
- . ., hete, 3:30 p.m.Aand B.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School track at Austin,
4 p.m. A and B.
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School,, state tennis tourna-
ment. .-/" . . - ¦ v - .'7. 'y . :"
;-
'' ..^ -.y -y SATURDAY
7th^9th grade, open swim YMCA, 2-3 p.m. ', coed.
7th-9th grade, open gym YMCAj 11 a.m.-3 p.m., boys only.
7tih-9th grade, YMCA teen center, 9 si,m.-9 p.m., coed.
10th-12th: grade, YMCA open gym, 12-6 p.m. and 8-9 p-m.,
7 boys only/v
10thrl2th grade, YMCA open swim 3-4 p.m;, coed.
10th-12th grade, YMCA: teen/center,, 9-lT p.m; .
10th-l2th grades, Winona Senior Higih School girls Big Nine¦ track atAtistin, 10 a.m.
9th-12th gradeSj Cotter High School, regional baseball toiirna-
'¦• ;ment,'Gabrych:Park..
9th-i2th grades, Cotter High School, state tennis tournament.
Y> ¦;¦¦. ¦ - "vSUNDAY",' . 7" ¦
9tih-li2th grades, Cotter High School, regional baseball tour-
namerit, at Gabrych Park .
9th-12th grades, Cotter High Sfchool spring concert, 8 p.m.
V i^horta youth
U7:a7;Vv 7Calend#7:7:- 7-:
with Evans
International Homes
Build the cuatom horao you wnnt nnd snvo
up to oho-thlrd by hnncltlnn tho onoy finishing
yourself. You olao snvo with Evnns' low cost
financing and free pinna norvlco.
Bo proud of what you build. Proud o( whnt you
savo. Savo wllh Evnna Inlornntlonnl Homos.
Your E-l-H Reprotonfatlvot
Richard Le*
24M S.W. 12th StrMt
Austin, Minnesota 55911
(507) 433-8976
. ¦ r"""PDPP 6B pane catsloH fHI«d wllh hundreds oT ""-|
^S S^W/YJ^ N. | • ni-C exciting twnitt rnlylan nml lloor plan litem m
a^^^»/ I \ \ | Evsns International Hom«i,Dopl. MM ¦
Wmuml J J ] j 46th St. at Minnehaha, Minneapolis, Mlnn.Uli406 5
^^mi/LsLs 11 
own a lot p I plan to build aoon 0 ¦
JI can assist with finishing worW n \
GVRHS • flft"« Itssva an EMI repraientaUva contact ma Cl "j nTenriRTionnL . N.tn. - i
HOI710S J Address I
it iwii/o/t of <^ > I Town 
or RFD County.— I
avitnt rnooucrM cvmnmt I Stnte , 7lp 1.1
0 ! T«|aphone Nuiiiher . t l„ J
fiptsfi^ ^
In the August 30, 1970, edition of the Detroit Sunday
News , staff¦'¦writer James A. Treloar reported on the strange-
occurrehces tbat had plagued the Walter: Thomas home in
suburban Detroit lor a period spanning ten years, A team of
scientists studied the ghostly; events in the Thomas home for
more than a year, long enough to term it a classic haunting. •
According to the report, the phenomena began in i960
when Frieda Thomas began liearihc footstens in the attic.
Mrs. .Thorn-*
as, a crip^
pie confined
; to crutches
from , birth ,
never inves-
tigated the
noises, but she was convinced she: heard them. This puzzled
her: husband Walter arid son ; Danny,, as the attic was a
small , and unfinished fane with no: room for anyone to walk
about. Sometimes the footsteps would be followed by the
sound of someone pquriding the house with a thick club.7 Walter and Danny had no reason to believe Frieda until
September of 1968, when the sporadic ..footsteps and . occa-
sional thumpings. turned , into , a full scale .haunting. . 7
While all members of the family were upstairs, a pool
cue ¦ wias Snapped in two down in the basement. The sound
of a box Of empty tin cans crashing to the floor sounded
repeatedly, but when the family .would rush to investigate,¦ nothing would be found. ."•.¦' ¦"'; ' -., . '' ; " ' ,:. .;
A mysterious, invisible , force began to move bbjecta
about the rooms, whjle astonished members of . the family
watched. A.rocking-chair began to tip back and forth , builds
ing .mpmentuiri. Then, abruptly, it would stop, with no slow-
ing down process^ 'y ' -y
Danny, how 17, became extremely lethargic; His parents
could rot get him up- in the : morning. His; regular body tem-
perature went up to 101 degrees. vYet exhaustive medical
tests:revealed no physical;cause for either malady.
..' . ' About a :year and a half before the story was . released
in the "Sunday News, Dr. John Artley , an.electrical engineer
at Duke University iand ah investigator I or the .Physical Re-
search Foundation , began to explore the psychic maelstroih
that swirled throughout the Thomas home. It was Dr. Art-
ley's 'conclusion that: the family was likely haunted , by a
poltergeist, and that -the phenomena in their house was genu-
iriei.
A poltergeist is generally believed to be a piece of frag-
mented energy coming .from a human agent , ''the extension
of some living person's mind." Poltergeists are most' fre-
quently found among adolescents going through puberty and
womien experiencing menopause. Therefore , both Danny and
Frieda could have been unconscious, agents of the. bizarre ,
events in their home. :. .
A battery of psychological: tests, to which the Thomases
consented , revealed^ that the members, of the family were, in-
capable of relating to each other on an emotionar level, and ,
that repressed feelings of hostility were rampant among
them.
The Thomases rejected the idea that one of them could
be causing the phenomena. And perhaps it was not one of
them, but certainly a clearer understanding of the poltergeist
phenomena might have aided its unconscious agents to find
a more constructive agency for their frustrations.
Conference committee will
decide state tax relief
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - A
iO-member conference com-
mittee will decide within the
next few days what relief Min-
nesota property owners will get
on their real estate taxes next
year.
The prospect is that more
than $75 million in state reve-
nues will be used to offset prop-
erly taxes.
The unsettled question is
what types of relief programs
will be approved,
The wording of the final , bill
will determine how much goes
to help out homeowners and
farmers, how much to renters
and senior citizens, and how
much to business.
The Senate approved its tax
package Friday night , 38-29,
after rejecting 16 Republican
amendments.
The bill differs markedly
from Cov. Wendell Anderson's
tax plan , which is largely intact
in the House bill :
Unhke past years, it's "vir-
tually certain there will be no
increase in sales or income
taxes for individuals. There
may be a bigger tax bite for
business firms * , particularly if
there is agreement to , exempt
industrial machinery from the
tax rolls.
For some Minresotans, how-
ever, there may be a tax in-
crease of sorts-despite promis-
es by legislative leaders and
the governor.
The Senate tax bill contains a
new 2 per cent tax on pre-
miums paid to Blue Cross and
Blue Shield medical plans—a
tax bite which would be passed
on to consumers.
Other bills propose to add the
sales tax to meals served to
nonstudents at colleges and uni-
versities and to nonpatients at
hospitals and nursing homes.
These meals are now exempt.
Another bill would boost the
tax sharply on "little cigars"—
those shaped like cigarettes.
Both the Senate and House
bills would end income tax reci-
procity with Wisconsin and
North Dalota , this producing a
double tax-filing requirement
and possible tax increases for
some.
Here are some of the major
tax relief areas which must be
thrashed out:
Senior citizens—Both bills
would provide improved income
tax credits for low-income sen-
ior citizens, offsetting the prop-
erty taxes on their homes, The
House bill would freeze proper-
ty taxes on their homes. The
House bill Would freeze proper-
ty taxes : at current levels on all
homes, owned by over-65 per-
sons; the Senate ; bill would
freeze only • those valued at
$25,000 or less .
Homeowners—The House bill
has a richer program , as re-
quested by the governor. It
would expand the current
homestead relief system to 40
per cent of a homeowners tax
bill, to a maximum of $350.
This is the amount paid by the
state -when local governments
adds up their levies against a
home. The Senate bill uses a 40
per cent—$250 formula. Current
law calls for 35 per cent and
$250. A lower maximum figure
and a higher percentage tends
to benefit low-valued homes bift
would provide little relief for
typical suburban homes in the
$25,000 to $30,000.
Easiness—The Senate bill
carries a $26.2 million provision
for taking over some county
welfare costs, This would bene-
fit all types of property, in-
cluding business. The major
question will be whether indus-
trial machinery will be labeled
as personal property and thus
removed from the tax rolls. A
new payroll tax has been sug-
gested as a means of replacing
local tax revenues which would
be lost by the change.
Renters—Both bills would al-
low renters to deduct $120 a
year from . taxes owed the
state: The current maximum
is $50. "" .
' " ¦'. ." •
Reciprocity—This is a key
item for : border areas, where
border-crossing workers would
have to file returns in both
states, Minnesota would gain
about $2.5 million a year in rev-
enue by going to a tax-where-
you-earn system. At present ,
workers pay taxes only where
they live. Talks are still under-
way with Wisconsin leaders ,
possibly leading to retention of
reciprocity if Wisconsin agrees
to some form of payment to
Minnesota or other methods of
offsetting Minnesota's revenue
loss.
Severed minerals—This ts a
new provision , requiring a tax
on mineral rights held by per-
sons who do not own the sur-
face of 'the land . The Senate bill
calls for 15 cents an acre ; the
House for 50 cents an acre.
Billboards-Tlie Senate bill
carries a pet proposal of Sen.
CR. "Baldy" Hansen , DFL-
Austin , calling for a 5 per cent
gross earnings tax on billboard
companies. It's doubtful if the
new tax will remain in the final
bill since it had no public hear-
ings.
Unusual Offer...
during May only you can buy up to$5000 worth
of First National City Travelers Checks
ior a fee of only *2 total
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THE REGULAR FEE IS $1 per $100
If you nre planning a vocation trip anytime* this year, buy your
Travelers Checks now during Hie month of May. Don't miss this
chancel
SAVE UP TO $48 IN FEES!
Ask for National City Tra velers Checks at . . .
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on the Plaza East Member F.D.I.C. Phone 4S4-S160
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS'The death of a Kiel man Fri-
day put Wisconsin 's 1973 traffic
fatality toll at 325 today, corn-
pared with fotlr more on this
date in record 1^ 72.
Raymond Moritz , 61, of Kiel
died Friday at a Milwaukee
hospital of- .injuries sustained
May 2 in a two-car collision at
Kiel.
Kiel man's death puts
Wisconsin toll at 325
HARTFORD, Gonn. (AP) -
Built into the chapel at Trinity
College there are many historic
clones, including an . outdoor
pulpit from which John .'¦ Hus
preached in 1414; a block from
the dungeon jn Rouen , France,
in \yhich Joan of Arc was im-
prisoned ; a stone from the
Great. Wall of China; a mosaic
from the palace of Augustus on
the Palatine Hill in Rome; a
Roman tile from England , and
a stone window from the White-
hall Palace in London built 400
years ago by Cardinal Wplsey.
The chapel was built in 1932,
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Railroad m^rg^r
and a chance
fbr city gain
Those merger talks between the Chicago, Mil-
waukee, St. Paul; & Pacific Railroad and the .Bur-
lington Northern are. continuing, which could be
good hews for consolidation of trackage: in Winona.
'¦' v , William : J. Quinn, .Milwaukee chairman, told
his annual meetingV in Chicago last week that he'
hopes that' an agreement . 6-n a ; possible merger
will: be reached by this; fall. Up until now, all
the railroads have said is that} they had formed
task ¦ forces ¦ to study; ways !of . merging. <
X ' ' Should an .agreement: be reached on merger,
it 7would open the way ' to Interstate Commerce
Commission hearings on. " the merger. It.'s riot a
simple procedure, you see.
.: '- .' •"' As noted here previously, when the task forces
were , announced, such a merger Would be a sig-
nificant step in ridding the city of that iron hurdle
that splits lengthwise ah already; narrow city.
" :.: . Obviously the : economics of moving .the Mil-
waukee tracks to the river's edge would be: great- .
ly enhanced if the city-splittingYtracks ahd, .the..'.
Burlington Northern , tracks , on the river's edge
would be owned, by. the same corporation; ;
: ,' It .Is not top rhuph to hope that; Mr. Quirin might .
..take a~ personal interest in this '
¦ matter, since for
a '.nurhber of years he served. --" '.on . ¦ the board of
trustees :for the College of Saint Teresa. Conse-
quently it would: be worth . an effort to -try' to
incorporate; Winona's, special situation; into present '
merger talfa. A. favorable decision at this level . in
the merger proceedings would expedite action aft-v
et the proposed merger. . — A;B. X. -X ' - ' -X -
Don r teachers
want elections?
The Minnesota Education News (publication of
the Minnesota Education Association), calls atten-
tion "to a study which claims that ¦ 'school ' boards
do hot represent the public." .7:
v It quotes the director of educational services
for the Massachusetts Teacher: "American; schools
whose constituencies are:primarily the poor are
governed primarily1 by upper-middle-class, proper-
tiedj moneyed, ^ wMte, middle-aged Republican men
* v.. v ,i If we assume that school board members
pursue the ordinary amount of self-interest ..behav-:
lor, then the actions of typical school board mem-
bers are not apt to be harmonious ..'¦ with the needs
oi public school children." ': ¦ :  :. '•¦•*. '
But, sir, they're elected by thie people . they
represent. . —: A.B. v -; ;v .;
A good buy
at 50 cents
' : '.
¦-.: Hardly a day passes : without our reporting the
theft of a bicycle in Winona;
• How logical it is then for bicycle owners to
respond to the advice of the police chief to li-
cense their vehicles. Should a bicycle be stolen
then the police would at least have a record of
the description and the serial number to match
it against a. recovered bicycle.
It only costs 50 cents, and that's a one-time ,
fee for the life of the bicycle ln your ownership.
You can appreciate the economy of that li-
censing when we advise you that there 's a bill
in the Minnesota , Legislature which would require
.statewide registration at a fee of $5. ' If an un-
licensed bicycle were found , it would be subject
to impoundment. That . means taken away from
you. .
The bill proposes that the revenue would be
used to set up a new activity in the Minnesota
Department of Public Safety for the recovery of
stolen bicycles. , Revenues also would be used to
set up multipurpose bike and hiking trails , m.'iinly
in the seven-county metropolitan area (according
to the state hardware retailers association).
We can 't see much merit in a statewide reg-
istration system. Undoubtedly there are examples
of stolen bicycles being carried lo another munici-
pality — certainly In the Twin Cities — but such
disposal must be rare elsewhere.
Most munici palities havo tlieir own licensing
system, as does Winona. They 're operated to aid in
recovery of bicycles.
It' s up to bicycle owners to see the good sense
of it and register their vehicles. — A.B.
Winona Sunday News
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^ p^mss ^0^. WASHINGTON ~ Like almonds
and raisins, ironies and hypocrisies
go well with each other;
The most obvious, hypocrisy In
the Watergate . .case ; is. that men
who have preached v"law and or-
der"; appear to have broken the law.
in the Ellsberg ca^se, the irony is
that hien took the. law in their own
hands to investigate a man accused
of taking the law in his own hands.
Thpre are others , of lesseJr magni-
tude, worth examining as well: -
HYPOCRISY: The only bug that
bugs us it the bug that bugs our
friends; With society rightly aroused
td the invasion of
privacy : by snoop-
ers, burglars and
microphones, : along
c o  m e . s an FBI
''source" , blasting
the Department of
Justice for pulling
out a bug placed on
the Teamsters ' tel&-
phones. To . - many
who call themselves
ci y i 1 libertarians, , ' • Satire .
Teamster is a code word for union;
reactionaries ; in this ease, the hero-
yillain . stereotype is flip - flopped
as the benefit of the doubt is trans-
ferred from the bugged fo the .bug-
ger. .; ¦;';¦¦' :. x
IRONY: You can 't tell a pack-
age by its packager. The ' reason:
\vhy Watergate vvas permitted to de-
velop, a. lawyer friend told me with,
great .-finality) is that the adminis-
tration is shot through .with - shallow
advertising men trained v to be -more
concerned with appearance v than
reality. : Now, lets examine the pro-
fessions of those, " innocent or not,
whose names have been mentioned
most In the press :V. Haldeman .and
Chapin are admen. 'Magruder was i*n
merchandising, and you could call
William Safire
.that close to an. ' adman ,' /'.'.'' Mitchell is; a lawyer, Colson is a
lawyer, Ehrlichman Is a lawyer,
Dean is a jawyerj Krogh is a law- V
yer, fealmbach , Segretti,. Strachan—
all -'-lawyers.'- This is not tov-siiggest
that unfair occupation al slurs should !' .!.
be directed, at the bar,, hpr would
guilt be presumed in any case,1 but
if f were. a. lawyer, 1 wouldn't knock
admen. . . . ' ¦;¦ " "':
IRONY: The proof of the pudding
Is in the cheating;: The argument '•/-.'
most frequently : advanced against :•:¦¦
the; President's New: Federalism by; v
liberal; critics, used Vto go this way:
*'If the power to decide national pri-
orities, presently located in scandal- •
free Washington, were to be trans- . .
ferred put to -states , ' cities and . lo-
cal communities — then that power
would be abused by the well-known ,
venality, greed and irresponsibility
of the political hacks who. work at :-.;'¦
¦
the local level."
At some expense to the reputation ' :
of. several of its . officials, the Nixon :
administration has finally made the •
point it had hitherto failed to com-
municate:; No level of government :
has a! monopoly on virtue. ¦
Like the oboe, "An ill wind; which;
nobody . blows good ,"" Watergate,
makes the case tor urgency of ad- -
ministrative . decentralization , one of
the essential tenets of the New Fed- •'
eralism. NixOn: .men fail to see} that v - .
the ararriatfc , ; vivid demonstration. .!
of Watergate — which was not plan- . ¦¦
ned for this purpose — enables them
to say 'i told you so,'' that the sup-:
posedly super-clean, federal level of
government has no special claim to :
the people's. trust, in the enormous,;. . . ..
bitter lemon of Watergate , there
may yet be' lemonade.", ' 'y
Hypocrisy : What is a source for
the goose is not « source for tha
Sander, Often when a defense attor-
ney or prosecutor. : wants! to leak a
tidbit from the grand jtiry room;
the following colloquy takes place:
Leaksinan: You've got to cover
my tracks on - this. -
Investigative-, reporter: Don't wor-
ry, I'll gladly go to /Jail before. .:.
Leaksman: No, that wouldn't help
me; you have to put; in the paper
that when you asked me, I refused to
compromise the sanctity of the grand
jury room and slammed the phone
down on you.
The investigative reporter,¦. '¦io pro-
tect his source, too often - ac-
quiesces. Thus, when we see a vig-
orous rejection of comment iri print
by some public figure in a "source
story,": we vcain assume there is a
good chance that both he and the
writer are protesting too much.
Such an overt "grant of anonym-
ity," a standard , practice of inves-
tigative journalism, is being insisted
upon by accomplished leaksmeri and
is achieving an honored status as a
tool in digging out! the ! facts.
Yet, ih a story charging a massive
governmental cwerup,; in righteous-
ly flaying: zealots ior putting the
ends befoft the, means; does not
conscience twingei: in the reporter
who covers up his source in print,
using.just a little black-and-white lie,
putting the noble, end of informing
the public before the, ignoble means
ofvmisleading", the reader?; ¦- .
"Unfair comparison ,-of course. Mat-
ter of degree. After all,.when the
end is ^ so. good, and the means is
¦just. a'" -:tiny,hit .-:decept-iye - T^ -y'e'.sl -;]but'
isn't that the attitude that turns a
moralist into, a moratizer. and leads
good men astray? : >
New York Times News Service
Ist M^:  ^MmBK ^Y
•:. On May 14 Israel celebrates Its
25th birthday . . V , *; : ; // ;:
Israel is a Greek tragedy'.; A Greek
tragedy is one : in which there are
no real villains^ in wliich all parties,assail each other with understand-
able and sometimes
. even noble motives,,'
U.S,;support of Is-
rael may be the
No. 1: disaster, in
the ' history of our
foreign policy. It
cost : us the friend-
ship of the : Arab
world at; the first
moment we began. '
to heed it. We hised
it because the Arabs
; Jones ¦. ' . .,;.
sit upon the world s •: greatest reser-
voirs" of oil..
YET IN THE beginning if all
seemed ,;so simple! The. movement
of Jews back to ; Palestine had been
a dream of many centuries. Theo-
dore Herzl was its gentle : evangel-
ist. . .. '.• ¦  -
During World War I the British ,
In an effort to:enlist Jewish support ,
issued the ; equivocal "Balfour Dec-
laration" which favored "the estab-
lishrnent iri Palestine of. a nation-
al home for the Jewish people." The
declaration hastened to add that the
civil • and religious rights of non-
Jews must not be affected.:
Later , faced with rising; Arab an-
ger, the British reneged, at least in
Zionist eyes, by Claiming that the
declaration had never favored a
Jewish political stale , '
Comes now Adolf Hitler , the gas
chambers, the ovens , the attempted
extermination of all Europe 's Jew-
ry, Thousands of the survivors had
no homes left. So the Zionists , led
now by Chaim Wcizmann , had a
new argument. A ij ew state of Israel
would absorb these refugees. Even
anti-Semites liked the idea , for it
would remove the moral necessity
of resettling Jews In other ¦countries.
Jenkm Uoyd Jones
THE BRITISH protested, fJtilely.
No one listened: to the, Arabs. Jews
of influence and persuasion Were ac-
tive in all-the .major , nations.- So the
United Nations , authorized giving
over the most productive half of
Palestine, including most of the sea-
coast, to the new:state of Israel.
It was, in fact, the imposition . by
the great powers of a new nation
upoii another nation without its per-
mission.: As.late as: 1919 out of Pal-
estine's 700,000 population . only- 58,-
000 had been ! Jews. :
What . the Truman administration
bought and what ' the Zionists sin-
cerely believed was that after a pe-
riod !pf noisy protest the Arabs
would come around. After all,, an
industrialized Israel would hot com-
pete with , but. would complement,
the economy -.' of the Middle East.
But the Arabs are accomplished
haters . and . religious! passions run
deep, Jerusalem is not only the
holiest city to Jews and Christians
but second only to IVfeca as a holy
city for Moslems. The spirit of the
jihad , or holy war, boiled up and
the Arabs immediatel y tried to
strangle the baby in its cradle. The
result was a military fiasco.
ON OTHE EVE of the fighting,
most Arabs in Israel abandoned
their homes, farms and shops and
fled ' east. They had been assured
that the war would end quickly in
an Arab victory and they could re-
turn , It didn 't happen.
The Israelis doggedly maintained
thnt the Arabs had departed of tlieir
own volition and were no concern of
the! rs. So the miserable refugee
camps in Jordan have festered for
a quarter-century.
In the meantime , the Russians
had done some shrewd calculating.
The Arab world was where the oil
reserves were. ;The Western world
would soon be short of oil. The abil-
ity to control or interdict this huge
supply could; change, the. balance bf
power on earth. : ..- '
•'• So. the /Russians - played down the
fact .that they, too, ! had supported
the creation' of Israel. They began
to make anti-Semitic sounds, to the
dismay of many loyal :. Jewish •com-
munists. They " equipped the . Arab
armies.v.They missed no opportunity
to remind Arabs that , the United
States had been Israel's most .- loyal
friend and that the chief financial
support; of Israel comes from .Amer-
ican ' ' Jews.. -: y „-. .¦' ¦¦'
Nasser's Sik-yDsy War boiled - up
and over. It was- a- double . fiasco.
You couldn't blame the Israelis for
shoving the potshotters off the Gol-
an Heights or reopening the Gulf, of
Aqabai or. closing the Suez. Canal
for leverage. .
But the sad: fact is,that no peace
is in sight. Things are going from
terror , to counterterror —'v. the
shootout at the Lod Airport ,; the
massacre at Munich, the death of
100 aboard the Libyan 707, the pre-
emptive raids against Black Septen>
ber nests in Lebanon and ;Syria.
UNCLE SAM is in a miserable
spot. Israel exists. One cannot ima-
gine permitting the driving of 2.6
million Jews into the sea , presuming
the Arabs could ever do it. Yet ,
What of a foreign policy that lias in-
furiated the once-friendly sheik-
doms and that could deliver into the
hands of Russia's shiny hew navy
the power to starve the Free World
of fuel?
A Greek tragedy. Fierce self-
righteousness on either hand. But,
as f^r as the long-range welfare of
America is concerned , the "ingath-
ering of the eitilcs " to the new Zion
may prove to have been the worst
idea of modern times.
General Features Corp,
One down for Sen. Buckley
The New York Times has publish-
ed on its Op-Ed page a statement
about Mr. Nixon and Watergate hy
the sainted jun ior senator from New
York James L. Buckley which would
better not have seen the li^ht of
day, however noble the impulses of
the author.
It.i analytical thread is that the
kind .of thing being said about Kich-
?ird Nixon transferm. '. "the tradi-
tional , healthy skepticism ol tin:
American electorat e! " into a "mor-
bid cynicism. "
Really, 1 think It hard to jus t i fy
Hint alle gation. It is perfectly true
lhat there are H few
Americans — one
thinks of tlie .sick
Bet ill New. York ,
City, the same set
Unit ap|)l.'iii(|ei| a
pl.iy In 1(107 whose
thesis wa.s that Lyn-
don .Johnson h n d
murd ered John K,
Kennedy - w li o
would gladly be-
lieve thnt , Richard Buckley
Wtxon was ihe inun who att l i re lo
William F. Buckley
Sun Francisco and loosed the dikes
. at Johnstown;
BUT IT ISN'T tbey the*, dnyi
who are raising questions about the
rliaraet <; r of Mr. Nixon 's involve-
ment , in Watergate and attendant
skullduggery. How Is it "morbidly
cynical" to a:-,k what are the practi-
cal consequences of Mr, Nixon 's own
declaration that he will assume rtf^
fi|)(j n.*, i l ) i l l ty for what happened"!
Wr. C, Dj ekcmia/i Williams , Iho
em inent lawyer and scholar , pub-
Ji. ' .hed IS ycir.s aw it monograph
(ni tlie Kj l ih  Amendment in which
he fleva.stiitingly rebutted the then
iasliionabli ; notion that no InviiliouH
references of any Hort were to bo
drawn from the pleadini; of the Fifth
Amendment. Thone were the-dnyn
When eoiigiei.sional ronnniUe i;«
wen ; routinely asking people whether
thi
^ 
had h if .n mvmhf .tK ol the com-
ifri ^ iii ;; l party, and wJien people rou-
tinely declined to answer , sheltering
themselves behind the Fifth Amend-
ment. It was Mr , Williams ' point
that il Is one thing to permit some-
one to take the Fifth Amendment ,
another to ask that the ¦commu-
nity interpret a defendant' s silence
under such circumstances ns mean-
ingless.
The fact nf the matter Is- lhat
¦President Nixnn has, In effect ,
taken the Fifth Amendment. Hi; has
not. volunteered to answer questions
put. to him hy, .say, Senator Ervin.
He hns gone fur ther  and put fellers
on member 's of his staff who are
.scheduled lo appear before Senator
Frvlri and aro even now appearing
before grand jurleii , by ndvlsln 'g them
they nre not to report on nny con-
veiM.-itlons with llie President , or
on any coiiven ;nlionn with anyone
cl.se concerning conversations with
the President.
I HAVE SAID It until I am blue
In the face lhal In my opinion, Mr.
Nixon ought not to he impanelled
even if he Is established to linvo
had knowledge of 'Watergate Ixiforo
March , but It docs nol follow from
that judgment , based on the super-
ordination of the health of the stale
over the' demands of Individual jus-
tice , that Mr. Nixon 's behavior is
. anything less lh;iii contumacious. .
And it is preposterous to assume
that a public 50. percent of which
( according to Gallup ) believes that
Nixon is hiding tilings should bo
accused of n morbid cynicism.
SENATOR BUCKLEY urges ".ill
Americans to p;lve the President
the .support ho needs nnd dcsrrve.i
in this troubled time ." A proper
modification of that sent Iment is tha t
nil Americans should give the coun-
try the support It needs nnd de-
KcrvcH In this troubled lime , nnd
that support In my judgment re-
quires ns lo reject impeachment as
{i convulsive expedient , Hut It tn un-
natural to suppose thnt. curiosity con-
cerning the factual story , a curios-
ity stimulated by President Nixon 's
tack In his Apri l .'10 I UUU VHH , In
morbid. It . Is absolutely natural.
And — up to « point we hnve not
j 'ct reached — wholesome,
Washington Star Syndicato
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WASHINGTON — ¦:¦ When newspa-
per! people hold a convention they
praise v themselves as : a class aiid
engage in ritual self->criticisrn.. In
this they, are just . like Elks,: Moose,
war veterans and the Democratic
party: The Republican party ' is some-
thing else. Last summer when , the
Republican party held! a convention
in Florida it nearly
died, of treacle poi-
soning brought on
by self - inflicted
sycophancy* b .u '. '.'t
next time will prob-
ably be different. . ': '
In any case, the
Interesting t h i n g ,
a b o u t  ne\yspaper
people's conventions
is how conventional
t h e y : are. You v VPa"er
might think that people who spend!
most of their lives attending other
people's conventions would come up
with . something different : for ! a
change of pace; They .don 't. ¦ !.
WELL/ THERE is one difference.
News people cannot get by on one
convention , but require three. Their
business is still in the 19th Century
— the press, that is: we*re not talk-
ing about TV news, which is still
in the Eisenhower age: Being 19th
Ceiitury, the press ; still suffers from
a calcified class structure. Result:
three separate conventions':— one for
aristocracy, one for; clergy, one for
commons.. - . '-. . : !¦• '¦ "YV' V V,
The aristocracy — they are the
publishers, press biggies, barbns : of
the cash box; choose your own met-
aphor — held a publishers' conven-
tion week before last in New York.
Last week! the editors held an edi-
tors' convention in Washington. Si-
miiltaneously, : also! In Washington ,
the New York Journalism Review
called (More) sponsored . a conven-
tioiv for reporters , pundits , copyboys
and anybody else who couldn 't
qualif y as a press biggie or editor.
Of the three, the editors' conven-
tion is usually the most melan-
choly, and for good reason.
IN MOST CASES the editor's
mantle cloaks a hired hand who
lacks the reporters ' job - security
clause in. the union contract. Press
biggies may have his head on a
dyspeptic whim, An editor , not sur-
prisingly, spends a good bit of time
feeling his head , to makre sure it
is still on his, shoulders and riot on
a dyspeptic whim.
Naturally then , editors ' conven-
tions are conducted with one out of
every two eyes on the publishers.
There is much praise for the glory
of the press. Thomas Jefferson , a
dangerous revolutionary whose name
kussell Baker
ought to make evcryv cash-box . bar-
on's Wood rurt cold, but doesn't fpr
some reason,, is . freely invoked.
Threats to press freedom are dis-,
cerned but on the other hand . prog-
ress is invariably seen to be being
made. : " ;!¦¦' ¦
'!¦" AU this -is as predictable as the
grousing about price of Canadian
pulp. This year things ran fairlji true
to form, although the editors wera :
rather heavier on progress and not
BO morose about manaces as usual.
• '; The; Watergate affair had vlifted;
their spirits , - unaccountably; They
were - taking; it as a vindication of
the; press, after -so many, years of
being kicked around by the ! Vice.
President, and.there was consider-
able! thumping of chests afeout how
good the press has been in hanging
ih there. . ''¦' • ' -: •
v The bpttom-of-the-ladder group at
the third convention . was taking
much, the same tack on Water-
gate even more unaccountably, since
they did; not have .the editors'- per^
sonal stake in overlooking the fact
that the Watergate Story had .been
largely buried by most - . 'American'-'
newspapers throughout the Presi-
dential campaign.
THE THIRD convention was tha
most :interesting because press peo-
ple at this level hadn't! had a con-
vention of their own until last year,
and one would not have expected
these people — mostly the working
stiffs of journalism; — to ;becorrie.
so predictable so early in their
convening careers.
The big pastime! among them* iiharmless self-criticism. Editors crit-v
cize reporters for not "digging'*
enough; Reporters criticize column-
ists! for not working enough. Every-
body criticizes editors for failing to
recognize the truly Important, stor-
ies of mir time.
Two days spent among these con-
veners leave the impression that if
only everybody would "dig" harder
and quit accepting handouts from
evil press officers and public-rela-
tions men , American journal ism
would bloom.
This was a shock , for it had al-
ways seemed to me that journalists
were so busy "digging " that they
rarely got around to telling mer
quickly; in the . English language,
what happened yesterday.
All the convening news people
seemed intensely interested in semi-
nars about the art of going to jail.
Many professed themselves wager-
ing to do time to save the press from
Ihe vice president , Supreme Court ,
Justice Department and local pros-
ecuting hotdogs
This seemed insincere to me..
There was a time when you could
go to jnil nnd find provocative com-
pany, Yippies , peace freaks , priests,
Mafia capos, Now, however , it' s
going to be the same dull old crowd
you used to have to deal with every
day on page one.
New York Times News Service
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DUNA6IWS PEOPLE by Donagin
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C)rc;l0 traiil
The Minnesota Senate and Hotise are considering bills
on trespassing by trail vehicles on private lands. The end
result would definitely kill motorcycle trail riding in Minne-
sota. . . . ' :¦-; ;¦-¦;- y y y y .
tiF 2282, referred to: the Committee on Environmental
Preservation and Natural: Resources, contains 22 pages of
rules and: regulations pertaining ,to off-road vehicle users,
including trail bikes and racing motor cycles, the higli points
of which are:
First of all , no one under 12 years; old will tie allowed
to ride a trail vehicle on lands other than his own. (Won 't
driving their mini bikes around their house drive Mom
crazy?) ' .. '
¦
.' • vv . .
; Anyone under 18 must have a valid off-road riding certi-
ficate. (An off-road driver license)
Every off-road vehicle must be registered and carry an
off-road sticker ($12 for three years) of which 65 percent is
to be channelled into providing off-road riding areas. No
one seems to know who gets the other 35 percent. There. was:'
a case like this in V Ohio where money paid to provide
areas brought nothing from the state, and riders protesting
closure of all , public lands were told this wasn't their ( the
government agency) problem.' -'. '
All dealers selling off-road vehicles will be required to
buy a license tb do so at. a cost of $3f>fc '.'• '¦' -!' " ¦- : '
No off-road vehicle may drive on any lands hot specifical-
ly marked for off-road vehicle use. (This is!where they've real-
ly got! you. No: public lands are marked for trail bike use,
be they state land, state forest, unused road rights-of-way,
used road rights of way or highway.) ! -
" ¦¦ * ' I I / : X i y  ' i " i XX -L '* " "¦ ' ¦•• '•" ' ' '' " ¦• ¦ '
All off-road vehicles used on lands other than your own
are required to carry a liability insurance- policy to the ex-
tent pf $10,000/$20,000/$5,000 coverage. Wait until bhey pass
the no-fault proposal; then see what it costs you to ride a
.trail- bike.- - . - - '
The private property provisions are included again, tlie
same as the bill we paptor cycle riders are already fighting.
This concerns the written permission. (Even if it isn't posted
"No Trespassing," you're considered to be breaking the law
if you don't have specific written permission.)
No riding between 11 p.m: and 7 a.m. ; :;
yf i o  riding on any piihUc lands open tp hunting during
deer season. v
No riding within 100 feetT of a person.- ¦ not also riding
or driving a trail vehicle, (How are you Enduiro riders going
tp get to the checker to cheick your tinie in?)
Off-road vehicle requirements are spelled out in detail.
Here are a few of them; horn, brakes, lights to certain stand-
ards^ spark arrestor, stop-light, etc. .
Violation of any. of the above regulations for trail ve-
hicles is punishable by a fine up to $300; : vRacing motorcycles are hot excluded from thiis bill, spe-
cific mention is made of requirements includihg .  racing
motor cycles!.; •• '¦'¦
Mirinesota motorcyclists need all the help they can get
right now. One thing you can do is call or write;any,.legis-
lator.:- .- . " "•¦¦¦: '¦; HF 2282 authors are Irvin N.! Anderson, International
Falls; Peter V. Fugina, Virginia; Douglas J. Johnson, Cook,
and Henry J. Savelouly Albert Lea; -:..'" . ' ,- .
I sincerely hope motorcyclists will write a few: letters
which will be for your own benefit iri the long run.
WINIFRED EIKEN
'¦'¦v ' 7: ¦. . ''Canton, - Minn.
IF YOUR . . .
drinking l» maklrtq • main pf YOUR ||f« — Join tha
Club — the AA clubl Tha Wlnoim Alcohollei Anonymous
oroup offer* no moralizing or praachlng — |uit good
•olid help from mon nnd woman who hav* found it
In lluilr nntt Interests to itop drinking. , If you tuipact
— or KNOW — that you quallly for mambanhlp, call
4S<M410 — day or nlghtl Wlnona AA — tlio numbtr
li In your phona book. Pick IT up Insttad ot lhat naxt
drink I
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Thf ^rid of a
time period
It is a sad but undeniable fact that this country of ours ,
like so many other great past powers of this world; is
reaching the end of av time period.
During that time period it has allowed its plentifulness
to touch only a fragmentized portion , while others have had
to stand outside in the cold and watch the warm fireside
with its inhabitants livin g in the lap of luxury.
The thing that is so shocking is that there are white
people as well as blacks, etc., who are on the outside, though
the poor white has a much better chance of pulling himself
by the boot straps.
In the not too distant past, those who are in the power
position even after radical surface changes have occurred
in the social structure , still practice traits that are quite
negative to a functional democratic society. For instance ,
there are those people who stand outside in the cold. Instead
of sharing and creating a feeling of being a part of this
plentifulness, those on the inside would rather pass a law
against watching warm firesides.
Another example : if shoplifting is on the increase this
Indicates the relationshi p between the citizenry and business
men is suffering. What should be done? The correct thing
would he for the businessman to become more involved in
the functions of his community where once again a certain
portion of his profits can be seen by the small man as doing
some Rood . The businessmen who arc concerned should form
a no-profi t organization so that funds used in the direct
application of community, improvement could be Written , off
ot the end of the year, This way two birds could be killed
with one stone instead of spending untold sums on a vast
program of advertisements that hav« in their context a feel-
ing of Ihrenl which , rather than protect, can give the Idea
to those who have contempt for authority in even its most
minute form in tho first , place.
Take for example this area where the Morgan building
was torn down. It is quite obvious by now thnt this was a
goof on Iho part of the city administration and that this
block will be just like II. is for a good while to come.
A smart , enterprising, community businessman , with an
ounce of leadership, could form a non-profit group and bring
In black dirt , trees anrl a statue dedicated to the war dead
of Vietnam , etc. A charter for a non-profit group in tho
state of Minnesot a cosls $.1, Coordinated with existing non-
profit groups the cost, for the totnl project , if It Isn 't
fenlhorwl with false oliurgcs , could be written off at the
etui of 1 lio year hy those involved. As a result communit y
ioad«r«lilj) would bo pnl In ils rightful place and thereby
help Ui Improve cll,i/.en-hu. slnofiN relations and creata a
feeling of ownershi p 'by all concerned ,
ABRAHAM I.. RICE
f c ^ a  17th ANNUA L
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the help of these three qualified salesmen.
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' * ' m M^ __W_ \m mK m window has outside roll up flap to help
j u  '*, v^^ S t^ ^^ Z f^ t" \ " WL ¦¦¦ § in willow green and blue.
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¦ ¦ Spirit of "7fi". Red-white. ¦ ^^ j K m\JA hint sleeping baps. Nylon - ¦ _, , , . .
JIK-11. flnnnr] lininf!, .1 lb. Economy simply hn« Bnckpackort »lpcpln« hnR. Tpnliirwi 
¦
virgin poly fiber till. with 
. cotton poplin rlpstop nylon blue otitornhnll. 3 Ihs.. of II.MTOM <1H1>
ihdl, S Ib- iwljiisler - polyester . insulation . Drawstring hood. Sew-
fill. Assorted through quilt construction. Machine washable. S«« your JCP«nn»v eatalnncolon• for mora graat value*,
Get a great buy now, pay lalar.
Uw your JCPemnay Chara*.
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Opnn Sunday 12 to 6. Monday thru Saturday 9 a,m. to 9 p.m. Charge It at JCPonn»y\
A Great buys that suit
H your budget to a tee x0Sxx\
mJnBmt °— Orswing^^ ^HaBHf Ul I J^^^^^^^^Sml <£ mmW ¦¦f ¦ ¦ ¦ ^^  Iff if II /y^BfljQp ^^ ^^ 3k / / m QT\#Io #/ //// /^^
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I li J'.fc *^s /yy>*lSY ,^/3'V ^*v <J^ "^'^ t*
A^*4*i  ^ TOT V ACJ** "^'^  *  ^B» fli ^^  
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, IfeOOOO^OQ  ^ pression by Uniroyal. 0.%*%^S«l 088 ( B )\S^^>^9fiy Special 388 \iL/ preqs & rover
W5W BRUC? «AMPJ°r
N ... . . 3 for 1" YouJchoiceU player badmlntonser ^^  r U '  * 0 10^^ TO^Iplp^  Autograph-Solid ball. I volley ball set, tetherball set, horse-, Combination 2.19
Z^£Z±5£Z>^ shoe set, croquet game.
UNIROYAL GOLF BAILS 
3 
for 2« Your Choice, $1.
Official volleyball or2 player badminton set.
Values too big to Eet get away.
Minnow Bucket " Tackle Box Q
97 
f^l l^  888 4iMff
All nlnmiiuimv Rust .. A t C tot proof sturdy * A Q  .Zebco 33 reel of durable -38^  -
'¦ ¦ . 7^P^ *
'
' ." . . . proof ¦ - puncmrc , >£ *J *J plastic with three ___ %_ - lertan body with stainless steel covers. f| 7«»w> K/irt ,a*i *« n u.
proof flout. ¦ jJJ' " folding sections. ¦¦ * Internal expanding drag system and silent .** ' lexan bortv tninL  ^^  . , 
,a 
^P *  ^
I selective anti-revorse. Comes with 100 yards StKtllveS ^of 10 lbs. test line. selective anti-reverse.
Special*!... Special e^X^k . .. Special. 499%|Sk wrS>i^ ^^ .
TrtrminnitnrklonS9ortmonfchoosofromhook8, Your cholco, assorted color spin- ' NLVV SL wk ?fl<i
0S^ ,
TA6,'^
6,/4!,7' D,Q'^  B^lk li ^  ^0*%Aaf*5#*l O 88lorminni cKionssonmoni.cM^soiiuiiiiiwuw cast rods In 6W nnd 6' lonnths %,Xk ^W& fishing rods. All feature sain ess IBflk ™ ^DKCUI f\tllo.PopporsJlQs.luros.leaddr.Cfloats. Mi"«SffikH \& ^  
stoel guides, specie cork handles, "Wk , ^ ' °, . „ .cast aluminum reel sent; feature Wm. dio cast aluminum seats. y$_ Wk Zobco150plecaflshlngsotincludosreol,
two-piece tubular construction. >HK ^Hnk rod.slnkors, floats and 
lures, Perfect for
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday 12 to 6. Monday thru Saturday 9 a.ro.«9 p.m. Char go It at JCPenney.
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Prizewords
inflationary
trend spirals
The Prizewords inflation-
ary trend continues its spi-
ral with the reward, for a sol-
ution to today's .puzzle swell-
ed to $390. '7X V :
The $380 offered a winner
last week went unclaiitied
when no one was able ti)
hit on the comhinaUon of let-
ters to solve all of last Sun-
day's clues.. v
:• So the 'prize "is . increased
today with the1 $10.that's put
in the jackpot each w«ek
there isn't a winner.' .' • ' ."'•
The entire $390 will.be .re-
ceived ; by the one person
who submits a perfect entry
in this week's.play. .
To be eligible for a prize
an entry must be mailed in
an. envelope bearing 8 cents
postage and avpostmark . not
later than Wednesday.
Conies^
l.Sblvi lhi PRIZEWORDS puizl* by
filling In tha missing tetters : to make
the word* that you think best III ¦¦ thi.
duel. To do thlt read e*ch clue care-
fully, lor you must think tltem but and
give each word It* tru* meaning, . . ;. '
t. You may 'submit as many entriei
as you wish on the official blank print-
ed In this paper , but ho mora than one
exact-sized, hand-drawn facsimile ot
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (prlhledY n^rtmeosraphed,
etc.) copies ct Iho diagram will' . b e
accepted.
3. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE
WORDS except emplijyes (and members
of Iheir families) of lha Sunday News;
4. To submit an entry, the contestant
must tend tha completed puzzle in, an
envelope and mail It. Tha envelops
muil be postmarked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY following publication:: el
lha puzzle.
Entries with insufficient postage
Y will ba disqualified.
¦.All entries MUST be mailed ; and
bear a postmark. This newspaper Is nol
responsible for : enlriei . lost or delayed
in tha mall. Entriei riot received for
ludglng by noon Thursday following the
date of publication of. the puzzle are nol
eligible. " ,-¦'
4, Tha Sunday News will award $50. to
Ihe contestant who. sends In an all-
correct solution. If mora than one all-
correct solution Is received, the prlia
money will ba shared equally. If no all-
correct solution Is received, J10 will te
added to the following week's PRIZE-
WORDS award., ' ;, ¦• '
7. There Is only one correct solution
lo each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and only
Ihe correct answer can win. The deci-
sion ol the ludges is final and all con-
testants - agree to abide by Ihe jud ges
decision; All entries become the: pro-
perty of the Sunday News. Only one
prize: will be . awarded to a family unit.
a. 'Everyone'.- itas the same ..opportunity
to" Win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED md the winners announced.
No claiming of a prize Is necessary.
J. Entries must, tie mailed toi
'!' . ; ' ' ".. ...pRiiEWORbsV . '
" . • ' ,' •
¦ ¦'- . ." ; :
Wlnona Sunday Newfi,
' ' BOX 70, 'V.
Wlnona, Minnesota 55987 ¦
10..The correct solution" to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will ba published NEXT
SUNDAY. .
11. Tha Sunday '¦' News reserves the
right to correct- any typographical errors
which tray appear during the puzzle
game. -
12. PRIZEWORDS , clues may be abbre-
viated and . such words as AN,. THE and
A omitted.
13. No entry . which has a letter, that
has been erased or written . over will
bo considered tor ludglng. -
Lastfeek's
correct
solution
<- - : - DOWN
1. MISERY not misers 7 Due to a preponderance of bad
news, etc-.-; it's possible for a person to. have the (illusory)
feeling; that the world is full of MISERY.. On the other hand ,
any idea of the world being I'fuU of misers'' would be ex-
tremely eccentric.¦'-. • . 2. STAG not star. AvSTAG could island out in the manner
suggested (e.g., more or less silhouetted ..'.on the skyline). A
star, being In the sky; doesn't really stand out '- against" the
sky. ¦: ': ' ¦; '. ' • ' :¦'' ' ¦' ¦,'. .
3,. LEAN not. leap. ''Inevitable'' applies to things people
would avoid, if they could, e.g., LEAN years. Leap years
are not undesirable. v
4. ROOMS riot roots. Since, generally, it is the natural
condition of roots to be damp, the clue is a very empty re-
mark as applied to roots, and has,' more point for . RQOMS.
Roofs not favored. - .' ¦ ,
5. PARSONAGE not personage. "Might be pointed out
.- .. . .'¦• suggests a static feature of the locality, favoring PAft-
SONAGE rather than personage.
8. SELL not tell. Since it is so commonplace to be told
things of no value or consequence * SELL is a stronger answerthan tell. .' ¦ ¦ ' .
10. EXAMINER not examinee, An examinee may be tested
on.what he has learned (withou t specific preparation ); al-
ternatively, he may be indifferent to whether he passes or
not. An EXAMINER, being a responsible person , "is expect-
ed" to make his preparations with due care. . '. '
14. BADLV not sadly. An "angry accusation" would be
put in ; strong terms, "BADLY" is directly condemnatory,
whereas "sadly" is merely plaintive.
18. SEED not shed. The clue applies reasonably to SEED,
or to the parts , timber, etc, to build a shed, One doesn't ac-
quire an actual shed before preparing somewhere to put it.
ACROSS
2. SHELTER not swelter. SHELTER links , up especially
well with: "in foj fholes." There is no particular connection
between "foxholes ' and the idea of sweltering.
(S. PATRON not matron. Although young persons are not
precluded from giving patronage , you would "hardly think"
of a PATRON as being young. Since the very word matron
implies seniority, you simply know thnt a matron is not a
young person. .
7. SURE not sore. When a man is SURE , his mind is
made up and he sees no point in arguing ; nevertheless , if
reasonable , he "will still agree" to a discussion if you wish
it. A man who is sore about something, is only too willing
to argue the point.
fl. LESS not mess. "Due to the methods used" (this sug-
gesting comparison with other method s that might bo used )
there may be LESS to clear up. Mess is due to the nature of
the job.
12, MEND not lend or send. ''May just have to , . ."
(implying that tficre is no choice) suits the case of MEND .
People do not lend (or . send) Assistance merely because
there is nothing else for it.
13. LADY not lazy . "Turn out to be" suggests a future
state, fa voring LADY; a girl may already be lazy, Also,
specifying "mother ," ln the clue , favors LADY ,
17. WINS not sins. WINS is apt , since too much success
can sometimes go to a man 's head. Sins do not so much
lcatl to bad character , as result from it .
21, CLEANER not clearer, Pollut ion , primarily, is thnt
whidi fouls or contaminates the water , rather than thnt  which
merely affects its clarity.
JUNEAU , Wis. (AP ) - The
head of tlie Beaver Dam Street
Department wa.s fined $1 ,500
nnd placed on two years proba-
tion in Dodge County Court Fri-
day on two counts of accepting
a bribe ,
Judge .Joseph E, Schultz sen-
tenced Lyman Linde after
Linde pleaded no contest to Un-
charges.
Donald Sclimicif, nn agent for
tho organized crime section of
the state Justice Depar tment ,
told the court Undo accepted a
barbecue grill worth $:ir» nnd n
ladies ' wristwnlch wort h $l()
last, year from Hurt Indie , a
salesman for the Del Chemical
'Corp.
Linde spent $7 ,:illl on chem-
icals In 1072 , and . $!i , :i!i| of the
purchases were from Del.
The charges grew old. til
LiiMie 's test imon y at nn Osh-
kosh John Doe invest igation
into dealings between private
firms and public officials.
Beaver Dam official
fined in bribe case
To help
you out
This list contains , ,  among
others , the correct words for
the PRIZEWORDS PUZZLE for
today. . . .
APE ' MUD
BUD NEST
CRUMBLIN G ' NUTS
CRUMPLING PAL
DETAILED PAT
DUD PILATE
EXPERTS - • PIRATE
EXPORTS . PLANES
FAN PLANTS
FRY PURIST
GALE RATS
GAME ROLE
GATE RUTS
HEAT SEEK
LIFE SEEM
LINE SIGN
LISP > SLIM
MAN SLIP
MAKE SPRING
MEAT STRING
MIND THIN
MINE TRIP
MISS TWIN
MOKE
•. V v ';W. :, 7;7'*;
Today's
pi/zz/e
ACROSS 7
. 1. Such defenses will not last
much longer . : '-y yy: 7. When ; things go wrong, --a
sympathetic—-—-shows the de-
sire; to coiisole. V
8. One may admire the speed
and dexterity^ with which an ex-
pert ; v things,
9. . It sometimes happens that
sueh boys go out .with such girls.
:i4. At football, 7oi--' instance, a
bad can adversely affect
thes mood of the players. ;
15. Journey. '
'.;¦• .16. They are common enough
around barns and such places.
'.'1-7, Cozy'-place.; " :
19. Logical types usually —
to . win their arguments by hard
facts. 7
20. People who are overweight
are; much more likely., to' ——-.
21. What a customer may well
be disposed to buy if the price
is right. 7 --7
247 The f}elds , jn Which there
are. ^-—-: are many and -varied,
25. May be removed to ob-
vious advantage.
26. Write your name on;. 7:
DOWN ¦
. 2. Part played by ah actor.
..' 3. A man with a - of his
own; usually likes ¦¦¦ to exercise
his authori ty, . .- ';.'
¦.
• ':; 4. Speak imperfectly. ' :' . .- '
; 5.: They screw on to bolts.
6- A. .——— may need a new
beit.:; .V. , :¦
_ 7. What you read about him
is not likely to impress you
much. . . - - - , .
10. It can lead to some do-
mestic difficulty if a man likes
a lot more ^-^_ than his , wife
does.v . ,- .. . . '.
11. One extremely careful of
language.
12. Full of particulars. ."' "
13. Men may well need deter-
mination if they are to adhere
to a hard y . ' ; .'
18. Having broken it in halves ,
yoii then have two pieces of
21. Fail to hit.'
22. Large animal of the mon-
key kind.
23. Cook in fat.
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DIDN'T HUSH
LONDON (AP ) - Bcllnda-
Jnne Mnkcncy spoiled th ings nt
a fund-rnisiri K "hush-in " ot
Thorn lis nourne School , Iterk-
hamstoad , nenr Ij ondon , when
she piiliW 'l^said "thunk you"
for mtt drink. Tha youngsters
WIM'fi not Slip|K)S( !(l l«i Hpcnk ,
nnd IJiny had "Kpon.surs" who
promised charily contrihiilions
Ih.'il would be biKjjisr tlio longer
I lio children remained xilej it.
Well wiNhers sent In moro
than WM when they read of tlie
incident.
nr<xiNDA ..TANi<:
> l^p
letters, -ihey^
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday : News Staff \Vrlter
VI slrnpiy couldn 't imagine
what: It . was all about ," Mrs.
Lambert: Jumbeck, 320 E.
Sanborn; St., says. of. going to
the mailbox one day this
spring and finding a letter
bearings.- the' franking signa-.
tiire of Bess Truman- on the
upper right corner of the en-
velope and addresstuT to her
ii-year-old son, Rich.
Tho answer came that , aft-
ernoon when the fifth-grader
at Central Elementary School
returned hoine, opened ; : the
envelope aiid found a person-
al letter from the widow of
the late President Harry- S.
Truman , thanking him for . a
portrait he had drawn of; her
husband- and promising to
send a photograph "of him in
.return." .' :¦ -. '.',
Mrs. -Jumbeck recalls that
.after tlie surprised , youth had
read the letter, he bolted out
the ; door , . exclaiming, "I'mA going to " run ' down: ani show
this, to dad ," who is riiahager
of the Teamsters Club 'here.
Equally excited was . 11-
7year-pld Tom Hanson, the son
• ,of .' Mr. and Mrs, Garry Han-
son , .408 E. Mark St., also a
fifth grade student at Centra l
V; Elementary, when , he receiv-
ed a: letter from his sports
hero, Bon Behagen; star play-^
er for the University of Min-
nesota basketball Gophers,
thanking him for the portrait
he had drawn of Behageh and
returning the picture with
the player 's ¦ autograph.
. Mrs. Truman and Behagen
werci among , a number of
personages in politics, ath-
letics and tho theater: who
were subjects for portraits
drawn by some 125 fifth grade
pupils in Miss Sue Johnson 'sart .classes at Central Ele-
mentary and Mad ison schools
as : a March National Art
Mbrith project. . 7
-Aniong 7 those' selected by
students, as subjects for their
portraits were President Nix-
on , Gov. Wendell R. Ander-
son , singer Diana: Ross, New
York Jets quarterback Joe
Namath; Swedish actress Liv
Ullman , Olympic swimming
champion Mark Spitz, -Maine
senator and former presiden-
tial hopeful " Edmund . S; .Mus-
kie and professional basket-
ball . star Wilt Chamberlain.
"To make the project more
meaningful for the children
I ;  asked whether , after they
had ; finished their drawings,
they 'd like to send them to
the people vthey 'd drawn;"
Miss Johnson explains , ''and
about 25- did , explaining
they'd done , the work in a
school art class."
In responding to the letter
from Rich , Mrs. Truman
wrote, "I Was pleased to
have your letter telling me
that - you chosie for your art
class to draw a picture of my
husband. I appreciate the
time and effort youi put forth
td draw ;his picture and I'm
glad to comply with youi1 re-
quest for " a picture which . is
enclosed. You have my best
wishes for a long, happy and
usefu l life."v .; ¦• '¦¦' Behagen wrote Tom, "Thank
you for picking me as the
one you would draw a picture
bf, I'm only sorry 1 cannot
return the compliment. Here
is the picture you sent of
me. I'ye autographed it. I
could not get the other guys'
autographs since the . season
is over and it's not .easy, to get
in touch with them. Best of
luck always/' . ; .  :
7. Miss Johnson also received
a letter from Mrs. Truman
expressing thanks for the
drawing and wishes for suc-
cess iri her work. :
A second-year teacher . whb
Was an instructor at Manka-
to, Minn:, before joining the
elementary, art faculty here
last fall , Miss Johnson says
the project , was developed as
a consequence of v a conver-
sation she had earlier in the
year with E.; W; Mueller, as-
sistant : ; superintendent '. - of
schools for elementary educa-
tion, y.- : ' - ' " :
"He said he . felt a lot of
elementary scho61 . children
could not recognize the faces
of many famous people ," Miss
Johnson recalls , "and sug-
gested that it iriight. be a good
idea to have photographs of
people such as President Nix-
on , Gov.. Anderson and Mayor
Indall hung in the: classroom .''
Some time later , Miss
Johnson relates , .she was In
a cafe in St . Paul "when who
should walk . in but .Gov, An*
derson. Right away; I thought ,
'What better time to ask film
for his picture,' so I walked
over, told . him what; we were
doingv and.:he sent .me. his
photograph.',' 7
When her classes began a
line study segrhent , drawing
faces in proportion , 1 she SJIJIS ;
.VI" brought in the governor 's
photograph , and ,V at; the last
minute , grabbed some maga-
zines . and began; tearing off
covers that had photographs
of famous peop le. . I then told
the students that , they . could
either draw portraits of their
classmates or do a drawing
of a person from one -of - the.
pictures. - ' '¦
After the drawings .had been
completed , Miss Johnson and
the two fifth grade teachers,
Miss Marlene Linderman ' at
Madison and John tyons at
Central Elementary, met af-
ter; school hours with the chil-
dren who wished vto send (heir
pictures to the people whose
portraits they 'd drawn ,. assist-
ing thern in writing letters to
accompany the pictures. .
"I'm¦.' ¦convinced '- the project
helped the children obtain a
more meaningful knowledge of
famous people," Miss John-
son says, "and I think it was
also helpful; in . giving adults
a ' realization of what s going
on in school." "'¦¦' . '.- ¦
V GLADSTONE, Mich V (AP)--
An Air force - sergeantv was
killed Friday . .when. :he appar-
ently fell off the back end of a
truck after throwing ..out '. some
burning bales of hay, police said,
Alfred D.| Perry, 36, stationed
at Kl.' Sawyer Air Force base
near the Opper Peninsula cpm-
riiunity of: Gwiiin , was riding in
a¦ pickup truck in vMaple .Ridge
Township when he and the driv-
er noticed the bales they were
carrying were on fire.
7 After dumping v the burning
bales, police said Perry appar-
ently jumped on Ihe back fend
of the truck arid told .the:driver
to move it away from the
flames.
Perry apparently fell off the
truck while it was moving, po-
lice said , and died of a head
wound.
END OF AN ERA . . .  The Mondovi
Theatre , like so many other small town thea-
ters across the country, has been closed.
The theater, built in 1921, hosted such famous
personalities as Tex Ritter and the Winninger
Brothers stock company as well as countless
motion pictures during its more than half a
century of business. (Dorothy Putzier photo)
Sergeant kif led
after throwing
bales off truck
Mondovi Theatre
is thing of past
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
The -Mondovi Theatre has be-
come a thing of the past.
The theater , built in 1921, has
been sold to the Russell Forcf,
Inc., car business and the build-
ing which housed (he town 's
only theater for the past half
century has been lorn down to
make room for a used car lot.
The small theater , like so
many theaters in small towns ,
has succumbed to television and
better roads and transportatio n
to the attractions of larger
cities.
THE THEATER , built by n
group of Mondovi businessmen ,
hns housed nol only movies , but
stage shows and slock , com-
panies as well , the most famous
of which was the company of
Adolph Winriinger from Wausau ,
Wis. , who arrived to present his
shows in the theater only to find
that his company s scenery was
too large to fit the (healer 's
stage. The plays were presented
in spite of the difficulties en-
countered , using an outdoor
stage and also an indoor set
owned by the theater. The Win-
ninger Brothers later became
famous in Hollywood , particu-
larly Charles for his role in .
"Showboat."
Tex Hitter , western singer,
also made a personal appear-
ance at the theater in the l!)30's,
The first, manager of (he (hea-
ler was Dr, John 'Luclscher , a
local dentist , who managed the
theater for the group of busi-
nessmen who established it.
OTHER MANAGERS Included
Paul Berg, presently managing
the Winonn theaters ; Leonard
Sipple , Rcinhardt Latsch , Ralph
Greene, Clarence and Frank
McDonald , Harry Sleeter and
Iljnlmcr Tcrlnntf.¦
Theilman man
isedjtorof
new magazine
V THEILMAN, Minn. (Special)
—A .Theilman irian Is-editor of
a hew campus magazine at the
Wisconsin ; State Universitv-Mi:-
Jlahman
Waukee ,: which
has an editorial
staff : complete-
ly made up of
students. -
: He is Glenn
Rahman , son of
Mr , : a n d  Mrs.
A r t . :Rahmari ,
Theilman , and
a Winona . Stale
College gradu-
ate;:.' " .. ''
¦ 'y " ¦
T h e  publica-
tion , a result of a successful
science fiction interest group at
the college, is known as.; UWM
Union - SSF,"- It is being spon-
sored- by the . UWM Unions
: SSF. stands for Speculative
Science Fiction or . Sword.: and
Sorcery Fantasy; or Super-
natural — Suspense and Y the
Fabulous, according , to . Mrs.
Esther Ansfield of the; Union. ...
; "It m e  a n s anything that
authors of imaginative fiction
want it to mean," said *Mrs.
Ansfield, . the ' magazine's ad>
¦yiser.-' V . ..- ' .. 
¦- .;..
Rahman , a research assistant
in the department of; geological
Sciences , at the; . university,
points but that the magazine
accepts arid publishes the best
material submitted by students,
faculty and all members -' of-the
university community.
The :. publications' first issue
published in March was termed
a big success, with at least ttyo
more issues expected before the
.end of; the spring semester. :
. Rahman, who i s a  first year
graduate student, was gradu-
ated f r o  m Plainview High
School in 1967 and "went on' , to
Rochester State. Junior Coir
lege, Rochester, before receiv-
ing his bachelor's degree in ge-
ology from . Winona State Col-
lege inV197L
He vvill. return home to Theil-
man at the end ;of the spring
semester.
Regional DNR
ufiithere fwo
prsaway
A regional Department of Na-
tural Resources; director for
southeastern Minnesot a , along
with heads of the four other
stale regions , will be framed
July 1, but it is unlikely that he
will be working outside ' the. St.
Paul office for at least two
years.
The DNR is reorganizing to
distribute control to the new re-
gional offices rather centering
it in tho St. - Pnid office.
"The regional management
form will leave planning and
overall direction to Ihe St. Paul
office ," "and will transfer the
operational decisions, bill-paying
and labor recruiting lo the re-
gional director ," a DNR spokes-
man snid.
While the regional concept will
.become- functional with the nnm-
ing of Ihe rtireclors , it will be
some time before southeastern
Minnesota benefits by the plan.
At present two of the districts
— Brainerd nnd Rftnidjl — nre
ready. They Iinve been approv-
ed by the state legislature nnd
buildings are available to houso
tho regional offices .
A third region , southwestern
Minnesota , has also been ap-
proval and n slle is being se-
lected.
The fourth region awaits ap-
proval from Ihe legislature.
The (ifl h region , its bound-
aries still to be set , encompasses
Ihe southeast ern portion of (ho
slate nnd is lempnrnrily hend-
.qiuirtor ed in Homester .
A permanent site and designa-
tion as a regiona l unit , is nol yet
before the legislature and won 't
he considered unlil n later sea-1
mon.
¦
TM i lUSTllY OPTIMISM
CAl'K TOWN , South Africa
(AIM - - Soulh Africa should be
attracting al least one million
loiirisl.s n year hy the late
I!i7l)s , Ihe government tourist
coi 'lHirntion reported. There
worn 4!i»,47H tourists in 1071.
Winonn Sundny N«w» 1*1-
Wliroiirt, MlniiDiolfl Ud
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Blair High
namesloiJ
honor students
J, Davis v R. Mathson
BLAIR, Wis; (Special) — Re-
sa Mathson and. . Jinny .Davis
have earned ; the . valedictorian
and salutatorian titles at Blair
High: School , for 1973, announc-
ed -John W. Teslaw; high school
principal. Both have A averag-
CS- 
; 
' ¦ ¦
.- Resa is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Art.Mathson and has
achieved a 10.868 average, bas-
ed on a 12-poiiit scale. She has
participated in Pep Club/ GAA,
band ,. ?'R" club ; and the Na-
tional Honor Society. - She has
been a -teacher assistant,- cur-
rently serves as vice president
of the National Honor Socieiy
and has played softball and vol-
leyball. : V
She has enrolled at the Wis-
consin State University-Stout for
next y6ar , but is undecided as
to her major.
Jinny, daughter of Mr. add
Mrs . James Davis, has achieved
a 10.778 avera ge. She has been
involved in forensics , drama
(vice president), . FHA (presi-
dent) , band , chorus, Viking (jun-
ior ed.; and co-ed.) , National
Honor Society secretary), "B"
club (corresponding secretary) ,
GAA , Spanish club , Library
club , and High Quiz BoWl team.
She was:' - also ' ¦. freshman- and
sophomore class treasurer and
a teacher assistant.
Wisconsin State University;
Eau Claire is where Jinny will
be attending school in the fall;
she hopes to pursue a career
working with children who have
special learning disabilities.
NEW BUSINESS HOURS
Tri-County Coop. Oil Assn.
Service Stations
¦ Located in Rushford, Winona and Houston, Minn.
I MONDAY thru SATURDAY
7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
SUNDAYS-8 A.M. to 12 NOON
I Before yoii build a home
¦ Martin Homes ^ i^ -"'^ -^:":;. '^I custom-building method
1 gives most for your money
J| We love cprnparisdnl We know that when yiou v :
v *H measure up a Martin Home against competl-
B tion... feature for feature, size forvsize, prlca¦ fof prIce...we win going away! You save up
to one-thfrd on conventional building costs.
H You needn't waitl A Martin Construction Loan
H pays all bills from foundation through comple-
B tfon. Low cost paynnent plans nieahs addition-'.
.¦:.;B
; - -;. . al savings;
1 An InvitaHori from Martin Capp
H ' President ot Martin Homaa
•' '. H ,'. ,"l built the first pra-cut home... now W^ Sm M^M|H we build the fineatl Tho Martin Meihod §mm*WwmH Is tha most economical custom homa- wlW¦building technique In usa today! We'd pMBHi^like to prove ltl I Invito you to send In p'Wff iwmm¦I - tho coupon below, far our catalog and SymWf ^M
I V^^^^ fil^ f ':I (® Martin Hcmies
v| 7 YOUR MARTIN MAN:
0 Jerry Hass
H 1001 S. 30th Sf.
El La Crosse,"Wi. M40I' Ejl ¦- .- • . m'/tBa-sw ¦
B MARTIN HOMES, oept.j. 7
g 6901 West Old Shabpia RoadB Bloomington, Minn. 55438 Q ,' own a ,ol J-J . p,an ,0 buy
-. . S ' " " " ¦ ' • ' :' ¦ ' ' ¦ '¦ , ¦ *'<*»' ' ¦
; J 
AriHrnn. . . V . ' ¦ . ' . , " . '
E Town^—_« _—___— .^Phone tin:"
SvSl»*«— "' ¦ ' . .-. ,
¦ ' : . . :  Zlp Cod»____ J
^QBHBBIlBnEIMBnBBBSEIBnDBBHa^
^t n  • /^> • I i I AA <^£J%M& f , « r J £i
glamorizes your I l\ ,^<A/ ^Important summer ( %*V'--^ "«f ' \dress-up occasions %. dS~«-far l
with this long t^W
~ 
1cropedross of j "V** ' 1 v .care-free polyester i < \  I
double knit. Its 4 1
clean lines are Wi Ipunctuated by jewel-. m 1
pitinod peek-a-boo < v\ 1neckline and slit % \ Jskirt. Delicious *\ »l
pastels; > Vi \\ .
Sizes I2-1H. ! \ I
: ¦  $28 , \>\\  fV"
W'OMKN'S FASHIO NS J 
' " H 'A I V ' '
AIAIN-FI.OOII ' \ I \
fflf&ate ^^ ~ ~^yk
^¦V/ / /  Where p ersonal Servica \J
*  ^ \v 9 l" 
Ax Im v ortanl An
Q-  ^ VV The Mrr cliaiiilis c I tse l f
Mr, Farmer - . .  le* the Bllg M" assist you wilh a
FARM EQUIPMENT
OR LIVESTOCK LOAN
S»o Dicl<, Donny, Fronk or Max in our Installment Loan Dopt.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on ' tho Plaza Iiost Monilwr F.D.I.C. Plione 454-5160
ALMA , Wis. - The J2lh nn
iiual Rieck 's Tnik Festival ,
sponsored by the Almn Rod &
G'un Club; will be Mny 2H-2II
Purpose of Ihe event is to
raise funds for public recrea-
tion purposes, tlo (Into Ihe pro-
fit hns been invested In the de-
velopment, of Almn 's free pnrk ,
(ownrd the club's new recren-
llon nren nearby wllh I run
shoot inn in opcrntion for some
time , nnd OII KT fiicililios in pro
cess.
Festival olinirman Clem
ll reen imnounced Hini Sllpes
Shows will be on the grounds
nKnin nnd Iho (lolden Trouha-
dcmi's ' ooiint vy western show
will be featured entertainment.
Chairmen include: Kd Gleiter ,
rnfresliinenls; Breen , foiul
Hi imd; Hubert lloyd , talent
show; Denny I/iuweiiliii uon ,
( lnnUiii f< iniiehine; DaVid Ahls .
chicken; ll < >rl ) Huff , ticket
sales; Holiert .Jcnk.s, nilviiiice
stile of rldo lickels; ltoberl
iriinson , major prizes, mid
Theodore Hiiehlor , publ icity .
Rieck's Lnko I'nrk is located
norlh of Almn , ndji iccnt lo
HiMhwa v :ir>. It Is on U.S. I'ov-
oinment prop erly , which the
city uses only for public re-
erealion piiriioses.
Rieck's Park
Festival to be
held May 26-28
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Beach Northern LighLs 4-11 Club
plans to purchase new softball
equipment nnd to enroll in the
sofLbnll tournament to be held
nl Cashcn Pnrk , Arcndla , June
23-24. • . -
Members plan a enmping trip
to tho Joe Pctrck Park near In-
dependence Juno 1. TrnnsporJ
tation will bo nrrnnged by Jer-
ry Hack nnd Terry Rieck , nnd
the equipment committee will
be comprised of Pat McCnbe ,
Jeff Nordic and Wendell John-
son.
Tho cnlf booth design nt , tho
counly fair submitted by Car-
men Foss nnd Pat MoCnbo hns
been adopted by tlio ({roup.
4-H club to purchase
softball equipment
ART PROJEct.7 . ,
¦¦ Students in .Miss Sue
., Johnson 's fifth grade artv;classes; at Central ^
Elementary and Madison sdhools this spring
sent 'lo a number . of famchiis- people portraits :
they had dravvn of : them. Miss Johnson, dur-
ing an vart ' session at Central /Elementary,,
works witlr^ iRich ^Jumbeck , rightj' -who re-,;
ceived :a letter from Mrs. Bess Truman
thanking him for a portrait he had drawn': of the. late President , and Tom Hanson , whose .¦ ¦' ¦¦;Portra.it'.;' 'bf> Uriiversity''".:'of Minnesota basket
bail star Ron vBehagen was retturned to him .
with a letter from . Behagen and the player's
autograph on the portrait. (Sunday News ;
v photo):- . "''V 'V.v..
¦UCJAdtfUiUi , -1V1Q. I P i f )  —
The stereo system at Onondaga
Gave on U.S. . 66 here has the
latest , songs on it from the new
film - musical, "Tom Sawyer."
The reason is that the musical
shot.several scenes at the caye.
Tourists are given the -words
from the song so they can sing
as they tour the cave.
CAVE TOURISTS
¦ENJOY SINGING' V
ENERGY
CRISIS
DO YOUR SHARE TO HELP!
Save on FUEL OIL and ELECTRICITY by having your
furnace, *lr ducti and burner cleaned NOWI
DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!
Your home will bo more pleasant and comfortablo with a
dutt-free heating system. Our powerful TOrbo-Jet
Vacuum flets the dirt without mesi, fuss or dust.
J oswick Fuel & Oil Co.
901 E. 8th Phono 452-3402
QUALITY COSTS LESS! ^ *VEye Comfort , Fashion and Quality m_W ^A
single nr k GQXPG ' 'WSLWI/ ' 'vision UrJuAjjoJu J j S^E ^t^^
• Carrying Case
I /VWrnTnm T
8
TiVcinci I IH PRESCRIPTIONS FILLEDCONTACT LENSES WM £ra«^ <»^s
ONE PRICE $£A00 IM^^- quickly 
«nd 
»ccur«tely In 
th* 
fr»m«
CHOICE OF IC COLORS DU KBSSi of, y?>*T cholc * trom 0UT U T 8'- ¦- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - -  - ¦ -¦ i \__mmtmmM Auction *
ALL IMON DISCOUNT PLANS HONORED mm j " ^Downtown Winona §ttySSttttMKS t^tmmmmattM
Otoe * Houri : 9 «.m, to 6:80 p.ni! Monday through Saturday
W&logy^^
Pineapp le f ield at Lanki, Hawaii
Multnomah Falh, Oregon
¦ By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
v v Assistant News Editor
SnCOLOGY: -' - '
Miy' Ten. years ago / the word was ,
knowa only to. biologists and avid dig-
tionary freaks. "XX . X - 'X ' - - '
Now it's a .part of daily headlines
that scream Warnings about the fuel
crisis,,  air pollutioti, water pollution ,
; erosion , extinction. 
¦ ..¦¦: '. . -'.' . ' :
Now we 'have . sanitary landfills,
. sanitary administrators, emission con-
trol devicesv endangered species lists,
air¦:.-.' pollution , . indexes,; population .. '
bombs, Earth Week, pollution -control , •
: agencies, laws...  ' :',
: .. But ecology; is mtire than laws v.;
and programs and devices, more than •
litter;: bags and ' banned . cans- and
weekend cleanup crevys in the park.
Haryesretf wheat f ield at Dodge, Wash.
;'y Maupih, Oregon ' .-v :'/ ' ';
v Y ' It rs sand In .;your: fingers and
v dirt between 'your toes and a- deep.
breath of fresh air. : . ¦ ¦. ' ;' .'. . It's the pound of the surf and the ;
bite; of a ripe apple and the smell of
fresh-ciit wheat , the roar :. of a water-
fall and the cry of a crow, . :
.. .. It's the track of a timber:wolf in
the snow and the whir ; of a.pheasant,,
the slap of a jumpin g bass. '..;¦
". . It's a feeling .. . farmers knpw. it,
inany ; of. them, when the sun is . low
and the earth is black and rich and
v .the breeze is r igh t . . .  a feeling of one-
ness, a feeling of ..whole , ;y y :  But it's more than that. It trans-
cends words and smells and sounds and,
: feelings;
^Associate d Press photographer;
Don Rutledge was reaching for it wheri
he took the pictures ori; this page.
SehateO^
Including governor
¦ ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The Minnesota Senate approved
pay raise bills for state employ-
es and the governor Friday,
while the House passed a $1.8
million bill for regional correc-
tional programs.
In other action , Gov. Wendell
Anderson signed the veterans
bonus and ¦state zoo bills.
The Senate salary bill pro-
vides increases for state em-
ployes on an average of 6 per
cent the first year of the bien-
nium and 5 percent the second
year. .
It also would increase the
governor 's salary from $35,000
to $49,000.
The state employes' bill cov-
ers about 25,000 state workers.
It would cost $30.6 million over
the next two years, plus a pos-
sible $5.2 million more for cost
of living increases.
The bill also carries improve-
ments in pension benefits for
state workers, -with a 3.5 per
cent salary ' contribution.
All pay hikes take effect July
1, following approval of the fi-
nal version agreed upon in con-
ference committee.
Regional correctional pro-
grams received a boost Friday
with passage in the House , of a
$1.8 million measure. The hill
permits any county or group of
counties , with a population of
30,000 or more to band together
and set up a prgram appro ved
hy the state department of cor-
rections.
Rep. Donald Moe , DFlrSt.
Paul , chief author , said the
purpose of the, bill is to give lo-
cal government more control
over correction programs,
Gov. Wendell Anderson ap-
proved two of the session 's ma-
jor hills when he signed the
veterans bonus and state zoo
legislation.
Delegations of veteran organ-
izations and zoo backers attend-
ed the ceremony in the gover-
nor 's office.
The $00 million bonding hill
for veterans grants bonuses ' of
$MH) for those who served in
f.oiil liPii.sl , Asia and $300 for olh-
er vetera ns dur ing  Ihn Vietnam
era .
The $?.3 mill ion bonding hi ll
provides for construct inn of a
slain , zoological pardon in ¦ Da-
kota County, south of tho Twin
Cities. Work on Ihe facility Is to
begin noxt A pri l, The zoo i.s ax-
peeted to bo partially open by
July 1»70.
Tlie House |III *MMI mid will totho Senate n hill which limits
AFDC to youngsters under 18.
Currently, AFDC may be paid
to 18-year-olds If they are stu-
dents.
New federal regulations re-
quire states to set 18 or 21 as
the cutoff for such welfare. An
attempt by Rep, James Ulland ,
R-Duluth , to set the limit at 21
for students lost on a 91-28 vote.
The Senate rejected a Re-
publican attempt to reconsider
a controversial voter registra-
tion bill approved Thursday
night.
The measure allows election
day registration by voters, a
process now used in rural areas
but. not in larger cities , Re-
publicans have claimed it is
part of a politically-motivated
package of election law
changes.
Township poor relief would
be abolished under a bill ap-
proved by the House and sent
to tlie governor.
Poor or general relief is paid
solely by local governments
with no state or federal aid, It
is generally temporary aid giv-
en to persons who do not quali-
fy for categorical welfare pro-
grams such as old-age assist-
ance or AFDC.
Tlio bill ran into strong oppo-
sition from legislators in subur-
ban Hennep in and Ramsey
counties , the counties principal-
ly af footed. Tlio measure re-
sults in a property tax shift
from (lie ci ly of Minneapolis to
suburban Hennep in County and
from St. Paul to Hiibur ban
Ramsey county ,
Tlio ilou.sn pimal and sent to
the Senate a hilt which requires
mandat or y three-year prison
terms , without- , parole , for cor-
lain conviction s, II would apply
to tlie second convict ion fnr n
crimo involving n gun or other
dangerous weapon,
TyiotkcJiX 0JCU^  SpsudalA.
• IQVEIY POTTED MUMS •
ir 5 INDIVIDUAL TOMATO PLANTS . . . $1.00
Wo H AVO a Full Selection ol Bedding & Vegotabl o PUntt
• F R E E  Wax Boum>i« P\/i rrt% lo First 1D0 Mothers
CUFF HOUSE GARDENS
OPEN 8 TO 8 SUN. THRU FRI. -CLOSED SATURDAYS
JUST ACROSS THE INTERSTAT E BRIDGE
18 passengers hurt
in Chicago crash
CHICAGO (AP) - Eighteen
persons were , injured Friday
night when a passenger at-
tacked a Chicago Transit . Au-
thority bus drive r and the bus
smashed into a utility pole on
the Northwest Side , police said.
Bus driver Willie Moore , 2fi ,
of Chicago said a man boarded
his northbound bus , paid his
fare , sat down—and a few min-
utes later began heating on him
with his fists.
Tho man was apparently
drunk and confusing his victim
with an opponent in an earlier
fight , Moore said.
A friend of Moore 's, Gerald
Hard y, 2,'S , a Navy petty officer
from Chicago, tried to pull the
ntlncker off Moore ond Iho mnn
grabbed Iho steering wheel ,
spinning Ihe bus int o t h«i polo .
Police nrrpsl erl ftfren fiarcln ,
4.1, nf Chicago on charges of
battery anrl reckless conduct.
Threo of llioso injured wero
hospitalized—Moore , Hardy,
and Robert Smith , 21 , of Chi-
cago. ¦
Tlie Island chain of llermudn
was colonized hy the survivors
of a shi pwreck in KIOO'.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— The American Legion Post
-40 . voted¦
¦' ¦Tuesday evening to
donate .$200 towards a fund -to
upgrade and purchase new rec-
reational facilities for Sylvan
Park here. . ' "'•• '.- ¦" " '¦''.¦. '•' 'y-
The Legiort feels that the play
equipment in the park should
be updated , and more added,
if enough funds ate available.
Any other organization , clubs or
individuals; yyho would like to
help with . this project are ( wel-
come.; to donate to the fund.
. Contributions may be -left;-.at
the Lanesboro V State Bank.
Plans - are to purchase equip-
ment, for use this summer.
Lanesboro Post 40 to
donate $200 for pa rk
73 081 BE
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TO OWN A CUSTOM DESIGNED, CUSTOM BUILTeapp Home
Hundreds cf Plan*—
or use your own—
Vou can afford a new home, today! The modern CappHomes Way. of building can save you 20 to 40%. You cansave 20% by acting as your own contractor and subcomtrading the finishing . . . up to '40%' by doing the easyfinishing yourself . And you get free plans service , low costfinancingr-no closing costs, points , or hidden charges. Seefor yourself why Capp Homes is America 's largest producer
of custom designed , custom built homes. Make 1973 you r
year for a new Capp Home.
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Conservation Service , engineers
Ed Kubj er arid Dale Secher
met wltli executive hoardL mem-
bers of : the French-Beaver
Creek " Waicrsbed v Association ,
soil conservati onists :and . Jack?
son and Trempealeau county
board members in the Commun-
ity Hall here Wednesday even-
ing to discuss the future * of tha
Watershed Association.
Progress on the proje ct has
been stalled by the Trempealeau
County Board which voted to
table the project ,' thus elimina-
ting its sTiare of the costs.
Structure costs as. compiled
by Olin Fimreite; • Whitehall,
cbunty cohservatiohist , vi'ould
be: Site 22, $47,900; Site 23, $80,.
fiOO '; Site 26, $347,000; Site 40,
$61,680; Site filA , $364,840; Et«
trick dike , $29,580, and Gales-
ville dike, $74;6IK)/ for a total
cost of $1,006,480, The govern-
ment share of the entire pro-
ject : would be; $727,349, and
Trempealeau iand Jackson Coun-
ties would pay . $279,140. Kubler
said ' that two percent would
be added to the total cost for
legal fees and. clerical work. .
It was voted to have the 'two
engineers figure the cost; of the
project if. the .7large dam vat
site 61 were to be eliminated.
The new. figures would then ¦ be
submitted, to the county board
at its; July meeting. It was sug-
gested that the: board might
be willing to allocate a part of
the money each , year '• ; instead
of the entire sum at once.: Since
the structuresvare to be of 100-
years duration , it was thought
that-' " -tlie ' cost per year would
not be too exorbitant. . Carlyle
Nordstrorn , - who- - ..'lives , in the
Melrose area , believes that
flood control is impoitarit to
the counties- involved so that
the land may be made produc-
tive and useful. Much nooding
lias occurred in the .watershed ;
area; during the present heavy
rains. Involved in the project
would be the moving: of one
house and barp 7 and changing
some power lines. It . 'was re-
vealed that Jackson County
would receive nine percent of
the benefits and Trempealeau
County 91 percent.V Total;. area
of Jackson County 3s 19,002
acres and Trempealeau County
88.390 acres. ': ::
. Fourteen were at the meeting,
including : county board mem-
bers Lee Sacia, Town of: Gale;:
Norman Thompson. Town of Et-
tri ck, arid Russell', .. Schroeder,
Alma Center; : Jackson, County .
Also present were David Hol-
comb, Jackson County special
agent , , arid ,' .'•'.- conservationists
from both counties.
Watershed topic
ofxboard f me/rifeersy
soil engineers
Too many bills? Come to the "BIG M" for a
CONSOLIDATION LOAN
¦' ' ¦', ' "i m^m m^mm *m— ^^ m~mmmmm m^m ^^ ^^ .^^ m m^m I i i , ¦^nMH
Pny off all those nagging bllli with a Consolidation Loan.
Soo Dick, Donny, Frank or Mnx In our Imtallmont Loan Dopt,
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on thn Plaza East Mombor F.D.I.C. Phono 454-51 ftO I
"iA*. Winona Sunday Newsltd Winona, Minnesota
SUNDAY/ MAY 13, 1973
. - ¦ ¦ ¦ ' - . . y^y^y .— ' . . ' , ' .. . ; . 
¦/ ¦..inijj.
WEATHER FORECAST . ?% Clear skies are forecast; to-
- day except for showers for portions of Texas and New: Mexico,
Scattered cold spots are in store for northern Illinois and the
7 Pennsylvania-New Jersey region.. (AP Photofaxr ?
y X ^yXX - ;y y::
'L6ca};. observations
OFFICIAL VVIiATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending al76 p.m. , Saturday.'•'¦':' Maximum temperature 58, minimum 4i j noon 42, trace
.of precipitation.".; ' ?- ;?'W 7>7 'v. ' ¦'" v
A year -ago .-toilay:
.. - . . '¦; : High 78, low 50; noon 7l? precip ilal iori ,10. VNormal temperature range for this dale 69 to 47. Record
high 88 in 1900, record low. .:«». iii 195'V: 'v
Sun riscs-toinorrow;al .5:42; ':sets . at 8:24 . y - 7 -
1st Quarter Full Last Quarter New
. . . May 9 "'. "'-.;
¦' May. IB X : " ¦ - M(ay '25 :V ',;.'¦
: May -31 ¦
Forecasts
SE; Minnesota ;
; Fa|r to partly clondy V to-
day and mild. HigJi today
52 to 62. Chance of prccipi-
talion 5 percent.
Minnesota
Occasional cloudiness and
• little cooler over the
state today. Widely scat-
tered afternoon showers
over the state. High today
npper 40s extreme north to
the 50s elsewhere. .
Wisconsin
Variablei cloudiness and con-
tinued cool with chance of show:
ers. The highs in th« 40s north
and 48 to 55 south,
5-day to recast
.. v 1 -MINNESOTA . ' . . -V .
Fair to partly cUiudy with
a gradual Vwarmiiig trend
Monday through Wednesday.
Highs Monday mid and up-
per SOs northeast and 60s
elsewhere, warniing to the
.'.' .-upper.-'60s- northeast and 70s
West and south by Wednes-
day. Lows warming from
the 30s Monday to the 40s
by Wednesday.
' V r ' .WISCONSIN, ,;
Monday partly cloudy and
continued quite cool. Lows in
the lower or middle 30s. Highs
mostly 50s. Fair and warmer
ruesday and Wednesday^ Lows
mostly 30s. Highs mostly 60s
Tuesday; Lows mostly 40s and
highs middle 60 to middle 70s
Wednesday.
. '¦' ¦ : • ' '
ROOT RIVER QUEEN
: PETERSON, Minn. (Special )
— MissvLori Iverson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Iverson ,
Lanesboro, was crowned queen
»f the Root River Saddle Club
at the club's annual dance.
Runner-up was Miss Karen Hal-
vorson , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Halvorson , Rush-
tord.
The weather
Fillmore assessor
mailing valuation
notices lobwriers
PRESTON, .Minn,-- The Fill-
raore Counly; assessor's , off ice
lias announced completion v of
the 1973 assessment and the
mailing of the valuation notices
of increase in market value .to
all properly owners^ Only those
properties ; which have been in-
creased will receive a notice:
Minnesota state: law requires
that assessment shall be within'
10 percent of current market
value and since sales'- studies
haye . shown a steady increase:
in value due to inflation and in-
creased building cost ,, schedules
have been updated . for apprai-
sal. . ' - '-¦ ' ' •;¦:'¦'•• ¦ „ ' :' '
The land value chart: for 1973
was ; increased approximately
$25'- - 'per.- ' acre on; tillable land
and $10 per acre on woodlot and
pasture. Newer farm .buildings
were to be valued at 50 percent
of; cost rather than 33 and one
third percent as in the past. The
residential cost replacement
was increased . $1 per square
foot, ? "
Most properties in Fillmore
County received an increase in
1972, stated Douglas Richard-,
son,"..'county assessor; however,
those which were missed or
were not up to market value
then , may expect a larger in-
crease.
." . .
¦¦' .;
The first Canadian represen-
tative with full diplomatic
standing was the Canadian
Minister lo the United States,
appointed In 1927,
SainlTeresa
graduation set
next Sunday
More than 200 seniors wlll re-
ceiye ¦• degrees ? at 60th annual
commencement exercises next
Sunday at the College of Saint
Teresa. - .
The baccalaureate exercises
will begin, at 9:30 a.m . in . Lourd-
es Coqrt on the college campus ,
with. Bishop Loras .Walters the
principal , concelebraht ofv  the
Mass. , .;• - ':
. The homily will be given by
the - Rev. Paul Fqls.om, a priest
of the ,SL Cloud diocese. :" .'. .- .
v The commencement cpnvoca-.
tion will begin at l:30Vp.m. in
Lourdes Court. The Rev. Paul
Ev
' '
:'NeIson.i . principal at Cotter
High School ; 7 will deliver the
commencement, address. -
. : Degrees will be conferred by
Sister M. Joyce Rowland , pre-
sident of. the college, and James
N. Doyle, chajrmah ot the col-
lege board of trustees.
.¦• ¦. ¦The exercises will end with :the
conferral of the Teresa of Avila
Award by Sister Joyce;
¦•'•'- . ¦;; ¦' . ' ¦.':; v - -; ', -¦' .
Winoha Courtly Court
FRIDAY
. Ralph .7 A. Henpfner , 1780
Kraemer Drive, pleaded guilty
to a charge .of., speeding, 65 -in
a 50-mile zone, and was fined
$60 by Judge Dennis A; Chal-
leen. . The judge noted that the
defendant had appeared and
pleaded guilty last week on a
careless driving charge-and re-
ferred the case to court ser-
vices for a. recommendation on
whether Henplner 's v vehicle
plates should ; be impounded.
Henpfner was : arrested by fih'e
Highway Patrol at 10:^ 5 p.m.
Thursday on Highway J4 near
The Arches V¦ David A. Harrison , : -.. - St.
Charles, paid a- $10 fine after
pleading guilty to a charge of
no cab ; card in possession. He
was arrested at 10:30 a.m. April
26 on Highway. 74 by. the . High-
wiay Patrol. ;
Louis E. Spitzer, St. Charles ,
also paid a $10 fine after ple'ad-
ing; guilty to a cab card viola-
tion.: Arrest was by tihe Highway
Patrol at 9:05 a.m. April 16 on
Highway 74. ' ..' v.
Gerald FV Speltz Jr-: Rolling-
stone, pleaded hot guilty to a
charge of driving too fast for
conditions and trial .was set for
9:30 a,m. Wednesday. He was
arrested at. 10:30. a.m. May 1
on; Highway 14 at Stockton by
the Highway Patrol ,
Gregory D. Sevilla, 29, Hom-
er, pleaded guilty to a charge
of theft and was fined $50. V He
was accused of taking four glass
insulators : from Chicago and
North Western ¦ Railroad pro-
perty, which were valued at $15.
Arrest was made at 7:10 p.m.
Wednesday at the CX tower
site near Madison 5ilo-
Robert J. Cerone, 20, Kevin
M. Keane, 20, and Michael J.
Mullins , 20, all St. Mary's Col-
lege students, entered pleas of
guilty to charges of criminal
damage to property. Tliey were
arrested by sheriff's deputies,
assisted by c|ly police, early
this morning after they, had al-
legedly damaged two mail box-
es. Judge Challeen fined each of
the men $100 and then suspend-
ed all but $25 on condition lihat
the propert y was restored to
its original condition.
Dwight Kahler , .718 W, Sth St.,
pleaded not guilty to n charge
of speeding, 40 in a no-mile zone
at 2 a.m. Friday on Gilmore Ave-
nue between Dacota and Cum-
mings streets. Trial wns set for
June 19 and he was released! on
his own recognizance.
Gene A, Schueler , 524 E. King
St., pleaded guilty to charges of
speeding, 40 in a 30-inlle zone,
and driving on the lefl side of
the roadway nnd wa.s fined $2!>
on each, He was arrested at. 7
n.m. Friday on Gilmore Avenue
between Diicotn and Cummings
street's. ;
Dary l Kammerer, Winona Rt.
1, was fined $25 'on n -guilty pica
lo ' n slop sign violation , lie was
ticketed nt HMO a.m. hy the
Highway Patrol on Highway 43.
FORFEITURES:
. 'Rami Id Talliiis , Fflimlniit City,
Wis ., $25, driving left of center
line , 1:59 n.m Frida y . Huff
Slreel ,
Ann Sehwniek , Lnkoville ,
Minn , , Slli , speeding, . Ml in a 00-
mile zone , and $25, failure to
appear, 12:55 p.m. Thursday ,
llii '.hwiiv til , Highway Patrol .
Timothy I'rihil , SI. I' nul , $:t5,
speeding, III) in n (ili-milo zone ,
l>:20 p.ni . May 4 , Inlersdile »o
al Dreslmeh , Highway Patrol ,
Richard Loiiiluird , Rushford ,
Minn , , $25, stop .sijjn violation ',
1:25 p.ni , April 30, Highway ill
at Goodview , Highway Patrol.
Jeane llerber , Hollingstone ,
$35, speeding, 75 in a III ) -milo
/.ono, 1:45 p.m, Snturdny, High -
way 111 north of Minnesoln Cily,
Highway Pnlrol.
Glen Mvci'u , Lamoille , $15,
failure ID display current vehicle
regiHlrnlhm , 9:05 p,m , Sunday ,
Highway ( 11-14 at Lnmolllo , High-
way Pnlrol ,
Francis Aids , 1125 VV. Wabasha
SI, , $25, Improper left turn , 5:3(1
p.m. Siiliinln y, ni flhwnv HI al
Wcnl|4 iiti\ Hi ghwa y P ;itrol ,
Hoi'iiiii'd Nohrollior , Wlnona
RI. 2, p [ i, upending. 100 in i\
R5-7.one, 1:10 n.m.
Steve Kraemer , 1000 E. San-
born St.. $25, Improper starti ng,
11:55 p.m. Thursday, East San-
born Street nnd Mankato Ave-
nue .
Michael Rruss , Minnesota
Cily,  $25, improper start Ing,
1 .01 n.m. Thursday, Wesl Sarnia
and Huff sl roots.
Poniard Stockhausan , 512 K.
Broadway, $25, stop sign vio-
kiliifn , 2:3(1 p.m. Tuesday, Hig h
way (H-14 ut Westgate , High-
way Put ml .
Clifford lllldehrand , Toterson ,
Minn.,  $25, improper passing,
(>::! () n.m. Tuesday, Highway 43
near Rushford , Highway Pnlrol .
Anne Mct^iire , 14(111 Heights
Blvd., $25, speeding, (15 In
u 55-mile zone , 11:45 p.m. Tues-
day, Highway (it at Sundown
Motel , Highw 'av Patrol ,
Honor! W. Itodekuhr , Itrnnklyn
Park , Minn., $25, speeding, 75
in a H5-milo zone , 7:45 p.m. May
3, Highway fil-M at KOA , High-
wny Patrol.
l/oonni'd Grandall , Spui'lii .Wi ,') .,
$25, wrong way on one - wny
road , 9:45 p.m . Monday , Inler-
slale 90 south of Divsbaoh ,
Hlgliway Patrol. Siindiiy , High-
way 111-14 soulh of Winonn , High-
way Patrol ,
Lee Roiil . Chat field , Minn.,
$15, no Minnesota trailer regis-
t ration , 11:20 a.ni , April 20 ,
Highway 74 , Highway Patrol ,
T0 ddily record
TworState pea fhs
Archie V. Drak*
' DOVER , Minn . (Special) ; -
Archie V. Drake, 84, Dover, died
Saturday at Whitewater Manor
Nursing Home after a five-year
illness. ¦
A former pool hall owner at
Dover unti l 1936; when he Md
it and then worked at St. Marys
Hospital , Rochester , until 1950
when he retired. The son o( Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Drake, he was
born Feb. 25, 1889, in rural dlm-
stcd : County. He married Lor'
raine Lewis Oct. 14, 1927, in
Rochester , Minn ,-, but divorced
her in 1943. He was a lifetime
resident of Olmsted CoUnly and
member, of the, Dover Methodist
Church. .y ":-y
. Survivors are : one stepson ,
James; Lewis, South St. Paul ,
Minn - ; one daughter , Mrs. Hen-
ry (Betty) Tradup, Rochester ,
and one brother , Alvin , Lake
City i Minn. His parents , line
brother , and one sister have
died, - . ;¦ y
Fuherairseryices will be 2 p.m.
Tuesday at . Jacobs Funeral
Home, St. Charles, Minn ; , ; the
Rev: Don Haariip officiating.
Burial will V be in the Dover
Evergreen Cemetery.
- Friends may call at Jacobs
Funeral Home after 3 p.m. Mon-
da,y until - services: Tuesday.
Coming meetings of
governmenfal bodies
COMING MEETINGS OF
GOVERNMENTAL BODIES
MONDAY .:?
. 7:30 p.m. — Goodview Village
Council , regular session, "village
hall. vv . " ;"7:" , 
¦' . - ' ... 
¦: ¦;..-;.
.:¦ ' "  TUESDAY;, '. ";.. ,
7' 2 p.m. v— ;Winon a vCpunty
Board Of Zoning Adjustment ,
zoning office; county jail build-
ingY- .-. 7 '¦ X 'yy :y : ; • • ¦""• ¦:¦ . - • '
7 p.m. — School Board , Sen-
ior High School . .' .'.-.'¦;
7:30 p.m. -r1 Winona Housing
and Redevelopment Authority ,
regular . session,; Tyailey -View
Tower,,;-
7:30 p.m.: — Winona Cableyis-
ion Committee, regular session,
city hall. 7
. ' WEDNESDAY¦' . 7:30 p.m.—Winona Board Of
Adjustment, regular session,
city- hall.
;Af Comrnunity
Memom l Hosp ital
Vliltlflg hour* ! V.Wodlcal , inrt -sur'afcol
patlAhts:. 2 lo 4 mil I to 8:M pim. (Ho
children under'• 13.1 -.-
Malernliy paljcnlli i .16 3:30 «nd 7 to
l;00 p.m. VIAdulli only.) - ¦ ' ;. '. '¦¦ 7'
Visitors lo a • patient limited to two it¦ tlmt. ¦, ' -
y :rnipA'Y 7 ;:v
Adniissionn '¦- . ...
Mrs;, Stanley Bowman , ' 'Wirio-
¦na :Rt .'vii . . .; . v- 7 ;;. ' v .v
Erica Boland , Pleasant Val-
ley;: ' . , ¦; .;.;
7Mrs. Walter Parpart , La-
moille. ; ".•.¦ '/ .
Y Discharges
' Mrs. Roger ; Brown , 328 ; W;
Howard St.
Mrs. Lester Baechler and
baby ,- 616? W. Belleview St.
'. -:V . ..;'V " ;..BIrtli 8: -:-"-
Mr.' and. Mrs. Gerald Engler ,
672 W. 4thi St.,: a daughter .'X
Mr. and Mrs , Robert Schulte,
365; '
¦ 63rd 7 Ave.; :¦ Goodview ,' .;' a
¦son. ' ' ' i"-V
. Mr.:; and Mrs. Richard Hol-
land , 315^ . Mankalo Ave., 7.-' a
daughter. ,7
Admittril .Wedhi'.sday -.:".':
Lewis Rand ,. 517 E. King St.
¦V - - ' V - ¦ v SATURDAY '
.; Admissions Y
Brenda Bosteter , 101O E. 5th
Sf. ' '" -
Ned Bosteter, : 1010 EV 5th St .
—-^ ^"v Discharges
Randy Skappel , 553 E. Broad-
way. : V "' ¦¦¦"" y 7yy . ' ¦¦¦ yyy .
Neil; Hester Jr., 509 E. Belle-
view St.'- ' -''
, Patrick iVIcKeeth/ 361 W. 4th
st.:- - - ' - .;
¦¦ ¦y .y.y - y y y i - y
. .Glen ; Scharmach , 226 High
Forest St^  - . '. - ¦
Edsen Ha.zelton , Minnesota
City. Vv . . : y . y
: Thomas Gibson , 415 Glenview
Bf . X ' 7" ¦¦:¦;
;. ' - ¦¦¦ Births¦Mry and Mrs. . Patrick Prod-
zinski ,. 55 Fairfax, a son? y
; Mr. and Mrs, Paul- Isakson ,
Cochrane , Wis,7. a son. :. .-
¦'¦.
BIFCTH ELSEWHERE "
; HOUSTON;, :Mi.nn ; (Special) -
Mr. and ilrs. Randy Richmond ,
a daughter May "A.7. The mother
is the (oxmer Lorehe Roslad.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Catherine; Drussell i 166 E.
Mark ' :SU ,'- . :-.*'.- -;• • ¦' ¦; • ' :' Y -
Scott Urness, 405'W. 4th St.,
3. - . .V:- ' V V V  ' ¦'¦
¦
WINOHK DAM LOCKAGE
Saturday;
Flow, '~r 75,000 cubic-feet per
second at S a.m. ;
. 4:15 a.m. :-- Elizabeth Ann;
two barges; up? V' Y
10:10 ;a.m.; ' — Yetta ' Alter ,
four barges, up. ,
: SmM boats>- eight. ?
¦¦¦' .' '
SUNDAY y x y y ;,
MAY 13, :vmyy x::'-:
Two-State Furie ra Is
¦ ¦'. '. ¦ Maurice J. Fenton
V MINNESOTA CITY; '- Mitrt. -
Funeralvservices for Maurice J,
Fenton, Minnesota City, will-be
today at 2 p.m.: at:.:St, Paul's
Catholic ' ' Church ,v; .Minnesota.
City, Rev. John iVinCent officia-
ingi Burial will Vbe .In Roly
Trinity : Cemetery, Rollingstohe,
M inh. ' ¦ ;. '•': .'"' ' ¦ •' •;- . .'• ¦
Fenton died Thursday at Har-
rispn Memorial Hospital , Brer
merton , Wash,, . .where he was
hospitalized , for brthoj)e<lic sur;
gery. He suffered a heart attack
before the surgery was perfor.ni:
ed: '. ' ' . . ¦7 '
,
;;'
Thc son of Dennis and Jane
Fenton , he was .born in Ford
County 'HI:, July ll , 1921. In 1946
he married Agnes Holland at
Rollingstone, They moved to
Rollingstone in 1949 where he
farmed: until his retirement, in
1965Y. '
He was a member oi St. Paul's
Catholic Church. .
Pallbearers will be:. James
Hoffman , Ralph Herber , William
Klinger Sr., Ery in Doehling;
James Kreidermacher and . Har-
old7Heiigel. v
Jaycees install
lip officers
af fiushforrf
RUSHFORD, Minn; .;(Special ).
—New officers were installed at
the ; Jaycee-Mrs. Jaycee ban-
quet held recently at the Fern-
daleV Golf Course. .
Dale ; Rasmussen . was . Jh>
Stalled as 'Jaycee .president with
Wayne Wenzel, vice-president ;
Gene Eick , "state -; director;. Jim
Dressier, : secretary, and Ron
Torkelson, treasurer . Glen ^op-
perud , past Jaycee president ,
served as master of ;cere-
moniesv v
Mrs. Jaycees officers . in-
stalled, were: Mrs.. Gene Eick ,
president; Mrs. Dale Rasmus-
sen, : vicerpresident; Mrs? Ron-
ald Mierau , . state delegate;
Mrs, Mike Dammen, secretary,
and Mrs. Paul Engrav; . trea-
surer..' V ¦: ' .. V" V-
Achievement a w ar d  s were
presented to Mrs. Mierau Y Mrs.
John Brand ,; Mrs . Dammen ,
Mrs. Wayne Wenzel, Mrs. Ras-^
mussen , Mrs. 'Dennis Peterson,
Mrs. Eick and Mrs. JohnvMag-
nusori, Mrs. . Dennis Peterson
was presented the outstanding
Mrsv Jaycee award.
Speech professor
(pl^ S^^dil^
Dr. Donald L. ¦ Sandness,: for
four years an assistant profes-
sor of speech at Northern State
College, Aberdeen, S.D,, next
September wiU ;join the College
of £aint Teresa : department of
comihuniilation arts in speech
therapy.
pr. . Sandness has a broad
background in speech pathology
and learning disabilities. He at-
tended the University of Minne-
sota on aV scholarship to .work
toward 7 $ master's degree in
speech pathology with minors ih
educational and child psychblo-
.&<¦¦¦' "- '? . ' ;- X -
' X' - 'y y y "
He was engaged :in a doctoral
program in speech pathology at
the. University of Utah from
1971 to: this year, :
. His dissertation topic was
"A . .Correlation Study. :between
the Illinois -Test 'v of Psycholin-:
guistic Abilities and the Picture 1
Story Language Test'.'.' - ' : |;   v ;
While at Utah her worked , to-
ward a master of eriu'calion de-j
gree in learning disabilities.:- '
. Sandness has taught at every .
grade: level : except the ninth
gr;?ife ; in . the? ,?ch'ooh ;of ; Nort h;?
Dakota , Montana , California arid
Minnesota. From 1968 to 1967
he was a speech cltolcian at
Rochester, Minn.* where he had
extensive experience with Ian-
guage disorders. While in Roch-
ester,: iSandness worked with and v
used the Illinois test of Psycho-
linguistic Abilities arid the; Sling-
erland test as ah aid to diagho-
sis and -a basis for developing
therapy techniques..;
At Aberdeen he) developed a
speech pathology training pro-
gram. In the development of?
the program emphasis : was
placed on language development
and impairment as they: relate ;
to alt speech disorders.
During the summers , , Dr.
Sandness has been speech ; clin-
ician at LaMoure County's Sum-
mer Program , ¦: at Camp Cour-
age, Maple Lake, Mirih., and at
Bay Cliff Health 'Camp/ ' - Big ' .;.
Bay, ; Mich. . In the latter set-' ,
ting, Sandness' cases had ? all
been diagnosed as haying learn-
ing disabilities and were at the
camp for prescription and fur- .
ther diagnosis and the working
put of a suggested remedial pro? :
gram in their home school , .
Dr. Sandness is . married and
has two children , 12 and 10; ;
Phone cab!^
to resurn^ AAiDnday
HOUSTON, Minn.-r-Work will
resume? Monday on "the- burial
of all-weather cable which will
provide . one-party service to
to; Houston exchange customers
of , the; Ace Telephone . Associa^
tioii, Elmer L; Wright , plant
manager has announcedY .
? The project , which was begun
last winter ' and suspended dur-
ing the winter, will be comple:
ted this summer. Vv.
The new service: has already
been provided?tbV Houston rural
customers? at Mound Prairie
arid . Money Creek and to most
of Yucatan and Sheldon.
vKilloren Co,, Appleton, Wis.,
is providing . and burying the
cable ?at; a cost; of $395,710.
•A . .$695,047 -contract with Ev-
ans Construction Co., v Eariy^Iowa, w|ll. provide the same ser-
vice for Rushford and Lanes-
boro exchanges. . Work on the
Rushford project will?begin this
summer and is expected to b»
completed this fall. The: Lanes-
boro project will start? in the
fall with completion set for the
summer of .1974. Delays in ca-
ble , deliveries ?; may affect the
starting: date . at Lanesboro,
however, Wright ; added.
Ace employes soon will begin
removing telephone, pole's "and
aerial- plant :;on a : two-arid-orie-
hajf mile segment of South
Ridge Road ; at La Crescent
where- road construction is un-
der Way. Cable ;will be buried
with the' capacity for one-party
service. ' '¦
1. . . On Wednesday, April 4th at 1:45 a.m. a Cnr- H
I Train aeddent occurred of the Harriet Street Cross- M
R ing . . . th«re was an eye witness. If it's you. K
8 please call— K
I R. M. EMERSON 1
H Milwaukee Railroad B
| 65 East Mark St. 1
| TELEPHONE 452-2790 P
1 Why? Because it's the right thing to dol 1
Bttm_ T-7\'m i i 3 _7 _ \  _ r**T*1 d \  A TA BT \^Tdk L* f^liBC^ hd Hi iL^ IJHiJIlkiiii^ r lEIifl^  Pri^ i^ lkdl
You can purchase a Zenith Hearing ife
Aid for as t itt le as $85.00* or as /'^A^tete^much as $380.00," What you pay UQr _y ^ <^fc
depends on the correction you need, Jj or ^^
Xj f
and tho conveniences and mlnlatur- ft^^ T^Csr^izatlon desired. ^^  ^ ^\
A hearing test , personal consulta- O. YM
tion, tlttiiiR and atter-purchaso ad- ([T-^ % '""justments arc Included In cur price, x, \ \\Ask about a 10-Day Money-Back AW, \ \\
Guarantee, ' tPA\"**ii /$c\
Earmnldii nnd batteries for all m.ikM ol ^f\ f^ "^^  \ls)hnni'lng nidi, ^^ & &mM,M»nul«tUil«l '» nnitotlnil K(>ll|illct. S^fEN& 'L&M.Tlw nimllly c/(ws In ^&tt^ **^~^bt 'toiu thv imino ooos oii.m^^ *
- WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES -
QUALITY HEARING AID CENTER
Office Hour*,' 9 n.m. to 5 p.m, Mon.-Frl„ Sal, by Apt. Only-
Sun,— Emorripncy Old Only. Closed durlnrj noon hour dnlly.
Room 107-108 Exch. nidp. Phone 4S4-4804 , «fl«r hours 454-W4.
LANESBORO, Minn . (Special)
— The American Legion Post
40 and its auxiliary, in coopera-
tion with the National Society
for the Prevention of Blindness
is promoting the use of home
eye-test kits. -
The kits are available from
the National Society for . the
Prevention of Blindness , 79 Mad-
son Ave., New York.
Parents of preschool children
are. encouraged to request the
kits , which nre distributed free
of charge , to tost their children
for visual defects . The test may
point , out ft visual defect not
otherwise observed.
Lanesboro Legion
promoting home
kit for eye tests
¦¦'. ETTRICK, .Wis. v (SpecialK.-r-
Funds collected for, the Cancer
Crusade totaled $588 in Gales-
ville;/ $221 in .the village : of Et-
trick and $363.50 in the Town of
Ettrick. Chairmen for the; drive
were:. Mrs, Ray Anderson and
Mrs. John Quinn, Galesville;;
Mrs:. Bennett Onsrud, village oi
Ettrick, and Mrs. Arthur Bryhn,
Town of ?Ettrick.
Mrs. Rober t Brush , chairman
for the USO fund drive conduct-
ed by the Ettrick American
Legion Auxiliary, has report-
ed a collection of $165 in the
village. ; 7
Funds collected for
Cancer Crusade) USO
ALMA , Wis: ' — the Buffalo
County Association for Retarded
Children is conducting a series
of four meetings for parents and
relatives of retarded ' children; .
The first meeting, held May l,
at the Alma Courthou.se, featur-
ed a discussion by Miss Ruth
Ann Bilkey , parent helper co-
ordinator; Naomi Fick , county
nurse, and Mrs. Ruth Scharmo-
ta , school nurse,
Plans were explained for the
development of a parent helper
service availabl e to parents of a
newly diagnosed mentally re-
tarded child. The service will
¦be ' available to families in Buf-
falo County and will hp provid-
ed by parents , relatives or inter-
est ed persons of Ihe Association.
Retarded children's
paren ts meeting held
The I heft , of n tent nnd sleep-
ing hug from ils rurnl Minneis-
ka , Minn., owner lias been ro-
port»il to the Wiuoiin County
sheriff' s department ,
Sheriff Heimer Weininann said
James Swea/ey, Mimieiska III,
I , nilli»d the .sheriff's office at
•1:10 p.in , 'IViiiriiiiny (o report
lhat Ills tent , had hVcn pitched
nenr Ihe Scheil Hill Itoad.
Swonvoy snid thnt when he re-
turned from work , lu^liscovered
that  Uu> tout nnd a sleeping
Inn ; had been taken.
lle o.sllimited his loss at $100.¦
Camp equi pment
theft investigated
FllONTKNAC , Minn , - Miss
Ixirlu Taylor , il , Luke Cily,
Minn , , Is hospllnli/.cd nt Luke
City Hospital with a hi p injury
siifferH In a one cnr iiccldonl
curly Saturd ay morning.
Miss Taylor was u passenger
in a ciir driven by Miss Dqbni
Lake City woman in
hospital after crash
Sauer Memorial . Home, Wat-
kins Methodist Home and Saint
Anne Hospice, in observance of
National Nursing Home? week
being held May 13-19, will honor
the persons , of the community
who- have helped contribute; to-
ward quality care in their
homes.
The theme of the week,
"Thanks to a Caring Commun-
ity" expresses the appreciation
of the non-profit homes to those
in the community who . have as-
sisted the homes to become
special health . and retirement
resources in the community.
Employes , auxilians and ambas-
sadors are recognized for the
assistance they have provided .
William English , Dr. I. Steph-
en Cowman and Sister Amadous
Klein , respective administrators
of the city 's homes , commented ,
"Not only are we providing
special nursing care but we are
nlso able to give the elderly a
high ; quality of life . We wish
to thank all who Imve helped
our homes as well as the en-
tire Winona community for its
support , interest and coopera-
tion. " ¦
Nursing homes^ to
honor assistants
and ambassadors
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special)
— Volunteers at the Dny Acti-
vity Center of Wabasha County
were honored nl the iinnunl As-
sociation for Retard ed Citizen 's
appreciation dinner held Mon-
day nt l^ike Cily.
ltecogni/.ed for weekly volun-
teer work wero : Mrs , Harvey
Ptilk , Reads Landin g; Mrs . Sam
Mussell , Maple Springs ; Miss
Patricia Livngnnk l , Wuhnshn;
Mis . Arthur Von Ilelmst , Lake
Clly; .Mrs.  Peter Ekstrand , Wa-
basha; Mrs . .lohn McElmury,
L'nko City, Mrs, Matt - Metz ,
Wiiha.slm , wa.s honored as the
group lender fnr several Wa-
hnshn women who present n hi-
nionlhlv nmi-scclarmn religion , !
prop iram at. the cenler.
A, Illtihm , 10, Luke City. Tho
car was untilhbnunil on Highway
(1| when ' it left (lto road nml
overturned , Miss Olulim was not
Injured nor was !ier olher pas-
senger , Miss Diana Adams, ill ,
Uike Cily .
A.s n silent assassin, gilding
through lint dark n ight on muf-
fled wings , the great horned
owl has no poors .
Area dinner honors
day center volunteers
: PETERSON, Minn. (Special).'
— Plans .were discussed at the
recent meeting of the Southeast-
ern Minnesota Pony Expre'ss
Ride Organization for the- pony
express ride which will be mad e
in September. The funds from
the ride are donated to the
Minnesota Society for Crippled
Children and Adults , Inc.
Sadd|e club members volun-
teer to deliver letters sold to
them for the ride to Forestvilla
State Park. The letters are then ,
distributed in the local mail.
Any saddle clubs interested in -
participating may c o nt a c t
MeWe Vriczo, Harmony, Minn.
A representative frorn Cmnp
Courage presented a film des-
cribing the facilities .and pro-
jects of the camp at the meet-
ing. The camp hosted 1)50 per-
sons last year.
Plans discussed
for Pony Express
September benefit
Bernatz ? Hanson
;' -. CHATFIEL&, Minh. - Guid-
ance Counselor . Dwayne Proe-
chel v announced ; that Richard
Bernatz ,? son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Bernatz , is the valedic-
torian of the ; 1973 graduating
class of Chosen ? Valley High
School - 'v v v . ''. ; .
Richard compiled, av 3.97 grade
point average put of a possible
4.0O, He is senior class vice
president , year book co-editor
and a member of the National
Honor Society. He also was cb-
captain of the football and bas-
ketball teams and participated
in track. Richard plans to at-
tend West Point Academy or Lu-
ther College.
David Hanson , son of Mr. and
Mrs Stanley Hanson , is sahita-
torian of the class with a 3.90
average. David is a member
of the National Honor Society,
a National Merit finalist , head
writer of the school paper , li-
brary staff , Thespians , Ameri-
can Field Services committee
and 4-H. David plans on follow-
ing a career in engineering at
either Rochester State Junior
College or the University ol
Minnesota.
Ghbsen Valley
Hi gh names
top students
msmmssmmmmiim; MH£MH £^iiil9
The Winona . County sheriff's
office was notified Friday after-
noon that a child had been bit-
ten by a dog in Goodview. ?
Sheriff Heimer Weinmann
said that John Neumann , 6
son of Mr. and Mrs,;-John Neu-
mann , 6 Erie Lane, was bitten
by a small dog while he was
playing , at his home,
The owner-of the dog was
found and instructed to keep the
animal confined for lo days;
Child bjtteri by?
dog in Goodview
(Extracts from the jiles oj this newspaper.)
Ten years ago. . . . . . 1963
This coming weekend will lie both exciting fun and educa-
tional when about 150 bird lovers from all over Minnesota
will come to Winona for tho spring meeting of the Minnesota
Ornithological Union.
"Magnolia Time in the Deep South" was the theme for
the Winona Stale College spring prom wliich was attended by
SOO at Somsen Hall.
Twenty-five years ago . . .  1948
Employes of Gamble ' Holiihson Co, held a meeting to
discuss advantages of their iirofll-shariiu i plan.
William F. White , son of Mr. and Mis. M. II , While , 370
W. Sanborn SI.., lias been Heeled to the board of publications
at the Universit y of Minnesoln ,
Hurt Sadowski , secretary of fivo howling leagues nt. tho
Kegler Klu b nlloyi , whoso iiuii rin go to Miss Klalne nucholz
wil l he solemnized May fl) , wns feted al mock wedding core-
monies at. (he Krglws Klub. ICilwiml "Nip " Malowickii offi-
ciated at- the event.
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
A M-pnwiongi 'r bus was placed in smvico today belwoen
Winonn ami Gnlesville .
Mrs. W. II , Leu and Mrs , W. II .  Hunter left th is noon
'or I.n Crosse In aflcml fliri  .SVIuuiuiiin-Ilftliik concerl.
Scvent/-five yea rs ago . . . 1898
The Wyclihnl f volunteers nre now organized and ready
to Join Capliiln l-'rusfs liiuilliern Minnesoln ri'i'lmenl.
Work hns henn cnnnnciiceil on Ihe re|ilniikliig of tlio Wis-
consin approach of the liigh vagon l)i'iil|!i'.
II. Terry I'udy lefl. Inst evening for a huiiiiiesit trip lo
San .JOHO, COHIW liic/i. , ' , ,. .
Milton S. Mend is bnlliilinii ndjiiliiiil, wilh rank ol flrsl.
lieiilenant. on Ibe slnff of ColimH MHIiwe, just ularlod for
Urn J'hlllpplrit'H.
One-hund red years ago . . . 1873
C, T. M(!Namiira and (I. A. Iliiihniik nm reported lo havo
leased the MerclmnlH ilolol, , , .
Tho engine umi baggage nir on Hie train eoniing CIIHI on
Ihn Wlnona k SI I'elcr Knllriwiil were thrown from Iho l.rm*
thin nflornooii, by 11 II IN|IIJII.*« MI KW IIHI nl Hymn. No one wan
injured.
In years gone by
Christian Mission^
By GARRY J. MOES
Associated. Press Writer
New appreciation; for" tradi-
tional religious expression ?. is
overcoming old paternalism on
the .part of? Christian? missions
to; Arnerican Indian .tribes , ac-
cording to . missionaries .serving
in the - Mountain: ¦ West and
Southwest ; •¦- ¦•' - .
The liiissionaries were: que-
ried for? responses to ; recent
charges by American ; Indian
Movement President Vernon
Bel  1 e c b u r t  that Christian
churches are; more responsible
for the plight of Indians today
than any other; factor.
Speaking to a gathering- of
churchmen in Iowa last month ,
Bel  1 e c 6 ii r t ;  said Christian
churches "set about to strip the
native people of their religious
identity and they set about .to
destroy.Indian religion;'* ,
7 "The? cultural and religious
genocide that was practiced ac-
tively by the concept of Chris-
tianity has caused much of the
problems? today , confronting? our
people,". Beiiecoiirt said. '.' .;,'
"Naturally I disagree,". said
Norman Jonkman , a .ihis-
jsidnary of the Christian Re-
formed Church to urban ..In-
dians in Utah's Salt Lake Val-
ley. '?.' . ¦
¦ ¦".. • ;. -
Emphasizing recent changes
of attitude , by: •Christian: v mis-
sionaries, Jonkman and most
other, churchmen nevertheless
acknowledge the mistakes of
many earlier proselytizers./;/
"Early missionaries tried to
destroy, to act against , the cul-
ture of tribes -to whom tliey
were sent,''; Jonkman said , add-
ing that such efforts were ' usu-
ally ; well-meaning,
"When, anyone takes the idea
of absolute truth it .-.runs.counter
to someone v else's idea ?; of
truth ;'' he said? :
..Gary. De Velder? minister of
education for the?Christian Re-
former! Church Board of Horiie
Mission's Indian v Outreach in
New Mexico, Arizona and . Utah ,
said young' ¦'• ¦missionaries ' have
beert in the forefront of chang-
ing - approaches . in Christian-
izing ?Ihdians. ? .
"Among .the new. breed of
missionary the paternalism of
the past has; given tyay. to an
approach on" an ; adult-to-adult
type of level, '' be Velder said-.
? "In my ministry I'jj i?^a"yihg
'I'll give; you ; optiohs-you
make the decisions?' At first
that confused them, . but; now
(hey are again , daring to speak
their minds," lie said, Vl see a
time when whites can even stop
giving the options. " ?v
Dr. Dan Ekkens; head of tlie
Seventh-day- Adventist Mission
Hospital at Monument . Valley
settlement nestled in red-rock
canyons on the Navajo Reser-
vation . near ihe Utah-Arizona
borderv said .. charges' such as
those , made by Bellecoiirt once
may have been valid but are
not ."quite :groundless.":
¦ -"Because 'bf church and gov-
ernment efforts to remove
young Indians from ' native cul-
ture to boarding schools;
"many yoiing ones '.'.'lost their
old ways—tost . faith . '-'Jh any-
thing, '' Ekkens said. ?
He said his mission does nol
oppose adherence to Indian tra-
ditions by those served by? -the
hospital. - * ¦'• '• .' ' :¦- ¦' ¦-' ? ¦ ?
"The fact tha t we. allow
medicine men to practice their
rituals within our . hospital
should help, convince . some
WjC're not ;.t_rying - j ; to . change
'niTrip;'i'n e 've^
"We want every person to
have his own choice. Of course
we continue our missionary ef-
forts but we do not force , .any-
one, to :acbept our? point of
view," Ekkens said.
7He said .social .arid persona)
problems such as? alcoholism
can be found -among those.,who
have not accepted Christianity
as well as those who have giv-
en, up traditional : ways-.
? "The alcohol problem is often
o.y e r-emphasized ," Ekkens/
said . "There are?many Indians
in our? arba who don 't, drink a
drop and are proud ? of . it—both
among Christian and tradition-
alists." " . '? ; 'v . ¦-.". '
. The RCVY Joseph - 7T.y  Fitz-
gerald , director of education
for the Catholic Diocese : of
Utah , said ,. "In. recent years
we've been warned to respect
native cu lture; to build on : na-
tive values."" ' ' -¦¦'??¦-. '!We're?, very suspect of 'rice
Christianity ', " in . which those
sought are bought off ," he said.
•'Any. ' .charity - . ,we' , offer is to
meet needs."
Father Fitzgerald said Catho1-
¦lic--missionar-ioSv--have - -proxSidiisi
Indians .with much that has en-
hanced their culture.
He ; said Franciscan mis-
sionaries were the first to wite
down Navajo history, and to for-
mulate a written Navajo lan-
guage. V .' ? ? ' ? ? ? ?
.''General accusations (such
as those ; made by Bellecoiirt)
are ? out in left , field -and are
made byVthoseVwho don't know
history, "^ " ; Father -: - '
; Fitzgerald
said, . .; ¦ •
¦ ¦
Jay Hiesel a: church porker
at the ; E piscopal school at St.
'Christopher 's Mission to the
Nav ajo in Bluff , Utah , said
Episcopalians try . .to ' ^in-
corporate . Indian . beliefs into
Christian contexts."
"We encourage traditional
ceremonies. We don't . say, for
example, - .'. that the, medicine
man 's all . wrong and modern
medicine's all ¦right. ''
¦;•'.. The Rev. Geralo Mason ,. mis7
sionary to the Utes in eastern
Utah' s Uinta Basin, echoes Hie-
sel's comments.¦' :.¦'¦
"Our movement is not . away
from Indian religion ,". Father
Mason said, "We ar* not trying
to,take , away from , Indian? reli-
gious expression.but are .hoping
for expressions of . Christiani ty
in context of Indian religious
practices. ? ; 7 .
"Whereas Anglos tend to: be
verbal in their expression of re-
ligion, Indians . do not? . Their
deepest religious concerns are
expressed in dance and 'song
and even ihe song is'non-verbal
in many cases." 1 ;
Father Mason ? adds: . ''Our
relationship with? the Utes . and
Nayajos ? is now "quite? good.
There is no desire on. our part
to be involved ifi any kind of
cultural genocide."-. '.
Both . Jonkman and Father
Mason said -some of the
church's mistakes were ¦ rooted
'i'n''''a'"'government ;" moveTin The
last decade of the 39th: century
whereby various churches, were
given total .administrative con-
trol of Indian; reservations.
Jonkman- Said white traders
who brought alcohol: to the In-
dians were early identified with
missionaries arid that" there ,'was.
often complici ty between tra-
ders and the church.?- ?;
He said churches often bick-
ered over, who was to control
what reservation; .
"The church mad e a mistake
in , accepting the? responsibility
offered- by the government and
often became -the 'patsy ':: be-
tween the government: ahd the.
reservation ',"1 ' Father -Mason
said.- . ; 
¦ ¦¦ - ..;.;' ¦
v He said the Episcopal bishop
in Utah in 1895 avoided some
troubles. ..other"v.churches'- ' faced
by setting tip an election among
the- Utes; to. choose which . de-
nomination ; the Utes? preferred
to handle its affairs under the
government-church".-. program.
The Church; of Jesus Christ of
LatterVday Saints v (MOrmon )
has come under particular at-
tack recently by militant In-
dians for its "Lamanite" pro-
grams/ including -. 'those:- ; under
which Indian children are sent
from reservations into Mormon
homes, while attendij ig school. ?
. AIM leader Dennis / Banks
said several months ago, when
he said he was moving tlie AIM
national' ; field ;-.- office to Salt
Lake ?City, " the move was in
part .due to his intentions to op-
pose the Lamanite program..
Mormon cJuu cli leaders de-
fend church , spiritual and. wel- ..' :.".;
fare programs. Mormon doc- v V
'trine Is :heavily,, based on what ,.;
members believe to be divina?
revelation- given originally-;to ; ?
ancient residents . of the North
American continent ,: the Lama- . .
nites , arid- thus Mormons claim
a special , interest in American v
Indians. ' / ?
del<|t$ sortie proposals
Lucey fax plan
MADISON, Wis, CAP) -Sen-
ate Majorityy Leader. Raymond
Johnson says the GbP-con-
trolled upper, house hopes to de-
lete some = policy ? issues from
the . 1973-75 budget proposal
passed by the Democratic-con-
trolled Assembly.
The Eau Claire lawmaker
said Friday the Senate Republi-
cans want to get fiscal issues to
a legislative conference com-
mittee as soon as possible, and
he expected "some definite ac-
tion" next week. He said
caucus meetings would be held
to decide whether to pusher
nonconcurrence, a substitute
amendment or a series of
simple amendments.
Johnson said the GOP agrees
with representatives of the Wis-
consin AFL-CIO that no state
institutions should be closed.
But the version of Democratic
Gov. Patrick LuceyTs budget
passed by the lower bouse calls
for the closing of the Central
State Hospital at Waupun and
the Wisconsin Child Center at
Sparta and the operation of the
Green Bay State Reformatory
at a. reduced level.
Republicans feel Lucey's pro-
posal for a state takeover of so-
cial services needs a full public
debate, Johnson said, and
should be put aside until next
fall to provide time for this to
be accomplished.
Johnson also said the GOP
might try to delete ftom the
budget creation of 15 new gov-
ernment positions and 71 board
and commission posts which
are not subject to Senate con-
firmation. He said the new po-
sitions and new bodies such as
the proposed Health Policy
Council, Arts and Humanites
Board and Council on Municip-
al Accounting would comprise a
"new patronage employe sys-
tem."
Efforts to delete the code of
ethics which was attached to
Lucey's budget proposal by the
Assembly might also be made ,
Johnson indicated , to clear the
way for two Republican meas-
ures on the same question. He
said the issue should not be
whether an ethics code is at-
tached to a legislative pay
raise, but whether the legisla-
ture will become a full time
body.
Assembl y Majorit y Leader
John Shabaz , R-New Berlin ,
said meanwhile that Lucey had
offered legislators a "carrot ,"
in the form of increased sala-
ries , in exchange for their sup-
port of what he called a mis-
labeled? ethics code, Y
. "If that isn't 'buy. the . people
government ,'?! don't know? what
is,," Shabaz said.- ''We've? got an
ethics code that isn't: worth the
paper- it's; printed on?!'? ;
Lucey had expressed , a wish
before the Assembly action
Thursday that any?increase in
legislative';-, salaries 1 be accom-
panied ; by a code of ethics. The
lower house cailled fo r a. boost
from? $9,900 to; $14,223 in legisla-
tor 's pay. 7
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Archie Erickson has been in-
stalled as commander of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
here.
Others installed for 1973-74
by Arthur Schultz , Eau Claire ,
newly elected senior vice com-
mander , 9th District , were:
James Hcsselman , service
commander; Dunne Urness,
quartermaster; Bernard Bauer ,
junior vice commander; Law-
rence Crawford , trustee; Joel
Helke, surgeon; Kenneth Mar-
ten , historian; Charles Reming-
ton , guard ; James McGee,
service officer; Louis Pospishil,
adjutant; James Dregney, hos- j
pital chairman; Wesley Ran-
mann , chaplain; Klmor Myers , .
officer of the day Charles :
Gicso, trustee ; Lloyd Edison , j
trustee , and John Horpst , advo-
cate.
VFW at Mondovi
installs officers
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PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)
— Energy produced ; naturally
by the ; earth's mpiten core is
abundant and should he .tapped
Without further; federal delays,
delegates: to. a geothermal ener-
gy conferences? say.
"President' : Nixon 's, recent'.'Energy "Message' .virtually ig-
nored geothermal ..energy,? while
suggesting that its, potential
was small ,- ' said Rep. Victor
Veysey, R-Calif;, a sponsor of
the first National Conference on
Geothermal Energy..
The Nixon administration es-
timate |s that gepthefrnal; ener-
gy will make up about 1% per
cent of the nation 's total energy
input by the year 2O00. Geother-
mal energy proponents, say. the.
figure could be Vas , high as 20
per: cent. - '. ' ¦ ? ' ? , ? ; - ; ? ' 7
. ;They point out . that at least 20
states ; have? known geothermal
areas and. that the potential is
possibly .greatest ?in Ihe Gulf
states, 7 '.-'
But: whatever , the -potential ,
delegates who attended the
Palm Springs conference that
ended Friday said the develop-
ment of geothermal energy
should start immediately; be-
cause, of the ' energy crises. ' v
Geothermal energy is . pro-
duced .through the use of steam
generated by the eairth' s molten
coi'e; The, steam spins turbines
to generate electric power. It is i
generally agreed to • be more
natural , cleaner; and less harm-
ful to' the environment than ' oth-
er, major energy s6 urces.
In 1970, Congress passed the
Geothermal;. Steam Resources
Act , which provided for. the i
leasing of federal land for vgeb-?
thermal development . Due .; to
delays in preparing the imple-
men ting regulations; for the act,
no federal land ; is yet available
for geothermal leasing, a -. con-
ference spokesman said. v ; i
. ; Norman ;E.  Liverjmore, Call- !
fornia 's? secretary ; for . : - . re- '
sources, .  told the conference, 1
"We ' are particularly concerned
that it has taken so long sin.ca ? ? .
enactment of federal 'law ; forV-
federal lands to be made avail-
able for development;."
Most of the nation 's geother-
mal land Vis federally , owned; v ..
and ; the private development
companies say they can 't af-
ford to start development until :"¦
federal land is released.
What '.is the holdup? - :
The Interior IJepavtment saicl
recent court de.cis|bhs have . v
forced it to rewrite .the .environrV.
mental ?impact, statement for? v
geothermal . energy develop- .
ment. : : ¦ - . " '
Livermore disagrees , with
that explanation , He said vgeo-
thermal leasing is "completely .' . ;¦'
stymied at the federal level"
while in Louisiana "it only took . • ',.•¦ -
nine months to write "enviroh- ..' ¦' . -
menial - impact statements , . hold ,
public hearings , offer leases, ; .
and hold sales for federal oil ¦
and gas leases" on .offshore
properties.
if It^
.,¦ ACROBATICS•"-y . Little Dana? Fox receivesi. ' - a .ST' '- -
:' ¦,•¦'.'¦ "sista'jice froth Miss Kim Edstrom in doing a back-?'
bend1 in the dance studio : at the Edstrom home, where; . '¦ • ' ?
. ? spnife 40 children are engaged in classes each; week.
. (Sunday News photos) . ¦/ ;-' .
REIIKMtHAI. TIMK . . . Heck y Olson gels Into notion
for » dance nunilu-r geared to "Anion ".
By MARV KRUGER
Sunday New*'. Women'!» Editor
, To some, dancing iiifearis
dancing? and nothing more.
For those engaged in dancing
clasjses. it is a way : of life
capable of application to a
widfe spectrurh of other areas
in young lives. : '
For 40 children from 5 to 13
years of age, who are students
at the Edstrom School ; ?of
Dance, the expression of their
talents and; efforts will culmi-
nate Tuesday evening when
they present thei r annual . re-
cital at 8 at the Winona Senior
High School,?
UNDER the direction of
Miss Kim Edstrom, a 17-year-
old high school junior; who has
been dancing?since , the age. of
three,, the young girls will pre-
sent demonstrations.. iand rou-
tine-dance steps that include
jazz, tap, ballet bar arid a
variety of acrobatic maneuv-
ers.' . . • ',¦•:¦?'¦ , ' ' 77 . "¦. : '
The primary objective of
the dance classes is to teach
the young lasses to move
freely and rhythmically arid? to
develop poise, Mrs. Everett
Edstrom points, out , . She has
been dancing since she -was a
young.girl and acts in a superr
visory: capacity in the classes.
Clad in black leotards and
tights,V the young girls meet
for 30 lessons each year—one
class each week—at the Ed-
strom. home, where a, down-
stairs room :is equipped; .with
mirrors; ballet : bars and all
the- necessary mats for acro-
batics. , - . . '
^.-DISCIPLINE' is no problem ,
asserts Mrs". Edstfbm,y who
says the young : girls are ex-
tremely eager to, leani and
willing to exemplify any; pro-
cedure to which they are in-
troduced . ' ; '¦'
. Many : of the students take
three or four years of instruc-
tion. Age : and ability deter-
mine which class they will be
in , Mrs. Edstrom said. :Some
move much more rapidly than
others,. she noted.
The annual recital each
year really giyps the students
a goal, said ^ trs. . Edstrom,
YOUNG DANCERS . . ¦'. These eight young dancers,
decked out in tutu 's, ' tradition al black leotards and body
suits, take position for a dance uhey will perform at the
upcoming recital; Back row, from left : Jennifer Rohrer,
Amy Foreman , Jackie Gough and Jackie Dittrich. Front
row, from left: Anne Kelley, Elizabeth Landman , Theresa
Manly and Shannon Ellis.
('OSTIUM 101) 1'Olt RKCITM. . . . Members
of tItt* diuicfl class who wil l perform to Iho
nnisle of "Amen" are , from left: Lind a Olson ,
Rciicl Holm , l>l>bie McNally, Hecky Olson,
l>ANOK Nl (Million . . . Employing techni ques (hoy luivo learned throughout
the your , Hecky Justin , loft , nnd Debbie Crawford go through a routine that
will ho used at Iho redlal Tuosdny.
? MAKEUP TIME . . . Mrs. Everett Edstrom supervis-
es the: application of finishing touches on young Mary
.; Polachek's makeup. Miss Edstrom ,. applying the make-
who . has taught lessons for .
some 20 years. : ; : 7 v ?
Pro'ps-'-for ;the recital will be
simple, with only minimal?,
lights and backdrops utilized;
Costumes have been designed ' ¦/;
and Executed, by MrsvvEd- :-
strong ; - -X y 'y X
. THE YOUNG ? students will
participate in warmup ? exeiv -
;-
cises followed by 'an aero- ;
batic demonstration. Then, in
smaller , groups , each / class,
will dance...to... several musical
numbers,? They i n c  1 u d e
fAmen ," Pom Pom Drill;"
"Peter Gunn ," "Me and . My
Shado\v,";'"Jesus Christ Super
Star," "Cabaret," "Mack the
Knife ,','?. "Ragtime : Cowboy
Joe," "Hawaiian .'?' S t i c  k
Dance," ' 'Zorba . the Greek/'
(Continued on page 6b);
YOUNGSTERS
¦mmimmm -^ '-,-.vtxaa s^a,mtmKimmmamtmammm
up, will assist the entire troupe 's makeuo prior fo th«
show.
EXERCISE ROUTINE . . .  Sheryir Bearden ex-
emplifies an exercise that conditions the body for
various dance steps.
Wendy Bauer , Shelley Anderson mui Hosle
Thoni|ison. Mrs . Everett Kdnlrom mid daughter
Kim designed and made tihe cost nines.
A class in pottery will begin
Wednesday?*! 7:S0\ p.m. at the
Winoha ?Art Center. ;The four-
week? class will be taught by
Frank Tripp. The public is in-
v vited. A fee will be charged.
More; information can be ob-
tained ; by contacting Mrs; Fred
Woodward or Mrs? John Beek-
. '- man.-., "¦:¦ ¦":•• - •?; Tripp ? attended ;St, Mary's
?College and is currently doing
postgraduate work at Winona
State College. 7
'
..
' 
¦ 
'
'
.
¦¦" ¦:'¦
Newcomers -..?'
The Newcomers Club will
? meet for their monthly luncheon
Thursday at v the Commodore
Cliib, La Crescent. Persons
planning to attend are asked
to meet at the YWCA at 12:15
P-m. where a babysitting serv-
ice will be ;. available','- Reserva-
tions are to be made by Tuesday
rioon with Mrs. Gaylord Eller-
v man.
Pottery class
offered at local
Art Center
tQ pfe
: . The Winona State -College
Concert Band , under the direc-
V tion of Dr. Richard J. Lindner,
will: present a concert Saturday
at 8 .p.m. in the Performing
Arts Center Main? Theatre. The
- concert , will include both oral
and visual presentations:-•'¦ ' . ' .- ¦
Warner Benson's "The Soli-
tary ?Dance " will be perform-
ed featuring Alice Bloch of , the
ballet department of; the College
of Saint Teresa as ?the dancef:
Three band soloists? will be fea-
tured; in ; Houston Rights'? "Conr
certo Grosso.': Soloists- will be
Marcia Masters, flute; Pamela
Brunkow, oboe, and James Kul-
ig, clarinet. ??:
: Also to be included on the
program . will be a tworsection
work by Will <?ay Battja , "Con-
trasts'' ; ^Conzona^ ; by. : Peter
Mennin; selections from Wil-
liam Byrds' '"The, Battell ," and
"The Minstrel Boy" and "The
Irish .Waterwomen ' fromV Le-
Roy Andersons "Irish Suite."
The public is invited to at
tend. .? . ¦' :-?:? : ' ..? ' ' .' .¦; The concert band has : been
selected: by the Music, Educa-
tors Association to perform at
the hationai convention of the
Music Educators National Con-
ference at Anaheim, Calif., in
March' 1974. .' • '•
; Members of the band are se:
lected each year by ? audi-
tion. The band ; has participated
in? ' several concert tours
through Iowa, Wisconsin, Illi-
nois and Canada in addition to
several fours in Minnesota.
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llTnr- r OlAMQND CENTER- '
Qrcles of Central . IJnited
Methodist . Church will ' meet
Wednesday: moriiing, 9:30
a.m., at; the church; luncheon,
iioon, Mr*. H. C Hagmann,
1001 Glen Echo Road; after-
noon , -;. 2 p.m.,.7at the church;
evening 8 p.m,, Mrs. Ai-
thiir Hill, 3229 Homer Rd.; Sus-
anna, 8 : p.m., Mrs. Roger
Parks..- - .
Gent ra I Method i st
Perm sale. One week only,
Choose from two
body-build ing
programs for your hair.
Two favorites, using the new
technique of perming long
or short hair. Includes
conditioners, cut and style.
'Balsam Plus' perm, reg. 12.50,
now $10.
Organicore perm,
reg. $15, now $11.
JCPenney
beauty salon
Phone 454-5120.
Mofi,-Fr(., 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sat. , 8 a.m, - 5 p.m.
\I ______ . „ __ 
Central Lutheran
"Live People Grow in Love"
is the Bible study lesson for the
circle meetings this month.
Scope leaders will meet Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. in the chapel.
Circles will - meet : Deborah ,
Tuesday, 9:3ft a.m., Mrs. Wes-
ley Matson, S06 Ronald Ave. ;
Ada, Tuesday, 2 p.m., Mis.
Wendell Fish, 666 Market St. ;
Leah, Wednesday, , 9:30 a.m.,
M r s .  Robert C. Johnson,
409 W. Wabasha St. ; Eunice,
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., parish
house ; Mary, Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., Miss Verlie Sather , 68 E.
Sarnia St.; Phoebe, Wednesday,
7:45 p.m., Mrs. Chris Keller ,
Minnesota City Road; Dorcas,
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m., Miss
Mildred Arndt , 323 W. Sanborn
St.; Anna, Wednesday, 7 30
p.m., Mrs. Wilton Strand , 359
Huff St. ; Rebecca , Thursday, 2
p.m., parish house; Pnscilla,
Thursday, 8 p.m., Mrs. W. R.
Thompson, Old Elm Farm;
Mothers, Thursday, 8 p.m., par-
ish houso.
Sew up the big savings
at our semi-annual ^fabric clearance. wnj
Sport cloth, Indian muslin, 
^^ ^^ ^m^^ ^^ ^ >^ ^^ SB
Arnel® Jersey Prints MJ |HkA ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ SS^S^^ N—-100% Arnel® triacetate. Ill ml jJJJAJ| pP^ P^ r^ JP'^ i^^ ^^ ^^ ^ B^ ^ J^Perma-Prest® . Orig. 2.29 yd. /[BwJ Wt ^^ m^^ ^^ "^ ^^
100% Polyester. Penn-Prest®. l i i  I V\ 'Jj f/jSS_^& A*k. ''^L/ ''^ ^Y^ ^
Acrvlic Creoe Prints & I"r^^ l^KxA '* *'
*V*tJlftsL i  ^*^<1 ~^^
Pol yeste r Crepe Prints | u ' - r' < Vv 
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Our shades are clown.
15% of f the entire line.
Sate S35^^ ' mm iReB. J,W. 'Cabana Stripe', 1 l l l l l l l l !  II M"^^"__ 'vinyl toated cloth shade, "j  (.."J .^' H.bf'AJi^ Li'Ti?;^  <* ;.;>. f ' »X,Green , walea, tiger Illy, Tgffffi^^mtopar. gold , red , space blue. , * A;2.**?X H (^ ><l * > "*40</«"x6' reg, B.99. iaU S.W ^V *  , ^^*jXA n» } *;)  J
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JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday 12-6. Monday thru Sal. 9 a.m,-9 p.m. Charflo If at JCPnnney.
1 •
Tne Y wives; semt-annual
.? rummage sale will be held Fri-
day beginning at 9:30 a':m.
. ?Weather vperrnittihg, it will be
held on the ?YWCA lawn, oth-
erwise inside . the Y. Any per-
son may bring? her own tahle
or rack and set up her own salie
; for a small donation. Also, do-
nations of clean, usable rum-
mage are requested from the
public, and .wdll be sold for the
benefit Of the YW, Books? aire
also heeded? for a special book
table; Donations , may .be takien
to the YWCA gym any time
after noon Thursday. For fur-
ther information contact the Y?¦ office.:./ '. 7?
:. ¦.'"'
¦ '
¦Legion auxiMary
X HOUSTON, Minn.- (Special)-
Arnet-Sheldon 'American l?egion
Auxiliary will meet Monday at
v8 p.m. at the Legion Club.
Juniors will meet, after tchool
that day at the club.
Y-\A^ivqs ? slate
rummage -sale
The annual Mother-Daughter
dessert party will be held Sat-
urday at the YWCA at 1:30
p.m. The program will include
a review of the various YW ac-
tivities and . classes.? Following
the party, a free ¦mother and
daughter plunge will be held.
A small charge will be made
at the door, and proceeds will
be used to fulfill the YWCA's
annual pledge to World Mutual
Service. The public lt invited.
Mother-Daughter ;
dessert party set
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The concert choir and
band of La Crescent High
School will present a concert
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the high
school gymnasium. An art show
will be presented by students
of the art department in con-
junction with the concert The
public is invied to attend free
of charge.
To present concert
Chapter CS, PEO, will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Ollom, 1714
Gilmore Ave.
Chapter CS
^ ^ ?   ^ . . .  Mr. and Mrs. ElmerStrommer, Wlnona, will ohiserve their 50th wedding anni-
versary with ah open house Saturday from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
at the fellowship hall of Central Lutheran Church. Children
of tlhe couple will host the event. Friends and relatives are
invited to attend.
MONDAY
1 p.m., Linahan 's Holiday Inn — Portia Club.
1 p.m., Kryzsko Commons , WSC — Chautauqua Club.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple — Wlnona Chapter 141, OES.
TUESDAY
8:30 a.m., Winona Country Club — Ladies Day.
1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Bridge Club.
2 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple — Royal Neighbors of America.
6:30 p.m., Park Plaza — Winona Toastmiutresses.
7:30 p.m., Athletic Club — Winona Coin Club.
7:30 p.m., Goodvlew Trinity Lutheran Church — Church
guild.
7:30 p.m., First Chuich of Christ — Women's Council.
8 p.m., Mrs. J. L. Ollom, 1714 Gilmore Ave, — Chapter
CS, PEO,
6 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home — Sweet Adelines.
WEDNESDAY
1 p.m., First Congregational Church — Women's Fellowship
luncheon.
6:30 p.m., VFW Club — VFW Auxiliary supper meeting,
7:30 p.m., SMC Student Center — Duplicate Bridge Club.
7:30' p.m., St. Stanislaus School — Spring program.
8 p.m., KC Club — Columbian Women .
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple — Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.
THURSDAY
8:30 a.m ., Westfield Golf Club — Ladies Day. „
11 a.m., St. Paul's Episcopal Church — Salad luncheon.
FRIDAY
9:30 a.m., YWCA — Rummage sale.
SATURDAY
1:30 p.m., YWCA — Mother-Daughter Dessert Party.
8 p.m., YWCA — Park-Rec Squares.
COMING EVENTS
June 9, Merchants National Bank — Iris and Peony Show,
June 17, Winona National and Savings Bank — Rose show,
™i .^ —— « 1 ¦ -™ . , , 
-. — - .
Calendar of events
JERECZEK OPEN: HOUSE? . ; . Mj .vand Mrs. Alphonse
D. Jereczek; Fountain City, Wis., will observe their golden
wedding anniversary with an open house May 37 at Sacred
Heart Church, Pine Creek, WUk •¦ Mass will be celebrated
at lit a m ? with a reception from noon to 8 p.m. The cou-
ple have three: children : Rita and Rose Ann, Santa Monica,
Calif., and? Mark, Rochester. Friends and relatives are in-
vited to attend. No invitations have been sent. (AU Studio)
Top tan
fecorcls
Best-sellingyretordt of the week
based on Cash-Box Magazine's
nationwide survey;
"He a Yellow Ribbon Round
the Ole Oak Tree," Dawn
"The Cisco Kid," War '",?
: "You are the Sunshine of my
life," Stevie Wonder
''Frankenstein," Edgar Win-
ter 7. V
"The Twelfth of Never," Don-
ny Osmond
"Stuck in the Middle with
You," Stealers Wheel
"The Night the Lights Went
Out in Georgia," Vicki Law-
rence
•^Drift Away," Dobie Gray
"Reeling in the Years,"
Steely Dan
"Little Willy," The Sweet
r v -^Spring perm special!
Choose from 2 great perms.
Carefree lustrous body
and gentle curl.
'Body'perm
reg. 17.50, now only 12.50
'Custom' perm
reg. 15.00, now only 9.75
Mon., Tues., Wed, only
Basic cut 2.25, Shampoo set 2.50
8MfetptoMs*ghlfyhWi«r
\\2ffo BEAUTY SALONS
Miracle Mall 452-247/
L Opon early and lote for your convenience A
-sj f^ t^. Tuesday thru Saturday/f g3Sra% May 15- 19
¦ : ' b ?tfc>'^I f h  -A,
\ tit ^'f '^ i
f^o iks 9
get a beautiful *— -^^ JlJNa  ^ /
8"x70" ^o
7.
Living Color ©Illy QOC
Portrait *pius W
 ^ Film FeeV Bobiot —- children — adult) —- groups — ] Special
of eoch person singly only 88#, plus 504 film fee.
Groups $1.00 per person, plus one 5Cty -film fee.
* Select from fintthed pictures in radiant black and
white and living color.
* Bonus quality "Guaranteed Satisfaction."
* Limit — ono Special per child.
4 Foit deliver/ — courteous service.
Jludlo Hourii 10 A,M. h> 1 P.M., * P.M. to 6 r,M,rrltfoy la 7|30 ».M.~Sa»urd«iy t» B|3D P.M.
MIRACLE MALL j $S%
WINONA V&m?
A Variety Sale, sponsored by
the Tea and Talk Club, will be
held Thursday from 1. to 5 p.m.
in the community room in Val-
ley View Tower. The? public is
invited. -¦
A -b'tis trip to the Senior Citi-
zens Arts and Craft Show at
Apache Plaza , Rochester; is
planned for Friday . Buses will
leave, at . 9 a.m. from Valley
View Tower and return at 4
p hi.
The Older Adult Center has
appoihted; committee chairmen
who will , serve. ,for six-month
periods in various .operations
of the center. The committee
chairmen and their committees
are: Miss Eleanore Brandt ,
membership and registration;
Mrs. Ernest Traff , kitchen;
Mrs Selma Ronnenberg,
handwork and crafts ; Mrs. Lee
Ayres, special events and birth-
day recognition; Mrs. Helen
Foreman , recreational activi-
ties; Mrs. Violet Brooks, bus
tours ; Mrs. Harold Compton ,
Thursday programs; Mrs!
Frank Tushner , table and card
games; Art Scherbarth , special
activities for men , and Julius
Deilke, visitation.
¦
Banquet planned
The Pleasant Valley Evan-
gelical : Free Church will hold
a mother - daughter banquet
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the
College of Saint Teresa.¦
BIBLE CIRCLE
The Bible Circle at St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church will
meet for a potluck lunch Mon-
day at 1 p.m.
OlderAclLilfs
slate events v )
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I COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICB j t t t t t t m t t
y • ALL COLORS • ALL STYLES _^ _ Wt t t tffl
v*/^^ysj/{m®%m'>m%& m^&y&m
}y \y  by Steve Edstrom
-' . ." . ¦ Beatles return? :: X :x:
'¦ .//'TF'HE Beatles will record together again.'' The rumor
JL has teen around for months.; Paul arid John on the
phone discussing legal aspects of a musical reunion ; nar-
rowing (heir rift . George ready witli new material. Ringo .
- just-ready. -77 •, '_ '
? Initially the possibility of' ¦}¦.» Beatles detente seemed
remote? The smoke from the Lehnon/McCartney short cir-
cuit was too acrid. And all four had seemingly become so
independent of each other; John, the ; rebel with a cause.
Paul , trying to do it again with a new group, Wings, Ringo,
the mbviermaker and occasional session-man. George, the
fund-raiser. V
. ' ::' ¦. Still, the rumor persisted. Tapes supposedly passed back
arid forth across the Atlantic for over-dubbing. New songs.
A rapprochement between the two leaders. Whispers: of a
desire by some pf the lads to recapture the power and pres-
tige? of the old days. The Stones hare it all to themselves.
It didn't seem totally absurd .
So, to the point : Is the rumor true? Answer: almost. Or
to he specific; it's three-fourths true.
: ; v Essentially what happened was that Ringo began re-
cording an album at Sunset Sound Recorders in Los Angeles;
A?few days later George Harrison was in L?A., stopped by
V Sunset and heard the tapes. Mightily impressed, he contri-
buted two new songs, "Photograph" and "Sunshine Life
For Me". Harrison returned the following Week. John Lennon
and Yoko dropped in: Also: at various times, Billy Preston,
The Band , Klaus Voormanj and Nicky Hopkins.
That much appears to have a«tuaUy . happened. How-
ever, some doubted a meeting of 3 of. the. Beatles could
be purely coincidental and speculated that a logical chain
of events would now have Paul McCartney;joining in.¦ '.-.' .¦ Richard Perry, the producer of fcpth Ringo's session and
Paul's recent television special added to the mill by hinting '
that he would play the tapes of the Sunset sessions for Paul
hoping thai McCartney might contribtite as well. That event
has yet to occur. X. ' ' .
So stories of a full fledged Beatles reunion are a bit
premature, but ibt? totally unfounded^  
The coincidence of
Lennon and Harrison being in L.A. simultaneously is ex-
plained by? the recent release of a 4 record anthology of
the Beatles designed to off-set bootlegs currently circulating.
Their presence in Los Angeles was necessary for promotional
and professional reasons. The fact that they would also join
in with Ringo while there doesn't seem unreasonable. These
tWee have contributed to each others albums frequently since
the break-up, Getting Paul involved in something else,
however, v v
". . ¦ The day will come when the four return to the studios
together. It will take some time, but it will probably happen.
Sooner or latek In the meantime, we'll settle for quasi-Beatle
?sessions and anthologies.
x x^ words
te music^ ^ ^^
^ ;^ ^ :^^^^ ^ 7^^^^ 7
Riverside Magnolias Camp
107, Royal Neighbors of Am-
erica , will meet Tuesday at 2
p.m. at the Odd Fellows Tem-
ple, Clyde Camp will attend
the meeting to assist the group
in making plans for the South-
eastern District Convention to
be held here Saturday at the
Odd Ftllows Temple. The con-
vention will get under way at
9:30 a.m ,
Royal Neighbors
S. YETTER
The engagement of Miss Suz-
anne Barbara Yetter to C
Stephen Britts, son of Mr. and
Mrs Charles Britts, San Fran-
cisco, Calif., formerly of Wi-
nona , has been announced by
her father, Robert Yetter Jr.,
bf Davenport, Iowa.
Miss Yetter is a graduate of
Iowa City High School and the
University of Iowa, Iowa City.
She is employed by State Farm
Fire and Casulaty Co., St. Paul.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Shattuck School, Faribault ,
Minn,, and the University of
Minnesota. He is employed by
the comptroller of the curren-
cy, U.S. Treasury Department ,
Milwaukee, Wis.
A July 14 wedding is planned
in Minneapolis.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
ALTURA, Minn. — The Wom-
en's Missionary Society of He-
bron Moravian Church will
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the church.
To be married
The Winona Cosmetologist
Association will sponsor a hair-
styhng contest Tuesday at 7
p.m. at the Winona Area Vo-
cational-Technical Institute lec-
ture auditorium
Participants in the contest
will be students of the institute
who will compete in three di-
visions: hairstyling, theimal
styling and blowcombing
Mrs. Ronald Kruger will be
the mistress of ceremonies and
William Hemsey, director of the
institute, will present the
awards.
Cosmetology Instructors are
Dennis Carr and Mrs. Florence
Olson.
The public is invited.
rlairstylirig
contest set
MABELf Minn. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. George Bentley,
rural Mabel, will observe their
golden wedding anniversary
May 20 at the Hesper Lutheran
Church between the hours of
2 and 5 p na. Friends and rela-
tives are invited¦
HOMEMAKERS TO MEET
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Caledonia Homemakers will
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the
home of Mrs Daniel Stellpflug
Mrs. Leonard Bender will pre-
sent a lesson on "Our Aging
Population."
Bentley open house Mr and Mrs Gene Jen-sen, Lake City, Minn , an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter , Jeanine Ma-
ne, to Gene H Geiken, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Gerken, Lake City
Miss Jensen is a graduate
of Lake City High School
and is employed by Anchor
Inn. Her fiance is a grad-
uate of Lake City High
School and is employed by
Lake City Electric.
A Sept. 29 wedding is
planned at St John's Luth-
eran Church, Lake City
Jeanine J ensen
Our Sportswear Carnival p% ®v\A¦ M l  ft < 4* S  ^ 1I\ V
lights up whites. n§ /^)\\You provide the sunny tan. A^lWv.
)) ,
I J^ SK. fclk. / Very 
cr°pped t°p ,n eot1on /yyi// ^y^ ^^ ^^ ^W/I /«^ jt »v knit. Stay-put elasticized &,#_&'* >- ' y fWJ1 /%, <r "^  t, tX R\W\ bottom. S.M.L.Q50 J y^ W p&y,'^ /"'A ,f f
/IVvVt I /Ml 11 Trouser shorts
w / n ¥ j§JJ^ '. - /, .vi,/ If
Jf (l il^L Jk. Double knit polyester. f~ , /  / «| V^ /
(K \\ S^Hl ^^ ^ms'\^  sizes 8 to is. 550 xjj, <y f T vLf
\ (^   ^ \ \ , / / 
Short sleeve blazers \\ I
\ J\ \ \ \ 1 / Poly/cotton solids or V N f)  ll \ n>\ \ I I »eersucker stripes. I J
/  // W\ \J i f  $9 to $16 . 1
/' // J / \J knit turtleneck tunic top. j \
I - /  I I ' \ I I \ \  Polyester pants willi \
/ / / J X  / \ \ aprl low slung belt loops. V
W 1 ^^  If^ PonnowI \ I I UV/r t?l II icy
/ 
f I I We know what you're looking for.
Open Sun., 12 lo 6. Mon. thru Sat., 9 a.rn.-V p.m. Charga It.
mmmwmwnmmmmmmrx- ¦ ¦¦¦'. . ; ¦ ^ wMwn ^MiHniBmr ; ; i^ m^m&**—mmmwmmiim
OPiEN HOUSE ^ATED ., . .?AVinona Vol^ ?
uriteer Services will hold ah open house at
the Volunteer Services Building, 109 W. Broad-
?way, May 20 from 1? to * p.m. Mrs. James-
Martens,? left , and Mrs. Robert Golish; chair- .
man of the cpen house, prepare for the Opera-,
tion. HOPE display.7Included in? the open
..'¦ house displays will be the seven volunteer ser- . ':.
vices housed at the building: Operation HOPE,
Famine Foods; Teeri Corps, Home Delivered
: Mealsy FISH; YES.and Youth Action Council .
the public is invited to attend the open house
; which is being held ais -a promotion of the
services available to the public and also as
'..:.: an ¦¦ appeal for. volunteers and funds. (Sunday
rNews phpto). " "'.'-'? ¦'
GOLDEN AMVERSARV . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Witten-
berg, Lake City, Minn ., were honored on their golden wed-
ding anniversary at an open house at United Methodist
Church May 6. Mr. and Mrs . Richard Witt enberg and Mrs.
Jean Nihart , Lake City, children of the couple, hosted the
event. The former Erna Scholar and Roy Wittenborg were
married May 9, 1923, at the bride's home in Zumbro Falls.
They have six grandchildren. Wittenborg was a vice presi-
dent of the Lake City State Bank until his retirement in
July. (Meta Corleus photo)
 ^
SPORTCOAT
^
SPECIAL
^^ M  ^ Free1 $1400
MiSilflk • S^wL - ix 'in J.|BB|LM«|I l\nit rants
' ' ¦UBH^F $p°rtcoat
v ^nn lw\ llll ^M 
Choosa from a large selection of
] / /\y ^^t t r l  ^^ WMwM BLAZERS or FANCY COATS by Brook*-
fl/if ¦'' \- ^  _^5l 1 '* WIPBB "fi«td. Coats valued to $75, now
W' I Vl ll / TrcalfflP ** t'10 Top * Bottom Shop of only —
P- l Ir $50 & $6QSTOP IN AND MEET ^^  ^^  ^^  ^^
Our Now Managori
TOM & CONNIE REGULARS OR LONGS
TIERNEY I FREE ALTERATIONS
![ X *~S~ yJ> SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
TOP & BOTTOM SHOP
101 West Third Winona, Minn.
For TODAY. May 13
Yonr birthday today. Begins ia long run of incidents of V
healthy personal change, moments of memorable emotional
expression, triumph over past difficulty. Today's: natives :
have quiet working skills in politics; . social causes, some^
times are reluctant to become fully involved.
Aries (March 21-April 19): The ?ftiorning situation is best
kept light as yoii repeat familiar Sunday amenities. Gather
? friends for an exchange of views, :
Tamils (April'2o4lay 20): Begin with an expression of:
fa ith.? Afterward (he day 'is full of surprises , uninvited people,
switches of arrangements. v ""¦¦' ' ' ; '.
Gemini,(May 2I-June 20): Being the subject of fun and
games may not be comfortable , it may be inevitable. Nothing
to do hut make to lest ofit .
Cancer (June £1-July 22): Sunday comes with the blessing
'of serenity. Enjoy what is happening, contribute your creative
flair tpward constructive goals,
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): The Intangibles of life are foremost.
The less you tinker with material concerns, the better. Take?
care with travel plans. -..;". . .¦-
¦,'" . ¦
V Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): While fulfilling your share of
? weekend customs, give thought to^ your . re.wurces and how
you may turn hobbies and unused items to cash, y
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) : You're high in your cycle of bet-
terments Live up to your ideals—youll find others favor you.
, ?  Scorpio (Oct. 2^^^
thanksgiving.for blessings you .usually take for granted. Let
V others make the big moves today. w:¦. - ' Sagittarius (N»v. 22-Dec. 21) : Social goals may be formu-
lated , and? progress made.. Celebrate this special Sunday with
open expressions of love and joy.
Capricorn (Dc 22-Jan. 19): Put aside material concerns,
see the open gate to a more spiritual way of;life—use it; '
allow? freedom for others to . do likewise.. ' .
' Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your faith is-.-.visible to all :
but you. Be open to greater truth . willing 'to evolve. ?Select: with
care a symbol of your love.. V v
? Pisces (Feb. i?-March 20): .Oh this rich and varied Sun-v..
day. roany facets of.your life come to sensitive expression.
For MONDAY * May 14 V
Your birthd ay today:? Finds you solving whatever "prob-
lems" you thought? you had and proceeding: toward a better,
life. The only rule is to learn by experience; .Today's natives
are mentally active, busy on a dozen lines of interest most of .
the time. ' -. :y
- .-. ' .Aries -'.(-March 21-April 19): Even trivial matters turn into
commotions today, Patience , is reSvarded, haste 'penalized.?
Find the faults, but do nothing drastic.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): The week begins with intangible
resistance. Retrospect will give you a better view of what
you are really meeting
Gemini (May 2l-June 20): You are apt to find a discrep-
ancy today . It's good for a bizarre jok e, but requires serious
corrective effort
Cancer (Jam 21-July 22): Poking through mementos of the
past turns up items that could be profitable. Allow time for
unexpected activities.
Leo (July ZMug. 22): Trends indicate a difficult work-
day; , nobody is willing to help You have an opportunity to
solve an old problem.
Virgo (Aug. ZJ-Sept. 22) : Very little goes as scheduled.
Try an easy-going attitude. You benefit by learning the inner
workings of minds and machines.
Libra (Sept, 23-Oct. 22): "Your streak of luck changes.
Let well enough alone, including letting others settle their own
conflicts.
Scorpio {Oct, 23-Nov. 21: Once you get through the cross-
currents of mixed routines, yon have a good opportunity at
hand Plan for early action.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21: Delayed reward for past
achievements brightens the day. Be alert for opportunity
offered by a friend.
Capricorn (I>cc. 22-Jan. 19): Events of the day move
quickly. Avoid making any final decisions or establishing
specific limitations.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Moderation is your best route.
Something you thought was finished has to be done over.
Change little and future revisions wilf be easier.
Pisces (Felj. 19-Marcfi 20): Intuition leads the way. Find
a short cut during this day of deliberate restraint. Fretting
over details helps nothing.
Your horoscope ^ Jeane Dixon
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Cir-
cles of First Lutheran Church
will meet- Leah, Monday, 1:45
pm., Mrs. Neil Christenson ;
Ruth, Monday, 8 p.m., Mrs.
Omer Moen ; Elizabeth , Tues-
day, 2 p m , Mrs. Lester Lin-
berg; Lois, Tuesday, 2 p.m ,
Mrs. Mark Johnson; Abigail ,
Tuesday, 7 30 pm., Mrs. Da-
vid Boe, Salomi , Tuesday, 8
p m , Mrs Edgar Nelson; Pris-
cllla, Thursday, g p m , Mrs,
Harry Mathson , Dinah , Thurs-
day, 8 p m , Mrs Donald Lok-
en , Candace , May 23, 8 p.m.,
Mis Melvin Hjerkid
Blair circles
Circles of McKinley United
Methodist Church will meet
this week: circle one, Wednes-
day, 1-30 p m , Mrs. A, S. An-
derson, 520 E. Sanborn St. cir-
cle two, Wednesday, 12:30 p.m.
luncheon, at the church; cir-
cle three, Wednesday, 9:30
a.m , at the church; circle four,
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Mrs. Glenn
White, 429 E. Broadway ; cir-
cle five, Tuesday, : 8 p.m., Miss
Beverly Coe, 628 W. Howard
St.; circle six, Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Mrs. Walter Karnath , 776 Ter-
race Lane.
McKinley circles
STORE HOURS: Opeiv 9 a;m. to 9 p?m. Monday Thru Ftiday/ Saturday 9 to 5 p^
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/lj fl Jf Reg- 7.99 Sleeveless Pantsets. ^% AHf Easy-Care 
Easy-lnto Shifts. Sleeve-
^^¦#1 Easy-care wear-everywhere pant- M *\ m less shifts and skimmers In seer-M IL sets with contrasting or matching ar M tt suckers, chocks and stripes, denims
for ¦ jf tops. Perma-press or little-iron wL_ for tt and cords. Zip or button front with
-7 00 L_ blends of rayon/cotton or polyester TTZ QQ fiarT catch-all pockets. Acetate/cotton oror /.3d each /cotton, and . some acetate/nylon D
ur , T, ,?ci « polyester/cotton blends—Just rinseottotuck pants with colorful screen Reg. & MaiT-bizes and )et the Dreeze j ron theml Pas-
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Mr. and Mrs. George Hiel-
scher, .Welch,; Minn., an-
V nounce the engagement , :<>f
. their .daughter , Kathleen.
- Marie, to: Daryl Kiihl , son V
v of ? Mr, aiid . Mrs. : Harold ?
?Kuhl , :^ 58 Sioux St.
V Miss Hlelscher is a ;grad- 7
uate . of Red Wing '-, Central
: High School an<j is attend-
ing Winona State College.
Her fiance is also a grad-
uate of Red Wing Geiitral
High School and is. employr .
ed. by Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration, F a r mington,
. Minn,??- ' .
¦¦' - ;  ;'.-
7 A June 9 wedding: is .plan-
ned ? at St.-' ."'Joseph's . Catho- .:
lie Church, Red Wing.? :
¦t/:-: ;';;l^ tjhJeerV ; X:'X.y:y
Hielscher ?
Mr. and M». Forest Lam-
precht, Plainview, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Leah Ruth , to
James Fowble, son of Dr.
and Mrs;. John Fowble, Ti-
monium, Md.
Miss Lamprecht is.a grad-
vuate of Plainview. High
School and Stout State Uni-
versity-MenomoniiB. She is
employed as a nutrition edu-
cation instructor for Fond
du Lac County, University
of Wisconsin. Her fiaince is
a 7 graduate of Hereford
High School, Parkton, Md.»
and Stout State University,
v A June 24 wedding ia
planned at Immanuel Luth-
eran Church, Plainview.
y^ fflpftapp gBBagg^^ -i;w>^:- .-.«a>Ma»-«Mi i^  in
Leah Ruth
Laniprecht
select flowers?for . hhe annual salad luncheon to be held Thurs-
day at St. Paul's Episcopal Church. From left, Mrs. L. R.
Woodworth, decorations; Mrs. W{lliam F. White and Mrs.
D. B. Robinson, general «o-chairmen, and Mrs- Harry Mey-
ers, decorations. Potted plants will grace the church hall. for
the luncheon wiiich? will be conducted from? 11 a.m. to^l:30 v
p.m. The plants will be^ sold ui conjunction with the lunche5nK
Tickets remain available at Ted Maier Drug: Snyder Drug, at
the church office and from guild members. The public is in-
vited to the luriaheon? which will? feature a variety ol spring
sialads, (Sunday ?News; photo)
7 ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -,
The music department of the
elementary and junior high
school at Arcadia will present
a spring . concert Wednesday
at 8 p.m. in the high school
auditorium. The beginners
band , junior high choruses and;
junior band will participate in
the program, Gerald Gleason,
Mrs. Pat Bade, Steve Bina and
Miss Carla Werre are direc-
tors. The public ia invited to
attend., ¦'¦¦
Krdadia GonGert
? The local chapter of Minne-
sota Citizens Concerned .for life
Wilt present a film, {'The Real-
ities of Abortidri,v Wednesday
at ; 7:30 p.m. at thei Winoha
Area Vocational-Technical In-
stitute lecture room. The lec-
ture room is located in the new
addition of the building near
the north entrance. V
Following the film, a panel
discission by a: local physician,
clergyman and attorney will be
•presented. A general discussion
from the audience will be in-
cluded in the eyeriing's pro-
gram. The public is invited to
attefnd . 77
Abortion filrn,
discussion to
be presented
This week's besi- sellers
New York Times Hews Service
T7\is analysis is based on reports obtained from rnore
than 125 bookstores in 64 communities of the United States.
The jigures in the right-hand tolwnn do not necessarily rep-
resent consecutive appearances;
THIS LAST WEEKS
WEEK WEEK ON LIST
'FICTION
1. .ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH, Susann .......! 1 6
2. THE ODESSA FILE, Forsyth ............ 2 28
3. JONATHAN LIVINGSTON
v SEAGULL, Bach .................... 3 55
4. THE TAKING OF PELHAM
ONE TWO THREE , Godey .............. 5 9
5. GREEN DARKNESS, Seton . . . . . .  4 21
G. EVENING IN BYZANTIUM, Shaw ...... 8 3
7. TIIE MATLOCK PAPER, Ludlum ........ 10 3
8. GIIAVITY'S RAINBOW , Pynchon . . . . . . . .  3
9. BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS, Vonnegut 1
10. SUNLIGHT DIALOGUES, Gardner . . . . . .  6 14
GENERAL
1. DR. ATKINS' DIET REVOLUTION , Atkins 1 24
2. I'M O.K. -YOU'RE O.K., Harris ........ 2 56
3. THE JOY OF SEX, Comfort 4 21
4. TIfE BEST AND THE
BRIGHTEST , Halberstam 8 24
5. HOUR OF GOLD , HOUR
OF LEAD, Lindberg IS 7
6. THE IMPLOSION CONSPIRACY, Nizcr .. 5 10
7. ALL CREATURES GREAT AND
SMALL, Hcrriot 7 10
0. AN UNTOLD STORY, Roosevelt
and Brough ., , . . „ . .  : 10 2
9, JOURNEY TO IXTLAN, Cnstaneda 9 23
10. LAUGHING ALL THE WAY, Hownr ...... 1
f 
Planning a
Wedding?
DON'T JUST LOOK
AT PICTURES
See the Actual
Tux You Wil l Be
Wearing. Try
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS
J^^m / FORMAL
x Z/ (f£M6<f WEA R
tb Woit Four»h 454-4432
The libra ry
cdrnef
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
CONTEMPORARY AMERICAN
INDIAN LEADERS, Marion
E. Gridley.
In this , book - thtrt tre itorlat ot
twtnlY-slit Indian leaden of tht pre-
' -¦ant' -' -tlm* ¦—- ranglno from acllvljH
lo con»orvallves> Irom 1h» yoonn lo
V " aldtr ttalesmen ,In tribal affairs y-^
praianllna the 'modern- Indian In
term! ol achlavemenl. pointing out
: ": tha many outstanding conlrlbulloni
of tht American Indian leaden to-
day,. ¦ '
¦
WILD RIVER, Laurence Prln-¦.-jie'." . . . :
.?  there" iri - still many clear-running
riven and stream* that How across
North America. Wild River: describes
those waters — their beginnings, their
Journey 'to the sea,- . Iheir... effects on
thi countryside around them, and the
lift In and near, their flowing waters.
DIVIDENDS FROM SPACE,
?•: Frederick I, Ordway III (and
others) .
7 Al a lime whqn Americans are asking¦ what the space program- ; Was confrl-
buted to human needs here on earth;-
the author has given .llieV reader the
answers to what h»s been ocebm-
Vpllshed and what can be expected
.. In the.; future. . -,
GEORGE THE THIRD, Stanley
Ayling.
sianley Ayllng 'gives u» a new por-
trait of George HI , eO years King
ol Great Britain and Ireland, and the
last King of America.
THE COMPLETE BOOK OF
B O A T I N  G; Ati OWNER'S
GUIDE TO DESIGN, CON-
STRUCTION / PILOTING, OP.
ERATION AN D MAINTE-
NANCE, Ernest A. Zadig^
V This book coveri: 'everything you need
to know about a boat from the phy-
. ileal makeup..to engineVmanitenance
and repairs, to weather signs and
' :.. ' forecasting, to . boat ; handling and
- -. seamanship. ' '¦"
MIKE; THE MEMOIRS OF
THE RIGHT ? HONORABLE
LESTER B. PEARSON, Les-
ter . B. Pearson.
: iAIke is the first 61. a three volume
autobiography, beslnnlnti . with".. '
¦ the
author 's childhood; and ending- -.with
tils decision to enter politics In 1MB.
BEYOND BABEL; NEW DI-
RECTIONS IN; COMMUNICA-
TIONS^ Brenda Maddox.
Brenda Maddox has written about
three types of communication — ca-
ble television, satellites and tele-
phones—and the revolution of these
three which may h»v« unexpected
far-reaching effecti.
EZRA POUND ; AN INTRO-
DUCTION TO THE POETRY,
Sister Bernetta Quinn. -.?
'¦ ¦¦'Sister Bernetfa Quinn, a member Vof
the faculty . at the College of St;
Teresa, has given us ; an account of
Ezra Pound, the man and his poetry.
THE NEW PROFESSIONALS,
edited by Ronald Gross and
Paul Osterman.
The (Slew Professionals Is an antholo-
gy, written by. Individuals In ¦ their
particular fields. They contrast the
old . Ideas and assumptions of pro-
fessionalism with new, tell how they
came to their positions, : describes
what Is happening nationally In their
fields ahd what the opportunities are
-.- for young people today.
te-fteyi s' 
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WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
^- The engagement of Miss Do-
lores faye,, daughter of Mrs.
Eleanor Tweeten, St. Paul,
Minn ,j .. and . Irving 'tweeteh,
Hartland , Miiin. , : to Patrick
Nortnan LaBcllei son of. Mr.
arid li/Ifs.vNprnian LaBellc, New
Brighton j Minn., is announced
by. her parents, .
Miss Tweeten is a graduate
of Whitehall Memorial High
School and : Oliver Thein Beauty
School. She is employed by? the
Carnelian Beauty Salon. Her fi-
ance is a graduate of Brown
Institute - and is employed ' by
¦3M. : ¦' ¦:¦ '7
A July 7 wedding is planned.
' V. "¦ 7
RUTH-MARY Cmcr.E
LAMOILLE; Minn. :?— The
RilthrMary circle of .Cs.dar Vaiir
ley Lutheran Church will meet
Thursday at .8 p,m. y y
Mrs, Virginia A: Everett,
Brooklyn, N.Y., announces
the .engagement ; of her
daughter, Kathleen ? Anne^
to Dennis Eicbard Zolondek;
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roman
Zolondek, 863 ?E. 5th St.
Miss Everett is a ? grad-
uate of Catherine ? McAuley
High; Schboiv New York, arid
ClSrk College, Dubuque,
Iowa. She is?, a graduate
student at Winona State Col-
lege. Her fiance is a gradr
liate pf Cotter High School
and St, Mary's College. He
is also a graduate student
at Winona State College and
will receive his master's
degree in August. ;
The wedding is planned
for Sept. IV at? 'St. Mary's
Collegei Chapel, v ^
Kathleen Everett
? Women's Fellowship of First
Congregational Church will
hold its annual luncheon Wed-
nesday at 1 p.m. at thes church.
Reservations should be made
by Monday with the church sec-
retary J Officers will be install-
ed and the boys* chorus from
Jefferson Elementary School,
under the direction of Mrs.
Gladys Van Alstine, 'Will pre-
sent the program.
Annual vluncheoh
Sandra $ch we ring
'.X Mr. arid Mrs. R o b e r t
v Schwering, Plainview, ?an-
.. nounce the engagement of
? . their ;daughter , ;Sandra , to
.Stephan Simon , son of Mr.
and Mrs. j Ambrose Simon,
Y' AltUra , Minn???-"¦
;. Miss Schwering is'?, f m- ?
: . ployed by the VMayo Clinic; ' ¦•
Her fiance is engaged in ;
7 farming. :;
;.• ' •¦ A July wedding is plan- ?
ned? at plainview Cilurch of
;Christ.: •" ' ¦
Mapuana vW hafey ?
: Mr. and Mrs. William JF.,
Whaley S j^ vKaheohe, Ha-
waii, announce the Vengage-
? ment?of their daughter, Ma-
puana, to Ronald David Ev-
jen, son? of Mrs. Opal Ev-
jen, Hayfield!, Minn,, and;
the late Howard Evjen,
Miss Whaley is a graduate' "'?
of Sacred Heart Academy
and attended-'' Winona State
College. Her fiance is a?
graduate of Hayfieid High
School and will be a spring
graduate of Winona .';. State
College.; ;;• .- • ?!
??A June 15 wedding is plan- v
vhed :¦-:'! at '?' Trinity! Lutheran?-
ChurcH, Hayfield.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jolm Ken-
ney, !).r>0 Gilmore Ave., an-
nounce (lie engagement of
their daughter , Peggy, to
Kennel h Uing, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hiiyinonil Lang,
LnFnycllo , Minn.
Miss Kenney i.s A graduate
of Colter lllfih School nnd
i« employed by. ' Tom|x>,
Her flnncu Ls n gradtinto of
Now Ulm High School and
Mankato Slnto College, Ho
fs employed hy Nnrflilnnd
Credit Co., Mlmmnpolls. '
Tlio wcrlding is planned
for Juno Ifl nt Cathed ral of
tho Sacred Heart.
Peggy Kenney
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth El-
linghuysen, Lewiston, Minn ,
. announce the engagement of
their daughter , Susan, to
¦? Ronald Babcock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Babcock,
,- .. Lewiston.
The bride-elect and her fi-
ance are graduates of Lew-
iston High School and are
employed by Rush Pro-
ducts, Lewiston
An Aug 4 wedding is
plainned at North Prairie
- Lutheran Church, Lanes-
boro.
Susan Ellinghuysen
It seems a little strange that something so ]
common and usual, so universal as a Moth.- (
er should cause such a fuss, ,
Of course the flowers and candy and din- \
ner out are nice, but it is a bit embarras- /
sing as well. '
I mean, who thanks a baby for being soft I
and cuddly? Or a kitten for purring' Or ]
i the violets for being a forever special shade (1 of blue? |
i Moms are like the rest of 1he world. They '
just are, and in being da what they are (
I equipped to do best. They mother . . .
. Most mothers mother well. A few occasion-
' ally do it badly. And the exceptional ones J
I can mother with their nose in a booktheir feet in another state, and a heart
, that neither panics nor presumes '
A mother cannot NOT help with the dishes; /
I she must cook—even with the plague, and
I cleaning the bathroom comes right after (1 brushing her teeth /
| Mother 1; are not maid martyrs, nor are '
they sighing saints But they are born (
I carers and sharers — the original How-
I AreYouTodayDear dames (' They haven 't got advanced degrees in bio- .
I logy or counseling, but sometimes some- \one listens to what they say Years later, /
) they even may agree '
Moms are not psychic — but they are (
I intuitive They are not divine, but they
I seem to know what is right from a lot of (
' other choices ,
\ Mothers are sturdy, hard working, and pa- '
tient. And surprised that it seems to be a i
\ topic of conversation
. Doing their thing gives them pleasure in |
i life Doing it well, brings pleasure and
) plenty to the rest of us '
' A mother never asks for appreciation Or ,
) a special day Or written words of love. '
I guess that's why we heartily and lovingly |
I give them...
) fiofibsL
" ' j^^^ -^ ^^ Z^eM-M -^*  ^ /" -v AUU^ '^ \
;. by CHARLES (j UIMBY and SUSAN CCSHMAN
Tim O'Brien grew up in
Vdrthington , Minn, he went
to college; he went to war.
It? was hot particularly a v
college student's kind of
•war , although certain intel-
lectuals were probably as 7
iespohsible for our involve- ¦
ment . as; anyone. The col- ' -.'¦'
leges were ! the centers of
Opposition, and many of the
students gained deferments^
left the country, .went to
ja il, were lucky. - '.
It was not a college: stu^
dent's war, but a war fought':.
by the poor, the unediicat- 7 :¦
ed, the black and the brown
against the poor and unedu-
cated yellow race of another
country. Bul^Tim O'Brien
was? drafted. Unable? to rec-
oncile the resistance be felt
ernotipnally, O'Brien went !
to Vietnam,
He? did not believe in the
war before he went. His 7
experiences only gave un-
wanted weight to his bundle
of .convictions — the weight
of dead cbmfades and dying
Vietnamese^  women; of hu-man callousness and fool-
ishness, of confused and in-
ept leaders^'. .In ¦'.-his- , book , "If^ I Die in
a Combat Zone/Box Me lip
& Ship Me 'Home'"- ' (Dela-
cbrte, .  . 199 pages; $5.95),
O'Brien asks:"Can .the
foot soldier teach anything
important about , war , mere-
ly for having been there?
I think not. He can tell war
stories/'
yAs a man who has been
to war, O'Brien, wishes for
everlasting? - peace,, while
recognizing the futility of
that .hope. His ''war stories"
read very quickly, yet ling-
er — not like a bloody
meinory,. but a hopeful vis-
ion. . ¦ ' .;
The national media have
confronted us with more
grisly tales. Countless books
more pervasively set forth
the war's frustrating conse-
quences in America. ''If I
Die" modestly aims vat pre-
senting oiie man's observa-
tions, thoughts and feelings
about the war experience.
In doing so, the book brings
the war closer to home than
volumes of closely reason-
ed analysis or hours ; of
battles flickering unreally
on the television screen.
The book is private and
unspectacular, philosophical
and literary ; — but it neg-
lects none of the gut fears
that attack a man as he
walks down a heavily mined
path or finds a human be-
ing in his sights for the
first time. Because he avoids
easy sensationalism and
sweeping generalities, O'-
Brien's insights into the in-
dividual soldier's confusion
and agony will probably be
ignored..
When Tim O'Brien finish-
ed his tour of duty, he was
given a quick, antiseptic
plane ride to safety. We
have been looking at the
war from that airplane,
from the lofty heights of
honor and courage. O'Brien
tells us. what , it's like, on
the ground .
If the Vietnamese ever
find time to write novels,
chances are that some of
them will resemble B. Tra-
ven 's "General From the
Jungle" (Hill & Wang, 280
pages , $8.95).
"General" is the fifth to
appear in America of six
Travcri novels dramatizing
the. birth of the Mexican
.Revolution ? It traces the
march of a ragged band of
Indian rfebels from their en-
slavement in the tropical
mahogany forests to? free-
dom in their own egalitar-
ian settlement. Along the
way, they learn .guerrilla
tactics while fighting tiie
conventionally superior gov-
ernment forces,
Mexico . then, like Viet-
nam today, was an unde-
•yeloped country, . divided
riot sp much by political
geography, but by class —
the: Indian peons '. ' against
the7 iaj id-hOldihg "ladinps."
The rebels of the story, led
by a deserter from the dicr
tator's army called General,
continually defeated the
government troops because
their class had little to lose
in rebellion. Their¦: enemy
had - little !:to gain by vic-
tory. - 'V77' V 7. ;.y;? Y. :• ' ? ?
.The . government troops
nearly always underesti-
mated their opponent,- They
saw the \yar as v a . .chance
merely to utilize their! train-
ing and tp : gain promotions?
What has how become an
embarrassing c l i c h e  ' —
"Peace with ? honor" —
found expression throughput
this book written "nearly .40
years ago. The Mexican
government's .preoccupation
with political "honor ," as
opposed , to social - justice,
brought its downfall. - .
Tra-ven has a susceptibil-
ity for socialist jargon V in
describing the condition of
the Mexican peons, but his
observations are otherwise
acute. He; knew that; the
stronger, better equipped
and : trained side . with no
reason to fight other than
honor and personal survival
would be beaten by the
peasants every time. ?
MI^ APS
Ji^ i^sS^^ s^f^^
ind?gairis his;Mle
DEAR: ABBY: A long-time, friend has been sharing my
apartment during the week while working in the city. (We 're
bothi male.) He was retirfning to his countryvhome and wife
on weekends. This arranjgement probably contributed to their: ' - ¦' ?; . '
¦ '¦ ' - - ' ' ,';. ' • —;:V ' '' .' ' .V. : '¦-;¦. I P T C S6 h t¦ri' - ' : ' ' ALL- 'V 7 - 7 ¦ marital sta-Dear Abby: tus - icgai
7- - - y - y  "- -7 .. .. . „.• .' . .' separation.
By Abigail Van Burea To my
' ' ,V - . '. ''
¦' •', • •  - ' ' ';' .?:"' ? ! ,?'.?' " "- . ¦? ', . . ' V——-) dismay, my' . '- '¦' ' - ..¦ '. ?7 roommate
has invited his ?wife to occupy liis vacant room at my apart-
ment when he is but of town on frequent business trips.. :
The wHEe. seems to thrive on this new urban atmosphere.
She invites her country bumpkin friends as well as her new
fellow-shrink patients for group therapy sessions , in the apart-
ment.-' ¦: . - •.'. . . . ' . '- 7 7 7 ;.' .
I ani losing my mind over this arrangement. How do
you feel about an estranged wife filling in as a roommate dur-
ing her husband's absence > ¦' v :.- . ANONYMOUS
.DEAR ANONYMOUS: I think your friend had a lot of
V gall offering his wife : the use of YOUR apartment in his
. ? absence^ and the wife has-her nerve abusing the privilege. ;• -..
I also think yoii are a! gutless wonder for permitting it.
DEAR ABBY: I am a senior in high school,, 17, and .
pregnant. My boy friend and I love each other and we want
to get manied. Our problem is we cari't find a minister who
¦will marry us. arid we want to get married in a church.
: ! Neither one of us belongs to a church, but we do believe
in God. Abby, we have? gone to three? churches..-'and- th6 mini-
sters there have refused to marry us because we don 't belong
to THEIR church. Since when does a-church belong to the
minister? .y
Please tell us where to"go. We want; to get married as
soon as possible without causing our parents any more heart-
ache, than they'll naturally have, when they, find out about
this-- / " '7'7 ' - ' 7S. AND J.
DEAR S. AND J.: I am sure I can find a clergyman
who will perform the eerembny, but you must 'let rae know
where you are and how I can contact, you. In the mean-
time, I suggest you tell your parents at once. No: matter
what you think, they are your best friends in time of
trouble.
DEAR ABBY: After 25 years of gambling, losing a small
fortune, then losingi my wife and family because of it, I was
ready to commit suicide. ¦ Then I joined GAMBLERS ANONY-
MOUS.' -It £ave me' a new lease on life.
My wife gave me another chance and I am happy to say
that I will never bet another dollar on anything as: long as I
live. That's ai big. statement for: a man to make wiho has bet
horses, dogSj dice, c^ds, sports — you name it , I had money
on ,it. I've, begged, .borrowed and mortgaged my soul to get
money tb- gamble:with. I've known people who have forged
checks and embezzled hundreds of thousands of dollars to pay
their losses and when they're even, they : gamble ihoreY
"7 I wish every! compulsive gambler in the world: would at-
tend just one GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS meeting. It could
save his life. It saved -mine.
; ' ' ',y.7. 'X CUBEiX' m SAN FRANCISCO
DEAR CURED: I heard about GAMBLERS ANONY-
MOUS, 10. years ago, and altho I'm no. gambler,:t took a .
chance and attended some meetings anonymously in New
York ahd Los "Angeles to check them out. It was an in-
spiration to see. cab drivers, stock brokers, school teach-
: 6rs„ entertainerSj businessmenj musicians, bartenders, .
and socialites all ; joined together to overcome a common
enemy —-the urge to gamble. For information about the
G.A. meetings nearest you, write to P. 0. Box 17173,?Los
Angeles. California 90017. You can't lose. It's freie: ;
Problems? Y!ou!ll feel better if you get it off your chest.
For a! personal reply,, write to ABBY.; Box No, 69700, L.A.,
Calif. 90069. Enclose stamped , self-addressed envelope, please.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special).
— The annual spring pops con-
cert , and art show of Lincoln
High School will be presented
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in the
high school; gymnasium .- ;- Steve
Ritzenthaler is band director
and Dennis Norton is art ih-
structor. A bake! sale will be
sponsored by the band mothers.
Tickets are available at the
door. Proceeds will be used for,
the band travel fund for the
trip to Winnipeg^ Canada , in
June.
7' ¦ ' ' - ¦'
PODS concert
_w[y TA,(E ME
ffpjB TO THE
1___Z "COLDER
**** CLIMES"
It's Fur Storage Tims at
FMK bij Frimets
57 W. 4th St .
FREE INSURED STORAGE
FREE MOTHPROOFING
WITH THE FINEST IN DRY CLEANING
SPECIALIST IN DECORATOR FOLD
DRAPERY CLEANING
Plus many other expert services:
• Rewoovlng • Dyeing • Complete Linen Service
• Suode nnd LoflHior Processing
• Frw Pick-Up and Delivery
Wabasha Gleaning & Linen Service
Call ui or our Tin* agenti: PUI 0, nik tor /unllli looo;
Van'i IGA, O&ll Grocery, Wlnona Sewing Co., nuppml' i
Orocary.
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge 7
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at the Odd Fellows Temple.
!'. •
" ' -'¦- - . '
¦ ¦
:
VFW Auxiliary
.The VFW Auxiliary will meet
Wednesday in the clubrooms.
A potluck supper is set for 6:30
p.m. Installation of officers and
a business meeting will follow.
V -«7
Rebekah Lodqe
Arne Bergland
Arnie Bergland, ;sdh' . of
Mr; and ! Mrs.. Kermit -Berg-
land ,- 788 Terrace Lane,- and
a senior at Winona '.' Senior
High School, is? treasurer , of
tlie school's .Spanish Club. °'fwhich he has been a member
for? three .years. . ;? ! V ?
He has been a member for
three years, of the high school
choir which received a star
rating in the. district contest ,
has been a member -of ' the
Big Nine Select Choir ?aiid
has participated iri. produc-
tions of "South Pacific," Annie
of a Thousand Days," "Oklar
homa!" . "Gammer Gurton 's
Needle," V"Gur Town," '.'The
Death and Life : of Sneaky
Fitch" , and"27 Wagon Loads
of Cotton!"? ".'
. Bergland received an A -rat-
ing in: the district drama fes-
tival, has been- a member of
the: W Cliib .for two years; the
Student Council one year arid
Student-Faculty ? Committee
one year. ;'
He's a member of Central
Lutheran Church and its Sen-
ior League, is an Eagle Scout
and : has worked for two sum-
mers at Boy Scout camps.
He enjoys: snow and water
skiing, camping, playing the
guitaiv dramatics¦', and sing-
ing arid his favorite high school
subjects v have : been , choir,
American history .and theatre
'arts'.': y y .  . - '' .
He has one sister arid plans
to attend a liberal arts col-
lege .for four , years before en-
rolling at a Lutheran v senii-
na'fy. - ¦" .'¦'
lier favorite subjects in
high school Iinve been choir
and English and she enjoys
reading and river activities.
She has two sisters and
plum lo attend collc^o as n
special education minor.
JULIE DRUGAN
Selected . as this year's
"Miss Winona Youth" in the
promotion of . ¦ youth employ-
ment in Winona , Julie Dru-
gari . is the daughte r of Mr.
and Mrs. David Drugan , 1050
W. Wabasha St,, and a senior
at Winona Senior High
School.;
She has been a member of
the Missteps precision drill
team two years , Catalina
Club one . year , Pep Club two
years , orchestra three years,
choir -two years and has par-
ticipated . in track and gym-
nastics for two years ,
A member of the choir en-
semble that received star rat-
ings in district and regional
competition , she is a member
of the Winona Symphony Or-
chestra , .the Nicholas Pennies
singing group and What Are
Wo Ilere For barbershop
group.
ulie is a member of St.
Mary 's Church and its choir
and Winona Y-Teens.
^Sen Front
" Al j c e; i n ; Won d e rlaricl ;; ; ;
to -be ? pr
The Wenonah Players of: Wi-
nona State College will present
their? final production of the sea-
son, Y, "Alice ; in Wonderland"
this week at the WSC?Perform-
ing Arts Center.
.Performances will be given
for area grade school children
during the 1 p!m. matinees
Monday through Friday. Public
performances are scheduled for
Thursday arid Friday evenings
at 7:30 p.m.' at the theatre.
The public is Invited to attend
free of charge. Tickets may! be
reserved by: calling the college
box office' between 1 and .5
ip.m. daily. ¦' ',- '"
''Alice - in Wonderland ," writ-
ten by Lewis Carroll ,; was pri-
marily intended? to be a tale
of fantasy and! nonsensical hu-
mor for: children, but has be-
come a captivating story for
hundreds of adults . because of
its comments on life.
Mrs. Vivian Fusillo, director
of children 's theatre and in-
structor of speech and theater
at WSC.vis the director. Set-
tings v have been designed? by
Jacque Reidelberger, staff scen-
ic designer and technical direc-
tor bl the college theater.
Denny: Bell arid Jean Marcou
assist Mrs. Fusillo..
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) —
The music department of Mon-
dovi High School will present
its spring pops concert Thurs-
day in the high school cafeter-
ia at 8 p.m. The high school
band , girls' glee club and polka
band will present the program.
Miss Cynthia Cirkl , percussion-
ist from Eau Claire , will be a
featured marimba soloist. Har-
lan Weber , member of the Mon-
dovi band , will be drum solo-
ist. Refreshments will be serv-
ed during the concert , The pub-
lic is invited to attend free of
charge. ¦
Mondovi concert
HAIR STYLING COMPETITION
TUESDAY, MAY 15
——= 7:00 P.NI. —=====
Winona Area Vocational-Technical Institute
LECTURE AUDITORIUM •—
• PARTICIPANTS • 
^Cosmetology Students /j ttlS^9\,
at Winona Vo-Tech {_\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ m^ ^y ^
PUBLI C WELCOME! f&j^^ l^
COSMETOLOGISTS URGED TO ATTEND V^
Sponsored by: Winona Cosmetologists Association
• REFRESHMENTS TO FOLLOW FINAL JUDGING •
GALESVILLE , Wis , - The
music department of Gale-
Ettrick-trempealeau .! u n 1 or
High School will present a
spring concert Tuesday at 8
p.m. in the junior high gym-
nasium. Director i.s Eugene
Steffes. The public is invited
to attend.
Spring concert
:;fiute
-7;- ; ,: Lectures/ "' :y [ ::: 'xxy
"Bio DIPPER ASTRONOMY^ is the topic for the. May
planetarium lectures presented each Sunday at 3 p.m. at
the Roger Bacon Hall , College of Saint Teresa. The public
is invited to attend free of cha.rgei
- '¦'.' .- •.- :?7 -7".« ? . ; :- '
¦ 7 *., ; ¦;: '-. •' .
¦ •
BROTHER LEONAItl) GOURTNEY, Phd., Will present
the topic, "Regional Development of Education ," Monday
at 7 p.m. at the Library -Lecture ' - Hall , College! of Saint TerT
esa.? TJie lecture , is part . of the series on the perspectiye
of regionalism. The public is invited to attend. , v
Concerts
The WINONA STATE COLLEGE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
will present a recital of 20th Century music today at 3 p.rii;
at the recital hall; Center for the Performing Arts. The
public is invited free of charge ;
y  ¦ y 7 y -  ¦ *' ¦ ¦ ' . ". . . + ¦ ' '¦¦¦ • - ¦ ¦- ¦: '
The WINONA STATE COLLEGE CONCERT BAND will
present a concert featuring oral and visual presentations
Saturday -at 8 pim. in the main theater of,the Performing
Arts Center, WSC. Dr. Richard Lindner is director. The
public is invited to attend. ¦ '.'.:
¦ ' ¦:¦" ' ¦: ¦ . . - '. .¦*. ' '?""
' '• - *• ' ' : ¦ ¦ '"'¦ *
'¦¦' ¦ ¦' ¦"
The; WINONA JUNIOR HIGH ORCHESTRA will present
a spring.concert Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Winona. Junior
High School Auditorium. ;' The :' concert , 'under the direction of
Jerry Lehmeier, will feature full-orchestra , string orchestra
and , string; ensemble ?literature; The public is invited free;
of charge . ?'
te.yX y X^y- 'te ^Pla^
y. Wenonah' ¦•; Players will present "ALICE IN . WONDER-
LAND" Thursday and Friday at 7:30 p.m? in the theater
of the; Performing Arts Center, Winoha State College. The
public is invited to attend free of charge.
? Art show
Winona Senior; High School > students. Iti .CERAMICS •' II
areV exHibiting their Vwork at the College of Saint Teresa
library through .Thursdayv - The exhibit is open . to the
public during library hours. . Dennis Johnson is: the? .class
instructor. V v: ' ¦? ¦ ' ;.
¦' .- .
'' ¦*; y  *¦
¦ ¦: '• • ¦ '. '
¦ Art majors at the College bf Saint Teresa are presenting
an ART. EXHIBIT at Cotter Art Gallery, College; of Saint
Teresa through Wednesday. The public is invited to attend
thei.shmv durihg?gallery hojirs. v
;,' ?: FiIms;. .- ..'
The Tri-College Film Group will present the film, "ALEXr
ANDElt NEVSKY" Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Somsen Hall
Auditorium. The:public is invited. Tickets will be? available
at the ddor. '
. • ;. 
'-, - ? ¦ ¦¦ ¦ - •.
' ¦•'¦'
the local chapter of Minnesota.; Citizens Concerned for
Life will present the film , "THE REALITIES OF ABOR*
TION'' WednesdayVat 7:30 p.m. at the Winona Area Voca-
tional-Technical . Institute lecture auditorium^ 
A panel dis-
cussiph will follow the film. The pubic is invited.
v/ / . :sV- -?; / ' ?;\^^
Ratings listed for movies; according to the; Motion Picture
Association of America , are: G^-aj l ages admitted; PG—
all ages admitted,parental guidance suggested;; R-^restrict^
edj persons under 17 years of age. require accompanying par-,
ents or; adult guardian. - : -
"CLASS OFY'44," StatesSun:-Sat:; PG.
"EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS ON MAN IN THE MOON
MARIGOLDS," Cinema , Sun;-Tues.; PG.¦ ': ' "CAMPER JOHN," Winona , Sun.-Tues,;-R,
P0SEIDON ADVENTURE" and "HOT ROCK" Sky Vu,
Sun.-tueis.rbotli PG. .
"ACE ELI AND ROGER OF THE SKIES," Winona ,
Wed.-Sat.rPG.7-: , "- Y ?
"NELSONAFFAIR ," Cinema , Wed-.-Sat.; PG.
. "WHAT'S .UPvDO'C?.
,^:ahd'
,,
SKIN''GA^ ,,-''^ Sk-y. Vu;-:-Wed,'-,
Fri., G and PG respectively. 7.
The Women's Fellowship of
First Congregatipnal : Church
will meet for a luncheon TWed-
nesday at 1 p.m. at the church.
Circle IV will meet Thursday
at 6:30 p.m. for a potluck sup-
per at the church.
FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON
nn'V T^nSSUGBH Hf YOU WIPE AWAY CRACKS;??" -.?jgjjjg FOREVER
k^^^HBwiwiwiw -
|O^^ I^UFrn0(E
¦HI ' •>- \ • Stops Paint Problemi
H^ ^^ T^m 
-< i^$*; / SAVES MONEY!
wt&ttBk WMWNKB&& CLEAN AHD EASY TO USEI
fttBBB&i T "<^^f - /  
Don 't 1111 c rncKs—br ld oo
BnWWB% f, y^Sif X^yl PalCli olTufl-Kotoand a lass
_B§j ttESk it- '^VK! <i> t>r lc .  Invisib le when
WiBomA. GLASS HOUSE
71-73 East Second St. Phone 452-2513
? Aiembers of the Sugar Loaf-
ers; Campihg_ Club will hold a
campout Saturday and Sunday
at Whippoorwill Campground
near Theilman, . Minn. A pot-
luck suppei1 will be featured
Saturday evening. - V
SUGAR LOAFERS ?
JRl ^^ ^
~~3 r ^ ! y  ** 3^fm * 11v v^^^i^E^m * 1 p—^-
^^ ^ Don't
Make a Move!!
without
wfoStim,
Our Hofitoss'
(lifts and In-
formation are
tho Key to Your
Now Communll/
Phona 452-2328
 ^ WtrnMrnrntumttttm* j
ARCADIA, Wis. - Arcadia
Area La Leche . League will
meet Monday at 8:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Larry
Gautsch , Galesville. Topic for
discussion will be "Nutrition
and Weaning;" The meeting is
the final discussion in a series
of four meetings. A new series
will begin at the next meeting.
All interested women are in-
vited to attend.
Arcadia La Leche
WSC ART SHOW- ..' .The Alpha tpsilon ?
Chapter of Kappa Pi National Art Fraternity,?
Winona. State College, lis presenting an all
campus. Juried Art Show in the games room
of^Kryzsko Commons, Winona. State College.
Viewing one of the ; exhibits are Miss ?Mary
; Moriarty, Newport , Minn., and Tom Dudgeon,
; Britt , Iowa. The show wUl run through Fri-,
day with the public invited to view ttte ex-
hibit from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. The show :
was juried by Mrs. '.Betty Shitaki , Rochester . .
Art Center director, who preisenteid critiques
on various exhibits. (Sunday News photo)
(Continued from page lb)
''Chicken Fat," and "Jackson
Five.", 'y y -. '¦'' ".:
KimVEdstrom; is: the fourth;
daughter of the Edstroms to.
give dancing lessons. All four
girls v were instructed by their
mother , as very young chil-
dren and through the years
h a v e  attended numerous
dance clinics and conventions ,
in the United States.
Their mother , who first
taught dance as a high school
student , went on to graduate
from the School of Drama
and, Dance in Minneapolis and
later taught at the : Arthur
Murray School of; Dance?
Though she thought she would
'retire' from the field , she
soon found herself teaching
basic steps to four small
daughters and again started
dance classes. However , she
has left the actual teaching
to her daughters as much
as . possible but spend s time
in the studio coordinating ac-
tivities f rom week to week.
Even though a headache is
part of the daily routine right
now for the attractive Mrs.
Edstrom , "it's all worth it ,"
she says ; with a cute grin.
"That recital is such a thrill
to those cute, little dancers
you learn to love after spend-
ing so much time with them."
^Youngsters
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn ; -
The spring music festival will
be presented Monday at 11 p.m.
at the Minnesota City School.
New PTA officers will bo in-
stalled and a short business
meeting will follow .¦
BLAHt POPPY SALE
BLAIIt , Wis. (Special ) —
Mrav .Jerome Strande , local
Poppy Day chairman , has an-
nounced that  auxiliary mem-
bers tvi II he canvassing nil Blair
residents thi s week.
Music -.festival set
at Minnesota City
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gau-
stad. Houston ,? Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Ellen,
to Rodney David Shuk, son
of? Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Shuk, Stanley, Wis.
Miss Gaustad is a grad-
uate of Houston High . School
and is. a student at Winona '.
Area Vocational-Technical
Institute. Her fiance is a
graduate of Stanley High
School and is serving with
the U.S. Army, stationed
at Fort Campbell , Ky. .
A June 9 wedding is plan-
ned at Houston Stone
Church.
; 7V\ary. Ellen' : ; ?
Gaustad
I I I 
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L ,f tj A.& un , iviinn. (special;
— The Pepin View Nursing
Home will conduct an open
house Thursday from 1 to 4
p.m. at . the home in conjunc-
tion with National Nursing
Home Week. Theme for the ob-
servance is "We Care." The
public is invited.
' ' ¦ ' .
¦ 
.¦. -
1MMAKVFA, WOMEN
The Immanuel United Metlio-
dist Church Women will meet
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at, the
church,
BIBLE CLASS
The ladies Bible Class at St.
Martin 's Lutheran Church will
meet Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at
the church youth room. The
sewing circle will meet Wednes-
day at 7:3o p.m. at the church .¦
REDEEMER CLASS
The ladles Bible Class of Iled-
deemer Lutheran Church will
meet Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at
the home of Mrs. Byron Ander-
son , 1002 W. Broadway.¦
PKESBYTERIAN CHICLE
Circle two of Grace Presby-
terian Church will meet Wed-
nesdny at 1:30 p.m. nt the
church.
L.C. open bouse
.' ¦ Errors led to Cotter High 's
downfall Saturday; afternoon; as
the Ramblers suffered? a pair
of disheartening setbacks at, the
hands of Kee High of Lansing,
Iowa, at Terrace Heights,
kee. scored ? five unearned
runs off senior Mike . Smith in
the opener and wound up win-
ning .5-4, and then 'three mis-
cues by the Ramblers in the
eighth Inning of v.the nightcap
cost them a 7-5 defetf. v
The double loss left Coach
Steve Krinke'S squad with at
4-9 mark to take to Austin today
where it will have to contend
with unbeaten Pacelli in another
twin bill. " ?
;..' Smith , making only his third
start of the ; season, fashioned a
four-hitter against the potent
Kee lineup, and he allowed just
one hit, a triple by Babe Fink,
over the last six .innings ,he
worked. He struck out '.a; total
of 11 '-batters and walked only
two. '
Kee, coached by Cotter and
Winona State grad Gene Schultz ,
scored all ot its funs in the first
two innings. Mark Rethwisch
picked up . the : victory on the.
mound . despite allowing nine
hits; but he needed relief help
from Fink, who got Dick Wanek
to bounce into a game-ending
double play with the bases load-.
ed?.: ,. -- . / -  - X ' y
FRESHMAN Joe Nett went
8-for4 in the opener; and scored
two runs, while .'Wanekj ' - - Gary
Husman and Bob Smith each
went?2ifdrr4'. Bob Browne tagged
a. long double to left-center for
his only hit of the game and
collected-, a" pair ' of . RBI's.'?
Browne started on the mound
in the second lilt in quest of
his fourth victory of the sea-
son. But in the third inning the
sophomore righthander pulled a
muscle ; in :his leg and ;was re-
placed by Denny Lynch. Lynch,
a hard-throwing senior, checked
Kee on two hits the rest of the
way but was the victim of faulty
fielding in the top of the . eighth.
Kee tied the . game at 5-all
in the previous inning when
Doug Bulman drew : a walk,
moved up on a sacrifice by Rich
Renk and scored on Bob Renk's
single, ;,? ¦ ; . " -;
Dave Darling was the win-
ning pitcher in the nightcap,
but once again it . was the vet-
eran/Fink who was called on to
record the save. Fink, a senior
lefthander With . an incredible
strikeout pace going for ?him
this season j tossed a. iio-hitter
at the Ramblers earlier in the
season.-: '"¦?
Cotter has suffered four of
its nine losses against the Kee-
HaWks - 7 - . .
¦¦¦;. - .
Iji^ l^ l^^ i^
Pacers claim
thirid ABA
ife sai
LOUISVILLE, Ky, (AP ) -
Indiana ?won its third American
Basketball Association title Sat-
urday , -with, an 88-81 victory
over the Kentucky Colonels. ;.
The Pacers used a vtough de-
fense to . subdue the Colonels,
who fell ."victim to the home
court advantage in this series.
The Colonels, completely out-
played most of the game, came
apart in the third period .when
they scored only 11 points , low-
est ever in a playoff series, :
Kentucky Coach Joe ' Mulla-
iney, in his second season with
the Colonels, made repeated
changes in his lineup in an at-
tempt to stall the Pacers'
drive, but nothing worked.
In the closing minutes of the
nationally-televised game a fan
raced out on the floor and was
hauled away by police. Seconds
later another fan was ejected
from Freedom Hall.
As the fourth period opened ,
Walt Simon hit a turn-around
jump shot to cut the Indiana
margin to 66-54. Big Artis Gil-
more connected on a long shot
from outside the circle to make
It 66-56 for the Pacers, but Gus
Johnson hit from the side , put
the margin at 12 poinls and In-
diana was never threatened
thereafter.
George McGinnis of Indiana
scored 27 points , was selected
the most valuable player of tho
playoffs , and, won a new au-
tomobile.
FATAL CKAKII . . .  A Cohivi <>f f y championshi p race car
driven by Art I ' olliml fl i ppoit nnd slmllci-cd nl 'ler coming
out of turn No. 1 lit the Indianap olis Molor Speedway Snliir-
dny morning dining practice for tho 1073 Indianapolis WH)
linio trials. I'lilhinl , who hilcr died of Injuries .suffered in
the crush , Jill , the wall , skidded and Ihen flipprcl over idler
being docked nl 11) 1 milo:) per hour for hi;; previous lap.
(AP Photo fax)
Brdwley McGiiire ¦?: . - Weisenburger
St. Mary 's had ,to settle for
a three-way tie for fifth place
in this year 's Minnesota Inter-
collegiate . Athletic Conference
baseball standings , but of sonic
consolation; to the Max Molock-
coached squad is the knowledge
that three Redmen w ere named
to the M-MIAC team.;
Those players from St. Mary 's
selected at Friday 's conference
meeting were senior Jack Braw-
ley, junior Brian McGuire and
sophomore Marc Weisenburger.
Brawley, an outst&nding glove
man at third base for four
straight years . a t  St. Mary's,
was named to an all-conference
intield . position for the second
year in a. row. A 5-10, 175-
pounder from Chicago , he fin-
ished willi a ,31fl average
against MIAC opponents. .
McGuire , who transferred to
St, Mary 's from Arizona State ,
was selected as the first base-
man after having ' -played? - Ihe
oul field in each of. his previous
collegiate seasons. He wallop-
ed six homers on the season ,
drove in a total of 2(1 runs and
wound up with a hefty .400 aver-
age in the conference.
Weisenburger hit only .27.1 in
tlie conference but was regard-
ed as? the top defensive catcher
in the league. He shares "All—
MIAC laurels; witli Pete Lanasa
of St. Thomas, a senior ,who
batted .354. ' . ?
Chosen f rom loop . champion
Augsburg wore outfielder . Tom
Larson , a junior who finished
with a .408 average in the con-
ference ,? and Bill Nelson , a jun-
ior who compiled a 5-1 mark
oh the mound.
The lone pick from - the Uni-
versity of Mmriesota-Diiluth was
Kevin RinRhofer , a senior short-
stop who hit a hot .429. St.
Thomas' Jerry Quinlan , a senior
who batted .365, and Cal Gould
of Macalester , a senior who led
the conference wilh a torrid .447
clip, were the other outfielders
a long with '.utilit y mnn Jim Fier,
a junior from St . John 's who hit
.347.
The other pitchers besides
Nelson picked wcro Pete Holte,
a senior from Concordia with a
4-o slate, Sieve Doyle, a junior
from Macalester vyilh a 5-1
mark , and Del Snchwitz , a sen-
ior who compiled a 3-3 record
with last-placo Hamline.
The other infielders ' ' chosen
were Kendall Compton awl
John Hanschon.
TIME TO DUCK i . .  The;canieraman had
.to hustle to 'ayoid getting struck by the ball
, on this particular? play in the - second game-
of a;dbubieheader between Winona Stale and
St. Cloud?State Saturday afternoon at Ga-
brych Park, An errant throw (ball is visible ' :
at upper left) eluded St. Cloud third baseman
Rick Robak aa Dave Linbo of the Warriors
slid safely into third. Apparently both camera
and photographer survived. 'Winon a won both
games, 572 ahd 7-3, to complete ; a sweep of
the series: and walk off with ihe NIC crown.
(Sunday News Sports photos by Merritt Kel-
ley) ' . : '<> ?. y ; y  v V ^ - - ; - \ ' ; - ; ;y
i^
^^ D
0afe^
. With virtually nothing more
than personal pride .-at stake,
Winona State's : baseball"., team
completed a three-game sweep
of arch rival St, Cloud Saturday
afternoon at Gabrych Park in:
its final tune-u p for the Dis-
trict 13, NAIA .playoffs.;
The ' Warriors^ after?claiming
. the outright Northern Intercol-
legiate Conference title the night
before oh Tad Bothwell's drama-
tic grand slam home run . in the
bottom of the ninth inning, dis-
posed of St. Cloud 5-2 in Satur-
day's first game and then post-
ed a' 7-3: triumph in the night-
cap. ' ' ¦ . '.' 7
. '?- By/sweeping the Huskies, Wi-
nona achieved a jhilestone .it
• hasn't been able tb reach since
Coach: Gary Grob took the helm.
the Warriors won the confer-
ence ' crown going away with a
14-1 and now stand 21-5-1 over-
all. St. Cloud's NIC. slate dipped
to 8-7. ? 
¦ ¦'¦
: WlNONAS next action will be
in the district playoffs, a best-
of-three . series which the War-
riors will host Thursday at Ga-
brych Park. Augsburg College
will provide7the. opposiiion y by
virtue of a doubleheader sweep
against the University of Min-
nesota - Duluth Saturday. The
Auggies won the first game : 3-2
in eight ? innings and took .the
second 9-1 to lay claim to. the
Minnesota ; Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Conference title.? ;
Terry Brecht ;and Sam Shea,
the other two-thirds of Winona 's
notorious trio of .. righthanders,
each collected a cphriplete-game
victory in Saturday's twirl bill-.
Brecht fired a three-hitter ini the
opener to earn his seventh win
in - eight decisions this season,
and Shea scattered 12 hits in
the nightcap to boost his record
- to "5-0.- : X . ':¦".;¦' y y  7
Bothwell, the much-celebrated
hero from Friday's conquest ,
cracked a three-run homer in
thevfirst game and drove .in one
run iii the second tilt to. give him
eight RBI's in the series and a
total of 19 ?1n conference , play,
a -record ,
BUT DOUG SAUER , a hard-
hitting junior from Winona , saw
his - illustrious hitting streak
come to an end in the second
game. After poking; a,single his
first- time up in the opener : to
extend the . streak?tb .21. games,
Sauer went O-for-2 in the night-
cap. ,
The Warriors set several NIC
records as a team , not .the least
of which was for team batting
average in the conference; which
was over the ,325 /mark after
they went . 30-for-89 in the series.
"Winona also set new standards
for total hits and runs scored
in the conference? ? Y ¦ ¦-.;:.¦¦
St. Cloud? got to Shea for two
runs in the top of the first
inning of the nightcap, but 'Wi-
nona , came right ? back7with a
five-run outburst in the : bottom,
ofv the frame with freshman Jeff
Fleck providing: the .; big blow
with a bases-loaded , double. Two
other runs scored ' on errors • in
the inning, ahd the host team;
picked up ail', insurance tally in
the sixth .bn another error. . 7
Senior. Jeff Ross went 8-for-13
in the series,, including a three-
run homer , in Friday's . game,
and raised his average in NIC
play to a torrid .444, tops ir
the. league?
pi^ l^liflil
p^ris/iejf iii;:;!
INDIANAP OLIS (AP) — Vet-
eran racing driver Art Pollard
died today less . than? one . hour
after his "': C*ffenhauser-powered
Cobra Eagle; crashed during
practice for the May . 28 In-
dianapolis 500-mile auto : race.
He was ?46 years ;old.. \ ; 7 :. Y V
Dr.vThomas A. Hainnay Speed-
Way medical ,director , said Pol-
lard suffered flame inhalation
and a broken right . arm .in the
crash that demolished his autp..
V Officials said the car went
out :of control on - the first, turn
in the southwest corner- of the
Speedway. It spun into ¦ the ', in-
field grass, spun .-back .?: out
across the track and crashed
into the . wall? It; landed in the '
southeast; turn , • 1,350 feet from
Where the accident started. Of-,
ficials said the car; was on fire
and on its top during most: of
the . slide. ' v
Pollard had been timed.at 191
iniles an hour , on the previous
lap?: ? '¦ ;?- ';'
Pollard . crashed; at the track
last year during practice and
broke a leg. It .was in the same.
Saturday practice . session last
year that Jim Malloy of Denver
suffered fatal head injuries in a
crash on anoiher,turn,
: The. veteran driver? celebrated
his 46th birthday last Saturday
and was the oldest driyer at the
Speedway this year.
Pollard is the 60th person and
36th driver killed at the Speed-
way,' including ? races prior to
the beginning, of the In-
dianapolis 500-mile . race in 1911.
Fourteen mechanics, nine
spectators and . one Speedway
guard have also?died from acci-
dents at . the huge plant on the
west side of Indianapolis.
Giants nip
Dodgers 54
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Bobby Bonds doubled and then
came around to score the win-
ning run when Dave I*opes er-
red in the bottom of the ninth
inning as San Francisco de-
feated Los Angeles 5-4 Satur-
day. ':¦ ¦"..?. '•
The Dodgers had gone ahead
4-3 with two runs in the sixth
and the Giants tied the score ih
the seventh.
Lopes walked to open the LA
sixth and Bill 'Buckner and
Manny Mota followed with in-
field hits to load the bases off
Giants ' starter Jim Willougliby.
Willie Davis hit a sacrifice fl y
and Joe Ferguson singled to
drive in the runs ;
The Giants' Ed Goodson hit a
sacrifice fly off Los Angeles re-
liever Pet e Richert with the
bases loaded in the seventh , ty-
ing it.
A bloop double by Tito
Fuenles scored Bonds in the
third , putting San Francisco
ahead 3-2.
Brewers win 6-2
DETROIT (-AP-) A two.run
tri ple by John Fclske keyed a
four-run assault on Woodie Fry-
man in the second inning as the
Milwaukee Brewers defeated
the Detroit Tigers 6-2 in an
American League baseball
game Saturday.
Gorman Thomas and Pedro
Garcia singled in the other runs
in the big inning off Fryman , 2-
3, who lasted just 1 1-3 innings.
The only runs off winner Jim
Slaton , 2-2, came on a solo
home run by Norm Cash in the
second and on lMck McAuliff c's
RBI double in the eighlh.
Milwaukee scored twice off
Fred Schcrman in the third on
a- walk lo George Scott , n - t r i ple
by Johnny Briggs and a balk ,
Detroit -Tiger ' outfielder Willie
Horton , who hns been off to one
of his best starts in several
years with a .342 batting aver-
age, has-been placed on the 15-
day disabled list , effective Fri-
day .
Horton suffered a sprainpd
right wrist in Kansas City
Thursday when lie crashed into
(lie outfield wall.
Rookie Dick Sharon, wlio had
nn outsta nding spring train ing
.season willi Del roil- before
being farmed to Toledo , 1ms
been recalled lo take Horton 's
place . He was 
¦ In uniform for
Saturday 's game against Mil-
waukee.
single and came home on Cleon
Jones' double-play ball.
In the eighth , Jones,. Rusty
Staub and Ed Kranepool hit
consecutive singles for one run
and Jim Gasger doubled off the
centerfield wall for another.
' .'¦¦ Wayne Garrett's first home
run of the season highlighted
the three-run ninth . Seayer 's
record is 4-3. The losing pitcher
was Bob Moose, 2-3.
Medich, 3-1, defeated Balti-
more southpaw Mike Cuellar ,
who lost his fifth game in six
decisions this season.
The Yankees .staked their
right-hander to a 3-0 lead in the
third inning on a sacrifice fly
by Matty Alou and Murcer's
homer , No. 5 on the year ,
Roy White doubled, went to
third on an error and scored on
a wild pitch to spark a two-run
Yankee fi fth, The second run of
the inning scored on Ron Blom-
berg 's sacrifice fly.
A run-scoring single by Mur-
eer and Sanchez' two-run
homer capped New York's
scoring in a three-run seventh.
Cubs trim
Philly 3-1
CHICAGO (AP ) Shortstop
Don Kcssingor drove in two
runs wild a fourth-inning single:
to propel the Chicago Cubs to a
3-1 National league victory
over (lie Philadelphia Phillies
Saturday.
Tho Cutis ' winnng rally start-
Cardenal. Ken Rudolph doubled
ed willi a oiK'-oiit walk to .lose
Cardemil I D tliird and Kossi-
.lger followed with his single ,
only his I bird hit in his last 'Zl
t imes at bat , lo score holh run-
ners and nivu Chicago a 2-1
lead. The Cubs added their
third run in the eighth on
Rudolph' s .homo run.
Hick Iteiisclu 'l , 3-2, went Ihe
route , for Ihe first time this
year with a five-hilter . Wayne
Twilohell , 0-1 , took the loss.
Glenn Heckcrt of Iho Cutis
.singled twice to oxlond his hal-
ting sl reiik to 21 games.
The I'liiHU 'N got their only
nin , which was unearne d , In
Ihe first inning when Cesar To-
var was hif. by a p itched ha ll ,
stole .second, took third on an
error , ami then scored on Wil llo
Monliincii ' infield out.
ITlTSBdHd'H (AP ) -- lorn
Snwer checked l ' iltshurgh on
t\v o hits nnd turned in his first
shui out of Ihe season as (he
Now York Mels whipped Iho Pi-
rules i»0 Saturday.
Seaver had M l-o lend when
tlio Mots broke Iho game open
W illi  Iwo run s In the eighlh and
three more in Ihe ninth.
Wayne ( iarrell  hud scored in
the first inning afler ho singled ,
wont to third on Felix Mlllan 's
Seaver checks
Sues on 2 hits
NKW YOUK ( A P )  .- George
Modioli .scj illorod nine hi ls arid
•Hobby Mureer and Cclerino
Saneliez each elmiled Iwo-nm
homers us Ihe New York Yan-
kees Irlii i ineil  Iho Baltimore
Orioles ll-l ) in a nationally tele-
vised baseball gunio Saturday,
Yankees blank
Baltimore 8-0
BUS ION I M 1 ) — L-ayiorci
Perry hurled a six-hitter and
Budd y Boll and Dave Duncan
slammed home runs in nn ID-
hit ntlack that carried the
Cleveland Indians to a 10-2
American League baseball vic-
tory over Ihe Boston Red Sox
Saturday .
Perry, n-1, allowed only a
Red Sox run in (lie first on Carl
Yastrzcm.ski's infield out and
one in the fourth on Reggie
Smith' s buscs-eniply homer.
Bell smashed his first liomnr
of the year with nobody aboard
in the Indians ' first and Dun-
can 's two-run homer in the
eighlh ended the Cleveland
scoring,
The Indians pu l tho game
away in the fif th inning when
thoy snapped a 2-'.! tie with a
three-run rally capped by
Frank Duffy 's RBI single.
Charlie Spikes drove in two
runs for Cleveland with a triple
in tlio f i f t h  und single in a two-
run sixth.
Perry, Tribe
rout Red Sox
BASEBALL
AMI ilUCAN LKAGUE
iz.nl
W. L. Pet. O.B.
Milwaukee 1] 14 491
Dofrcl! M 16 .447 M
Baltimore 13 13 Mt '-,
New York . . . . . .  13 IS Mt i^
Clnvdand ., 14 17 .451 1
Boston n IJ .444 )
Wns!
Chlc.vio 18 t ,750
Knns.ii C()y . . . . ..  i t  11 .JJJ t
Oakland , . . ,  H 14 ,!i! i
California 11 13 .ioo 4
MIMIKIOl.l 11 li .458 r
H'Xiis 9 U ,340 ?U
Houllli
New York », Daltlmvr* 0.
Clovi'lnnil 10, IVntlnn 7.
Mllw.iuken 4, Orlroll 1.
Oakland al Timat, N.
Mlnmitola at K.miai City, N,
Clilciiuo al Calilornla, N.
NATIONAL LKAGI/H
E.l M
w, r.. pet. O,B,
Clilc.ioo , .  Ill I) HI
Nuw York 14 14 .131 V/,
I'IIMIIIIIIII I' 13 ,480 1
Mimlrunl 1] 14 ,4«I Vtm
l'hll (ll |il|)W« , . . .  |l 17 ,193 JV»
SI/ Loulk . . ,  7 31 ,J50 V/s
Wnsl
San Franciifo . . . . Ii 11 ,4«4
llniuloii . . . . . .  11 11 ,«J4 l
Cinclnnaii 18 11 ,t0o 4
l.ni A lM)olo» . ,. 18 IS 54S Sl".
Atlanta . 10 IB ,157 l l
s«n nitgo ., l l  30 , )5S llV5i
R OMI MI
Nuw York t, Pilliliurah 9,
Chlcauo 1, IMii|,iUul|ihla I,
Sail I lancliro 5, Lot AnuaUl 4,
sun Dlouo «t Allanla, N.
MonlrM) »l St . Loul», N.
Cincinnati at Houilon, N.
Scoreboard
BLOOMINGTON^. Minh. Y —
Competing against a total of 65
shot putters,./ Winona High's
Kurt . Lessen V still managed to?
take a fifth inv the event in tha
Bloomington Track ¦'-> O - Rama
held here Saturday. ? . : V .
Lessen, who holds the .school
record With a heave of 52-8%
earlier this season; lofted the
shot 51-10  ^ here Saturday for
fifth place. Steve.?Tiirnbull of
Eden Prairie won the event
with a toss of 56-7. :
It was the only event that any
of Winona's entrants? were able
to?place in. ';
Lossen 5th irt
shot put at
Track-O-Rama
COUNSEL SEISSION . . .  Winonai State's veteran/ head
coach, Gary Grob (left) , had a few words of advice for fresh-
?man Jeff Fleck during the second game of a twin bill with
St. Cloud State Saturday afternoon? Fleck; making his 2nd
start in a Warrior uniform , responded with a three-run double
in the first inning as Winona erupted for five runs. ' . - : : '
By BOB GREEN
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) '¦—
Australian Bruce Crampton
built a huge early advantage,
blew half of it on the last five
holes, but : still retained a solid
three-stroke margin vSafufday
after three rounds of the $150,-
000 Colonial National Invitation
Golf Tournament.
Crampton, gunning for ? a
fourth title this season^ played
the front side in a course-
record matching 31, then bo-
gey ed three of the last five.
holes for an erratic 69.
That put the season's leading
money winner six under par at
204 after three trips over the
demanding, 7,142-yard Colonial
Country Club course.
Crampton, a winner at Hous-
ton last week and the leader all
the way in this one, goes into
the last round of the chase for
a $30,000 first prize with three-
stroke advantage over Lee El-
der and Tom Weiskopf.
Elder , with a 69, and Weis-
kopf , who matched par 70, in
weather , that alternated be-
tween sun and shower , wera
tied at 207.
The only others in the surviv-
ing field of 76 with sub-par to-
tals were defending champion
Jerry Heard , Lou Graham and
Mason Rudolph , tied at 209.
Heard and Graham matched
71s while Rudolph charged into
contention with the day 's best
round , a fi7.
Crampton holds
i-sirokeIe0in
Colonial golf
Bothwell's grand slam seals Huskies' coffin
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday News -Sport's Writer
After, the top of the ninth
iniiing Friday night it look-
ed like it ; was going to be
anotlier typically frustrat-
ing series with St. Cloud
State for ? Winoiia? State's
baseball team.
In .recent years St; Cloud
has . always found some AvaX
to either banish or deter the
Warriors'; plans for winning
the ?Northern Intercollegiate
Conference ; title,'? and when
the Huskies rallied for four
runs .with two outs in the
top of the ninth to takes, a 6-
4 lead It could well have
been more of the same, for
Coach Gary Grob's squad.
Last year the -Warriors
needed to win Vjust one. of
three games in. a season-
endin g series with St. Cloud
to claim the outright NIC
crown, but : they Were ^de-
prived of the satisfaction
until the last pitch -and last
out of the series were re-
corded. V ? '
FRIDAY NIGHT the War-
riors managed to sew .up
the title . '-. - ,. In \vhat has to
be one of the most dramatic
finishes ever witnessed at
Gabrych Park,
7 Tad Bothwell, who seem-
ed destined for a ;restless
night ? af ter. dropping, a pop/
fly in the top of the ninth ,
that would have ended the ;
t «^a -¦.¦«MrrK-iTses--tvj3Ea .4««amiaBMSI'
: Tad Bothwell Y
game with Winona leading
4-2, made? the - maximum
gesture to redeem himself
in the bottom? of the frame.
, Thev Warriors scored one
run to cut the deficit to 6-5j
and witli . one-out St. ; Cloud
Coach /Jirir Stanek brought
in his fourth pitcher of '¦; the
game, Lynn McClintbck.
The new vh u r 1 e r walked
Doug Sauer on four pitches
to load the bases and bring
BothWell to the plate.
Grob apparently dispens-
ed with any ideas of- trying
to squeeze home the tying
run with , a long-ball hitter
like Bothwell at bat. The
senior first sacker took the
first pitch : for ';. a called
strike, ancj. then on frlcClin-
tqek's second offering,. an
Inside. . fast ? ball, Bothwell
teed off,and sent it. soaring
over the fence/ in right-
center for a grand slam
homer to give .the'host tekm
a 9-6 triumph, v
FOR BOTHWELL. who
claimed later it was- the
type of pitch .he usually
whiffs at , the. homer; was
his sixth of the season and
second / with t h e bases
loaded . It was also his only
hit . of the evening, ¦'? - ..
; '¦ It? marked the. first time
any team ih the NIC has
won back-to-back titles in
the conference^ : since Wi-
nona turned !the trick in
1961 and 1962. ,
When asked If be - vwas
worried after the sudden
turn of events - in the top .Of
the ninth, Grob replied : '¦'
"After all the problems
we've had with St, Cloud in
the. pastvyears I figured we
had one like this ; coming.
These kids showed what
great ball players they . are
.-' ..-; . they.? didn 't quit just
because' we fell behind, and
they . didn't, lose  their
poise."
THE NIGHTMARISH top
of: the nirith started when
Lee Boettcher, who went all
the way. for .Winona, walked
Greg:Bigalke. Then the .sen-
ior righthander got? pinch
hitter - Mike Graham ori . a
called thirid strike before los-
ing Jim Glatzmeier on a full
count . putting". '- runners on
first and second. Boettcher
also went to a full count on
Duane Dittburner but blew
a fast ball by the: batter for
the second out. 77
Bob Britz, who blasted? a
solo homer off Boettcher
back in the first inning,
was the next batter, but this
time he? undercut the ball
and: lofted a high pop-up
down .the first-base line.
Bothwell backpeddled under
the bally called off second
baseman Dave Linbo, but
just as he was about to make
the game-ending grab, it ve-
ered towards the infield and
slipped through his . put-
streched glove.
T\vo runs came in on ' ihe
play to tie the score at . .4-
all , then Mike;Stoulii belted
a towering.triple, to center to
knock in Britz and Ri-ckVRo-
bak followed with a single to
make it 6-4. Boettcher final-
ly got Wayne Caiighey on an
infield fly to end the inning.
The Warriors overcame a
2-0 deficit on Mike Urbach's
run-scoring single in the bot-
tom of the fourth and a two-
run homer by Jeff Ross in
the fifth. Ross, who already
owns school records for :con-
secutive games played . and
career doubles, went 5-for-5
at the plate to raise his a-
verage to a sizzling .476.
Like Bothwell , he drove in
four runs for? the night.
WINONA SCORED a lone
run in the seventh on singles
by? Boettcher , .  Jeff Young-
bauer and Ross, / biit the
play , that ' ended the inning
7may have been even • more
significant. Sauer, who set
a school record in the first'' inniiig by hitting safely in
V his 20th straight .game,?tag-
ged a low liner that struck
. St. Cloud starter Ken Sol-
held in. the knee. The Hus-
kie pitcher -retrieved , the
ball , in time to nail Sauer
""biit : then collapsed and had
to be taken out of the game,7 Up until then he had; done
a "relatively effective , j ob
against: the Warriors.
Boettcher. was far from
/ his: sbarpest,.mainly because
his breaking pitches were
: generally off .the mark , but
he succeeded in notching his
fifth 'victory ; in six deci-
sions, He struck out .ten for
a season. total of' 69 in '5.i innr
irigs bf work and walked six.
Only . two of "the Huskies'
runs were earned Y V
St. Cloud («) Winona (»)
a b r h  a b r h
e.Diflburnr.ph 1. 0 0 Younrjbauer.cf 4 1 3
Shea,2b 'l 0 1 Unbo,2b 4 1 0
Brllr.c 3 2 1 Ross,C 5 2 5
McCllntock,p O 0 0 D.Sauep,Jb 4 2  3
Stoulil.cf . 5 1 2  Bothwell.ib-"- ,-.-S  I l
Robakilb . 4 0 2 Brecht ,II 3 0 1
Caugh«/.si-c 5 l 2 v-samp.pr o o o
CarlsorUb . 4  0 1 Urbach.rl : 4.0 1
Blgalke.ll: 3 1 0  Evicn.sj • . 4 0 o
.Petr.icti. rl. 3 0 i ' Boeltchar.p- 3 1 1
a.Graham,p'li 1 b 0 w-.R. Sauer.ph Tl  1
Solheid.p .3. 0/0 — 
Kleckor.p .0 0 0 : Total* . 17 M4
b-Gltrmier,ph"-;o I 0
Lgohr.rf.; 0 0  0
' - . Totals is 6 10.
a-Slriick out for Petrich In 91lt.
b-Walked for Klecker in: 9th.
^Struck out for Shea In 9lh.
v-Ran for Brecht In 8th,
w-Singled for Boettcher in 9th.
ST. CLOUD . . . . . . . - .:.; ioo ico 004—6
WINONA : . . . . , .- , -  :., C0O 110 10S—9
E—C Sauer,. Evjen, Bothwell. RBI—
Britz, Stbulll, Robak, Carlson, ' Ross 4,
Bothwell 4, Urbach. 2B—Caiighey. IB—
SfoutilV HR—Brlti, Ross, Bolhwell. SB—
Youngbauer,' Sarrip. DP—Winona (D. Sau-
er-Bothwell), (Bolhwell-Evjen). LOB —
St; Cloud 8, Winona 7.
PITCHING SUMMARY .
IP  H R ER BB SO
Solheld . ,  V-. . . . . . . .  ; 7  10 4 -  4 2 1
Klecker . . . . : . . . ; .  J / l i o  0 1
Kane (LP) .. .. . .Y W 2 J 3 1 0
McCllrilock 0 1 5  2 l 0
Boettcher (W, 5-1) 9 10 l 2 < 10
.BELLY FLOP ..; .' Winona State senior Jeff Ross slides?
head first into third base after being trapped and tagged but
in a rundown between second and third in the fourth ?inning
of the Warriors'. NIG clash with .St. Cloud Friday ,'night at
Gabrych Park. Boss, who/ wen 5-for-5 in the game—including a
two-run homer—overran second on a single by. Doug Sauer 5
and was eventually, tagged out by Rick Robak (background).
• Winona? pulled but a 9-6 victory in the bottom of the ninth ori
Tad Bothwell's grand, slam iiomer to claim the: outright con- .
ferehce. title for the second straight year. (Sunday News Sports
? Photo) ? ? ; 7 ; ; \  : :? ? . y -
' / ¦ ?  7 . V . :' v ?? " ?:. .? ,: '? ' ,- ' 7 .,
Sprioroufh,
lAiielfer spairk
Havyfes' victory
¦:. LA CROSSE, :- Wis. - With
Greg Scarborough getting into
the swing of things? and John
Mueller recording his first ca-
reer home run; Winona High was
able to dispose of La Crosse
Central 7-4 here Friday . after
a make-up contest played at the
University of Wisconsin - La
Crosse.
Scarborough,, assuredly the
most powerful hitter in the Win-
hawks' lineup, hadn 't collected
an extra base hit prior to Fri-
day and his average, was hover-
ing around the 350 mark. . 7
But against Central the stur-
dy junior blasted a 365-fpot home
run over the centerfield fence
after -tagging a , towering triple
to the. deepestvpart ?of the. field
earlier in the game. ' ; ? : ,
He drove in two runs as did
Mueller, a junior catcher, .with
the first circuit ; clout of liis?
brief career, a slicing drive that
just , cleared the .fence down the
rightfield line in the fifth in-
ning; They were the third arid
fourth ; runs of the inning as Wi-
nona wiped out a 3-2 central
lead. .. .:.•/ ' ' . ? 7:7-7-
The victory gave Coach Jer-
ry Raddatz'. squad an .8-4 record
for the season to .. take to Eau
Claire Monday, where it'll play
Memorial lii a single game
starting at 4:30 p.m.
.- ': Karl Kreuzer, '.' who swiped
four bases in the game, came
in with Winona's first run in
the third inning? on Scarbor-
ough's triple. A single by Steye
Wise , and a double by Jim
Wright gave the visitors a 2-1
edge in the top of the fourth ,
but Central went in -front by a
riin in the bottom of the frame.
Kreuzer got things started/in
the fifth by walking ' and steal-
ing second, Scarborough also
drew a free pass, and after Ross
Hamernik grounded out , Wise
came through with a single to
drive in two runs. Then Mueller
tagged his opposite-field homer
and the score was 6-3.
The Hawks' final tally came
on Scarborough's blast in the
top of the seventh.
Sophomore Jim Lee went the
first three innings on the mound
for Winona allowing just one
run and fanning five. Wright
worked the next two, picking up
his first win .of the season
against one setback , and Gary
Ahrens finished up.
Winona i l l  Central HI
•br h abr h
Ahrcni.Jb-p 3 0  0 Chrlstlnnin.cl 4 0 0
Krouicr,3b 1 2 0  Dammon.lb 4 1 1
Scrborough.cl 4 2 2 Olson ,ss 4 0 1
Hamernik 3 o o >Altman,p .|f 4 o l
Mrachek.lf 1 0 0  Klnhr.lllh 3 00
Wiso.lb .3 1 3 Instrliord .lbp 3 1 1
Schullz .pr O O O  McKolllnJb 3 1 0
Mucllor.c 4 2 2 Elmnnruileilb 0 0 0
Mnsyt|a,pr 0 0  0 Schulti .rf 3 1 2
Wright,ss-p 1 0  1 Otto.c 3 0 2
Scolttold .rt 10  0 Scliulu.pr O O O
Zaborwskl.ph l 0 o 
Lco.p 1 0  0 Totali it t t
Bchruns.ss 1 0  0
VanFosicn.Jb 1 0  0
Tolali 25 7 8
WINONA 001 140 1-7
CENTRAL 100 501 0—4
E—Wise, Behreni, Olson. RBI—Sear-
borouuh 2, Wise 2, Mueller 2, Wriohl,
Olsen, R. SchillU, Olio 1. JD-Wlso,
Wrlnht, Oammon, Olsen, R. Schulfr, Otto.
311 — Scarborough. HR — Scarborough,
Mueller. Sp-Kreu»er 4, Wrlnht, KUIir,
S-Wrloht. DP-Central 2, L08--V<lnona
4, Conlr.il 7.
I' lTCHINO SUMMARY
II' tt R ER BB SO
Leo , 1  5 1 1 1 5
Wrlnht (VV, 1-1) 5 2 2 , 1  0 2
Ahrens . 1 I l l l l
Allman (LP) ' «' j * I 1 9 ilnslorl|ord >i 3 0 0 I 0
PB-Muellir 2, Olio.
^
of NBA Sonks
SEATTLE (AP) - Bill Rus-
sell , whose National Basketball
Association career spanned 13
years and 11 championships ,
has returned to the NBA' s ac-
tive-duty list as coach and gen-
eral manager of the Seattle Su-
perSonics.
The Sonics announced Friday
that the former NBA all-star
and player-coach had been
signed hy Sonics President San
Schulmnn to n five-year con-
tract , reported to be in the
yearly salary rnnp ie of $125,000. -
"Sam made me an offer '1
couldn 't ¦' refuse ,!' itussell com-
mented through his attorney,
Richard Covey of Los Angeles.
Russell was unavailable for fur-
ther comment ,
"It was just a question of
him hcinp availab le ," ,Schul-
man said , "gelling finished
with the playoffs and it was a
very pleasant negotiation. "
Schulman reportedly has
been negotiating off and on
with Russell for months about
Ihe position , whi le RiissHI, as
recentl y ns Thursday, dnnied
any interest in il . Mussell , a
fi- foot-9 All Americ/i n from ' tho
University of San Francisco ,
retired as player-conch of tho
Boston Celtics ln M(W and
joine d tho American I?r«w»d-
castj ng Company nn color com-
mentator on its NHA Game of
the Week.
Russell became the first
black coach in tho NUA when
Im Miccedcd Rod Ail firh ueh ' at
Boston in 1007. He joins Wayne
Knibry of the Milwaukee Jfuclcs
ns ils only black general mnn-
agcrs.
He 'll have "full ntin " over
(he team . .Schulmnn snid.
"He's f 'd inf f , fo I K> roncl t nnd
general ' manager ,, and I' ve al-
ways pursued the policy of giv-
ing Iho coach and nenenil man-
ager full  reign ," Schulmnn
commented at hiu Ix>s AngelcH
hcadquarlerSi
While keeping reporters at
arm 's length , Russell went
ahead With his regular radio
talk-show program Friday eve-
ning and was queslioned by
several listeners about his
move to Seattle .
"1 think the guys should be
introduced to each other ," Rus-
sell said of the Sonics , "and
make sure they all have on the
same uniforms. "
Russell—quipping wilh most
of the callers—said the team
could be a strong one "if they
survive... training. "
The shakeup in the Sonics'
management began In midsca-
son with the firing of Coach
Tom Nissalke , who was re-
placed on a tempora ry basis by
Morris "Bucky " Ruckwalter.
Buckwaltcr also look over as
temporary gcnonil manager
with the resignation two weeks
ago of Bob Hotibrogs ,
In three years ns a plnycr-
cofieh wilh Die Celtics , Russell
turned in a rcj iuin r season
record of \w.-m and was 211-lfl
in playoff contest s . He. wns
named the league 's mosl valu-
able player five limei,
scittp^ !^
Bufsmstortunefw^
By ROB LINDEN
Sunday News Sports Writer . ';
FOUNTAIN vCITY, Wis.^eh-
dell . Kuehn clearly dominated
the 20 lap late model feature at
River Raceways niear here Fri-
day night , and Winona's Ralph
Dunbar ,was disappointed.
But, . considering what: had
happened, he wasn't as disap-
pointed ?as he could have been.
And he wasn't disappointed be-
cause Kuehn" ha'd? won.-. '•"- ,
There was, actually, little
question as 'tp.. who would drive
the ceremonial victory lap,
Kuehn , who'd .earlier finished
the late model heat well in front
of everyone, began moving from
his third row : starting position
even before the race had "offic-
ially" begun. By the completion
of lap two, he trailed only Tom
Grant and Dunbar. Two laps
later , he trailed only Grant , and
although Grant was by no means
loafing, when he ; momentarily
lost control exiting the first turn
on the seventh tour, Kuehn was
by him and vanished in the dis-
tance before you could say
"taillights. " ¦:-
BARKING mechanical diffi-
culties , which are an extreme
ra rity for Kuehn , the feature
winner had been determined be-
fore the race was ten laps old.
What still needed settling was
who would finish second.
. There , were several possibili-
ties: Dunbar , who 'd gone by
Grant shortly afler Kuehn and
was running , second; Dave
Noble , who 'd started next to last
and picked off cars one by one
until he was giving Dunbar a
definite run for his money;
Grant , who 'd recovered well
from his earlier difficulties and
slipped back Into fourth ; and
Dick Sorenson , who seemed to
he drawing most of the air
through his radiator directly
from Grant's exhaust.
Things remained substantially
the same until lap No. 18, There
was virtually no air space sep-
arating the enrs running in po-
sitions two thro ugh five ; and «!-
though anyone of the four had
a chance to claim second , Dun-
bar 's fans wore yelling the
loudest . . . with good reason,
NOHI.K'S technique wns to
enler Ihe turn s about one car
length behind Dunbar from the
oulside , make the corner earlier
and try to cnlch Dtinbnr Inside
liofore ho could get back on tho
gas. It wasn 't working — not
at all. Dunbar didn 't seem even
excited even though , in tho third
race of his first late model sea-
son,, he was staying ahead of one
of the area's most7experienced
stock car drivers y/ithoiit having
to do it by blocking; - ,-
Then , suddenly, ju st after the
second turn on lap No. 19, every-
thing changed. V? v
Noble was cleanly by; Dunbar
before anyone realized what
was? happening and Sorenson,
who 'd gotten .'by Grant three
laps earlier , was rieck arid neck
with -Dunbar through corner
three. Off the corner .Dunbar
hit the wall—Sorenson made
quite sure of that—and though
he recovered quickly, everyone
but the last cv.r went by. In five
seconds Dunbar dropped from
second to second to last.
The reason? His goggles fog-
ged up. ; . . - '¦. .
"I COULDN'T see a thing,''
remarked the soft-spoken Dun-
bar. "I could have held second
easily; but , my goggles fogged
up and I figured I'd better let
whoever was back there get by.
I didn 't know it was Noble; I
just knew that somebody . was
close and I didn 't want to take
any chances,
"Then , after I hit the wall , I
wasn 't sure that the car hadn 't
been damaged ; so I just took lt
easy." - .
The excilement of the late
model feature was welcome
after the boredom of the hobby
feature . Three cars finished out
of the ten that were slated to
start , and Pat Durnen won by
moro than a lap. Carl Fenske
finished second. Tlio Inst ten
laps consisted, mostly, of cars
—three of'11mm—jusl motoring
around. Durnen . was the only
one to even attempt to push it.
The hobby heat race was
considerably hotter , Joey.Wiec-
7orek claimed the win , but he
had to fend off n very deter-
mined John Kurl to do it. Kurl
led the early laps and Wiec-
zorek had nil lie could <\o to get
by—surprising in view of the
fact that Wieczorek' s Plymouth
has almost two hundre d cubic
inches nnd , perhaps , as mnf.y
STREET STOCK
H««f (I lAfll)
1. Ron Nlit«lk«, Winonn 2, Vic Erd-
mann, Wlnoni; 3. O/IVI Pltiftornlrt , Wlno-
ni)) t. Scott Oorion, Wlnono B, Oons
Burl, Winonn.
Finlur* (10 laps)
1. Icntl Oarion; 2. Oono Hurt; ), Ron
NliMlkt/ 4. Vic Brtlmsnni J. St»v« Van-
dormoon, Fountain City.
HOBBY STOCK
Hot (10 (apt)
1. Jn«y Wlaciorok, Fountain Cllyi 1,
John Kurl, Cochrino, Wli.) 1, Pat Ihir-
ntn, Winonai 4. Karl Pon«H», VVInona;
1. Illck llnuior, Wlnona.
Paalura 130 |a|»>
1, Pat Durnen/ 1, Karl Fonikt; ], Jar-
ry Sovonon, La Croum t, J coy Wlatior-
ck; 9, Zoro lloilelor, Oonitvhwi 4, Oroo
Voldart, Roclmltr.
LATE MODEL
Hoal ()] l/ipi)
1. Wandtll Kuafm, Rocfiatttr; 1, Frail
Prurtoalil, Wlnona/ J, Dick Jcranion, Ro-
rlniiturj 4. Halpli Inmlinr, Wlnnnm 5,
Torn Oranli Wlnona/ t. lion Vorco, Mn-
ion City, Inwa,
I'aatura (10 lapi)
1, Wendall Knohni 1, Dava Notila.
nioomlno Pralrlai l, nick ^nranion/ t,
Tom Oranli 9, Frail Prudpatil; t, Halpli
Dunbar; 7. John Foouan, Wlnona.
horsepower more than Kuri's
six cyclinder Ford.
LATE IN THE race Wiec-
zorek was able to open a lead ,
and Kurl finished immediate'y
ahead of Durnen.
In street stock action, Eon
Nissalke claimed an easy win
oyer Vic Erdmann in the heat,
and Scott; Gerson bested Gene?
Burt in the feature. . ' ;- ,
Racing at River Raceways,
located three : miles? north of
Fountain City, Wis. on' Highway
No. ,35, continues next . Friday
evening at 8:30,.
Twins llpimder, fr-2
KANSAS ? CITY ; (AP): ' —
Which comes first—John May-
berry or the almost bullet-proof
defense of the Kansas City Roy-
als? :,. , , ? - . ;
. You couldn 't , tell from talking
to Manager Jack McKeoh Fri-
day night after the Royals had
beaten Bert Blyleven and the
Minnesota Twins 6-2. .
MeKeon obviously was; over-
come, by both , and for ' good
reason, v
V Mayberry, the young first
baseman , continued to display
his devastating power against
Twins pitching , hammering a
two-run homer, a triple and a
single, driving in three . .  runs
and scoring two.
The defense, operating behind
Bruce : Dal Canton, 2-1, made
four double plays , the most
spectacular of which was
Cookie Rojas' almost mira-
culous : leaping stab of? Danny
Thompson 's¦ ?sizzler " with the
bases loaded.; Rojas stepped on
second for the double play./
'¦' Mayberry .got his home run ,
his ninth of the season, in the
fifth , driving .in Amos Otis
ahead of him. Earlier, May-
berry's single scored Otis in the
first , and his triple touched off
:a three-run outburst against
Blyleven , 2-6, in the fourth.
After Mayberry- s triple, Ed
Kirkpatrick extended his hitting
streak to 17 straight games
with a double. Rojas singled,
and Lou Piniella sent Kirk-
patrick lioine with a sacrifice
fly. Rojas swiped second and
scored on Schaars single. .
The Twins' runs were
unearned , coming on singles by
Rod Carew , Bob Darwin and
Thompson -plus shortstop Bobby
Floyd's error in the sixth.
 ^: ." ] s^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^
im
ll B^^^^^^^^^^^^^KH^"*^^  ^¦ y ''i<W^^ K^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ t ^^ ^^^ y '^ '
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Go places last.
BeaNavyMan.
Tho New Navy lets you go plaooa In ninny ways. In tha
air, on tho son or In eubmarlnoB. To far-away placoo llko
Iho Modltorronoan, tho Cnrrlbonn, Hawaii or Japan. And
you can ao places In learning, too. Mora than 300 Impor-
tant, skilled |oba. Earn *Mp/mo, ollor only lour months.
Got olllho dotnllo now,
Talk to Chief Max Bassett
105 Exchange Bldg. Phone 452-7952
Hawk nelmen
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whip Rockets
?Win«na? Hijgh's ¦ tennis team
boosted its record to 7-3 with
a 4-1 triumph? over Rochester
.John Marshall here Friday aft-:erhoon*Y.. ,?v ' :
Pete Hartwich made quick
work of the Rockets' top play-
er, Tom Hamburgen, in the No,
1 singles' match,. 6-6. and 6-1,
"but Jamie; Henderson ; dropped
his No. 2 singles match to Dave
Silkier by: scores of 6-2 and 6-4.
From then on it was all Wi-
nona, ss John Cplciough dis-
posed of . Doug Smith 6-1, ? 6-2,
Doug. Berg iand ;Mike Murph^
combined to whip Greg Matson
and Mark Majorkorwitz by
identical scores of 6-1 and John
Dorn arid ' Kim Selke took the
measure of . Bob Reynolds and
John Humbelle 6-2 and 8-6.
Jon Miller won a junior var-
sity match for the Winhawks.
Monday Coach Paul Rich-
ards' squad will lost Onalaska
in a dual ; meet,
SPRING GROVE, Minn.-Kim
Sherburne and Craig Otterness
combined to throw a four-hit-
ter as Spring Grove nipped Ma-
bel-Canton 4-2 here Friday after-
noon in a Root River Conference
contest.
Sherburne had a shutout go-
ing until the top of the sixth
when the Cougars scored both
thei r runs, and Otterness came
in to finish up. Losing pitcher
Tom Stone had two of the four
hits.
The 'Lions are now 4-2 in the
conference.
MADE L.CANTON . . .  OOO 0M 0—1 4 4
SPRING GROVE , , 0)1 101 x-4 4 0
Tom . Stono . and Orel Tollcfson; Kim
Sherburne , Craig Ollcrness (6) nnd Mike
Sherburne.
Lions hold off
Mabel-Canton 4-2
Ni rs/iiwi'A, Minn, — lion
Vocltz , a senior righthande r ,
pitched all ten innings as Ma-
zeppa trimmed Randolph In
both ends of a doubleheader
here Friday, 2-1 and 5-2.
Voeltz boosted his record lo
(5-1 while fanning 12, Tho In-
dians won the Northe rn Division
of the Centennial '  Conference
wilh «-i 5-1 mark and will meet
Adams later this week for the ;
overall loop title.
Voeltz leads
Mazeppa sweep
' AL1JKRT LEA . Minn. - 'Wi-
non--) High finished in h pji ls '
t r iM. ru lu r  track jjj w- ; ti 'T^ ' K.'j -
dty.
Wc-lls won wilt; ii'.i {Kj i riis , Al-
1J "II Lea had fid ario V/j nor. a 2?.
Wi.'iona 'r; only tin:', camt bt
L-7. Hart wich wnr, >.!# ;n.k-
(l. : ':A.'j) aw] tht Vi'J-3 '; IW.i y v . i i
r<-\;.y clalrnc-d a wni ' :  'A< <y .
,Sur: Sw.'ling f.-i: i , .'i<: ':' ;,'-'.:,.i 'i 'i
In th*; diwus , Kj rn JidM/wn wm
/j ccond in tho J(Ki and Z:\ , -)i 'ic
(Uiy iic n and Carr>l Hughi-i. M.-I.
ond in tho high jump
WHS girls 3rd
in triangular
AUSTIN , Minn.  -- Austin
overcame <¦!> - mile - r^ 1' • hour
wind.1-:, hail nnd rain , as well
as Winona High , in claiming a
•;2';- '.'A7 dual nolf meet , here at
'.hi-. . Austin f ' oun l iv  f ' l rb  Fri-
•lay .
Han Jensen ;m*\ I'ele llocp-
;><¦'¦ J'- 'f Ik- I' licki .'ts  vviMi Ms,
Tlio Hawk s hivl Daryl Aii 'lcr-
wr> f.offj o ia wilh an Ki, T<;d
I'j A-t -.iitn. with H'i , Sieve , Libera
with «':'» , I'IIK I Frank Cisak .'ind
;';.' Oirwr will? Wr-;.
Winona , Z- fi , will  liost Koch-
ester Mayo Thursday at the Wi-
nona Country Club.
Packer golfers
down Winona High
Mlnnuola (3) K«nui Clly (()
ah r h hi ah r h bl
lllllt.rf 4 0 1 0  Pfllnk(n 1 0 0 0
C/irnw.Jh 4 1 3  0 rioyrl,i 1 0  0 0
Klllribrow.lb 4 0 1 0  Hovley.dh 4 0 0 0
Ollvt.ith 4 (i 1 O Ollvtl l i l t
Uarwln.rt  A l i o  tAnylitrri.l t> 4 3 .1 J
nrniirOh 1 0  0 0 KlrkpilrK.rl 4 1 1 1
Thnmpin .ti 4 0 1 1  l(olni ,3li 4 1 1 0
Rnol,c 3 0 0 0 I'liili-lln.ll 3 0 1 1
Tirrcll.nh 1 I) 0 0 ',il \n\l ,Mi 3 0 3  1
Moll,!! 3 0 1 0 Ttylor.e 3 0 0 0
nlylnvtn.p o o o o niiCntn.n 0 o o o
corfcln.p o o o o  
Tol«l» 11 t t  I
Tnlult )(! 10 1
MINMR',OTA «»0 Odl 000-3
K/VMSAI C I T Y  IOO 3)0 0Ox- <
C -r-liiyd. OP-KnniM Cily 4. I.OII- -
IMntinitlA t, Knnnin clly i jn-otl«i
HIHi, Ollv», KlrkpJilrlr.lr. )» M»ybprry.
MR-M«yb*rry 1. Sll -l'o|.n. ir -I'lnlcl-
U.
PITCH IHO MJWMABY '
IC II R liR (I fl S"
ni/lrven II., 3 « )  4", « I « 1 4
Cortiln 3"i I 0 0 1 3
DtlOnlf) (W, 3-1) > )0 3 0 I 3
T-JiJJ. A—19,363.
BOX SCORE
IIKI) WINfJ i Winn. -Tho Wino-
n.'i .lunlor lli|{h basebal l team
preserved Its unbeate n Hliilim
wllh  ii IO-:t vict ory over lied
Wlri tf 'H .lunlor Ilij<h Sqund hero
Friday.
Wlnnin i! pllchwr Hod Schwartz
funned I I  butters , and teiun-
rnnl.es D.ui Iloynton , dim Dunn
nnd Clny Iti iiii or.sUiff eneh con-
tiibluod a pair of hits.
WJHS '9' ri ps
Red Wing 10-3
SPiiiHsiii
LA CROSSE, Wis. *- La
Cross Logan, riding three vic-
tories Of John Karnaugh j stop-
ped, Windua High 72-55 iii a dual
track meet here Friday.
Harbaugn won the 100-yard
dash (10.8), the broad jump
(18-9) and the high jump (5-6).
? Winona v had vonly four win-
ners: Bin Thurley in the mile
run (4:48.8), Bob: Bestul in the
180-yard low hurdles (22.4) , Tim
Shaw Ifl the 120-yard high, hur-
dles: (16.8) arid Curt Lessen in
the shot: put (49-8)/ . '.'.
Winona , which sent 15 Hawks
tp the Bloomington , Minn? Re-
lays Sa turday, will take oh Aus-
tin and Bloomington in a? tri-
angular meet at . Austin next
Friday at 4 p-m.
That will be the Hawks' last
meet of the season before the
Big Nilie Conference champion-
ships at Austin May 25, v:
110-Vd. High Hurdlei-1. Tim Shaw
•<W-)i l. Olenn Brown (W); 3. MV Olton .
<U.. T-cm.8.
100-Yd. D»ih—1. J. Hirbiugn (Ml 3.
AV GrafU (Ml 1. Bob Beslul (W). T-
O:10;B.- . 
¦ ¦ . . - ¦ : . ;. • ¦ ,. .
Mill Run—1. Ron Thurley "{M; ' :J. D.
.-William* IU) -3 :  Haiiion ID. T—-MJ.S.
BBO-ytl. Relay—I. Logan; }. Wlnona..
T— l -.lt.l. . . ' ¦¦ ¦:
¦¦¦ "¦
440-Yd. dajh-l. J. Herlian (L); .1.
'Roger -'Mtyar °'(W>r 3. Mlka Trainer (W).
T-0:iU. - . '
ISO-Yd. Low Hurdles-rl. Bcsliil (W); 1.
Rut* Northrup. (W); .  3. MV Olson. (L).
T-0:1J.4.' ¦ .
. ; llo-Yd. Riin-^ 1, M. Engtlsbn '(Ui' .J;
Mlka Aellng (W); 1. Don Immanuel
(W).- ' T—1'jOl.l.' .' .
330-Yd. Dath—1.: A. Outsells (Ui ll
Bostul (W); 3. J. Larson. CL). T—0:14.6.
Two-IAIle Run—1. - T. Gnintier .<L>; 2,
Chuck. -Williams ' (W)i T-O0:20.4.¦; Mlio Relay—1. Logan; 2, WlhOna. T—
3:»% ,. ..- .
¦ '• ¦
Shot Put^-1. Curt Losicn (W);  i. Ti>rry
Burt (VVI; 3. Thyor i i . ) ,  D-W.i" :
Dlscus-1. C, : Mushr (I);.' 2. Lessen
(W); 3. Burt (W). D-145'7!'.. ¦ '
Broad; Jump—I. ij. . Harbaugn (Ll; 2.
Goyotte (L); 3. Bestul (W). D—18'9" . :
High. Jump—1. Harbnugh (L); 3. Ha*.
kclt (W); J. Hellrud (L>. D—i't".
Pole Vault—1. : Kaufman (L); 2. Shee-
han Mil  3. Hollrud. (L). - D—12'0".
Five runs
off liblich
not Enough
V ?DETROIT (AP)—Normally if
a .team is lucky enough to get
five, runs off Mickey Lolich. it
willr 'win? ¦"¦;. " y . X y
"But only; if the other team
doesn't get six ," offered Mil-:
Waukee -..- Manager Del Crandall
after "his . Brewers lost' 6-5 to
Lolich and . the? Detroit Tigers
Friday night before a; Tiger
Stadium? crowd of 12,415. .
Rarely do Tiger . bats give
Lolich so many runs with which
tp work; ?? ? ;- .. ;7,¦ A'c t 'u a 11 y7 Brewer boots
helped just as much this time,
as two Milwaukee throwing . 'er-
rors paved the way for four
runs to help send starter Jerry
Bell to his third loss against
four triumphs. .-?
"We kept him in? trouble all
the?time," Craindall said of Lok
ich, who had lost four of his
five, previous-decisions. "But it
doesn't do any good? when you
don't play well." : ¦:• •
He said Bell"was all fight ,
We just didn't play well behind
him.". 7. 7 7y '
Lolich couldn't shake a bad
co}d but he did' shake his
slump, and now: the American
League East is shookup once
again , • •'
And once again the "surging '¦!
Tigers are on? top of the pack ,
haying supplanted the Brewers
on the "strength" of Lolich's
10-hit complete game.?
Lolich had lost ? his other
three complete games by
scores, of 2-1, , 2-1, and 1-0 'and
was off to one of the worst
starts in his 11-year major
league career .
Two spectacular catches by
third baseman Aurelio Rodri-
guez , who seemed determined
to make up for a costly first-
inning error , helped destroy
Brewer hopes,
Rodriguez - made a diving,
belly-flop stop of a seemingly
sure George Scott single . in tho
third inning, then threw him
out; It ended the inning and
saved a run , since Don Money
was on second with a bouble.
In the ninth Rodriguez made
virtually an identical play on
Dave May's leadoff attempt In
the ninth. Mortients later Scott
unloaded a solo homer, bis
fifth , for the Brewers' last run.
"I feel .lousy, " Lolich said,
relaxing in the clubhouse. "I've
got the worst damn cold in the
wo rld."
¦Hut he was smiling.
Milwaukee (5) Detroit t t )
ah r h lil a b r h b l
Colwcclo.dh 5 I O O  MAulMe,3b 4 1 1 1
Monoy,3i> s i l o  K.illncrl 2 l | o
DMDy.cf 5 0 1 0  MSltnloy.cl 2 0 1 1
5c»ll,lh 5 1 2  3 Onrnwn.ith 3 o 0 0
llrlgns .lt 5 2 2 0 FHowiird.rih 0 0 0 0
GTlinmni.rf 2 0 1 0  Frechnn,c s i l t
Folikn.c 3 0 11  5lnn.lt 4 0 0 0
TJnli ruon.jj 3 0 2 0 Roete.lf 0 0 0 O
olBrown.ph o o o o  cash,lb 3 o o o
llolicn o o o o  Norllirup.cr 4 1 0 O
Oarcla,]b 4 0 0 0  nDrnkmn .ss 3 1  10
lloll.p 0 0 0 0 ARo 'rirnci,3b 4 0 1 1
Short,p 0 0 0 0 Lolich, 11 0 0 0 0
Total* 37 5 10 5 Total* 33 11 4
MIlWAIIKCn ion 1)0 o i)— *DPTROIT 310 )30 OOx- 6
C' —A. Rnrirlnun. Stoll, r. nrinknian
3. T. Jolminn, L0I1 -Mllw.iukeo ?, On-
troll 10. 30 -E .  .Drlnhman 3, Mniiiy,
Brlnos, T. Jnhninn, Froehan, 0. Thorn
• l. MR—Srnll 5. Sll-Oaih. S~0. Thomas.
M. StiwlPv. SP- PHUn.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R HR nn SO
Hell II.,4 1) 4>S R A 5 4 1
tiheirl JV» 1 0 0 3 1
Ll>l|ch (W, 3 41 t to 5 1 2 5
7-7M7. A-13 ,415.¦
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JCPenney
auto center
We know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday 12-6. Monday thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Plion* 454-5120. Cluirgo It «t JCPennoy.
Sleepy Bill Star
Wins high point
award in show
¦¦'¦- : Sleepy Bill Star ,? owned by
Markv Grupa and: ridden by
Terry Grupa , : won V the high
point horse award at the Opeii
May Horse Show at the Big
Valley' : Ranch Friday, ,
Mr. Mike , owned by : Shaun
Gannon arid ridden by Lisa Gan-
non ,, was . named reserve cham-
.pioh.; ; .. '"' ¦ 'y ";¦. ' ';;;.
Opeit Halttr — I. Sleepy Bill Star,
Mark Grupa - ' Terry Grupa; ii. ' -Brett
Ltdy Gain, Rudy Saltier; 3. Chubby Sue
McCue, Terry Brandau. • ¦
¦' ¦ • - '
Pony Halter — I. Grey Oracle Uad,
Laurie Arnold; J. Mini Tonka, Mike
Boehor; 3.: Dowey, Laurie Kanz. -
. Showmanship — I, Chubby Sua McCue,
Terry Brandau; 2.. Sleepy Bill Star, Terry
Orupa; J. Frlcot Carlon Copy, Jodl Buch-
. •r.-' '• :¦- : '
- -. ' ." ' ' -.'¦¦
Motl Colorful — 17 Money. Creek* Lov-
ersido, tathy- .-Fleming'; ' -I.'. Continental
Frbga, Miko Boeder; 3. Mist Gold Badg-
er, Marge Marshall; ,
Walk - Trot — 1. Cheaters Shawnee,
Laurie Kmn 1. Mr. Mike, Lisa Gannon;
3. Boy* Jayne Peterson.
English Pleasure — 1. Mr. Mike, Lisa
Oaniionf h Mouse, Jan Udell; 3. Streak,
Deborah Edln.
English EqUlsltlon — 1. Mouse, Jan
Udell; 2. Forty. Red, Sandy Cleary; 3.
: Bar Buddy B, Pete pclnhard.
Egg S, Spoon — V. Foxy Red, Sandy.
Cleary) J. Chcil Seut, Arine Seebold; 3.
Ileepy Bill Star, Terry Grupa.
:' Western: Pleasure — 1. Brett Lady
Oatn, RlKty Salher; 2. Monle'l Shied,
Lynn Hoist; 3. Apparae't Starlse, Mark
¦Orupa. -".
Western Horsemanship- — • 1. Monte'k
Shledi Lynn Hoist; 2. Cheaters Shawnee,
Laurie Kanz; 3. Sleepy Bill Star, Mark
¦ Grupa. -'- .¦ . . : , ' ¦ ' ¦ ' . ' • . ' ' ' ' ¦ • : • - '- : . ¦.
. Key Race — 1. Lillie Girl, P: Gotes;
t. Mom Spornolr, cindy P.; 3. Monkee
leotf, Lynda Trotson. '
. Pole Bending — 1. Ryber Past, Rich
Herman; 2. Moon Spinner; Sandy Pom-
eroy; 3. Little Girl, Golcs. '
' Barrels — 1. Kyber Pass, Rich Her-
man; 2, LlttW . Girl, . David .".'Cotes; 3.
Monkea Scott, Lynda thorson.
Peterson grabs
District ones
invitational track
RUSHFORD, :Minn. - Peter-,
son, witfo Steve Olson grabbing
two first, claimed the District
One . Small School ' Invitational
Track Meiet- championship - here
Friday. - ;., "y y . ..
Peterson tallied 72% points-
Rushford . 58%, Lanesboro 40,:
Harmony 36, Spring . Grove 24
arid Mabel-Canton 23.
Olson snared fi rsts in the pole
vault (10-6) and high jump
(17.2), the latter in record time.
Teammates Jeff Olson won the
high j ump (5-4), Kendal l John-
son the long jump (18-7) and
Randy Benson tied with Rush-
ford 's Scott Mora n In the 200-
yard dash (24.6) .
Peterson also won the 880-
yard relay (1:43.6.)
Rushford winners Included
Jim Burke in the 100-yard
dash (11.0), Dennis Kjos in the
880-ynrd run (2:15 .0) , Dave
Rostvold in the two-mile run
(11 :(19.7) and a Trojan ; quartet
in the sprint medley relay
(4:15,9).
banesboro winners , wore Pete
Bothum in the discus ' -( 119-3),
Pete Peterson in the mile run
(4:59.0) and n Burro quartet
in tho mile relay (3:67.4)- . ' 7 •
Harmony 's w i n n e r s  were
Stfivo Harstad in the shot put
(37-5) and Gary Doniick in the
180-low hurdles (23 ,2) .
Bonn Doan Wold of . Mnbel-
Canton rounded out tlie first-
plnco finishers bv winn ing the
4-iO-ynrd run f57.1),
ST, Cl.Olin , Minn , - While
Bcnior 'IVd Kopren continued to
establish himself as 11 leading
contender for tho Northern In-
toi'cnll (< |.',i ;ite Confin-ciici ' siiiRles
title , Wiixma Stale 's lenrils (cam
Buffered Iwo morn losses Fri-
day,
Friday morning Conch Rob
(iunnor 'H squail fell , - t o  Mnor-
liond 0-3 Willi Kopren nnd Mark
Ollum . finch' winnin g "K''r H'n R"len mnlches nnd then cnmhlninn
to win tho No, 1 doubles match.
, Liilor in Iho dny nt Memldjl ,
Winona came out on the sliorl
end of an ll I Ncoi o ns Kopren ,
n iinidiia lo of SI, I'mil Park
High School , tlisposcd of th e
lle.'iver.s' lop p layer , ( Jury Con-
dn, IVI nnd 0-3,
Winonn , 1-14 nflnr the Iwo sol-
backs, wns slated lo meet St.
Cloud In n dual inert, hero Snt-
urdny.
Kopren shines/
but- WSC netmen
lose two more
I 'LAINVIKW , Minn.  - Plaln-
viow , riding the one hit pitching
of Nophomon ' righth ander John
Anderson , whipped Zumbrot n
ll- 1 here Friday.
Anderson struck out seven
and walked throe.
Demi Feldiwin led Plainview
Ivy going 3-for-4 , while Don Mus-
sell lidded a two 11111 single .7tlMliH0tA ono inn o i i <piniNvmw . 301 on »-t » 1
lllm unit Lolhir/ John Anilorian «n«l
Den MuilDll.
Anderson 1 -hits
Zumbrota, 9-1
FIRESTONE HAS IT!
A BIG 4-TIRE
RETREAD SALE!
Vin/VVW^VWlrt/VVVWVVUV WWlAA/VWVtAA/WlflAA «SAA/WV\AAA/VW«AAAAA'
J .." ?  ANY 13" « |5 • ANY; 14" • 5 ? -| j .  • ANY IS" « |
4'» $44 95 J j 4*- $49.95 j I 4'- $59=95 i?>AAftWUUWVW«WWWO WV>AAA/VWW\A/«AAAAAAA TlAftAAft/WWlAAAAAnAft/tT
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,.: By BUTCH HORN Y
Sunday ; News? Ontdboip Writer
' ... There were? a lot? of fish-?
eririan shivering iii tbe pre-?
-;ddwn . stillnessv Sfiturday; as.
anglers flocked v to the trout
streams of '•: Wisconsin to
; open the 'ahriual inland sea^
son at 5;a.m: •' .
. " By ml(l-ixiorning :the , chill
liadn't . left; . many of the
/ shady- ir coverts . aiid moire ,
; than one angler bemoaned
the tremors that . shjbok ,his
arms as he. Jiefted .a : fish
from the cold , swift streams
'X . . . -but .as .long ni the fish
..was ?av. trout ,; none moaned
too' long? -?I3ut '.;if -it; was . *¦¦
¦
¦supker - ,; .:. ) ¦  yy ' X :y : 'X
. The .streams': o f ?B .uiffalb
arid , .. ^empeaieaij.?'??:CountY:.
were.-V fj or ?tbe most" part,'
higher and a bit '- iclpuclier' ''
than on .past opening: days,
but these conditions , didn't
seem" to hinder the . better
.¦.¦•fishermen."- '.- "' ¦•
¦. ' ¦
Considering the unusual
weather of The. past month
and; V the • last lew days-;
stieams were "remarkably
clear, and the . fast-running
water? Was chilling...
. .More.? than 7 one veteran
angler .expected the , - fishing
to' pick up later in the fifst
day;: ?;repprting..? the • going
slow in the . first ? hours, v
• . Although ,, trout? are a
coldwater ': fish,. ' the. high,
swift.-' streams . are.'- even top
cold . for ./optimum?- activity
.;:'.:: trout are less 'eager to
feed when: it's tod; cold, and
the long-time, fishermen fig-
ured ?as the sun warmed
the water ; a ", bit' the '- 'fish
would begin .to . move;... ..
:? ?A brief .survey of nearby
streams, found anglers - with
a trout or two -before the
sun ;' got a chance, to. climb
high .in the ' sky, ? but few
anglers left' early with a full
stririger . ?. . . even, though
the daily bag: .limit is five
fish.': (That will change tp 10
per. day. on June . l.>: -V '' .'.-
Bait fishermen seemed to
be having ..the best time; of
it ,; altbqugh. /-there . were1 a
few ;using streamers, 'spin-
ners.? and other ^artificials;,
.:The'guysVm.,the fancy fish-
ing vests,' didn't . do any.. bet-
ter vthab the ones in their
Oshkosh By-Gpsh; jaibs ..,. . ?
as. a. iriatt'er of; fact, one of
the' biggest stringers seen, in
the. early, goingvwas Hoisted
by ¦ an.; elderly gent / who
could . have been .playing
hookey: 7 from- his farm
chores;
Aswas expected, bigh .wa-
ter, and its: aftermath played
a major role in ' the;. day's
success. Where .waters were
stiU higher than normal, and
BETTER LUCK . . . Dane /Williamson ,
left , and ?Mark Lund , both of Galesville ,
had belter luck than some Saturday fishing
Beayer Creek' near Galesville? The pair pro-
duced some nice trout , despile high , cold ,
there , was more? than one
trout 'stream overstepping its
bounds : this weekend , ; iho
usual? hot spots were . often
either out of reach or bur-
ied beneath too: much "cloudy
'•lya'ter.-. :- '"'"..'' '- '.'-.-.-.-. - 
¦';¦':•'¦•
The entire complexion of
:the stream can be changed
by the high water? , ? .  -sha}-
lows , are how .pools , deep
¦pools-' are 'even deeper 'and
calm ; eddieS-are fast mov-
ing runs. Last..year's brush ,
pile .may be a half mile
down stream or a .pile 'Of
debris, may. be clogging the
head: of your favorite pool.
tlnfortuiiately for the area
fishing , widows/ . there may
be-so me. empty.places;at the
Mother 's Day; table today,
since the fish?seemed to be
cooperating pretty well this
opening weekend;.
Most anglers, .were, having
at: least; some, success Satur-
day, . but . ; for : ; thdse : who
didn 't come home with a lot
of fish there were plenty bf
other things to. catch" Iheir
interest ;. - . . wildflowers?iii
their, pi.iik: white, yellow and
MILL /FISHING;, -:.. ".' -. Jirri Beaman, Galesville- , Wis.,, has
' moderate luck fishing Beaver Creek near -the mill,, at .Gales-?
.ville during Saturday's. Wisconsin . trout¦
¦'¦dpe'neh '.: like.;most ?
? area , streams, Beaver . Saturday? was? high and murky.: (Sun- ;
. day News photos by Merritt Kejley)?
m * »^ :^%-j>/ m<iXBtm¥A/ *il **X>7 **M\l —HIIM KWil—EWWW—H—^TMHrJWM——imWWi
.murky breeicS: that experts said prevented the
opener from being a real barn-burner. . De-
spite the poor status of the creeks,v Wis-
consin 's 1373 trout opener was ranked ; better
.- than most, ¦' ¦"' ,
lavender . hues dotted ; tha
landscape , aft - occasional
grouse; pounded, the wbodibt
in cxhaltatlbn whilfj mehdow-
larks. . spiced the -morning
Rlryy y X y ,  ':,;; ";; ¦ X:7 ';;.7'¦..' Sa turd ay :; mbrnlng..: there
were. local streams where
fishermen shared thelV spots:
with .angling neighbors,, but
there- were- also those:that
bad few', VHde-spread fish-
enhen ..enjeying. thevsolitude
that . - makes ; : trout,- fishing
sdmethlrig. special, ??The: cir-;
cus atmosphere tliiat marks,
the trout . opener 'in .other
parts--of -, the, sjaie.'- ,.- .'. . the:
shoulder-to-shpulder crowds,
at stream-side from .3. a.m;
¦cm', the hassle to get a place
to fish .';:. was pleasantly,
absent from most; of. the. lo-
cal , streams: this ; opening.
day;?Y':. :.'¦ ' ''::.; -. - '?7 7 ¦-'
¦'
'• -.. While there;were .a lot of
excuses, some empty creels
and ha doubt'some wet: feet,
the opener: has to be?class-
ed arnting 1 - the ^ successfulones ; of recent ;,years ,, and
from here on fishing should
get/ better; - ,) ¦¦: .:,; ¦'.?•;¦ ' , X y  BR^GE ERO^
:Trempealeau ,?Wis., produced'-.these trout while
fishing from a bridge over??Beaver ?Crieek
hear ;Eltriclc on Wiscpnsin's opening day.Sat-
h. VJKOJtt*-' ^  -^"v^-M&^ WY^^ toC^MUd^^
. urday. High water : liampered- access to many, 
¦
favorite fishing spots, :making .bridges."popu-Y ::
;- ; lar. . ;; ./ ' ; ,";7 v V v ; ;  • ; ¦  .. . - Y ;; ;' : 7 ."?." . Y "?;. ' . , '?? ¦
¦ ¦ ' - ' • - •; i ¦ i II mn i I' r'irni-riii-Trmr 'i' ¦iiiiiiililliililiiUllilii 'UHIiUIIWI
' MORNING'S WOSK ;' •;'•; Brent? Peterson?1
Blacjc River Falls, .Wis ¦>, ' left , ; and '' William?
Risch, Whitehall , Wis.,,; display the results "'of'
their . efforts on the . iitst- morning of 7Wis-;
consiii's 1973 trout?, fishing season Saturday,
... They're- fishing Beaver . Creek: at the mill at
? ;GalesviUeiv X. '; ' '
¦ y '" j ?• ?.
AN AUM '.FULlv . ..'.- ' Bill Waldera , 470 E.
. '¦Third??St., -' caught .' .himself an arm full of
trout lost wook on tlio Whitewater Riycr.-iligh ,
cloudy water worked to his advantage as he v
landed this 6?pounder . (Sunday News photo)
A nioiist^
Noble aims, but m .  m
Trying to breed a silk
worm that , could live and
produce in the United Stales ,
French scientist Leopold
Trouvellot created a mon-
ster.
- His monster is not tho typo
visualized in ;  most epic
dramas , in fact it's just ' a
lillie .creature ; . But it has a
huge appetite.
In mil, Trotivellot was ex-
perimenting \y i t h  silk
worms, atlempling to , devel-
op a strain that didn 't , re-
cjuirc mulberry leaves-as its
major food. The lack of
leaves was one of the main
reasons llie silk liidus lry
couldn 't (jet. sliirlod in the
United?' Slates.
His solution was simple ,
cross a silk worm moth with
a moth Hint required other
food:sources for ils "cj il fii'jiil- '
lii r singe , Oak leaves , ho
felt , would be a perfect
choice ; . ..-. ?
In " a Medford , Mass., lal)- '
oratory lie did just that, und:
Horth otria 'disbar was born .
More than lOU 'yenrs ago
that little moth was born '
and since then has cost tho
American people ' thousands
¦of'dollars and acres of wood-
land. ? -
Beler knowri as . the-  (,'ypsy
molh , tlie , creature defolia-
ted more than .' JJliO? miles , of.
•Massucbu 'sells landscniifi lie- '
fore - . Hit)!/. So serious was
tlie damage 'that the .state
oven established a Gypsy
Moth Commission lo stump
out Ihn bug. ' - ' ¦ ', •
Hy.'J9 (K) , - tl )c coiicontniled
efforts had apparantl y con-
trolled the creature and pro-
grams were (Mii ' lnilcfl. And
the little rilfilii- then ro.-ji .- lo '
cveiv greater heigl its. tlie
moth soon, /spread throu gh-
out New England ,' aided by
thii coming of . the automo-
bile and -widespread ' travel ,
Tlie gypsy moth lays eggs
on almost, everyth ing and
e(jgs wore t.r a ns p, o r t e d
thf ougliout the ( f iu ntry via
trail ers , cars anil oi l ier-ve -
hicle 's,- - : ' ' . ' , '
After World War 11, a re-
markable 'substance ', OUT ,
was use dio control ' Ibe
moth. : Again;tbe gypsy molh
was almost , wiped oul. It.
look just one -pound of DDT
por aero to kill every mol h
in fin iireaV ,
Bill , since .' .Ihoir 'scientists
hiive iiiscovoiod thai DDT
can be ns harmful  as the.. in-
festation -it : .slops', Tli(! chem-
ical is no longer until .
7 Since tlio use of DDT wiis
banned , the moth lias made
u strong •comeback, iii I'cnn-
sylvania , where very li t t le
damage was noted prior to
the 1970s, by the end of
-1!I72 more than 400,000 ac-res
of forest land had been
moderately - to severely de-
foliated. ?
Tiie female molh lays ' her¦ 'f .-ggs . on ..anything/ and they
can be transported great
di'slunci ' s in , freight cars ,
packing crates;, (iiitiidor fur-
nilure , nursery ? slock , 1 lim-
ber or travel trai lers'. ,
The travel and ¦¦camping
trailer is one of the l/ir/jest '.
known ,means af accldently
spreading Ihe nasty l i l l i e
(•reatui'c , The feder al and '
state . aut horities in infested
areas . '.nro ' trying lo control
the ; spread , but, are asking
for ' 'vacationers ' help.
When camping ' in tho
Noi'lhoa ,':), 7|,„, ' (;(;,iain to .
check . your , (.'i iiiipme nl can>
fully before leaving. ' I/xik-
ing for fii /f 7,y tan-colored ,
«gg masses, caterpillars ur
-moths ,  If. you find tlieiri ,
crush thorn immediately.
Tho so " egg masses may Im
anywhere , ;;i> a . thorou gh
search is in order, Tlie egi'ii ,
that. get . back In 'Wisconsi n
or . 'Minnesota could develop
into ' thousands of liurigry
. f'.'ntfirpilliinv ;irnl , tlinh ' moths '
Hint ' - . could cleiil' i'iiy one ' of
our most .vaj iiftble 'resources '..
The U.S. ? Depiirlmonl • of
. ¦Agriculture has compiled a
list , of (be iadst ¦dangerous
areoii in the cpiintry ' .- Wil.li-
iii t bcsi! areii s, mobile bnmc
parks and ' cainp grounds
have bi!( !il iilerled lo Ihe .
hii/.ardv In ,' ninny - of l lie
parks , a fornjal  searcli is
. made for e^gs or hugs ' lie-
'forfl » oainpe 'r can leave on
the next leg/o f his trip.
?;?; ;;.?;Seewjg7S?;be//ev;nigf;;- . ; . ' , / ,: " • ¦¦¦ ''?> ' /-
¦ FISHING WITH a fly red has long been looked .upon as
.«: difficult; science,' left only; to the 'skilled and the -wealthy,
But 'tbat' nb longer is true. ?- . ¦ ?. ." • • ': :';. ?" .' , .?• ' . ' '7 ? . ? . ? '^'? :'".:
. It takes :a' little skill, but if? you? can handle av bait-casting
rig .without tangles big enough -fo^hesting. heroh,: you can
learn to,''cast a fly.,;And' now, with the grbwing popularity of;
tlie :sport, 'it isn't, any? more costly than any other type of
'fishingi ¦'¦•.?••' . v / ?' . "',';' y •
¦. . - .:"/ ' . ?' / ?¦' ? • ? ¦ : ? ' ' :? ;?
. .Oiie of ..the? great.Vpt'oblems .facing the. .novice-rand the
more advanced :fly fisherman as well—is the question of what
fly to use. How do you know, what fly to use id a given situa-
tion?/ - ; - ' . ??: ?'?- . :- -' :?; '¦. " ;' ' - ' - ' ? ?- ? > ' 7- ? ? .¦;
' . ' ,
¦ y y ' :-7 X y y
. Fly fislierineri. become amateur ehtomolbgisfs before-long,
but even then it is- sometimes /hard to .decide what bugs are
attracting?fish. Are they feeding on thevnymp h .s, duns. or
spinners?' ' X y y ; . Xy \y ; '?¦•? ;'?- :' ? - , ?:. V ?
? There "'have? been many suggestions on how to answer the
guestion, but until now.we've never seen a gwd one, ? . . ; ; ?  : '
¦
.? Now .there's a fantastic 'way to answer this questioh—at
least tihe; basics- of it—wbile picking!^
addition. ' •; ., . • ; '•' ...' :- ¦•:; ,;••' - ' y ' :y yX:y:7y '?- ? ;¦;¦¦- ? '' ???¦;
.. One of the leaders ' in the fly business, is making avail-
able:a' great new /series of angler's helpers.. : ? ;. :.
Called .Cpmpara-hatch, it's a set_ -,b.f two:.. pooks'i- The ¦
first/is a paperback that goes Into the biology of all major ;
;iriayifly species—the principal target of the fly rod fisher-.;
man; It tells, the scientific navmes, (even how to pronounce
them) gives the commpri time of- day aiid year that these
;• '•? iflifes /will be hatcliing anii even, iii what type of water con-
dition? you might find them. v
' ., ;-.- '¦ A section suggests what fly patterns work best in
iertain conditions land another, gives ybu . the recipe for
r^iiig your OWB. :? . ¦' ¦'?- ' ?" - ' :-: .?V: ; '
. This is a .great little; manual—it's/pocket size so youi
;: can ?«arry it .with yoa "if yon like4-but it isn't the total
;? ?secret./ / , - ' '
¦ -y ';.- .[ ' - ..- . . v.- .-v ? . .' ' - -.. '-"? . 7 ? / V -
;• ' The second : phase of ¦  the . Compara-hatch . seit .is/ the
ciiricher; .For years, books , such as .these have bogged .dowii
while trying to explain what the .'bugs look like, but words
just don't: do the job. Here, they .don't- even .try. 
¦• ¦;- .-?• '
7;- . The^^ vcp-authprs 
have outddhe - themselves.. instead of ?try-
ing to- explain : what, eadi bug looks like^  and?what fly best
matches' it;? AMred ?N.; Caucci . ahd Kobert Nastasi have done
the workTmth some excellent color photography.,
¦;¦ Printed; ori /waterproof paper, so; ypu; can take them right
to the creek bank, these color prints . show you what the fly
looks like, what the .nymph looks . like and what patterns
match it best. On the back you get a capsule.outline of the
data found in the first bopk-^explaihirig wheife yoii.might find
this bug 'and when. . .
.When in doubt , all the fly fishermari.has to dp is scoop up
ai Pouple of ..thevflys on .the water and/match them to the pic-
tures—unless 'he's - unlucky enough/to' find a species" not ih
the collection, of which . there are some; of course?- : '
¦¦¦
? The collection , is available only through toe Cortland Line
Co.-, Cortlandy N.Y.,; 13045, arid certainly is worth looking into
for th;6se:of^^ you considering taking up;the Hy rod,. and even
for those who. look on it as the "ohiy way" There's something
here, for each : of you. . ¦" '¦
¦. -. ? .? 7 / ; ? ' ;? :7-y" .
; Damp beginning
THE WiSCONSIN-MINNESpTA Trap liaguc gpt off to? a
somewhat soggy start?this season when the skies; parted aiid
doused the gunhers last Sunday at the league's first shoot
in .-Hplmen, Wis.? - -?V ^:'/; ¦¦. ?. ?
Even with, the conditions far from ideal ,, there were some
gunners oh.' hand; who didn't-seem to notice. . . .
John Tiirhbiili led the way with the high overall score bf
97-86-42. - . ' ; ? ' ¦¦
¦' ¦; ?¦ y :.. X7 ¦
¦¦' . y
'¦• ¦¦¦- .Dwayne Becker's' 98 at the 16-yard- mark matched Chuck
Ziel's Class A Score to : lead the way, while Larry Ybemans
and Tony Stella shattered .95 each in? Class' B and C, respec-
tively. Warren,Shaw dusted 91 in Class?P, while Scott RUlherr
ford broke 89 in , the' junior division and Elouda .Hoier led the
gals with 85. ' / '? . ;: ?...- ? ? 7 - - . '-: ' , . ; ; "? ¦;. .?.
Stella led the 18-26 handicappers .with an 88, while Dtidley
Pierce; collected a 93 in the 21-22 handicap. Turnbull posted
his 86 score in the 23-27 handicap event.,
¦ .Harold Lynch and Red Klein matched^ top scores of 43
In; doubles action ,, with Lynch taking Class ;A laurels and
Klein Class B, Class;C double went to Roger Phillips with
' a: 41; . " 7 ' . - 'y  ¦? . ¦ '
v The next shoot will be May 20, the date of the. Northwest
Zone Shoot in Prairie du Chien , Wis.
The next league shoot is May 27 in Eau Claire , Wis. ' ;
In the last shoot, 78 i'unners took their .shots at 14,550
clay. birds. . ,
ggjCTg g^^ g^gSMfflffi gfflBPI
; /NEEDS EQIt HIGHFLYING?FIJN , . ..
' A?
¦plane, some fuel - and a radio control unit are
the basic needs to take part in radio control
FINGERTIP CONTROL
;'v ? . ..7The tW() sticks; oh the
.control box simulate, the ton-
trols of a full-sized airplane.
Gne stick simulates the. ton:
irol pedals- and the other .
the control istick ? .?' -;; . ?:
FEET ON THE GROUND AND HEAD IN THE AIR ? . .
The pilot of the radio controlled plane remains on the
ground , but his Interest and mind is in the air with his
plane.? , ?- . . . -
¦ . ,. . ¦ .; "' '¦" . '? ;'.? ' ?.? ? ' : :"
model airpianing.;^ ;A?vbasic ;'outfit , like this
'¦-. can -run from :pm:.to'- .$700;'.;•(.AP Photofax) '¦"¦ V
Environment act
toesirt Ipjply to
plant at f bjfitagcs
; MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Wis-
consin's Environmental Protec-
tion Act? heed7 not;' ; be applied
retroactively to thi $137.7, mil-
lion/Portage power plant now
under construction, Dane , Coun-
ty - Circuit;Court Judge. Richard
W. Bardwell ruled Friday.
Bardwell disagreed/ ? with a
claim- '•; by the Environmental
Defense .Fund that the .-Wiscori-r
sin'. Department of /Natural Re-
sources ?was reqij ired '-to make
ah environmental impact study
bf the Columbiav County plant.
The . 500 ./ million watt -plant;
being? built by the Wisconsin
Power and Light Co?, the Wis-
consin Public Service Corp. and
the Madison Gas and Electric
Co., is expected to be iti; oper-
ation by 1975: ;; yy ' y
. Bardwell said the plant was
beyond the proposal stage when
the protection act. took effect ip
April , 1972. - Y
"The argument, that all work
to date has been illegal ;and
should? be discontinued ..is / hot
supported by the facte,"? he
said .'? ¦".: ¦' " - ' "• ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ :- : ' -? ' -
HOUSTON PATIENTS¦ HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)-
Curtis Anderson is a patient
at ./St.; Francis Hospital,? La
Crosse^ ,  wis.'
Ben Jensen has ' returned
home from Lutheran.?-. .Hospital;
La Crosse, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs; Hpllis Briggs,
Mr. and Mrs;v Kniite Vinge and
Mrs. Ina Abraham are now res-
idents of the Valley View Nurs-
ing Home here.
Gonzenrtius HAAp
blan is approved
. ST. PAUL , Minn. (AP ) -7.A
bill aimed at encouraging the
d ev  ei'o p m o  n t Pf nonprofit
Health Maintenance Organ-
izations (HMO's) was approved
hy the Minnesota Senate Friday
night '.'?
The vote was 50-3, sending
the bil l to - the' House. ,
The measure, sponsored by
Son; George Conzomius , DFL-
Cannon Falls, contains a $!)()();-
000 appropriation for stale sub.
sidles to HMO's, ? No oi'gnn-
Iznlion may receive more thnn
$50,000 per year nnd not more
thnn sis . per cent of the funds
can go io tlie Twin Cities area.
HMO's are1 a voluntary asso-
ciation , for prepaid, medical cov-
erage, including preventive
medicine such as vislW 16/ doc-
tors ' offices which generally
nro not covered under group in-
surance plans.
ConzoniliiH Niilil HMO's arc
npernlliin I" .«»Jy ¦« ' few status .In , soino instances , h« wild ,
thoy . luivo reducfid hospi-
talization costs by up to fio per
omit. ' . ' - . . . ' . . . . : „ ¦ ¦ ?••
Sen. George I'illiiliury, It'
Wiiyziita , who voted fur the bill ,
questioned whether lh<> legisla-
ture should use? scarce plate
funds to , subsidize HMO's.
The Senate also passed , 49-2,
a bill which increases (he max.
imum weekly Unemployment
benefits from $64 to $an. The
bill was returned .to the ? House
for concurrence on a minor
amendment .
The bill also extends the
unemployment coverage to ag-
ricultural workers where four
or 'moro . ' nw employed by a
farmer for more than 21 weeks.
Such fam operators also be-
come liable for the stnte7 unem-
ployment lux ,
Union- ' . nnd ' . industry officials
ranched' Agreement , with DFL
j ondci's on Iho bill several
weeks ago as .part . 'of. :n package
of labor-oriented bills,
' /'Survivors ; of pence officers
and firemen killed In tlio lino of
duty would receive it $25,000
payment -from tho stiito, under
n bill which, cleared the Senate
on n 152-2 margin ,
Tim dentil benefits n|so cover
so-called "good fliit iiftrllnns "
Summoned to help lii un emer-
gency by a poneo officer,
", nEMID.ir , Mitin, (AP) , - Tli«
Minnesota ' 'Public Interest .' Tie-
scnrcli Group (MPl l i r .) at lio-
nildjl has filed a complaint
about alleged pollution by the
Lnluihciui Pipeline Co. ''. plant
noa,r Poor Hlvor , Minn ,
Ml'IItG notified the Mlr,-
nesblnv Pollution Conl nil Agency
<MPCA ' ) . -.nf- ,.wliut ; It. couimids.
was black smoke aeon- coming
from one of Urn plant's stiicltH.
MPIRG files complaint
of smoke pollution
^^^^ ^^M^NQJlTHBRpOK, ill. (AP) ;i~ »Qiiw$ &o. ',; .- ,;int(j ?thei 7wild blue yonder .. .'' Sings;,. 'the pilot happily. 7
His plane, with the steady". ;'.'
drone? of its ctiginci soars . '
effertleSsiy through the. cliiar/?
blue sky.;.,- .
.:. A,slight? push on: tiie: con-- "
trol stick and the plane gerit-
iy bariks to the left. Pulling
back ori the stick :«ind the :
piano begins to climb?y ¦':¦;¦'
•'¦ ;The plane responds jh-
Btahtly: to; the pilot's com-
inands.
: :THe only ? unusual; " thing . ;
about the flight . ;:is that the ''
¦
pilot has . been standing on ;
the/grouhd' .fell . the'7while. ? v?
,. The .plaine. te? a : radio con- ;
trolled /model? iand the pilot
is oiie, of the growing nun**
ber of ;model . airplane ;rac- ?
ing •¦¦ enthusiasts.:~ ¦¦ "'•
;•'; Whether, a Sunday flier, out
to buzz around a local park
or . a . serious racer compet-?;
ing: fbr a .spot in the nation-
al racing . championships, v.
the ¦ -popularity; of,"JIC; planes-
has .grow. . steadily, - .over Jthe
last decade. ; ? Y - ' ¦¦'"- ' .;¦/
; The planes, ranging in
wingspan? froiti;• 4 . feet ,to?/8.
feet , -are/ made either of bat-
sa .wood or fiberglass., Some
of the models have wings
made of? fiberglass. - .
,The planes, like, the /ra-
dio / 'control units / which
guide/them from the groiind",
can; be purc-hased Y in :kit
form , or completely. assenu
bled. For the serious; handy-?
man , the /planes can be built
from ;scratch: y .-'.;?
A complete outfit can cost
between $300. and $700.:
. The? Chicago ; Pylori . Club
will sponsor at least, seven
races'? this: .year, /with; /the
;oyer-all Winner .from the; re-
gion, : which . ? encompasses
seven , Midwestern •/ • . states;
going to the national cham-
pionships.. v"';,- 'V
.? .Competitors -in . other .re-
gions ¦ across .'-. the ... United
States' wili also he vying for
a spot in the nationals,
which consist of. several dif-
ferent; classes , of- -racers.. ¦' .
mi^mmmmimmmmmm mmmmmtmi^mmmmmmmmmmm
X X y  FLYING HIGH INTO THE SUN . Y . A. X
pilot watches his plane during, a race;:A typi-
cal face course? has a two and a lialf mile cir-
cuit and the races go about lo laps. ?' ..
•¦'."' REAPY. TO' 'GO .7,7. ;^ plane :
i$ -carried over to ^the :
launch-cit'ea ,a'S the pilot talk's^ over to :the control area? Th^.
planes havei . wingspars, ranging from '4 to. 8/ feet ? and; are
made of/balsa wood or fiber glass..
PenfagorT Papers iuror^
leaning fc>ward defense
. LOS, ANGELES .¦'( AP); -r Tlie
majority of ' the Pentagon par
pcrs . jury said Friday - .11 lay
were leaning toward the de-
fense in the cases of Daniel
Ellsberg ahd Anthony H.IJSSQ il
the trial had reached the ju ry,
: Ten members, of the 12-mem-
ber jii ry were reached by Asso-
ciated Press? newsmen Friday
night .after the judge in the
trial dismissed all charges
against . Ellspcrg. and Russo on
grbunds of .' .government miscon-
duct. . - , ;
Of tlio ten , five' said . .  they
probably would have voted for
an ncqulltnl , two said thoy
were leaning toward the de-
fense and three would not sny.
"I think It ' would ' liftvn come
in fa vor of the defoiise- even-
tually- " Phyllis Ortmnn , 27-
yenr-oicl liotiscwifo , snid shortly
after the . jury was dismissed,
"I didn 't really feel tho pros-
ecution had proved the ciise,"
snid .loan Duhigg, "My.person-
al feelings wero toward the de-
fense."' ' ¦
"The. trlj il didn 't finish " so J
couldn 't decide," said Darlono
Ameiuid, ¦ *' .: .1 was lemiing
ono way, but I don't think I
should , comment on what I
felt. " However , Mrs , Anioiuid
was thoonly juror lo liKllenlo
she '¦ might have sided against
Iho defendants, "Duo til ing —
Mr. Ellsberg did admit he co-
pied the papers ," she said. "I
felt that , was wrong,"
"I hadn 't ,ipmlo any decision ,
becntiscV t lio Judge ; would nl-
wiiyS ' loll- ' .tiH- .wluil lo go by "
said Lilpo . Vnsquoir.. "lint iii iliy
hom t 1 foil, ll winild go llko . lt
tuj- ned out , 1 felt right nloiig tt
would : be dismissed, i had that
feeling. V? ?
Bu Cora Neal said; definitely,
"I made up my mind, I'm pret-
ty sure -I \vould have : said not
gtliity, "' ¦¦ "- .¦ ? ., :¦.; .;
And Jean Boutelier- said $he
hadh't made up her mird/about
the theft and conspiracy
charges but had about the es-
pionage count . "I couldn 't see
the espionage ," she said ,
"From? what I.saw of the docu-
ments and what hot it appeared
to; be more history than some,
thing about to happen that
could liave hurt the country ."
/Most of the . jurors said they
werp disappointed the jury
didn 't get to decide the , case. :
"I'm pleased that the defend-
ants were freed b lit I /thought
there were some issues in the
case that were left unre-
solved ,", said Mrs. Ortman. "I
think I was beginning to feel as
the trial went on that the
American people havo the right
io know and (hat was Ells-
berg's issup. Tha 's ono of the
things-that I'm ' very sorry that
wasn't resolved by the dis-
missal.".
The jurors said they had
tried, to avoid rending and hear-
ing about the case outside the
courtroom but found it virtually
impossible , especially ;  toward
tho end when Watergate and
White House links emerged and
tho case was constantl y? in the
news. ' ..¦ '
CST junior named
lo honors program
A college of Saint Teresa ju-
nior from Rrowns Valley, Minn.,
Patricia A. Biriibaum has been
appointed to tho 1073 fall Under-
gradunlo Honi
ors Research
Piuiicipa t. io ri
Program'; nt the
Argonno Nation-
al Laboratory,
Argoimo , llll.
A innjor In
ch'oini'atry, her
assignment will
begin Sept. 6
and continue
thr ough Dec. 21; Miss BlnibniiniShe hns been as- '¦ "• ." —••"•«•••»
slgiiiui to the chemistry division
at Argoime and will w(irk in
the «n>a of high energy nuclear
chemistry '. . -
Miss iUrnbuum Is one of Cl)
stuikmls appointed , eight of
Ihem from Minnesota colleges,
The appointments nrd for ma-
jors in biology , ?clicmlslry,
niallit ' iuiitics, physics, chemical
ungln 't 'orlDg- and mechanical on-,
giii(!ci:ing.
NMriBsil^ itff
P|t||CJl!M
fo be outlawed
. Wlsconsinites : witli. ? .studded.
tlres?had ^better? stey on their?
side of .the 'Mississippt if .Minne-;
sota Gov; Weridell ?R,. Anderson
signs a bill . repealing?,the ?30r
trip no.nr.esident?tlr& la^,
The: bill would allow wire coll
tires but -.allows -no .ono in Min-
nesota ' ' • • -X - '7including ' DbrireSi-'
dents-~ to: use studded tires on
the;Statefs?7roadways..7 'X y 'y -
/Winona area legislators split,
on the ; bill , ..which, cleared ;the
House.; 162^ 22/ Wednesday: night.
Itep.?,M;? J; McCauIey;:/It^yino^
nay favored the bill tp allow the
new'¦ .'coiled tires: a.rid repeal the
law; ?which fallowed nonresidents
up? ;to .;:3p:' trips, a? ..year in the
state;/with -studded , tires.' / State Sen/. Roget- ?A. /Laufen-
burgery Lewistpn-DFLer; oppos-
ed? the final version of the bill ,
saying "There 's, going to be an
enforcement ' probiem,''.:¦ consid-
ering that? no arrests had .been
made under the old law. /
He said fallowing-'-.Wire coiled
tires ri'ow?.?C6uld /lead to .allow-
ing? studded tires again in?a fu-
ture legislative: session. ."?,. ¦
". Tlie 1971: legislature had ban-
ned . istudded tires for Minnesb-
tans, and 'tbe ? Minnesota- High-
way Patrol, said? the" jaw is unr
enforceable because ? the patrol
has 110 way of determining h6w
many 'tap&::$- --y earXa\rioBregb-
dent makes, into the/ state.. 7
/Rep. Willis Eken, Twin Val-
ley DFLer and; chief House au-
thor, said the wire-embedded
tires. ?can improve? traction on
icy/ roads. ¦' ?? - ,
: Laufenburger,. chaiirman . of
the Senate. , Tfarispottation:. bad
General /Legislation Committee,
has - .: been; ah outspoken oppon-
ent -of studded tires:even under
the limited .uses . Jillowied under
bills ? proposed , earlier in /the
session. .-. ' - . j;
. ' : Some .legislators had prbposr
ed allowing"shielded tires to be
used - by ; motorists .who, paid -a
special tax t© coyer road dam-
age. ,? ¦' :
¦ WASHINGTON (AP) -? The
resignation? of President , Nixon
and Vice President Agriewv so
House Speaker Carl Albert, can
form a coalition . government
was urged/ Friday by Rep. Hen-
ry ;Reuss.; Y
7 ."The?plain?:fact , is' ; that? Mr.
Nixon,; ?; ;whatever ;,.- ' -his ' ¦ in-
volvement . i n  Watergate,¦ has
presided over & corrupt govern-
ment,"/: the Wisconsin Democrat
said, ¦.¦¦ •¦'¦ ? '
\''The.plain .fact is that he. has
waited an unconscionably long
time to do anything .about it. A
third plain fact ;is vtbat he, has
forfeited public confidence.'^
Reuss said that, even thougli
there was no suggestion that
Agnew ; was implicated in the
Watergate affair,; the vice/pres-
ident should resign because he
is a membjer of . the Nixon , ad-
ministration. ?¦ .¦. '¦¦" ?? -.
Albert , an Oklahoma Demo-
crat, would automatically as-
sume; the presidency 7 if .Nixon
and Agriew; resigned, Reuss
suggested a bipartisan govern-
ment be established by him in
which Republicans would be
appointed to half the cabinet
positions. ¦'¦¦Reuss said tlie resignation of
tlie president and vice presi-
dent was preferable to theU" im-
peachment because. Impeach-
ment .would be ?a lengthy prop-
ess arid would; leave the? coun-
try weakened/ 7 
¦• ' - . .';'/
//Nixon and Agnew/ "would?im-
prove their position in history a
good deal" , if. they resigned
ndw,;he?said. :?
/Another Wisconsin Detriocrat,
Rep. David Obey, saidi mean-
while; he had found the. Eu-
ropean legislative and political
leaders, who attended the recent
European . Parliament to be
'¦absolutely stunned" by:Watei>'
gate. ¦?.:- ?' .; ;'y  ' '¦? ;¦ ' '
"All they wanted to talk
about was Watergate, - ' he said.
"And at a .joint press; confer-
ence at the? end of the parlia*
mientary session, when U.S.
congressmen tried to 7 empha-
size that the Watergate affair
would not affect the president's
ability to get a strong trade bill
thrqugh Congress, members of
the .press just chuckled."
Obey said that , before leav-
ing for Europe, he did not think
Watergate would affect the
president's:ability ,to deal with
foreign affairs.
"I know now that I was dead
wrong," he said. ' : .
Most stjite doctors
approve of abortion
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn, (AP)
— A poll bf some . 33,000 physi-
cians has shown that nearly
two-thirds of them approve of
the U.S. Supreme Court deci-
sion which liberalized abortion
laws ,' , '
Modern Medicine, a bi-weekly
jo urnal , said Friday the poll
was taken in its Feb. 19 issue.
The magazine circulates among
100,000 doctors.
The magazine reported In its
May 14 issue that while 647 per
cent of physicians favored the
court ruling, "the bulk of those
respondent's, " no matte r how
Ihey voted , still expressed, deep
reservations" about technical
difficulties.
The 33,000 taking pnrt - .hr the
qiiestibni)alro were asked their
opinions on four '. issues-tho
court ruling, the period of preg-
nancy wh(in abortions should be
performed , avnilablllity of hos-
pital services for abortions in
thoir area and ethical problems
for doctors.
Tho January ruling by tho
high courl snid tlio decision on
whether to terminate a jir eg-
nnnc y wiis up to tho woman
and lier doctor hi the first three
/n ontlis. In tlio second trimes-
ter , the state could legislate on
matters such as making sure 0
licensed physician performed
the abortion In a licensed hospi-
tal or? clinic.
It said that only? In the?last
three months could the stata
forbid abortions.
Modern Medicine gave these
results of its poll: '
More younger ' .- '. doctors . - fa-
vored the Supreme Court rui-
ing--75 per cent of those under
35 years.
*. Only 27".percent of Catholic
doctors were in favor , while 69
per cont of Protestants , ap-
proved. Fifty-nine p<>r cent of
obstetric ian 's/ arid- 0(1 jiqr cent of
psychinlrists backed It. .
Doctor s in tho northeastern
stales were, most likely to favor
the ruling, while It got lowest
approval rn the Midwosty ,
Ono-linU of the doctors said
they .. would approve of abortion
only during Iho first three
months- ' of- .pregnancy. " Abortion
during the second 'three . months
was approved by 27 per cent ,
and dur ing Iho Inst threo
months by 23 per cent.
Top students
at Lanesboro
B. Johnson y f ay O l M n  X X '¦
.LANESBORO, ?/ Minn,; (Spe--
cial) , /—Barbara Johnsoni Vwltli'
an? average of 95.0 has been
named: Vyaledictoriah of the
Lanesboro High School; an-
nounced John F..Clay; princi-
pal/ ;/' - ' ;??-? ': - ..:; '¦?; • 7 .• .'¦,.,-.- X ' -y '¦¦ Saiutatorian is . Mary Olness,
with an average of 94.4. ?
Other honor students .are
Donna . Ostrem. Philip .Dybing;
Beth ? Herrick,., Tom . Westrap,
Karen Kiemesrud.,, Allan Kings-
bury, . VDouglaS ' /Piiigerson and
Jiil Thompspmj' :
Miss Johnson?, diaughter ;' of
Mr. . and Mrs.. Clarence John-
son, '.-
¦' has : participated In ' the
chorus and? class play. She al-
so is /a ?member of the news-
paper, ahniial 7 and library
staffs. She waff inducted into
the Niational Honor Society this
past year. Miss : Johnson :? is ?a
member of / Bethlehem Luther-
an, Church and has been active
in lather League. ';
; She plans: to attend Mankato
State College next ^eariV ..'"¦;
Miss Olness, daughter; of Mrs.
Donald; Lawstuen, .has partic-
ipated in bandi chorus; class
play, . Pep ' Club ; and. Spanish
Club; She also is a member of
the newspaper and annual staff
as well as being active in cieer-
leading 'the past/ three years. A
member of the National Honor
Society, she ."-also? belongs to. the
Whalan Lutheran Churcli ' hnd
has / . been , active :in : Luther
League.' '• Y "/ .,. ,: . ¦;¦
¦_ :
Miss Olness plans? to attend
Augsburg 7<3ollege, JCnneapolis,
next year. ' -.'-, .
More . than B00 persons par-
ticipated in the hypertensive
screening prograni offered last
week by Communit y Memorial
Hospital in conjunction with the
Winona County Medical Socie-
ty and the ' Winona ; Uni t , Min-
hesota llcart Association.
Units were staffed , by stu-
dent nurses at Wlnona State Col-
lege and the Winona Area Vo-
cational - Technical Institute
and registered nurses from tho
hospital , with members .. of the
Pink Ladies Auxiliar y /. register-
ing participants.
Tlio average . age of partici-
pants was 50, with 25 percent
of iho participants (advised .. to
see Iheir doctor?..
8Q0 pai'ticipate
iri city blood
pressure clinic
. DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - Mn-
I'hm Oswald Porter , widow of
President , Kennedy's accused
assassin, has won a selllomont
of $17,720 from tho government
for properly ' Uni t belonged ' to
Loci llarvcy Own Id.
U.S. District Court -Judge.Jo e
I'l, Ksles signed the7 .jut lghumt
Friday ,
Tlio Warre n Commission snid
Oswald killed President Kenne-
dy Nov. 22, 1903, In Dallas,
Oswald's widow
wins settlement
j ' M M M X^ 'Q
\^Jj "John's Alum inum Comp any " J
-^"^ N If 
the time has come for your home 
//
$&tt&$ t0 9et . a "NEW OUTLOOK" on life, //
/ fSSr ^Ytt start by calling John Foreman //
y*$K_ &^*j /  your John's Aluminum Co., Representative. / /
ttt j^k "He'll show you why, //
v_\\\\\\\\\Vn DEVAC windows are / /
JOHN S Aluminum Company
608 7th Street N.W.
Rochnstor, Minnesota 55901
PHONEi JOHN FOREMAN 4S4-21B7
Commercial, Industrial -— ^Sandblasting, Spraying
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
TO\VER$ TANKS STACKS
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? ; ; ? :?? ???77:?7?
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:
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Winona . . . .  . . . . . , . .? , . ¦". . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? .  Minn.
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American economy
Has gloorrjy week
By KAT BARTLETT
. NEW YORK (AP) -It was a
gloomy week for : the American
economy as gold prices Soared,
the dollar declined, the Federal
discount rate, was raised and
inflation in general appeared to
he gaining. ? ?; -.'.. - '
The ' - "- :''UiS.? : dollar dropped
sharply in Europe's key mone-
tary centers on Friday and the
price? of gold . soared to new
highs. Dealers in London and
Zurich , ;  the , world's biggest
markets, predicted that gold
prices would continue to in-
crease Monday and reach the
once-unbelievable level of $100
an ounce. ,
Gold /closed Friday at $96.75
an ounce,- a . dollar up7 from
Thursday, /in Zurich , ? and $96.45
in London, av $1.40 rise from
Thursday; /-
Dealers attributed it to gener-
al uncertainty and worry over
future trade relations, contin-
uing inflation and uncertainties
in the Middle East.
The Federal Reserve Bank
announced Thursday ; It ? was
raising to 6 per cent from 5%
per cent its discount rate, the
interest rate on loans it charges
member commercial banks,
; This rise, combined with the
recent -".increase- ".-in the prime
rate — the interest rates banks
charge their, most favored large
customers ,-r- was seen by econ-
omists as indicating a possible
credit crunch. ?
;U;S? Steel, the nation's larg-
est steel producer, raised
prices , oh sheet and strip steel,
the most widely used steel
products , as of June 15 by an
average of 4.8 per cent. It was
the first price hike in steel in 17
months.
Teamster wage negotiations
also added , to inflation worries.
"We're going to negotiate our
contract and then , we'll see
what the government says,"
s a i d  Teamsters President
Frank Fitzsimmons.
The union demanded wage
hikes totaling $1.50 an hour
over three years as well as a
package of benefits for the 400,-
000 Teamsters.
The total package appeared
to put the increases above? 15
per cent. The Nixon adminis-
tration lias established a 5.5 per
cent guideline on wages plus .7
per cent ofr fringes , Major
wage settlements in the first
three months of this year aver-
aged about 5.3 per cent , com-
pared to the 8 per cent repre-
sented by the Teamsters' wage
demand alone.
A steady stream of banks an-
nounced this week they would
follow last Friday 's decision by
several m ajor banks to hike the
prime rale from 0% per cent to
7 per cent,
. In the oil crisis, talks in Tri-
poli between. : the Organization
of Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries (OPEC) and the major oil
companies ended in failure.
Word came from?Saigon that
the South Vietnamese govern-
ment presented a model con-
tract-to?^?: companies /it/had s&r
lected tb bid ori offshore oil
drilling . concessions. : A ? high-
ranking government source
said the companies7 ' — Ameri-
can, French, British,.; Dutch,
Japanese, Canadian and Aus-
tralian—- /were, asked to submit
their bids before July 2. ¦
The Seriate? Interior Com-
mittee approved a bill this
week which would , authorize
President Nixon to ration crude
oil and refined petroleum prod-
ucts , including gasoline. The
government says therei is no
area of the country where driv-
ers are unable to buy gasoline,
despite the closing of another
220 service stations.
The Alaska Pipeline took a
tiny step forward this week; as
the Senate Interior Committee
voted to. let the government au-
thorize immediate approval of
that line. Giving less priority to
an alternate Canadian route,
the provision would allow Nixon
to start "early/  negotiations"
with Canada on; the possibility
of .such a second pipeline to the
Midwest.; ' - .
. The United Rubber Workers
struck seven B. F. Goodrich
plants this week. The union?.-r e?
jected an economic - prbposal
that Goodrich said was better
than the new Tabor agreement
signed at Goodyear.
In other developments:
—The nation's? Big Four auto-
makers said they would not
challenge the relaxed auto
emission standards for 1975 set
by the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency.
—Bicycle safety standards
which might drive some cheap-
ly made models off the market
and raise average bike prices
by7 $4 to $5 were issued by? the
Food and Drug Administration.
—A 5 per cent unemployment
rate continued last month as in
March, but that was off sharply
from?April I972's 5.8 per cent.
l^ afergcrte, ecpnomic news
se/ic/ f^oc^^.-.NEW ? YORK (AP). - The
stock market dropped sharply
this past week, as Wall Street
reacted negatively to bitter ecor
iiomic and political news'.. ?. - . ?
On top of their presistent
worries: over inflation, inves tors
were hit .by fresh Watergate
disclosures, a? / foul-up in
Mideast oil negotiations and; a
boost in the Federal Reserve
discount rate. Soaring gold
prices and a hike: in steel
prices made/matters worse.
"All these tilings weighed the
market down and it looks like
we're in for another period of
testing for a new bottom,1' said
Robert Stovall of Reynolds
Securities.
The Dow Jones average of 30
Industrials, a? leading barome-
ter of stock market actiTity,
had a net loss of 25.19 points
for the week arid closed at
927.98.
The big decline began
Wednesday, when price talks
between Western oil companies
and Mideast oil states ended in
failure and crude? oil? shipments
from? Lebanon were halted be-
cause of fighting: there, The
Dow lost 7.53 points,
It dropped 9.71 points more
on Thursday when the price of
gold soared to record .highs on
foreign markets ? and : steely
makers raised some of their
prices ly nearly 5 per cent.' ¦.;. - .
But the real impetus for the
decline, analysts said, was the
Federal Reserve's decision to
boost 3ts discount rate — the
fee it charges on loans to mem-
ber commercial banks. The V4
point increase to 6 per cent
brought the rate to its .highest
level ? since the 1969^70 credit
crunch. ' .- '¦
Of the 1,975 issues changing
hands on the New York Stock
Exchange during the week 1,175
lost ground while only 601 ad-
vanced; -
There were 281 new yearly
lows , arid only 68 new yearly
highs./ ?/ ¦ , '.- .
? '.-. Volume was light and totaled
68.78 million, shares, compared
with 81/84 million the previous
week.- ' ;7?. - .'
American Airlines was the
Big . Board's most-active issue
finishing ¦'•down '3.%' at 143/4, re-
flecting the airlines industry 's
earnings slump. ¦; '¦'/
On :the American Stock Ex-
change,, declines overpowered
advances by almost a 2-i mar-
gin and the price-change index
finished off .14 at 23.53. 7 -
Yolume leader was Syntex,
up % to 63%.
In over-the-counter trading,
NASDAQ composite index fell
1.79 to 109.10;
The Associated Press 60-stock
average lost 7,1 points to close
at 302,5, Standard & Poor's 500-
stock index fell 2,83 points to
108.17.
Alpha Portland Cement ....VPA
Anaconda . .. ,. :• . y.. 7....,. vl8%
Armstrong Cork .,;,.... .25%
Avco • ; ; . ::.. ¦;-,.... '¦• .- •>..ll!/a
CocarGo|a ' . .;.: '.¦:.X.. '.:.:.. 134%
Columbia Gas & Electric ,?31r:'a
Great . Northern Iron . -- . .' ., ... 10%
Hammond? Organ ,..,... ...Wa
In Miiltif X.y . yy . ;yy 7X7y iWt
International Tel & Tel . ?.. '. &
Johns;Manville y ••..- - . ;• -23%
Josteiis ;¦-. . '¦¦ .¦'.'. ., . . - ........17%
Kimberly-Clark . . . .  .v. . . .  .42V$
Louisville Gas. & Electric ..32%
Martin Marietta '¦- .". .;..:... AIM
Niagara; Mohawk Power .. .15%
Northern .'States Power .. • .?28>/i
Roan? ......v.,;. ...,. ..:..: .,,.,.N.L;
Safeway Stores ......... :.'...;V)S
Trane Company ;.........' . .47y2
Warner &V Swasey '(.....?.. .28%
Western Union -..,........ ... .27
.. .•¦. • ' :'^ ^M ^'j - H ^
CHICAGO WHOLESALE
Grade A medium while '. . . . '...1 ' M\V
. .Grade ' A large white . 77........, .46'A
Grade A extra large . , .'.;....'.'..: .48'/i
y CLOSING PRICES
ma ASKe<i
Boston-Fund .., ,;10.03 - 10.96
Bullock .:... .... 13.24 ? 14.51
Canada Gen Fd ...10.13 10.95
Century Shrs Tr . .12.64 . 13.81
Channing Funds;
- Balanced? .' • ",'...,¦ .10.98 12.00
Common/ Stk .. 1.35 , 1.48
'' :' Growth ? ...:.. ?.: 5.31 : 5.80
. Income ........ 7.05 ¦• 7.70
Special ..-..,;. 1>71 7 1.87
Chem :;...; ..7...10.70 11.69
Energy Fd ......11.66 N.L.
Fidelity Trend ,;23.72 25.92
Founders ;...:. ,5:30 -. . ;5.79
Investors Group;
IDS . . . . . . . . . . . .v -6.91 - N.L.
Mut Inc .......10.04 10.91
Stock ...... ;.??20.16 .21.91
Selective ...... 9.67 10.40
Variable Pay ... 8.86 ? 9.63
Mass Invest Tr ...11.51 12.58
do Growth'¦' -: ¦, . .. '. 13.16 14.38
Nat'l: SecSer-Bal .. 9.28 10.14
Nat'l Sec Bond ... 5.02 : 5.49
do? Pref Stk ... 6.46 ? 7.06
do Income ..... 4.92 5;38
do Stock . . . . . .  6.83 V7.46
Price, Tr Growth .13.48 N/L.
Pru SIP ;; .,....vlO.66 ? 11.65
Puritan , Fund V. .  N;L. N.L.
Putnam (G) Fund 15.29 16.71
United Accurn Fd 7.23 7.92
United Income: Fd 13.75 15.07
Unit Science Fd ?. 6.95 7.62
Wellington Fund 11.38 12.44
'¦ ' ..- ? INVESTMENT FUNDS ? ?. ?
? j f. Schaura ' :'? W. Scliainh
A workshop to which; Winona
arid area piano teachers have
been invited .will be conducted
at Hardt's Music v Store , 116
Levee.Plaza East Monday from
8 a.m. to 1 ;p;m. :
? ; Conducting the 7 workshop
will be a father and son team
¦: of music composers, lecturers?
./ and publishers. -
:.-;' They are John ,? the? ' father ,
- and- , .::Wesley¦¦ Schaiim of the
Schaum Music ? Publishing Co,
Wesley Schauta's instruction*
: al experience began in high.
; school . when he? was a private
piano teacher; . arid continued
through?college, military : serv-
ice and recent years^ When . he
enlisted -in the Navy he was as-
signed as a piano instructor and
registrar 7 at the U.S. Naval
School of Music,. Wa^ington,.
'•
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The publications produced by
the Sehaums ai-e widely recog-
nized and used extensively in
piano instruction ;
• Both father and son lecture
extensively, conducting work-v
shops throughout the nation ;on
piano instruction. .
.
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'¦?• Three mechanics at Tousley
Ford,' Miracle Mall , recently ,be-
caftie certified specialists. ;;
They are John Simon , Bill
Stark and Mervin Tripp, each
of /whom took a series of tests
with some .14,000 mechanics
throughout ;?the nation. .
. . Each is. now qualified in one
or. rhore of. the areas of' .'front
end; electrical , brakes , ¦ auto-
matic, and standard transmis-*
sibns and engine repair work.
They are the first? to be cer-
tified ? in Southeastern Minneso-
ta in what is hoped to be the
beginning of licensing of . me-
chariics. '
• : • . : ',. '•
" •
¦
;¦¦¦"?• •."':
'
? ' : : ???::'" ? ?
C;: Robert Stephenson , for-
merly of7 -Winona and asso-
ciated? with Bay State Milling
1 Co; fer 17 years
and .formerl y a
vice president
; of the firm , has
been elected a
vice / president
of ;C 6 11 A g r a ,
Omaha , Neb. '- '". '¦
S t e p h e n -
son, ' who v has
been? with Con-
Agra s .i n  c e
1971, ¦ also has .
b e  e h  named
Stephenson V
•.¦general sales1 manager tor oaK-
ery flour. ? " - ' . "¦¦; ; '¦" '
Stephenson? is a. graduate of
the TJhiversity of Missouri with
a bachelor of science degree in
business administration. He
completed a course ? iri . man-
agement development , at? the
Harvard ? University " .' Busiiiess
School in 1960.
A. St. Mary's College grad-
uate has been named manager
of materials; planning arid dis-
tribution at . the • East Moline,
111., plant of International Har-
-vester -Co . ¦? " • '¦
He is Harry- A. Plotke who
.¦ '- "¦ ;; ' v . ; '- ' . ? ' - . :. -/  7
joined International Harvester
at HinsdalCi 111., in 1959 after
receiving " his bachelor's dc-
gree-in niathemntics from St..
Miary 's. :..¦ • ','
He lives in Rock Island , 111,,
with his family; and has . been
supervisor of plant systems
and data services at the Inter-
national Harvester Farmall
plant in Rock Island since 196>9.
He joine d Farmall in 1966 as
manufacturing?; methods aiid
equipment engineer and? also
served as general foreman iii
machining.
,?- ' -?> 77' '' ,v
'
-> ':? 77:-?
/ 7 : ? /
? " ' ¦ ;
? Eugene Regan , 943 W. Wab-
asha St., ba?s been, awarded
"Seal of Confidence" certifica-
tion by : the Allstate Insurance
Companies, according to Mil-
waukee Regional Manager J.
W. Kern. Seventeen of the/ qom-
panieS' 115 Minnesota sales rep-
resentatives? received this, dis-
tinction , recently,
The "Seal of Confidence" is
awarded only t(> . those among
the companies'? agents \v h 0
have demonstrated oyer a long
period of time their outstand-
ing ability and exceptional judg-
ment in dealing with the public
as compaiiy representatives;¦.'¦' "
Regan received certification
it 1963, 1968, 1969, 1970 and has
repeated his accomplishment
this year He has. been an All-
state agent/since 1958. He rep-
resents the companies in Wi-
nona, working mainly from the
Allstate location; iii the Winoha
Sears, Roebuck and Company
store. : ¦'¦¦.' •"• •• ¦. ' ¦-'¦
-?? - ¦ ? - ???
'
? 7
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SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Sne-
cial) — .Completion of a hew
drive-in banking, facility Vat Ons-
gard State Bimfe here has been
announced by ; Donald F. Jen-
nings, bank . president.
The driveway is ? on the?east
side of the building with the
banking window at the north-
east corner ;of the biulding.V
: The hew driveway is . 116 feet
long and 8 feet wide with heat
tapes installed in the concrete
to melt show and ice?
; The . driveway is a. one-way
street runriing north along the
building? with customers Center-
ing the drive from Main Street
and exiting thrbugF the park-
ing lot. ?.? .. '' ' /;
Clarence H. Johnson was? con-
tractor for thfe project.
The new facility is . open from
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday and from? 5 to
8 p.m. Fridays. .
-- • • .-: *¦.;;;¦: :V-
7 MONDOVI, Wis. (Special —
Albert ?H. Pritchard , president
of the Farmers' .Store Com-
pany, has . announced that Wil-
liam Nagy has .been ' named
general store manager of the
¦F.S. Shopping Center in Mon-
dovi.? Nagy; is being transferred
from ? the y Thorp FS. ?Uhit,
where he was; manager.
Nagy, prior to joimng the
Farmers' Store Company, serv-
ed in the Air Force. He has
been employed by the Farm-
ers' Store Company for the
past six years and served in
various managerial capacities.
Nagy^ 30, is married and has
three children 7. He has assumed
his management duties in Mon-
dovi j and will be moving to
Mondovi , with his wife and
children soon .
Former manager Roy John-
son has been transferred to the
Menornonie store .
-: ¦ ¦' ¦¦ .• •
¦
. . ' .' ¦ ' ¦
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Charles Anderson , Galesville,
Wis., has been named assistant
to Gerhard Lovelien, vice presi-
dent and branch manager of the
new First Federal Sayings and
Loan Association of Black River
Falls office in Whitehall ,
He will be in charge of all
account operations here.
ELEVA , Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Kervin Hanvold will open
a new beauty shop here June 1.
The shop, The Clip and Curl ,
will be at the southwest corner
of Highways 10 and . 93 in the
building formerl y occupied hy
Morraine Mae 's Gift Shop.
The building was purchased
from Donald F. Nelson hy Boyd
Gallati and Rob Stringer,
Mrs. Hanvold formerly was ' a
beauty operator at Orville '.1;
Beauty Shop, Eau Claire , Wis¦ 
• 
'
RUSHFORD . Minn. (Special )
—The B and If Foods store has
been sold by Mr. and Mrs. Rer
ger Halvorson to Aufi io Varnig
and Maynard Johnson.
The merchandise was moved
Into remorlnlod quarters for -
merl y occupied by Norman
Borg in the Brekke building.
A grand opening under the
hew ownership is planned,
•ELBA . Minn? -- I/:on (Ole)
,SV;lke has retired after ope rat-
ing the Elba ' milk routes for 24
years for thrV Elba Creamery .
No has sold the route to Keith
anrl Randy Iloettchor.
When Selke hegan servicing
the roules, he covered about |00
miles and at. the lime of his re-
tirement he was covering about
?.00 miles with 120 filorw nr col-
led inns from hulk tanks.
Seiko's retirement plans In-
clude gardening and lawn rare
and possibly travel.
Mrs. Selke is employe] hy
Clayt's Towcir House hern.
MANAGERS MEETING . ; . Managers of all. eight Kelly
Furniture Co. stores iri Minnesota and Wisconsin arid several
officers of the firm met in Winona last week for a discussion
of merchandising and advertising./ The meetings advise man-
agers of merchandise orders and of various company policies.
All merchandise comes to the Winona central warehouse fdr
distribution to the?stores, From the left are Paul Kelly, Roch-
ester, an officer of tine firm; Ed Sneein , manager of the Rice
Lake, Wis., store; Bob. Elstran , manager at Chippewa Falls,
VWis.; Tom Smithi? manager of one of the >two Eau Claire,
Wis., stores; ? John O'Connor; Win°na , general merchandising
manager for the firm ; Stephen Kelly, JEau Claire, Vice presi-
dent of the ?ciwnpany; Bob Flynn , the other Eau Claire store
manager ¦? Harry Allaire, manager of the Winona store in
Westgate Center; Lee Pollack, La Crescent, Minn ., store
manager, and Herman Salnick, manager at Superior, Wis.
( Sunday News photo)
; BRANCH BANK OPENS . . .  The Bank of
Melrose has opened its first branch bank at .
/ Blact:River Falls^ Wis? ? The Black . River ;
'.
Country Braj ich opened for business jn . its
new^^ building7 located on Highway 12 and; 27 :
on April 23. Tlie 40-by-45-fppt; building is
7 metal with brick front facing; and has? a night
depository and drive up w.indovy on the right
side of the building. It is about : three miles 7
from downtpvra Black River . Falls, toward
. Merrillan.. Richard Faldet,.Black Eiver Falls,
heads the staff as- vice president with Mrs. v
Rae Amundson and Mrs. Zona Hicks as tel-¦ leris. (Betty Epstein photo)
JPi^ hb woi"l<sh
NEW CONVENIENCF . . . Donald F, Jen- Frydehmd , cashier , stand al, th e drive-in ser-
nings , left , presiden t of the Onsgard Stale vice window recently installed 'at the bank.
Bank , Spring Grove , Minn, ,  nml Harold ( Fred Onsgard photo )
swV i^w^^^^^Si^ ^S
NELS JOHNSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.
200 Ercli/ingo Bldg. Wir.nn/i, Minn .
iOI-W-lSV,
¦--————^_____ ..
Aavernsemenr
"WE'RE OPENING OUR
2nd KOPY KAT CENTER"
TDJrtlV'mini -- Don and Barbar*-K QFIM-I1 Levy, Phoenlxvillt,, Dr^^ H. 
Pa. 
Ut. uj help ,r>TlS«'*«a25k ' •>M establish a-jfo f^egg^L hlshly . profitable,
vr t^ sf  ^>« cash-and-carry : In-
y. nunm-niittuatr slant- Printing Cerw
lor:. ".Push-button" operation for man
andV wife. No experience necessary.
We locale, train and .advertise you.
$13,51)0 Investment secirei by equip-
ment and Inventory, We finance bal-
ance, Ask for Career Portfolio KOPY
KAT, INC.; Nat. Franchise : Div.,
WNS ExiecV Plata, Ft. Washington", p«.
• 19034 ¦ ¦
Live in Comfort:.. Come lo the "BIG M" for
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE LOANS
Y :' .
' - (INCLUDING CARPETING)
Our Installment Loan Dept. is at your service . . .
SBB Dick, Denny, Frank or Max.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on tho Ploza East Member F.D.I.C. Phono A54S160
I^ pil^ ^
iffg^By JOHN CUNNIPF?NEW YORK ' (AP) ; — Tost
yourself. There's a good chance
that you beljeve one or inore of
the following statements:
v-^ We don 't have any more
family farmers in this .country..
Oh, a lew, o( course, but the
big corporations have taken
«ver: and . they 've' pretty, m lich
run the little fellow out of busi-
ness. ' y
Te facts dispute this? widely
held? notion, Data: from. the 1069
census flren 't availahle: yet, but
those7 who; . foi low ? the , trends,
such as the 7Conference Board,
believe that 95 per cent; of
farms are still family-operated.
?That was the percentage
found iri other studies made in
1949, 1959 and 1964, even .though
there was a sharp decrease in
the number of farms — from
6,350,000 in 1940 to 2,876,000 in
1970.: 7
There , are several reasons
why the belief has taken hold.
One is that the average farm
size has grown from 175 acres
to about 390 acres in the past 30
years or. so. Another is that , the
5 per cent nonfaraily farms ac-
count for a big share of produc-
tion — 35 per cent in 1964. ??
The fact is that manyvof the
large? corporations that did ? go
into farming found It not: nearly
as profitable as they had ex-
pected , and some of them now
believe that there may? be size
limitations on the efficient
farm'.:. - .-. -. ?? ? ;¦
What is. a? family, farm ? Ac-
cording to the ; Agriculture De-
partment it Li "an agricultural
business in which the operator
is; a risk-taking manager * who ,with his family, does mdre than
half of the farrn work." V
, » The. reason; for? .our high
food : prices is the middleman.
He's?got -a great big appetite
fbr money, and he's making ail
of us pay through the hose,.
The explanation . isn 't that
simple. There's no denying that
in recent years the foods that
lea-ye the farmer 's lands go
through many processes that
add . to delivery cost. But
there's little evidence of any
profiteering. ?
First 'National v.VCity Bank
notes that civilian spending for
farm foods in 1971 totaled $111.1
billion; an increase of $44?2 bii-
lion over I960. Of ?this .increase,
farmers received only $13.5 bil-
lion , the middleman $30.7 bil-
lion Y. :.; 7 ? . -
However, little of - this in-
crease seems to be reflected in
middleman . profits ; It; seems
there, are more and more mid-
dlemen ", to prepare ? and . dis-
tribute foods that once were? de-
livered ' raw.; And the middle-
man's, expenses? also have ris-
en. ' " '.
In summary: True; the trans-
porting, processing and dis-
tribution of foods is eating tip a
lot more of the food dollar. But
rather than piarriing any one
group; perhaps you : should ac-
cuse our.;. changing ' .customs and
appetites.:-?: . ¦.
¦.-' •
?• By any measure, General
Motors and American Tele-
phone .& Telegraph are , the
largest companies in the United
States, in 'fact , •.•¦the' largest in
the entire .World.? It's been that
way for years.
Times change: and that? state -
ment isn't true today:. GM
might be the largest manufac-
turer and have the V greatest
profits .And . AT&T might have
the greatest assets and the
largest number of shareholders,
but : . \y  vv - y X '
International Business Ma-
chines has the greatest market
Value of any company in the
world, with investors giving it. a
price of $47?8?T>illioh , That's the
figure you 'll arrive; at by mul-
tiplying , price ?per share by
shares butstandiiig. v ?
That price is. almost double
the combined market value of
AT&T and GM; AT&T is in sec-
ond place, yvith ? a value of
$28.79 billion; GM is in fifth,
with market value of $20.42 bil-
lion.
In between, In a compilation
by Standard Poor's, are
Eastman Kodak,? at./$21.81 bil-
lion and Exxon, at $21.53 bil-
lion. -. .'-"•.•"•'
Fleming
on am
..NEW YORK CAP) - Women
seeking psychiatric help in-
creasingly are turning these
days to psychotherapists who
call themselves feminists. Their
reason: dissatisfaction with
male chauvinism at $50. an, hour
on a analyst's couch.
"Women have always been
analyzed in terms of rigid sex
roles and male needs," said Dr.
Susan Schad-Somers , who prac-
tices in New York . "A feminist
therapist would ask: 'Does this
woman define herself in terms
of her own needs?'"
Dr . Soincrs and several other
feminists and therapists have
set up the Women 's Psychiatric
Referral Center that circulates
the names of dozens of accept-
able therapists—male and fe-
male—and arranges interviews
for interested women . Dr.
Somers snys thnt , since the
service started Sept, 10, about
20 women have called each day
to request assistance.
A list of other referral cen-
ters is kept up to date by Dr.
Annette Brodsky of the Associ-
ation for Women In Psychology,
who reports thnt feminist thera-
py is available through centers
in a number of states , Including
Arizona , California , Colorado ,
North Dakota , South Dakota ,
Florida , Illinois , lown , Ohio,
Oklahoma , Pennsylvania and
Texas.
Ariwiling |o Mudles by Ilia
Nation al I ns t i tu te  of Menial
Honll.l i , women nulnnmher men
3-2 In private psychotherap y.
More women I han men aro nd-
millw l lo hospilals for psy-
chiatr ic cure and rema in Ihere
longer ns patients .
•Some feminists like Dr.
Phylli s Chcsler, niilliur of Wom-
en mid Mudni 'HH say n dmililo
standar d of montril ' healt h al-
way s has been iipplloil lo »«'n
and women an< | (lefliiltio iw of
"ii i i i iunl " li (<|i; ivior in women
have been based on commonly
accepted views of the female
role.' .
"Tlie danger of traditional
therapy," says Dr. Pamela
Olihe, a psychotherapist in New
York , "is that it starts out with
certain ideas like women have
an instinct for motherhood , that
they are natural nurturers , that
women are passive and recep-
tive."
The advantage of feminist
therapy, says Dr. Oline, is
that it gives a woman the
widest possible range of options
to find herself.
"Before , many therapists
would say that the definition of
health Is getting into a sexual
relationship with a man. Wom-
en do have strong emotional
needs for tenderness and affec-
tion , but now they are learning
how to fill those needs without
becoming dependent on men in
the old ways."
Feminist therapists say - they
also are trying new approaches
with their patients , ? making it
more of a partnership, : treating
the woman as a peer. The ther-
apists also charge considerably
less than other professionals , as
low as $25 a visit,
T r a d i t i o n  a l  Freudian
analysts, however, are skepti-
cal of feminist therapy.
"I think the feminists have
gone to an extreme and are
just as likely to be one-sided in
their views as the people , they
accuse of being one-sided ,"
said Dr. Nathan iel Ross, clini-
cal professor of psychiatry a t '
Downstate Medical Center m
New York. "Anatomy and
biology are powerful influences
In life. A woman is really deny-
ing a part of herself if she
doesn 't want motherhood and
marriage; Let's face it , , men
and women really are differ-
ent; and I say, vive la differ-
ence."
Tornadoes
Weafherlore
By WILLIAM B. BENDKL
(Special <<> tlio Sunday News)
Nan , wilh all of his technical know-how , remains thwart-
ed by the tornado , Control of this devastating storm may not
lie possible within the foreseeable future even (hough some
scientists believe we will have loomed how to modify a tor-
nado , This knowledge will  come from years of stud ying effects
of tornadoes and from experiments wilh mnn made laboratory
torrinrlo cs.
Knowing how to tunic a tornado nnd actually doing it ,
however , ore Iwo ent irel y different 'problems. Tonwdnos are
not known for tlieir pn idielnhilily . In fact , forecast lug tho
occurrence of ono Is quite diffic ult.
At tho present lime, tornado watches are Issued when
fhiiro is « possibi lity of one or more funnels within a particu-
lar firen, In recent years , a tornado has aclunlly developed
dur ing about one oiit of every two watches , This may not
seem very accurate , but consider what (he forecaster is up
a^iiinst.
A tornado Is small compared to other storms. Average
dimensions run like this: width , about a Ihousiinii feet; durn-
(Inii on (he ground : about fifteen minutes; length of path of
des!rue!Ion ; about .sixteen iniles. Tp pinpoint something of this
Hi/o Is difficult indeed !
Most people nro happy that not all tornado wal chm re-
sult In ncliuil I I I I IHII I OCS. However , once In a while someone
Is disappointed. A cane in point is (he lady who twice within
six months cnlled a Kansas ('Ity woollier forecaster lo , com-
plain about, the Issuance of a tornado watch with no micoeod-
Ini? tornado. Two years later , she cnlled tho fnrcninter again,
This lime she ciingrii luliileil him for Issuing tlio warning —
her bouse hnd blown nwny!
(Next week : Tonuvlo /\//ny—f.ic< or Fancy?;
(Got a qtioitbn about the weather or «i weaf/ior-re-
Ittml p roblem? Write to Wenthorlore in cara of Tho
Daily N»w%.)
Jackson Mm
tp open bids on
Home addition
. BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special)—The Jackson County.
Board of Supervisors meeting
Tuesday adjourned until 1:S<)
p.ni. Tuesday when they will
review/ bids to be opened that
morning on , an addition to the
Jackson Home. V ./ :
Louis/. Primus, board .- chair-
ih.an , ; said the. member is of the
finance committee; property
comniittee and board of trus-
tees of the Jackson Home are
required to be at . the bid / open-
ing/ at the courthouse. Other
members of the board may at-
tend? v
'.-¦' •No action .was taken on the
proposed remodeling? of the
Jackson County Day Care Cen-
ter , or On the position of County
Highway Safety Coordinator.
Mayor ? Michael Anderson: dis-
cussed the city's desire to con-
tinue: the. recreation 'program
currently . federally, funded ?arid
under the direction of Jack
Guy, It will be phased put of
federal funding by? June 1974.
Funds are sufficient for con -
tinuation through 1973, Mayor
Anderson said if any ;of the vil-
lages, or townships would like
to join with the city in continu-
ing financing, he Will work with
them.
? The , board voted 19 to 1 to
continue, the .services of an aide
for the county nurse if that fed
era! program is halted: before
the end of the year. Milburrie
Easley,, town of Adams repre-
sentative ,? voted no;
The. question of continuing
aerial spraying in the county
forest this year was referred
back to ' the - forestry committee.
The afternoon session includ-
ed a prnrram on sanitary land
fill installations and related
projects presented by Thomas
Kunes of the University Exten-
sion Division and - 'Henry Koch
of the Department of Natural
Resources? New regulations go-
ing into effect. July 1, 1973? and
January 1, 1074, regardinR
solid waste disposal were ou '-
lined , including a licensing sys-
tem for land disposal opera-
tions.
• Personal*/'. . -- , : . - -7-
LAST MINUTE . reminder to pick up your
-. dinner . Ikkols lor: the.POST DINNER,
Tuesday, May 15th tt the LEGION
.CLUB . . -y y ..y
SOL-VIST A, a nationally chartered nudist¦ club, has bought 7 land In the Wlnonn-
ta Crosso area and ' now " I t ' .'accepting
' memberships. . Wrlto Sol:Vlsta Recrea-
tion Vciub, '. Box 6104, Minneapolis, AAlnn.. ¦ i'M iy
HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY:MOMS V
OPEN TODAY., from 11 - a.m. to 5 p.m .
' .. mrvlnQ roast duck , sin - orange, -rbtsr
' prima- ralbs .'-: ot bflof, chtckch Gordon¦ lllou, .' petite fllcl. New York ' strip ' sir-
. . lolp, baked hanh -V/llh Bcaujol.iis sauce,
, chicken, -anrl ribs , combination, battor
tried jumbo- sbrlrnp. Cocktail -service
olio available;- Rn'y Meyer, Innkeeper.
WILLIAMS HOTEL. : .
WESTGATE OPTICAL offers full optical
. ..service, Large selection ol . quallly
.brnnd eyewear. Newest style -frames- .
Check our prices before you buy, you'll
/be glad you did. ' Wpstflote Shopping
Center, Wlnona:Tel. 454-53M. '
? ENERGY CRISIS :,
YOU CAtJ do your share ' to helpl Keep
your furnace , air. '.' duct* and burner
clean; Your Vhomi will - nol only be
more pleasant and cornfortable; but you
will save . on luol OH and electricity.
Don't vialt—call us todayl JOSWICK
" FUEL & OIL CO. Tel. 452-3402.
LOSE ' WEIGHT with Mew Shap? Tablets
. and Hy'drex-Water . Pill*. Gibson Phar-
macy. -. ./¦ •- ': . . ¦ ' . . . . ¦
¦ '¦ . '.
CELEBRATE with Ihe Gamble ..Folk
Mon. evening,,.'May 14, 7;30 at First
Baptist Church, Broadway end/ Wilson.
They, are . featured artists ' at YES :73 In
' . c'onlvnctlon - with Billy Graham Upper
. Midwest Crusade; ¦
GOT A PROBLEM?: Need Information or
lust want to "rab"? Call: YES e/enlnos
; 452-5590. ". . . .. - .
'•
DOES ONE of your loved ones have: •
dririkino problem? II so, contact the
, Winona Alanon Family ; Group. Write '¦'¦'¦. '69Vi WV 3rd, ' . ;
Transportation 8
INDEPENDENT- TOURS Black Hills', Yei-
lov/otone and. Glacier National . Parks.
7-9 days. Carlsbad Gavbrns, . Las Veea?,
Grand. -Canyon, Hoover ' Dam. Visit' .friends. ' 1250 or less.- .LeavIng June-July.
Tei. Fountain Cily 687-4762.
Business Services 14
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales
and Service. Howard Larson, old MIn- -
. . neso'ta .  City.  Road. .. Tel. '454-1481 :
CHIMMEY PATCHING—Tel. 452-6104 or
454-5607. .
WILL DO Oil those remodeling carpenter
lobs. 7 Free estimates. Tel. 507-767-2241.
. . Ernest Gusa, Kellogs, Minn. V.
Painting, DecorJiting 20
HOUSE-PAINTING,. . Interior, exterior;
roof coaling. Fully Insured. Tel. 454-
2133:
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KENWAYV electric sewer and - drain
cleaning ierviceV ; Weekend service
' 'available 9 lo S.,Tel; 452-9394.
THERE'LL BE t hot time In the old
' tub . ' tonight: ,- • '. . . . or will there? An
Inad'cquale1 or Improperly functioning
-water , heater can give / you .the cold
, :shoulder. If you have been experiencing¦ ' this' type of problems now li the time
; to call ;.:/ - . . ' ' ¦- ¦ . '
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING 8, HEATING¦ 761 E. :«th.-.; - . / Tel. 452-6340
THE L R. .ROOPING & Maintenance Co.
Commercial, , residential, municipal
painting; aluminum coating, silo scal-
ing/ '- building maintenance, whitewash-
ing, blacktop sealing and patching,
sandblasting, . lloor. resurfacing. Spe-
cialist In flat roofs. Free estimates. All
. work guaranteed. Rf. .1, Lewliton, Minn.
TeL 5751. " ¦: "¦;;' . . . - - "-'V/ v , . - ' . '.-' V -  '
'?, Electric Roto Roof er
For. clogged sewers ' and drains.
Browns Roto Rdoter? ?
TeI. - 452-M09 or 452-4315, 1 yr. guarantee.
Business Opportunities
SPORT CENTER^ Motorcycles* Snowma-
chlnes,:: Boats. Approximately $350,000
annual sales. Purchase, for Inventory,
Tel. 307-85&-5564. Emery' Tomllnion. V
CAFE WITH 3.2 beer. Building, equip-
ment and Inventory. Write C-48 Dally
- News. 
¦
MEN-WOMEN, part or fuil-tlmi to supply
. Disney books to established retail ac-
counts . High monthly earning potential
with only J2,99O,00. requlried tor Inven-
tory and training, call COLLECT Mr.
Hall (214) 243-1981'. :
FOR SALE—TV, radio sales end service,
top brand franchise established 10
.years In S.E. Minn.. Gross . $75,000; ,FI ;
nanclng to responsible party with good
credit. Electronics . , experience « must!
Write C-51; Dally News; .
Female—Jobs v of ' Interest—26
DEPENDABLE and reliable-older girl , or
molhei' wanted for occasional babysit-
ting weekends from Frl. night until Sun',
afternoon (or 2 children, ages 4 and 5.
Tel . 454-3S92.
FULL-TIME wnltress wanted. Apply In
person, WatKIni Memorial Methodist
Home.
FULL-TIME folder wanted at Leaf's
Laundry, 400 E, 2nd.
RECEPtlONIST-TYPIST , If: you live In
Lewlslon aroi . and are experienced,
Rush Products Co., Lewlslon has open-
ing for you. Type SO words per min-
ute wllh accuracy, handle phones,
greet visitors and, tome tiling. Plenty
of variety wllh excellent working con-
ditions: II you quality, Tel. Lewiston
3101 or Rollingstone 609-2118 for In-
terview appointment . Ask lor Diane.
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
A A A
Minnesota State
Automobile Association
SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
Duo to oiii- rapid growth and
expansion wo need addi-
tional sales representatives
in S. E, Minnesota.
This is an excellent oppor-
tunity to join a world wlda
orRaiiiz.nl ion that offers a
career position , has excel-
lent trip le A presli fio nnd is
one of Ihn largest, nnd fast-
est growing orfinnizntiona of
its kind in . tlio world;
We offer above nvernfie
enrniiifis; a Rood clinnce for
advancement ; a l i b e r a l
fringe benefit proRram In-
e l u d i n g  life insurance ,
health Insnrnnce , paid vneft-'
tion , sick pay, disability in-
come , protect lon arid retire-
ment . In office train ing I H
provided in our Rurnsvillo
imiulqiiiu 'lei s and f i e l d
trninlii R by our I'egionnl
nianii rjorii.
To arra nge for a personal
Interv iew Tol, f.l2-ll(K)-2ROfl
collect nr send rosnmo lo:
MINNESOTA STATE
AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION
7 Travelers Trail
Utiiii svl llo , Minn , BS.'IS?
Attn: S. J. Mlltuer
. Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
MAN--ex'perlenced In . homecvinDrsV flrtd.
ai)lo-:|nsi;rance. .:S.ilnrlcd. Mr. Kinsley,
. . Tel . 2SB-3950; 321 TOO 1st Ave. .Building,
7 Roches,teh . .
CARPENTERS : WANTED. -^  Ei^ orlence
helpful but not necessary.. .'.Benefit' pro-
: gram. Will . !>e .. .working Vwln'on/i V^rea.
'Lester '*
" Engineered Building System .
:'. Tel. 454^4411' (or appointment. . . -
OUTSTANDING INCOME: opportunity for
, a man: who likes selling, meeting .peo-
ple: and making money.. Protected .sales
ar<:a available Immediately. We. martu-
. focture leading lines of specialty lub-
rlcnnts coatings and ''chemicals.' Age no
... barrier, - ,experience not . necessary > '.wo
, train.- All inquiries confidential. Wrlte:-
Dale Tlschhauscr, P.O. Box 2WaV Dal-
. las, Texas . .75220. ' •
CHEF V/ANTEO—Area slipper club. Send
. . resume lb .C:44 Dolly. -News..
EXPERiENCEb -MAN for general farm
' V/oric.. . Tel . Galesville: S39-3389.
iNTEREStEb Ifi a demanding profes-
. . sion? Like to.Vwo'r* with your hands?
. . Willing to travel? Want to Jet ahead In
. en established business which hoi' not
. had e lay-off In 10 years? Writ* PVo.
Box . 75, Wlnona,.' Minn.. 55987- giving¦ phono -number anil ase; All' replies
strictly confidential.
FRY7 CO0K: ' WANTED- -: Experienced.
Evening ond weekend work. See Dosh¦ at -Shorty 's.: . --
CAREER
OPPORTUtol ES
Farm & Home Supply
Siales & Service
. . Steady good paying ?jobs
: Available for the qualified
candidatie ?wanting a- :chal-
lenge and an opportunity to V
-assume . responsibility and :
thereby .gain successi.
If your skills? are goixl , agri-
cultural background helpful -
but not . .necessary, enjoy
ssrtes and service work, this
? cap be your opportunity.?
• Farm . and home hank
?. . ' -ware and TBA .sales su-
.' ¦. ? . pervisqr ...? ?- , V
". • TBA saleis arid service
(Mechanical ability nec-' ¦¦essary) .7.
;: . •? Farm and home '.- ¦ supply
,',.' • ¦ '¦; :store retail sales
- . ' ' •' ¦Ag. feed delivery and
.V'fflil .l .men ' ¦¦
¦ '
A complete benefit package.
For an interview contact
Jerome Hungeiford
1 General Manager ?- .¦';•
Alma Farmers
Union Co-op
Alma, Wis? Tel. 608-685-4415
" A Cenex Co-op" , ;,"
BETTER TRAINED ??
BETTER EPUGAT ED?
BETTER /sAOTIVATED;
¦HIREvTHEVEf! !^;
g  ^ SALE^
•^fS"^  ". ' \ fof . fhe QJggJ
New Kirby Go. of Winona
Get More $ For Your Time & Effort!
? Part^me or Full-Tlme
No experience necessary. We train. We furnish appointments.
BENEFITS; Health and Life Insurance, vacation every 8
months, you pick your own hours, advancement.
Contact Mr. Asper 454-4512
or Apply 163 Walnut St.
i!ft^  ^ Former State f $f f ! 9 k
nwgWj Employment Office Wg^
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmvi t^mmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmm ^^^m
vm^^ KpwK t^r^ ^ C^x ,^ >' ^ *?^&MSJ§JMH
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE
For tho #1 nuinufacturcd home. Own your own buslncsi
— ho n lender In your community — profitable , nnllHf y-
lug, Wo are nol modular homos or double wldoa. Wo
nre closud-wiill drywnll constructed , Totally erected nrwl
finished by our crows and equipment on the buyer 's
fomulfttion, Call or write for more Information .
TRI-STATE HOMES, INC.
Hwy , 51, Morcer , Wis., M547
Tel. 7IS-47fi-245l or 716-47(1-2462
7 A.M, to (I P.M. Monday through Friday.
Wiirona Suric'ay Newt A VL
Winona , Minnesota I vB
SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1973
Male—-Jobs of Interest-- 27
WANTED TO HIRE young, ambllloui, .
..VdopcndDbie mtn villlino -to work lonfl
hours «i, « 'Mclro'a .BObcst. stileimtn on
tht i-twd , covorlng ports of .3 stales.
V Cphlact . Dunne Zonkc, Dakota Heavy
Equipment Sales, . DBkota, Minn. Tel.
7 ttum.y . "¦
SALES CLERK-rLawn t. Garden Depiirf-
m«nt. 30 hours weekly. Experience, pre- :
. lerred but not neceiSory. Apply In per-.
: son at Tempo, Mj raclB Mall.
REPRESENTATIVE ' needed in Wlnona
area 16 help us save lives .end earn up
to J4O0 per week . Excellent opportunity
: (or. right man."Tel. collect Rochester
289-3423 oi- 268-5096, asK (or Mr. MoUI.
GUARDS-rstatlonary fulltlrhe and part-
" ,'Hm» weekends. Start at 'SI.89-per hour.
For appointment Tel. 412-7M-W68..'- '
Help—Male or Female 28
PROSRAMMER: . Need experienced pro-
¦ .-' grammer Interested ' In state-bl-the ;art--
on.-llno. Information system development
. for liberal arts .- college. . ASSEMBLE R
. end FORTRAN/ALGOL, experience der
jlrabl.e. Equal Opportunity Employer.
Send credentials to: Director Staff Per-
sonnel, Luther College, Decorah, Iowa
'.,52101. , ¦ y
EXPERIENCED COOK wanted, one .of
.Wlnona area's. finest restaurants. Writ*
• '¦ C-50 Dally News. ' :
WAITER AND WAITRESS , for - Frl. and
Sat; nights »p.m,-4 a.m. See Al Schloe-
gel. Steak Shop, 125 Main, "¦ , - ..
CELEBRATEVwith the Gomble FolK Mon.
evenings, May K 7:30 at First Baptist
Church, Broadway and: Wilson. They
ere featured artists at YES 73 In con- :
[unction with Billy Graham, Upper Mid-
V west Crusade. '
SECRETARY for oeneral office work.
Typing skills required. Shorthand helb-
tul. Permanent full-timer employment.
Apply In person, Flberlte Corp., SOO. W.
- . »rd. 
¦'. " - . "
-SALESMAN-
EXCELtENT
¦: OPPORTUNITY
for energetic hard working?
salesman. If you know sell-
ing, this, is for you. Selling
wholesale fruits and ? vege-
tables plus all ready cut
salad items for largest firm
7 in Twin Cities area. . .- ¦  ?
.' . .' Send resume to???
H; BROOKS & CO.
? 2521 E. Hennepin Av??¦;'. Minneapolis7Minn .'554l3
YIMMEDIATE ?
V>^
;.
OPE^NG^; .; .
i '^-^S^^^y y^ : ]
SAtis PERSON
;>:' .? 
¦
-.; ^ >;;-ia. 
¦;-:' .
' .¦ ' "¦-_
¦ .- .
- Fiirniture and¦ Floor Covering Dept. .-• .
Apply in person
'-¦:... :
'' ?- :- ¦ ¦
¦?¦; ; 'Myy ;
. Mr. Untiet or Mr. Murray
Montgomery Ward
M. Saiids• ;¦;;-. ? M. Olson ? ;7?S.Y Sessions S. Hageness 7 v .K; Alf 
'".
' ??V ; Marten?.
C. Rindahl J. Pabst K. Barneson W. Olson L,¦ Habliegger
ELEVA, Wis.: (Special) -
Eleven yo.ijng women, have
entered the queen contest in
conjunction with the annual
Eleva Broiler Festival.
This year's celebration, will
b^ June 1-3.
V A queen and?two attendants
will be chosen at the queeri ban-
quet the evening of May 24 at
the .' . - . Lett.. Guard Restaurant,
Eau Claire.
They 7 will receive their
crowns June 1 at this Eleva
Community .Hall.
V Vying for the title are-
Mary Sands,: '.16,? daughter of
'Mr,: and Mrs. Robert Sands,
Eleva Rt. 2; Marianne Olson,
' 16, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Clarence Rasmussen, ; Eleva;?
| Shirley Sessions, 15, daughter
iO f, ?Mr,- .' .; arid ? Mrsi Clark Ses-
sions, Eleva Rt, 2, and .Sherri
j Hageness, 15, daughter of - Mr.
and Mrs, Alton Hageness, Eleva
? Ftt. , 2;. y y . - '- y X -
Kathy Alf ,? 16, daughter of
Mr. and ; Mrs. Goodwin Alf ,
¦: Eleva; Virginia Marten , 16,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
' 'Richard Marten, Eleva Rt. 2;
Carolyn Rindahl, 16, daugh-
i ter of Mr; and Mrs* Robert
' Rttwiahl, 7 EleVa, Rt;' 1; ? Jill:
Pabst, .16, daughter of Mr. : arid
Mrs. George : Pabst, Eleva Rt.
?i; ;" :¦ ;¦;¦;¦¦'¦ y ; x  :' ¦ - ¦;" '
Karen Barneson, 16,, daugh-
ter of .Mr.; and Mrs.;•: George
?Barneson, Eleva ; Wilma Olson,
116, daughter of: Mr. and Mrs.
j Wallace Olson, Eleva Rt. 2;v
i Lisa ;Habhegger , 15, daugh-
j ter of Mr. ; and Mrs. ? Ronald
Habhegger, Eleva Rt. 1. ?
All of the contestants are
! sophomores at Eleva -v Strum
Central High School with the
exception of Miss vPabst , who j
lis a junior. ': : '
Broiler ^ ^i^ ^^ fS
SAN DIEGO , Calif. (API -
High school students from Min-
nesota and North Dakota won
$100 category prizes in the In-
ternational Science and Engi-
neering Fair Friday,
William S. Gedge , 17, Roches-
ter, was among several winners
In the medicine and health cat-
egory.
Red Skodje , 17, Bismarck ,
wns awarded the money in the
chemistry division. He also won
a prize from the U.S. Army.
The week-long contes t, ended
Friday, ¦¦ ¦' with 374 competitors
from 45 states and several for-
eign countries. Most prizes con-,
aisled of chocks for science
equipment,
. Other prize awarded were :
Genera l Motors Corp., and
U.S, Department of Agricul-
ture , Samuel .1, Simons , 17, of
Edgnmonl , S.D.
National Aerona utics nnd
Spnco Ariminisl aMnn , Dnniel O.
Wolilor , 17, of Brewster , Minn.
U.S. Atomic Knergv Commis-
sion , Tlmnra G. Ktil/.or , 111, ol
St. Paul . Minn.
Minnesota student
wins $100 prize
for science project
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Eth-
iopian F.mporor llnile SHnssie
will make a two-day official
visit lo Washington next, week ,
the Stale Department has an-
nounced.
Tho ompmwr. will arrive Mon-
day and depart tho oveiling of
the next dny. During Ida slay,
ho will moot wilh President
Nixon . Vice President Spiro T.
Agnew nnd officials of the Stale!
and Defense departments.
, Tlio .session Tuesday with
Nixon will ho Ihe third iixioling
of the two leaders since Nixon
took office in IMS),
Selassie to make 2-day
visit to Washington
LOOK FOR THISSEAL BEFORE^'""^ YOUA^'XDEAL!
\ if * *m C"fBtl »j:nt«i«l
B ''Vl ~~~r^«B MMH * miililU
\ •ty ZlUlm'ymSr.iy '" i"lk
X^'*»' Art*yy «i|""«1"' M *A^***miitirtC) 1072——I
Milwaukee has
best benefits for
¦ ¦ i
cily employes
MILWAUKEE (AP) - The
cit y of-Milwaukee leads other
Wisconsin public and private
employers in the percentage of
its payrol l used for fringe bene-
fits , the Public Expenditure Re-
search Foundation snid Friday.
The cost of fringes for Mil-
waukee cit y employes Is rated
by (lie report at ,'ilU per cent, nf
Ihe payroll; for Milwaukee
Counly employes .10.S per cent;
state classified employes , 251,9
l>er wnt ; Madison cit y work-
ers, as».« per cent; * fcdornl
workers 27.lt per cent ; nn aver-
age of IWi natio nal firms , 27,4
perceiit ; Milwaukee area of-
fice and technical employes ,
2'l.:i per cent ; and Milwaukee
area private hourl y ¦ employes ,
211.1 per tviil .
"Tlio 'higher percentage fig-
ure for the city of Milwaukee is
due largely to retirement tl-
nancing reflecting more liberal
rclironic nt lienefils , larger gev-
(M nincnl coiilriln itlon shares ,
earlier retirem ent rige allowed
and (dlier relireineiit . heneflls
for police and firemen which
have few coiinlcqiMrls except
for the city of Madison , whose
police , firemen and other em-
ployes aro covered hy tho aliile
relireineii t fund. "
Want Ads
Sfarf Here
V NOTICE V .  ¦ , 
' .
' ¦. .¦
This newspaper vill i ' be riipohsltilr for
only ' on* 'Incorrect . ' Insertion - 'et , any
.classified ' adyarllsomcnt. published . in
the Want. Adi stcllon. Chock your : ad
and «ll «2.-33JI It- a correction piW
oe'- - roode., ;"- ... ' 
¦
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR —
. C-H, 37, 40, 49.
Card of Thankt
DOARPAAAII — .'
¦'• '7y.
I v/liti ,.to lhank rolailvcs, Irlemli-. and'
. "neighbors, .who Tcrricmbf>r.€fl . -.frMi with •
" '' ..cards, ' letters, 'llowo r-s' . and, -visi ts while
¦:l was In . the" . hospital and since niy
reiilrn..' h.rjmo'.' . ' Siiecial thnhkt lo" Rev;
. augflenvik and Pallor Johnson. -for their
calls and prayersVA; blg 'ttiank- you io
'• - .Dr. " 'Edln,.- ' Or; .Roemer , and all tho.-
.. nurses on . 2nd tibor tor. their -wonder-
ful core. ";. . r . Mlllon . Boardman
Lost and Found 4
¦'. .¦
'¦ ¦ ¦ ?FRE.H FOUND ADS -7 ' . ; • ; '
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
; (reo tourid ads will be publlsliod when
¦ a . person . finding an article calls the'
' ¦ Wlnona Diilly . 8. Sunday Mews .Classi-
fied -' Dept. . 452-3321. .An -IB-word- hotlceV
'•; will bo. published freeV .fbr 2 days In
an efforl to , bring finder and loser
.. .together. "
¦ . ' .
LOST TUES.-, bag containing fishing
- tackle, yby Boiler Lake. Tel. 452-9150. ;.
PART GERMAN Sh'ephe'rd'-'Colll* puppy,!
. light' brown wllh black nose, found .hear
. Lake. -419 E. 3rd afler 4 p.m. y
? Flpwer* 
¦'.; •'.' 7 ' :5
BEDblNG . PLANTS; - . We fill' -cemetery
urns. Open 7 days' a v/eek. Rushlord
¦Greenhouse, Tel. 8M-9375. .
4JIL7Wlnona .Sunday Newt
¦TH WinoiM, /Minnesota
SUNDAY, MAYV13, W3
Help-Mai * or female 28
ITOCK CLERK, Malnleniince mechanic,
electricians; factory workers.: pernio-.
, nent full-time employment. Apply In
- person. Flberlte Corp., 501 W. 3rd.
IMMEDtAfB POSITION - 'tor a full-tlnto
beautician Experience necessary. Write
C-47 Dally News. , ' ' .' 7 ,
'REP. V FOR MINN. Large known line
ready for fall soiling. Belts, neckwear,
'¦ ¦ ¦ Jewelry, fine leather, suspenders. Excel-
'• ' -. tent companion .line. Draw against lib-
eral commission, the Ohio Textile Prod-
ucts Co., Box, 323, Mansfield, Ohio.
Situation* Wanled—Fern. 29
SXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do
hems and alterations. Tel. 452-2275,
BABYSITTING In. my . ' home. Reliable. '
'¦' ^Te). 452-2317. .. .
•ABYSITTINO hi my home., fel. 452-7278.
Situations Wanted—Malo 30
WILL SCRAPE and brush paint homes
during Ihe summer .monbts. Tel> 4St-
9341 lor, «ri estimate.
YOUNG,V AMBITIOUS carpenter wants
work, a years experience,- , good - .refer- ''.
. ehces - Tel,7,«08-248-2243, ask: for .Rick.
fXPERIENCED CREW ' to Vdo fenclha,
both ornamental and 'farm 'line-fence's,
. Reasonable rates.. Can start immediate-
ly, tei. 452-6280 after 4:30 . . ..
PUBLIC : ACCOUNT ANT . seeking : new
. : accounts:' . Experienced Iri , Individual,
.partnership, corporate accounting. - and
' tax . work . Write B-59 ' .Dally Hews
Instruction Classes 33
;^ .^ :;::;;t i^Si.. ; ^;:>:
iC;/: e^M'V ^:^
^:v^";^ feiyii^ G.- ::;)^
? in three short weeks. Tuition
financing available, FA ap-
.-.;. ..- proved fbr eligible veterans?
Free placement ' advisory ¦
service after graduation.
For a ho obligation discus- ?
? . '- .. sion on your' future, visit
us:¦"- Diesel .Truck Driving
School, V 605- .. Main : St., La ;
' ¦.:¦'; Crosse, Wis. 54601. ??
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
Y CHESAPEAKE , male .puppies), t weeks
old, full blood, non-registered. Tel.
'• V  452-3426,. ¦' ¦ '
jsftEE PUPPIES—'A Black Labrador, ?'A
Black Dane. Tet. 452-M64 after 5 p.m.
OLD ENGLISH Sheepdofls, AKC; home
raised, 6 weeks old; $150-5175. Tel.
. Rochester 288^4387.
¦EAUTIFUL . PUREBRED Blue Heeler
pups for sale, 6 weeks old. Ton! Muel-
ier.VTel. Lewliton 5781.
Horses, Cattle, Stock ? ? 4?
YORKSHIRE ObAR-Abcut 250 lbs. Tel.
. - ' 'Houijdn 896-3169. .
WE'RE NOT ; JUST "an . udder" bank!
' -T/iKe slock of: your -' sltuatlorr. If ypu
. . need' extra cash lor a newer Car, truck,
home improvements, for a boat, vaca-'
tion or any worlhwlille lrivcstrncnT7talk
Vto.us: We'll show / you how a bank can
bo put to work 1 lor you. See MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK and have
aVHdppy Day!, '
SPRING GROVE
LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE ING;
MARKET; NEWS
-'At : our. - regular. Action Auc-
tion , held last Tues. prices
on yearling and lightweight
cattle were 50c??to $1 higher
with the heavyweight cattle
fully steady. Butcher cows .
were 50c to $1 higher , bulk 7
of the cows from 33 to 36.00 .
With a top of 38,70. Bulk pf
the veal calves from 45 to
96.OOY Bulls .from 39 to 42.75.
Boars from .29.00 to 30:00.
. HERE ABE A FEW . ' ¦?. ,
REPRENSENTATIVE
SALES OF FEEDER CATTLE
12 Holstein steers, 960 lbs-.,
V -42.0O ; :
24 Black arid black? white-
face steers, 685 lbs., 49.50
197Holstein:heifers, 544 lbs.;?
• ' - . 59?0O .
14?HoIstein: sleers; 870 lbs.,'; :4a;60; 
¦¦' :' ' -.
25 Charolais cross steers,
. 620 lbs., 50.1O V
30 Whiteface steers, 876 lbs.,
' ?.46?.10
23? . Whiteface arid black
whiteface steers, 810 lbs.,
';" 48?0O:?V
14 Holstein steers, 662 lbs;,
? 47;io ? . 7?-; vv. ? ¦ ?? " :.
: 11 Holstein? steers, 728 lbs.,
. ',' 46.50
18 White face steers, 665¦?¦ ? lbs., ' -51 :'75:? . '? ¦ ':.
13 Holstein steers. 599 lbs.,
49.05 -.
SO Crossbred steers, : 817
y lbs.. 45.00
84 Holstein steers, 820 lbs.,
42.85 .? '¦¦'.? :?'? .' ¦
¦ .
54. Whiteface- steers, : 1134
V Vlbs., 45.00 ? .
14 Black arid black white-
face steers, 1157 lbs.,¦ 45.057 ¦ ¦'¦"..
12 Black whiteface heifers,
575 lbs;, 48,90 ¦'? ; " ?' .' . . ? ? ? ¦
55? Mixed heifers , 578 lbs.,
.48.20. ; ". -.
Cattle bought and sold dally
to suit your needs and we
GUARANTEE SATISFAC-
TION. Call Eddie 507-498-
?3242, John - 507498-5571,
Spring Grove Livestock Ex-
cliange Inc., 507-498-5393.
Caledonia area call Orville
S c h.f o e d e r 507-724-2874,
yards 507-724-2850. .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS, California Whites,
Eggmasler While Leghorns, Beefer
chicks. Order now. SPELTZ CHICK
HATCHERY, Rollingstone, Minn. Tel.
.- -'489-2311. -
Wanted—Livestock 46
HIGHEST PRICES.on "all classes of live-
stock. Dava: Behlke, Tel. 452-2401. Col-
lect call accepted.
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted. 3 days old.
Norbert7Greden, Altura, AAlnn. .Tel.
nor ¦'
^W^^ x - '^
Dairy Herds — any size;
Feeder. & Fat Cattle
Slaughter Cows & Bulls
Livestock of any kind.
Lanesboro Sales
Commission, Inc.
Tel. Collect 467-2192.
Farm, Dairy Products 47
FREE FOR THE haullno. large amounts
ol corn cobs . Free to a hauler wllh
large truck . Farmers Exchanm, 58
Main St. Tel. 45?-2030.
Farm Implement*- 48
IHC 5«0 LP oss tractor, wide Ircnt ,
lorque amplifier. WI Ford F60O truck,
IB' stock rack, 0,000 actual miles Star-
line (/ink spreader. Harry Trowhrldoc ,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel . 311-1101.
OLIVER SUPER 8B dle'.ol , very flood ton-
(lltlon; nlr.o David (Irn'lley H«rdwi cultl-
valor. Tel . t i lhTn'i.
USi; o EQUIPMKNT
Two Tr,inslcrs
5ur(|(: Electric fuKiilor-.
SurflB f'nrlor With Pipeline
surne Pumps (5P-2V' s 8. III1-4' *Fll^oerald Surge, Lewlslon Tel. 4201.
FACTORY AXLE mounted duals tr, fit
join , <mn, IO . SXSD tiro- .; xvm n,irrov;
Irunt III ' . 4101(1, iti Tel IM-W ini.
tSRII.LinN SFF0F R - Good condition ,
will) double roller* and dryuble h'./es
Tom Krane , Houston, Minn . I mil* S.
nf I 90 on it,
14,9x18 axle mount dunls. 11 AxSB snnpon
duals. Don Wall. Unison , Wis III' 111.
67J-4BM.
TI IREL I'OINT cultivator wllh luring
shovels . Tol , Arcnrtlo 323-7373.
WO f i t)  wld« finnl, (jerxl condition ,-., Pnul
son londer, new; 4 14 Mirnl rri 'rluntul
Allh Chrtlini-rs piii// i <,' Hi V-m liurr-ri
Oraln drill; 1-ruu .Mm l)i :i-,r turn
plrtfilf/ r ',li'V« r. m.pii, r^ ilfjs vtllr , 'tl\:
r«ii . '.H? > MJI
W. t l t f . l) :  MrC.orrnlr.k r.irmnll «,up'-r r.
or Farmall ?W wllh wide Irnnf nrul hy
drnullr. (|ulr> liltth , must he In flu'/l
runriltifl condlllwi. Don Jerer./ek, Oulu'i ,
Wis . fel . 53'/ IWO,
DFUT/. Trnclori. Ov;nprs rnr<orl up to
SIOOO (ior year r.nvnd on fue l i.osl
alone, Arom. Motor Irnpli'iniint KollotlU,
Minn, 7IS7-4V/ !,
NEW IIOMIil.lIC- CIIAItl f,AW»
Oowl Sdhictlun of llMtrl Snwi,
Your f.hnln ^n/i  llondtiuorlcrspowtf MAintifiAM cn K f.ut 'i' i Y ro
Jnd t, IdliriMm rel 4 W V 1 / I
V/.r iJUM I llll '., A Mil V I 'l i l / . l ",
l. il' -. I'l.-f i lui-rnlnr «, Dnlry !,i/|,|inc»
VJI I' , tlh IH 4W !,Vl?
FITZOIiRAI D liUKGIi
Solus &, l,rrvl'n
l»l, l.iwltlnn «HI or SI, Charles VU 4HS]
Fa rmV Imp lament*: 48
TWO BALE RACKS—one: 14', one 14v.
Tel. Dakota 6116257; .Roger Schroeder .
SUNSET BULK lank, -300-goL 6 years
old; 4 Surge buckets, narrow shell) Uni-
versal milker pump; Surge stall cocks ,
stanchions. Darrel Lund, Whalan, Minh.
- .'.Tol. 467-3284. ' .
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE 10' low -rubber
. .drill, grass sicder, like new Wheel
discs: 8'-l6'-IM4'. Plows; 4-bdttom
IHC No. -70, like new;, sonii-mountcd
John Deere Fl« J-bottom; Iwo 3-bot:
torn , Oliver 4M>'s; John Deere, 3-16"
and 14'.'; Ford 2 and 3-bottomi two 3-
hd|tdm IHC fast hitch, 1 seml-mounled ;
many others, Two -4-sefcllon drags, John
Dec>re. .50 trader; Three. 4-row planters ,
disc fertilizer md openers, also .2 rows:
Wide elevator lor bales, and mora com-
ing In. Christ Moen, Beaches Corner,
Ettrick ,, Wis. Tel , J07-246-5372.
LAWN CARE
PRGbutrrs
From JOHN DEERE
10 ; h.p. tractors, variable
speed. ' ¦¦'.; ¦
12".h .p. tractors.
14 h.p. tractors , Hydrastat-
"7 'Jc, ?". • '; ??: ? ' ¦?? ' :. ?-.¦; ? . '. ? ' ¦
Mowere available .from . '38 -
. . • to - 46 inch.
Riding? mowers—6 and ; 7
-?? h -p." v ,v??:: , :? 7 ?
:- . . '
;":' : ? ;?
Push-type mowers.
Electric 90 riding , mower.
Garden tillers. .
ALL JOHN DEEHE products
feature 1 year warranty
plus . LOCAL . service and¦pai'ts/ -. . .
fARM MAGHINERY
18 in. plows—4l and 5 bot-
V torn. ;¦ , '.;.'
7RWA;discs.
New .and: used planters.
3.36 bate"? with Hydra- '¦ -. loader'.'?- ' - . ¦¦' ' ,. ??.
Forage Harvesters, new and
Used. -¦.
New 1209 mower , condition-
' ¦:¦' er. '¦ - .' . ' ;• .- ' • ' •'' ¦ ; '?; :'
No. 34 arid - 40? manure
spreaders,? , • v . '¦' .::'¦
No. 7400?a'inder-mixers. "'. ,
¦¦¦. •
. New. 700 flat bottom tank. ;.. .. .¦
FINANCE Waiver on Grinder
Mixers and Spreaders until
November 1st 1973. 7
FEITEN IMPL: GO.
Under tie interstate 7
' Bridge-^ Winona ? Y
Fertilizer, Sod 49
DECOMPOSED COW manure. Ideal for
lawn and garden, $2. a load, all you can
haul. 9 nrillci from Wlnona. Te|. 6B9- .
2578- 7 'Y- 7- 7 " 'y
' : :"
BLACK DIRT, llll dirt, fill sand, crusMed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs,, complete
landscaping. Cat and front loader work.
VALENTINE TRUCKING
. Minnesota City,' TeK 454-1782- • - .;-
Black Dirt — All .'Top Soli
Also Fill Dirt
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Jel. 452-4573.
' . '¦"••' LANDSCAPING '.. ' ¦. . '
' •' • ¦ ' SOD - laid or delivered.
• ¦ '. Dale E, Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or :
'-454-1461. "Over 20 years' experience.^- .
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
EAR CORN-Henry Eichman, Rt . J, WI-
. nonis. Tel. 454-5611.. '. ' ¦ ; . .
EAR CORN, tl-1'5 bu. Also cedar posts.
Tel. 454-U4S.
EAR CORN, dairy and beef hay deliv-
ered. Eugene Lehnertz, Kellogg. . Tel.
507-534-3763,
GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and beet
hayj also straw. Delivered. Joe Fred-
rickson, Til, 507-753-2511.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
PLANTS, ASPARAGUS, tomato, pepper,
strawberry, eggplant, cabbage, brussel
sprouts, petunias , colcus, marigolds.
Jim Buggsi Goodvlew Road. Ttl. 454-
3278. ,
Wanted-Farm Produc* 54
GOOD QUALITY dairy hoy wanted. Car-
lus or Otto Dlnofeldor, Tel . Rolllngslone
689-2206.
WANT HAY for. mulching, quallly not
Important. Joe Frcdrlckson, Tel. 507- '
753-2349 evenings or-507-753-2511 any-
time.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
SECRETARIAL DESK-(ilns» front . Scal-
ed bids by June 1. We rcservo right
to accept ' or re|ect all bids . Tel , 452-
9133 or 451-1886.
ANTIQUE
AND nowor furniture stripping, free
estimates, pick-up nnd delivery. Tel.
Fountain Clly 687-9751 aller 5.
Wisconsin 's First
DEPRESSION GLASS
SHOW «. SALE
Com»nnd sue nil the colored
Dims cJIsties of Ihn I9.10'l,
Sat,, May 12 , 10 a.m,-9 p.m,
Sun, Way 13, 10 a , rn.-S prn. .
Admission tl,
Holiday Inn, La Cront Wis.
WANTED 10 nUY-all slver ' eoln»7~iin?
vi:r rtoltnrs , gold pieces, coin colloc
lions, ncwnulatlrint and hordns. Pay
Ihll top price- , around.' tei, alter 6
p.m. .50/-W-JJ74 or wrllr Dick Drury,
Rt. 3. Wlnona, Minn., 35987.
Article! for Sals 57
HOIICL: tlfiO drawing, "tie • winner "
|/,l. 454 2(/ l>
r.OMIilllAIKiN 8-lriick M|,n (,laycr and
sh.-rnr, AMI M C7/1//PX radio, I'/ volt,
',.ir , null/ or honl , AC or DC, J65, Jl"
I" A l.ililn inwlei l,|ar.k arid white TV,
'.4',. '.niiiii rrilsr.ellanernif .' Hems , /OA E,
Hit, lei , 4)4 Wi.
I IVI IHJOM nlM.lrlt nil hurnur, 2« ual,
link , n|| (HIm u4 Included. Tel. 413 5039 .
FREE
ALUMINUM DOOR
Niirihwost Aluminum'ii
.SprifiK S«le:
10% ofl .winrlowH , iloorti and
MIITO iilnminum sldiiiK,
plus fri' i- (lour witli HidiriR
order,
Tc), <)S4-I5:i»
fur frc(Ms,slimalfl
Articlei for Sale . ; . - ¦ '.. ¦ y y S *
YARD SALE—cdrnor ol Sarnia and Wal-
nut, Sal ., May 12, 8-Bi Sun., May 13,
' 9:5. Baby furnilure, stovo, r«frlgorat6r,
beds, tables, choirs and miscellaneous
lurnlture and clothing. . .
USED . LUMBER, 2x6icl0,7 I x&x l t t  old
wooden antique chairs; " bicycle parts;
Maylag \yrii1ger washer. 1061 E. 7th or
. TOL 454-3189. , V . : .,
ONE USED central air conditioning unit,
j-toh with coll; one used gas fired
100,000 BTU (UrnaceV May be seen al
7(046 7W 4th , . Goodvlew after 1. p.m. on
V.Mon. - and. Tiios.-. -
GARAGE SALE—Tools and miscellaneous
Items. Sot . 8. Sun. Fred Spit tier, . Bluff
Siding. (BehlhdV Wine House).
NEW KELVINATOR deluxe '' . -JO- chesl
free'ier with light, lock, dividers and
baskets. Sdl» price $269.95. FRANK
LILLA & SONS. 761- E. 8lh.
NEW GAS RANGES at rcasonhblo prices;
AUTOCRAT «.. HARDWICK, 20-Inch, 24-
; inch, 30-Inch & 36-Inch. All colors, na-
tural or bottle gas . GAIL'S APpLI-
ANCEi/215 E. 3rd. , 7.
ELECTRIC .-'light- .pole, complete yvlth ;otl
Switches and wiring for mobile home.
240 . volt. ..Tel; 452-7689.
IT'S ; TERRIFIC the way We 're selling
' Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and up-
holstery; Rent electric shampooer $1,
$2 and $3. H;, Choate & Co: .'. " ,
ALL NEW bedroom sets, $97,50; sofa and
chair.' sets, $89.95; , recllners, $39.95;
large colfee tables, $12. Bargain Cen-
ter, 253 E. 3rd.
GARAGE SALE—134 Fairfax St. ,
RIDING IAWN mower; $75, Tel. Arcadia
323-7375: - '
FORMALS^sIze 16 and 7-8, like new. Tel.
452-3570.-:
CHROME AND black display racks Ideal
for clothes storage ln; basement or .ga-
rage. Retail soft line store can use for
floor , selling. H. Choate. & Co,, Main
. .office. -;
¦
-
¦¦ 
y -
G. E. GARDEN TRACTORS, no gas rjr
oil. 3 demonstrators available at $400
-discounts. TRI-STATE . MOBILE
HOMES; Breeiy Acres. Hwy. 14-61 . East .
LARGE RUMMAGE Sale, Fri., 4-7; Sat,
and. Sun., . 9.-7. 202 E.;, Mark. ¦
¦ '. ¦' .
TWO WHEEL frailer, metal enclosed.¦ Tel. 689-2331.
CELEBRATE with the Gamble Folk Mon.
. evening May 14, 7:30 at First Baptist
. Church,. Broadway and Wilson,. They
are featured artists at YES 73 In . con-
I'unctlon with Billy Graham Upper Mid-
west Crusade.,' . ' . ' ' , •
RUGS: a mess? Clean for less with Blue
.Lustre!. -.Rent elecrtlc.shampooer¦ Jl, $2,
$3; ' Robb Bros. Store.'" ;- '- .
GARAG E SALE—Thurs. through Mon.
Clothing, dishes, knlckknacks, , lamps,
antiques,, depression: glass, hundreds
of: miscellaneous items, 673. 'Huff;.'.- ' .
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or wails?
New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks 8. Associates. Tel.
454-5382. . ' . _ - , . ' • .
SEE MARY TWYCE . atVWIsconsin 'S FIrst
All Depression- Glass . Show 8. Sale ;af
. -La•¦'. Crpss'e Holiday Inn SBI.L or Sun.
Fostorlo, Cambridge, Helsey also for
.. . sale . . ••
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, steeping bags, 8 lbs. for $2.50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c lb.
USED MELROE Bobcats; tei. Lewiston
. -5701'. : " - .' -:- '
MAY SPECIAL ,
G,E. 'AUTOMATIC- WAStiERJ ;
$198. ;yyy .
. B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd
N E E D L E S ? ?
-ForAll Makes
of Record Players
Hardt's Music Store
. 116-118: Plaza E.
^x -X 'Mmvxyy -r
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken
Auction Sales
FOR YOUR AUCTION use the. Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM . Auction-
eer, Rusliford,Mlnn. Tel. 864-9381.
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—City and state licensed
and bonded. Rt. 1, Wlnona. Tel. 452-
. • 4980'. .. . , ' . . . ' .
MAY 14—Mon. 10 a.m. 7 miles N.E. ol
Holmen, Wis., on. Co. Trunk V and Vt
mile off V on Mahlum Rd. Henry &
Julia Mahlum Estates; Alvin Miller,
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.; clerk.
MAY 15—Tues. 5 p.m. Between Texaco
Station & Root Beer Stand, on STH 35
at Fountain City, Wis, 3 owners; HII
Duellman, auctioneer) Louis, clerk.
MAY 14^Mon. 6 p.m. Furnilure Sale, 720
E. 4th, Wlnona. Janice Lafky, owner;
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Everelt Koh-
ner, clerk. ¦¦ ' .
¦
.
MAY 15—Tues . 5 p.m. Furnilure Sole, S,
edge of Wlnona llmlls on Hwy. 43.
Gladys Lohse, owner; Alvin Kohner,
auctioneer; Everett Kohner, clerk.
REMINDER
Gladys Lohse Furniture
AUCTION
South edge of Winona limits
on Hwy. 43.
TUES., MAY 15
Starting at 5 p.m.
Complete line of household
goods plus some items own-
ed liy Mervin Tripp,
Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
Everett J. Kohner , Clerk
flimiillWiUU
</Lr\ / MC sells al quantity-purchase prices
1
<\s \^^ 
/ We carry all regular sizes and lengths
.^ ^Vjkj*) POLES - Special!
^ptt IY 16-foot; 5-inch 
lop^
ea.
. $1 - 25
I M POSTS - Special!
Hi / [j eVz-fcot; 3-inch tbps, oa $10.99
) / I f it  hoth polo bullflln Rs find Innr.n:., o»it URC
¦ \ \ \ .  "" -¦ qiifintlty-purr.hnsii pricot. for youi complete job.
UNITED BUILDING CENTERS
75 Kanan fi St.—Krv Poarnon , M(?r — Tel. 4n'^3384
Auction Salei
7 V  . ' FREDDY FRlCKSON¦ ' . '• Auctioneer
Will handle >ll sljea and ' kinrjt ot
auctions. Tel, Dakota «i3-«U3.
Minnesota Land &
- Auction Service
• Everett J. Kohner
Wlnono, Tol. «2-?814 . :
Jim Paoenfuss; Dakota Tel. 643-6152
REMINDER yy
? Janice Lafky
Furniture
SUOToi:
V :  Located at 720 E. 4th St.
MON ., MAY I 4?
Starting at 6 p.m.
A complete line of household
goods. Almost all furni-
ture aind appliances new in
past 6 '.-months '. Also low
wheel factory built car
trailer with tarp,
Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer
v Everett J. Kohner, Clerk
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
KELLY. FURNITURE will carpet - any
living room, dining roonn ahd attached
hall, wall-to-wall, lii Barwlck 100%
nylon for only J399 Including carpet,
rubber padding 8. installation. Kelly't,;¦ Westgate Stippplng Confer.
$40 TRADE-IN allowance for your old
chalr-on gold rccliner in 100% Herculon
fabric, BURKE'S FURN ITURE MART,¦'¦ •¦ 3rd and- Franklin. ' Open Mon. 4 Fri.
evehlrias. Park behind the store.
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
.38 :SMITH ' and Wesson Special, good
coiiditlonY J75.V See Mon. 2-6, 159 E.
: "Kingv . . Y--
Musical Merchandise 70
FOR SALE: Nine rank Hall pipe organ
In regular use. Being replaced by new
twenry-three rank organ In late May.
Call- or write - Our Saviour 's !  Lulheran
. Church, Whitehall, Wis.' 54773. ' Tel. 715-
-. - ' 538-4611 or7)5-538-4144. ¦ .
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S Pianos, violins, clarinets,
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
tnwa rd purchase price; HARDT'S
. MUSIC STORE, 114-118 Levee Plaza E.
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies
• instrument Repairs
64 •EvY 2nd. - ,.? :V .':'.:-rel.?' 454^2920;
Sewing Machines 73
NEW HOME zigzag sewing, machine, built-
in buttonholer, etc. S99.50. WINONA
SEWING CO., 915 % ith.
Typewriter* 77
TYPEWRITERS- and' adding machinei
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try ui
for all your office supplies, desks,
files or Voflloe chairs; LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E, 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Wanted fo Buy 81
USED PORTABLE plnn?.VTel. 452-4267..
ANTIQUES, furniture, , glassware, com-
plete households, any 'used or new sale-
able Items for auction or consignment
Auctions held every Sunday at 1 p.m.
La! Crosse Auction Center, 515 Clinton
St., La Crosse, Wis. 54601J Tel. ¦ 782-
, - ' 7800. -: - , - •
¦
; ¦
WAA. MILLER SCRAP 1 RON 8. METAL
: CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metal and raw fur.
Closed Suturdays
522 -W. 2nd Tel. ,452-2087
HIGHESf PRICES PAID 
~
- '.
for scrap Iron, mclats, rags, hides,
raw furs .and wool..
Sam Weisnian & Sons
INCORPORATED
' 450 W. 3rd ' , '¦
¦ ' ;
¦ • ¦ ¦• . Tel. 452-5847
Rooms Without Meals ; 86
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms, clean
"
,
carpeted, nicely decorated. Well-equip-
ped kllchen, TV lounge. By week or
monlh. Tel. 454-3710,
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only, Separata entrance.
Tel. 452-6479.
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, students
and working. Cooking area available.' -
252 Franklin. Tel 452-7700.
Apartments, Flat* 90
AVAILABLE JUNE 1, 2-bedroom apnrt?
ment, all electric kllchen, air condition-
ed. Prefer couples, no pels. Tel. 4SI-
4904,
CENTER ST. — 1-room efficiency wllh
private balh , Stove, refrigerator, car-,
petlng and draperies furnished. Air con-
ditioning. I adult. $83, Tel. 452-WO.
TWO-BEDROOM apart ment, - . stove and
refrlgcralor furnished, No students.
West locnllon. Tel, 452-1517.
MALL APARTMENTS—Large 2-bedroiiin
' apartment.In 4-plox , SloVe, refrigerator,
air conditioned, drapes, extra storage
area, garbage, disposal. Close to every-
thing. Tel . 454-2023.
Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment
Carpeting, larne closets, assigned park-
ing, Inundry facilities. No single slu-
d'rnti ,
Sujiar l.oaf Apartments
3',d E Sarnia loi. <12-4II34 after «
p.rn <.vcepl (in Mondays r.nll after 6
tAnytime wcokumls) Or lei 452-1J07
III l.nwiSlOII - Hew i bedroom apart-
ment In B-plex. Slovo, relrlfioralor,
disposal, carport furnished. Availab le
Juna 1. Tel , Lewiston 4705.
Apartments, Flat* ?SO
DELUXE 1-bedroom Goltvlew Aparlmenl
available now. BOB SELOVER REAL-
TOR , Tel 452-5351.
TH REE-ROOAA apartment , private balh,
private entrance, ground floor. 722 E.
7 4th 
¦ St. Tel:, 45^5558.7 '.
NOW RENTING
^Jlfra-Moderh
Furnished or Unfurnished ;
V^r 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
ft 1 Bedroom ;
ft 2 Bedrooms ?
tAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APART/SAENTS
At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
¦?? : V .? ' ? -7 7 Tel.; 452-9490'?' '.7 ?7.
Apartments. Furnished 91
ONE:BEDROOM furnished .apartment
rear the laundromat, all utilities paid.
Suitable , for young couple. Available
June 1st. Tel. 452-6724 after S p.m;
NOW RENTING In Lewiston, neW 1 and
2-bedroom apartments, central 'heating
and air conditioning, fully furnished,
References ' required. Tel. Lewlslon 523-¦9431. ¦- ¦;¦;¦•.
THREE ROOMS, TV signal hookup-, by
the week or month, Tel. 452-2246.
JUNE 1st—suitable for employed couple.
No pels . 321 Washington St., Apt. -4. .
CENTER ST.—efficiency apartment with
private bath, Heat arid hot water fur-
. .nlshed. 1 adult. J85. Tel. 452-6790, '
ONE FURNISHED apartment for i, avail-
able June 1, Tel- 4j/.6Q22. '.-'. .
AVAILABLE for summer monlhs . for
Jlrls, near WSC, furnished and carpet-
ed. Summer rates. Tel. 454:2561.
AVAILABLE . IMMEDIATELY - down-
stairs 2 bedroom apartment, fully car-
peted. Ceramic tile bathroom; . $175.
All utilities paid. Centrally located. Tel.¦ .452.334?,- ¦: 'y yy
ONE BEDROOM-ali; electric. Air condi-
tioned. Carpeted. Contact 1740 W.
Broadway, Apt. 203. tei. 454-5295. -
VERY NICE furnished apartments . for
girls, available now and for fall. Tel.
454-3710. ¦
SUMMER APARTMENT for' 'slrli tl W.
10th. Tel. ,'4544005. ¦- .- .
CENTRAL LOCATION^-Furnlshed : apa>f-
menf . for. 3, 4, or J. First floor. Utilities
furnished. Openings for summer and
fall, Tel. 454-3230,
THREE-ROOM efficiency 7 apartment,
available June 1.: Tel. 454-4579.
COTTAGE for rent, $120 month. No stu-
dents. No pets,: Tel. -Minnesota City «89-
7 2150.,- - .' .. -
¦
. '
LOWER APARTMENT—244 E. 4lh. 3
rooms and bath , suitable for ,i: or 2.
Prefer employed couple, no children or
pets, |nquire : at 579 W; 6th. :
G|RL -WANTED to share large comfort-
able 3-bedrocni apartment. Furnished,
all: utilities paid. $40 per month. Avail-
able June 1, Tel. 454-4812,
STUDENT APARTMENTS-Centrally \o-
cated renting now for summer and
fall. JIM ROBB REALTY. Tel. 454-
'5870. ' - ¦
ARE YQU HAPPY?
It YOUR Apartment too noisy?
' . Try the
KEY APARTMENTS
Alt 1-bedroom, completely furnished.
1752 W.. Broadway 7¦¦¦ - , ¦ ¦ Tel. 454-4909 or 454-2920 .- -
: between 9 a.m, and 9 p.m. :
TWO GiRLS "to share With two ¦ .iothe'rt,
Tel. 454-4466: V
THREE-ROOM efficiency apartment, $100
monthly plus utilities. Tel, 452-1076.
TWO-BEDROOM, east location, carpeted.
Tel. 452-3778. .
NEW EFFICIENCIES
TASTEFULLY furnished with a decora:
tor's flair and featuring luxurious shaj
carpets> colorful draw drapes, contem-
porary furnished and air electric appli-
ances and heat,
KEY APARTMENTS
1258 Randall St.; .
Edstrom Realty
Tel. 452-7760 or 454-2920
UPSTAIRS—5 rooms, private. : No -chil-
dren or pets. Working couple preferred ,
Tel. 452-6561.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE AVAILABLE June 1st. Approx-
imately 450 sq, ft. private office,
carpeted, paneled, air conditioned, 2nd
floor, across from Clly Hall, George
FalKI. Tel. 452-3939.
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee Plaza
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
OFFICES FOR RENT on Ihe Plaza
Stlrneman-Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347.
CLEAR SPAN 40W building with load-
ing dock, in Fountain City. $110 month.
Tol. 6B7-7I3J evenings.
Cement Block
Garage
in Centerville , Wis. 35x50 ft.
with office and electricity.
$75 month. Tel. Winona 452-
4070.
Businos» Places for Rent 92
350O
~
FT of neW oillce tpiica, furnished
wllh power,. h0M, ; air conditioning,
sound barrier walls, »prlnk|«r >yslem,
carpeting and uery agreeable rates.
Free parking Mi block away. ' Will'rent
ah of port. 122 -W 2nd St , Available
March. PSN Building. Jack Neitzke,
Tel 454-58301, nights, 454-2660. ,
OFFICE'SPACE for rent. First or second
. floor. 'available In former NSP building,
79 Plaza E., corner ot Lafayette and
3rd. Will remodel to sull, Tel, 454-407J
• or 452.7400. ;
earms, Land fof Rent 93
ABOUT 116 acres ot cropland for rent
in. Pleasant Valley. >Tel. 4S4-4196. ; ; .
-: ¦
Houses for Rent 95
THREE-BEDROOM house In country. Tel.
: DaKola 643-6224. ,
THREE-BEDROOM, ;2 full , baths, tlr#-¦ ' place, 2-car garage, basement, very
good area, available immediately, fur-
nished or : unfurnished. T«l, 454-4427.
Mike, :' - . . ;  ¦-¦' ¦,' ¦?'
' ' •
THREE-BEDROOM mobile; home, aboiit
7 miles from Wlnona. Tel . 454-2766 aft-
er 5 -  . . YV7Y V' . ¦¦
¦'_ .;,
¦ ¦¦;. . 7
Wanted fo Rent ? 96
JUNE 25-July 20. Furnished 2-bedrbom
apartment by teacher In summer school
at St Teresa's. 1137 6V Patten, Palar
: tine, III, .Tel. 312-358-2702. 
¦ ,"
Farmi, Land for 5al» 98
WE NEED FARMS urgently for our cus-
tomers. - 'VWe are batting 10007« with
farm llsllrigs and about 40% of these
-farms ore sold the day. alter we list
them. For fast results, contact Sugar
'¦ Loaf Rear Estate, : Tel. 454-2367; *v«-
-nlhgs- 454-3368; .
IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
or home, or are planning to sell real
estate ot any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY. Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W Berg, .Real Estate Salesman; Ar-
cadia, WIS. Tel. 323-7350.
Houses for Sale 99
MODERN 7-room house, IVi story; ,ehJ
closed por«h, large air conditioner , 3-c.ar
garage, concrete driveway, over Vj acre.
Garden. Norman Semilog, Bluff Siding.
Tel. . 687-6281,
QUIET. 2-unlt house, near St . Teresa's.
".. Investment or moderate cost jiving' - .with
Income,. One bedroom up,-2 down. Full
basement, oil, garage, garden space.
Tei. 452-2424. ¦ ' -¦ ¦ ' ' . •
LEWISTON-^Circle . Pines. Estates, '. 3-bed-
room horrie wllh full basement and dou-
ble garage. Tel. Lewiston 4664,
STURDY -4-bedroom 2-story ¦ home • or
easily converted : to duplex. Full base-
ment, : double garage-. W. central loca-
tion. Needs updating to be really sen-
satlonall Only S15,900. Owner will fi-
nance. Tel. 452-5709, ; . -
FOUR-YEAR-OLD 4-bedrbom spilt foyer,
large lot, large patio.' Located lh Plck-
wIck.VMld twenties, Tel. 452-5620.
LEWISTON—4-bedroom horhe on E. Main
St. 2 lull balhs, 2-car - attached gar-
age, extra large , lot. Priced at $18,500.
, Siebenaler Real Estate Agency, Lewis-
ton. Tel. 2691: ' . -¦
¦
CHOICI: DUPLEX-elfher excellent, ?rt-
. turn on your Investment - or have a
comfortable home that mora then pays
fbr Itself- Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. «6,900. 67 W. 10th. Tel.- 45f
: 3005 for appointment. '
TWO-BEDROOM home, quiet neighbor,
hood, larse lot, 1470 Park Lane. Master
bedroom, living room, kitchen, spacious.
Stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer In-
cluded. 3525,700. Tel. 452-2243 afttr 5:30.
NICE COMPLETELY remodeled 4-bed-
room at 314 E. 8th. Close to school and
park. $19,500. Tel, 454-1059.
THREE BEDROOMS, TO batlis, kitchen
with dlstiwashOr and disposal, family
room with fireplace, double garage. 3'/«
years old. Located, across Hwy. «1 •*
Lyle's Floor Covering, 3rd house oh
¦ right or- Tel. 454-1341 evening! or
weekends,. ' .
YOU Invest In a home every day, yours)
or your landlords..: FIRST FIDELITY
Savings 8. Loan helps you get a homel
BY OWNER; 3-bedroom house, newly re-
decorated, extra corner-lot, washer and
dryer Included. Winerest Addition; For
appointment . Tel. 454-2422.
BEST BUY—Expertly constructed 2 and
3-bedrbom Townhouses, some complete-
ly decorated, swimming pool. Come end
see. Tel. 454^1059.
EDGEWOOD ROAD—by owner, 3-bedroom
ranch on huge lot. 1V4 baths, fireplace
In living room, screened porch olf din-
ing room, galley kitchen Including re-
frigerator and stove, finished basement,
utility room wllh water softener; 2-car
attached garage;- . Lots , of extras. Upper
40's. Tel. 452-4618 tor appointment.
ATTENTION APARTMENT Dwellers,
own a new 2-bedroom Townhouse with
garage, monthly payments at a low
$150. Tel. 454-1059.
INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870. l a.m.
to 5 p.rn. Mon. through Frl.
Income Producing
Property
1 block from college. $8000
plus income per year.
Build ing in Rood state of re-
pair.
Tel . 608-323-3754
b«tween 6 and 8 p.m.
bogs. Pets, Supplies ? 42
BLACK LAB and Collie and German
• Shepherd puppies. : 9-months-old wire
hair ¦ Terrier. . ' Reasonable. Tel. St.
Charles 932-3044;.
PEKE-O ?PO0, SI. Bernard, Spill, 7 Elk-
hound. Tel, ' Altura.: 932-4433.; .
ST; BERNARD PUPPIESi-purebred, no
papers . Males,, - $35; - females, $55.
Zlomer 's,. Stockton . Tel.. 669-2705; ;
NINE COONHOUND puppies, 5 male,, 4
female; falher Redbbne, mother Black-
and Jan. TeL- Alma 673-4957; .
PUPPIES to give away, Collie-Shepherd
cross. Tel.'.Arcodla 323-7375 . . . '
ST. . BERNARD -^reglsicrcd, i year old,
$40. Tel.- Caledonia 724-2738 or 498-5247.
SH6LTIES (Mlnl-Collies).: A gilt of living
love! Sables, Tris. Hart' s, La Crescent,
Minn. Tel. 895-4711. . .
Horses, CatHe, Stock 43
PALAMI NO riding marc, halrsetter, Pol-
aroid camera , tape recorder, woman's
-electric shaver, fencing equipment. Will
'. . trade. Tel , 45«:4111.
CHAROLAIS BULLS—Ready for heavy
service. 7/W Charolais . Ranch, Nelson,
Wis. 54756..Tel. 715-673r4866.
BREEpING STOCK—13 Charolais helf-
' ers, ready to breed in July or Aug.
Tel. . Arodta , Wis. 323-7403 . . after «
' p.m. or; weekends. yyy,
BULLS, I purebred Charolais, 2 three¦ quarters,; 2 halves/ 4 . half Limousin ,
bulls; ' Black mare, registered quarter
hors.e, Tel, La .:Cre'scent- 895-2445-.
SIX HOLSTEIN heifers weighing between' •' ¦ ' 300 -.. 'and 400 . lbs. TeL- 452-9.6S4.
¦¦ ¦ ¦ .
AT STUD — Mannlx, purebred Arabian,
dark liver Cheslnut, . white strip. Yand
V sock's. ,'5-M Arabians; . Junior Mark-
wordl, Minnesota City. . Tel. ,  6B9.-2479.
FIVE-YEAR-OLD Paint -Gelding, well
broke and ' gentle;- eligible for registry.
Lucille Wolfe , Tel. 608-248-2879 or 687-
'¦ 3701. '¦".'
¦ • • ¦
TWELVE JERSEY ci>ws, moslly «all regis-
teredY Tel; Rollingstone .689-2675. ,. .;
HOLSTEIN dairy herd; Joy ' Spooner,
Kellogg, Minn. Tel.. . 767-3335. ,
HEREFORD BULLS — We have several
outstanding registered 2-year-olds. Big
• and rugged, ready for heavy service.
Orville Schroeder,.Caledonia, Minn. Tel.
- 724-28747
FIVE PUREBRED Brown Swiss bulls, 2
years old. Owen Vaaler, :Spring Grove,
Minh. Tel. '498-5343. - '
PROFESSIONAL horse - shoeing gradu-
. ate farrier 8 years on lob experience,
'; Can give : references from owners of .
top show , horses In state. TeL Bob
Przybylskl 452-4883 or 452:9744.
PRODUCTION TESTED Registered An-
• gus bulls, 2 .year.olds and yearlings.
Gordon . Rein & Sons, , Whalan, Minn.
'-. Te|. - 467.-2378. .
TWO REGISTERED Appaloosa. mares, 1
with loud colored .stud colt ' by ' side. 1.
; registered Appaloosa gelding, 2 years
|- old, broke to:ride. Contact Lorry- Kas-
I. ten, Caledonia, 'Minn. Tel. ,724-2325. ;y.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boars; also
¦Smldley. and Ideal hog feeders. Robert¦ Gahnz, Rushford, Tel. 864-9212. 1% mile
W. of Hart;-.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bu'ls. Anxi-
ety 4th breeding, 2 years. Rush Arbor,¦ 
7 Rushford, -W\|nn, Tel. :S64-9122.. ;.
BULLS FOR SALE—Slmmental-Angus and
VVCharolals-Ahgus ¦'. from best Carnation.
breeding, Harlan . Kronebusch ^ Altura.¦ Tel. 7528. - .- : • ¦
Y A*m n . \ i A O, ^^ MMtf^lty 
pin-
IPHF
evpe 
1^1 YOUCAN BANKONTHE^I
'- '-.
l^^ T^m^m rs?A"s
FTCm^HEl -reoTHOFTHISSTArEMEKT:
TD;TELLYOU HE'S MHAt:  ^ TRUTH, 
JUST LET ME « Y_i__ .^. .(SOIM6 AROUND IDONT L, , . KNOW- j ... LOERCHSPSEADING LIES j CARE'• :\. XU^ BUSJ-HIM IN. . I ,hyLlK5|EN!r>*80UTWUT/\4lIj0ur--) V THE BEEg.EK.V - IHP Erlen I
^v^^S^f\ i^^^^l^^W^ 
HAVE THE BEST- ,„
' ¦y '_ Ay_--ty7 ' : ' " ' '' —;'C" X s^ed PUmsy '
¦;
. - - ¦^?^Jrj t*•*..,. . , i—Massey Ferguson ?No..
? ^^— 88 plow, with ? land hitch,
_mtt&_?0 -fh u B"16" spring trip bottom.
WWSSttDC**^1 May also 
be had with reg-
w™^*^  ^ . ular furrow hitch.
WOXU^  i_Massey Ferguson 3-14"
\' ' ' y ] -x mri^ '::^
1—Oliver 1850 Diesel. 1—Massey Harris No?  37 3-
, ' ¦ _ • • ,,„. 16" mounted plow with1-Massey Ferguson 1130, gauge wheel
? Z££' P°Wer adJUStabk 1-Allis Palmers 3-14^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^mounted plow, snap cou-
3—Ford tractors with load- pier hitch.
ers, 9N & 8N. l-John Deere 3-16", regular
I—Oliver Super 77 with hy- . beam.
draulic , good rubber. l-John Deere 3-14" tri p
1—Allis Chalmers WD 45. beams.
1-Allis Chalmers WD. . . :. . ^fc S. 
3-' 4'* ""
2-McDeering 560, 1 with fast i_McCormick 4-16" pull
hitch. p]0w j^j-j, hydraulic Plow
1—John Deere 60, complets Chief bottoms, real good.
new engine. USED SPREADERS 7,
«!PPrTAT , 1-Farm EZ, PTO.
« • ,„„ „¦' 1-Forage King, PTO.Massey Ferguson 1130 Die- „ „ '^ R %sel with cab, leased trac- 2-Kelly yan , PTO.
tor with duals . 1-New Idea , PTO, 205 bu.¦ with hydraulic endgate.
~~ ~ ; ~ ~~ Used Balers1—Massey Harris No. 444 ., „
tractor , live power , power Massey Ferguson:
steering wheels , live hy- 1-MF No. 3, extra sharp,
i drnulic. Overhauled (his 1—MF No. 12 demonstrator.
sprinS- 1-MF No. 10, ready to go.
. _ . ,, . _ , . , . New Holland :1—Ford Mmor Diesel , just , MII  -„ ,,„„,:„„, '
traded in. ,_N -H- m 1Iny'lnei .
I-Oliver 70, i~ N -n - M Sl,Pcr -
Just rccmcrl shipment of •Iohn «eere:
Lindsay SV4 ft . steel har- '—' D- No. 24T with throw-
rows, er.
USED DISC HARROWS ^^ N° l **' "** cl°an '
I—Kewanee 10' tandem wheel McDcerlng :
harrow. 2—M.C. No , 4f.T.
1—Kewanee 9'. 1—M.C. No , 47T.
1—David Bradley 10' . —
( : SPECIAL
New Kewiinec Discs Forage Harvesters
1-Model 948 15' Fold-up Gehl KM 1(4 with sinfile
1—Model 20013' row coi n head and pickup
3—Model 100 B' attiichment , very clean.
fffl^^
^^^ t^hM^^ k^
Cassette ' f MHMK^^ ^^ ^^ m> mmm ^ m mM y^ ^^mi^^^mF .^Tape ~3 t^m__ \_ \\E^
Recorder k fj f " ^SSmzl
SPECIAL PAC KAGE
• Automatic Level control
• Automatic Shut-Off System
• Battery or AC power
• Built-in Automatic Battery
• Recharging Circuit
• 5V4 " W x 2%" HlOVa" D
• Remote Microphone
• licathcr Carry ing Case
• 2-60 minute blank ca.sselics
Total Value $fS9.05
GRADUATR & A Q 0rSVI 'WAAL >^V.VD
ALSO: Come and nee our Inexpensive Stereo SyHlemn
and llendplioneii .
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
64 R. 2nd Tel, 404-2020
Route, for Salt 99
BY OWNER, Ooodvliw, I bedreomi,
: carpeting and drapes ,; rec room ' with
built-in deak end bookshelves. Garage.
Larue fenced corner lot. 122,500 Tel,
. 452-1547. ¦ ¦ '. - -
FOR SALB by owner. rbedroom tiorm,
. new. root, garage, large Ibt, drapes
and air conditioner go wllh. ' house.¦¦ Under 120,000. Localed at Ui W. Mark!
Tol 454 3056 aller 5:30, 7
0Y OWNER - 2-etory family homeVT*
bedrooms, .' * , baths, : air . cbndlllonlnrj,:laroe yard, flafaae, west location. Upper
.twenties. '. Shown by . appolnfmint. Ttl;
452-5IS1. . ;. - ' 
¦ .; • "
PANORAMIC VlfeW ol river offered
. wllh this ' beautiful J.badroom home
In excellent condition. " Jusl 
¦' minutes
• ' trom Wlnona |t . has spacious -.tvnktn
living; room wllh corner fireplace, fully
carpeted, now : ceramic bath,, built-in
kllchon appliances, heated garage and
. basement . Attractive . patio and stone-
work planters enhance this ons acre
estate Tel. owner A89-24M evenings elt-- t r i  p .m. ¦ ' " - . ¦
? 402B W. 5th St,
Small 1 bedroom home with
screened porch , living room,
dining roqin. Newly panel-
ed, new roof ,. new electric
heat. Gatfage with ? paved
driyeway. Inquire on prem-
ises..- :" ¦• • :.': .¦- '• ' : ?  ¦¦'¦'
Houut for ,Salt 99
NSW HfOrfroenv home on 11V acres, .1
• miles from Wlnona at BlUff siding, Tel
rounteln Clly 46Mi«. ; V ; . . ; . r
IN LCWISTON T-J bedroom home, ceramic
both new : roof, completely . rewlrw
Neal- business dlilrkl: -Tiil.' Lewlslon
: nu after 4 p.m. or Weekends ,
NEW/ HOMES ready for occupancy, is
bedrooms, Financing available. Wilmer
Larson Conslrucllon. Tel. 4M-65J3 or¦ 412-3901. . .• - . •. - ,
Buffalo Gity , Wi^
:'-:AII .- ' elegant? waterfront? home
that's both beautiful and
practical? Living room,
kitchen , FAMILY ?ROOM,
two full baths, THREE
BEDROOMS; Full, walk-out
basement; sunporch. Large
yard. Boat dock. Combine
yfraterfrpnt recreation with
comfortable : Hiring? MLS
' #7360; Tel. vArl 'Malszycki,
608/78B-4774, agent for Ger-
r.ard Realty, 5tli & Division
St., La Crosse,. Wis. Tel.
•: 608/784-7815.
X 0e.  ate pleased ?;to ? announce
X X Xy 'y our associatfon with the
? ? :  Sales & M^
V-'?. '. -M:|;Magi^
,?.?• ';Ro4 ;;Hanse^
165 Walnut VSt. ? '- :; ' >- .'Y ' : Teiv'.-
;
.454-4585 : v ?
'"..* iinceie dtf rendal/t ' ccmj tanif
ll^^l^tli:
Tlie above three-room house complete with bath: is being
offered for sale by Camera - Art at Lewiston. The : house is
sitting on blocks on the Camera Art parking lot directly
east of the plant ready to move. Would make ? an ideal wil-
derness home or summer home on tiie river. Must be re-
moved immediately — Make us?a reaeonable offer and take it
- away. : , ? - ? .  ' ? ; ' ,' ¦' ¦y X ' y- ¦./ . ?
ra
eoritact ROGER NEITZKE
, - ^ . Phone 6101—lewiston , MN — 55952 
7 -. opwM(r»i •it'?
4 » ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ —-»« . AFTER HOURS CALL:t BOB
j Lf. '' '>*, A ' Jan Allen ; ' '¦
¦
' 452-5139
riJ7 *">40r/,V\toV Avis Cox . .;.... 454-1172
Vj u C/C*V %'*>¦' Nora Heinlen ... 452-3175
IT REALTOR Laura Fisk . 452-2118
110 CtMrtR Mfll'ge Miller ¦• ¦••
' 454-4224
*w 1 Myles Petersen ., 452-4009
WWHBSBKf9W *^^ 9mm^W^^ m m^mami »^^^
IT'S DREAMY LIVING
in this two year old , in nearby peaceful village . Big living
room with beamed ceiling nnd Chicago brick fireplace , two
bedrooms, kitchen with snack bar , deck and picture win-
dows, UNDER $21 ,000.
MADISON SCHOOL AREA:
Duplex Willi two bedrooms, carpeted living room, and
dining room down, three bedrooms upper apartment. Two
car garage, pliiH workshop. UNDER $25,000..
IT'S TRUE
Wo have lust Haled this two bedroom home for under $14,-
000, Carpeted living room nnd dining room , liirge size
kilchen wldi birch cupbonnls. (.'omhiiiiitioii windows .
| WATCH YOUR MONEY GROW
when you invost in this newly Usti 'd duplex In nciu' west
' location . Freshly dot'owlcd nml ciirjii 'tcd . There are two
, bedrooms down nnd two up.
LIVE AMERICAN STYLE
from front porch to llucc c.-ir g.-inigc ! AHiwIlvo four brd-
niiim homo nuiiplplolv ro-diino , from super l>l"sh cnrpoUng
to ' npnlliineo kllchon' wltli enling nreiv. Sepnrnlo funnily
«izo dining roum, two Imllis. Top wesl. local ion near ejemen-
tnry HCIKIIII. Cnll us for your appointment now.
ITS LUXURIOUS LIVING
AND AN , l'JXCEU .ENT IN COME. Ono of Winona 's finest
duplexes has thro e bi-d iooms in ciicJi npnr lment , cernmlo
bntlis , spiu'loiiH kltclion.i wil l ) npplln iU'cs , patio , arid loin
of slorngc spnco . Top <'oii ( lill»ii mid excellent location, A
MUST SIM!
DOUBLE DOORS OPEN
TO HAPPY FAMILY LIVING 111 thin MIIIMIIIIIIIHI, bountiful-
W ditcornU'd home. Corner Hr«|>ln«o wllh ruined hearth,
lovely WIIIKI piint'lling, nn everylhiiiR kitchen, fnmlly room
u'llli ' lmr-b-inio , tJircc bnlUn . Ilbi /iry, iimuwunenl mom, and
nix or wvon iM'ilr ns , Heady for m lo «how you now.
Office lloiii d ll loB Wi'1'lidnyn will Siiturdnys;
1 to f SuinlnyN nml ovory evonlng by appoint numt,
(Bcb SsdovtiL, f i i w t t o i
i20 Cmi((]1. SL Tel, ^n:irii
Houses for Sal* ? 7 09
BY OWNER-rW«sl ioceiio'nv- J DedrOorniV
lira* complete kitchen, - patio, V/s
bathe, good HKnllon, nlco view, .double
0»r»»e, »30,50O. Tel."-452-40U. .
iUNSfjf AREA — spacious . 4-tedroom
home et UI0 W, Kino. Lovily ' view of
tlio bluffs Iron) plctureVwindow of . llv-
lno room Wi balhs, double fl4rai)(f, ceh-
-. tral .' alr. larfle family room,' stove end ;
V relrioeralor (Hy with the house. Kitch-
en ties largo dlnloo area. Ovcrille lot .
Built S years ago by Caspar; Extra nice
- carpeting, Tel, owner 45J-JJ79,
CqmfprlablfeV
V Redwpodv&? Brick
3?bedroom home at
1322 PARKVIEVV. ?
Beiimed famiiy room , dining
area V and , 7 spacious living
room with fireplace; Cen-
tra l air conditioning with ,
built in refrigerator, freez<-
er, dishwasher and oven ,
S/%K;^5 i^fflw^;
. after S p.m,: ?¦?
Dl^^ w^O
': E. 2nd bi|3fe|fa 45«14I
Multiple Listing Servic«
- .:"¦;'. ''It 's-,Npt 'Just"A ?
: Pretty Hocise?
It's a home with a beautiful
yard and you can't beat the
location?— 132 East? King.
Features living loom, kitch-
en and dining room . com-
bination , 2 bedrooms down
and one. bedroom up, also
family room in basement
and single garage. MLS :No.
869 ?v 7 ;? .-? ¦?.;. ?-
? ,  Young People
Here ?is a starter home
priced right to sell. One
story 7 ffanie with 2 bed-
rooms, You must see it to
appreciate it, MLS No. 868
7 ? At Last ;.? '? ' ?.?
We have a sensibly priced
home in Minnesota:".-. City..
Three bedroom, all electric
heated; ranch home with
combination ; kitchen . arid,
dining rpoiri, good sized liy^
ing room and? garage. Call
early, this gem will NOT
last. MLS No. 855 ?
VVhcit's today r1? ? ? ?
Today's the day for you to
buy; this attractive: split foy-
er home in Crocus Circle.
Features .good sized living
room, kitchen and dining
room combination, and 2
bedrooms, also 2 bedrooms;
bath and family room down-
stairs. MLS No. 857 ?
X X Are You Redely ;
jFor the cutesti coziest,
cleanest 2 bedroom doll
house imaginable? It's loca-
ted hi the Glen View : Area
ori a good sized lot. Fire-
place in living room and at-
tached garage. MiS-No. 851
7 Take Her Arm
And gently lead her to this
attractive 2 bedroom home
with living room, eflclosed
front and back porch and
garage. This home just re-
cently has. new plumbing,
alutninum siding, arid new
furnace. You'll like what
you see. MLS No. 859
OUR SALES ASSOCIATES
ARE ALL FULL-TIME
OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30
Robert.O. Ethier ' - .' .- 454-4050
Ed Hartert .' . 452-3973
Harriet Kira l 452-6331
Al Schroeder .; '.¦,.¦'. 452-6022
Anno Zachary .... 454-2531
Bill Ziebell . . . . . .  452-4f!54
Charles E. Merkel , Realtor
y
 ^
SUNDAY CALL:
SUGAR HM LOAF Gerald Swehla
' ¦ - , . ' ¦ Elaine Gudbrnndsen
Real Estate «2-5798
Ilwy, M In Sugar Loaf Herb Gunderson &
454-2367 Jim D. Mohnn
Brokers
BKlfliiiwCi' '^^ 'Tr^^^TSi^ f^fPHrfff ' ..'\^ . - ¦¦ ' K , -'*-. • t  ^,. ^*y_ nKf___WUW l^,*'^'r, ' ^ n^
.JUiS'l* IilSTl!}]): 25 ««•<«, trou t pond and uprlng. 5 bed room
homo. Burn nnd Rnrnac. 140 DCICH adjoining nvnllitblc. <i
miles from Winonn. You enn be flMiIno her* ln anollior
month. Cnll TODAY I
COMPLETELY lllOMODEI.KD S bedroom hear th« Inkfl.
Full corner lot. UvUiR room (super size), dining room , bi 'iiu-
tlful kllchen. Double gnrnno . A lot. of hou.se ut nu ex-
cellent prleei
JUST LISTED: Now homo, ft bedrooms , 50x150 ft lot , Ga-
rage. Some finishing roinulnti, but if you wnnt you can do
it yourself and itnvn monoy.
LOTS WEST, loin conlrnl , loin oiil-n-wnyn , "We hnvo Vm"
('nil for locution nnd prices.
HOUMI f«>r Sal* ? v 99?
W LOCATION—I fo IbwIroomf' - wHi-' aa"
O.I..* l3,00O, 171 Fairfax. Tsl, i5M«<.
Loti for Sal* IOO
CHOICE LOTS available in tv/o locBllons,
Ixnulllul Hickory Lone and West 911)
St. .in Goodvlsw, right scrbss from n«w
Goodvlew school.- Til, «^-7707, 4}4 4111
". or-*u-3in,y
bEVELOPMeHT LAND—30 (o '3S ¦ hnlf
acrt building sites adjoining lAtnMsala
.. . cily on blicktip rood . ' Don'l wall on
- Ihls one, Ttl, Sugsr Loaf Real Estate,
; : '->5«-2347Y Y
Wanted—Real Estat* 102
TW0-B6DRO0M house v/lth furnace and,
bath, East location preferred, IM.OM
' Vrang'o; Ttl. tilMOO.
WE NEED HOMES to Mill Our sales In
the past ] ..'-weeks- " have .'-.depleted our
slockV Call us for qulckr-courlc6u>, sals
service In the transfer of your property:
.We Have many buyers walling: Sugar
Loaf Real Estate; Tel . 454-21(7. V
Accessorl»s; Tire*, Parts ? 104
CRAOBR MAG wheels , ,  all sires and
adaptors, : I , week .delivery. '119 .95 and
up. See John at Coast to Coast Store,
. 109, Plaza E. ¦ , .
Boats; Motors, Etc. V . lOt}
BOATSr-Aiumlnum At' ... list-bottom : boats.
- - 'BcrgitlJi. Centar, '25i;.K, - 3nf;
FLAT BOTTOM 14' fishing boat, never
been used. Priced wOll below original
. cost. Tel.- '.45±183lV .
WANT TO BOY -.lMMEIii'ATELY
IM BOAT, motor , arid, trailer rlfls.' Musi.
be In excellent condition throughout.
•: . Tel ., after 11 a.m. 61J-471:9495 . Gayle's¦ Marina; •
WOOD BOAT, 14' 15 h.p. Evlnrude, trlal-
;.- er.; J300. 75S W. .King. ¦
OLASTRON 1969 18', 100 "h.p : Mercury.
• with . power, .trim: and- lift, plus - 5Mo
.. lb. Snowco.trailer. Less than 300 hours
' on the , rig. S2995. Shakey's Plzia Par-¦ lor. 
¦ -
.- ,. - ¦ 
¦
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
YAMAHA Enduro J50CC, good depends1 able bike: for on or off road riding.
". See;at 155 Wlnona-Sl. Tel. 452-1832 or
Dakota 643-6367, ' ¦ ¦
HONDA TRAIL 70, 1971 Model. S250. TeL' - 454-3559. - '. '-
WANTED TO BUY: . jlrli' 14" bicycle.
Tel . 452-9M5. '". '.
SCHWINN CRAT E bicycle, lIKe new; less
than T year old, wllh speedometer Over
»I00 new. First J75 lakes It. Tel. 454-
' 3330.' ... -
WINONA'S COMPLETE ? .' -
MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS ;
New—Used—Parts— :
¦ : VServIce-rAccessorles:
"- . . Honda, BMW, Triumph V ¦
ROBB' MOTORS INC. ' -,' ¦- '.
34th, and. ..Service Drive
Y "Renney's Good/Neighbor" . ' .
HARLEY 74-^1940 Chopper, very good
shape. Tel. 454-3Md affer 3, ' ' ¦
BIKEWAYS-858 W. 5th St.. LlghlWelghl
European bicycles . 10-speed • end 3-
speed. Pascoe, Florelll and Batavu s
arid others. Open 1 p.m. to J p.m. Tel.
: 4521560. ; . - . - . '
¦ • ., .
Truck*, Tract's^ Trailers 108
TRUCK BODlES-tralleri, built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales, and service.
Berg's, 3950 W. 4th. Tel. 452-4849.
FORD, • 1972 %-ton, ' automatic, power
steering, power brakes with 10'A' self-
contained Eldorado camper. - May be
seen , at 68 W. 7th. between 4 and 7
ayehlngs,- .
FOR SALE 1963 Econollhe pickup or
trade for Volkswagen. Tel 452-4537
after- 4 pim'..-. .
FORD PICKUP-I»4b; . excellent runner,
good body. Tel. 452-6876.alter 5. ' - ' : - .
DODGE—1962 dump D-500? V-B, 4-J yard
box, - 4-speed, 2-speed axil.: Ideal; Auto
Sales, 470 Mankato Ave.
-^  ^
u_ -*¦ 
¦ 
¦ - - ¦
FORD—1968 ' V4-lon, Cylinder automa-
tic, radio, like new condition. While It
lasts, »$$ Fenske Auto Sales, 460 E,
2nd.- ; . ; ¦ ¦ - . ¦ ¦
¦
We Have
New Dodg e Va ns
In Stock
Window vans, panel vans ,
sportsinian van ready for
immediate delivery 1
¦X ' - . See- ' The ¦.;¦? ;?' ¦
¦
Dodge Boys
. ¦7;:. y ' 7 ."
' ? - at? :
'. '' ?;?
;;
. 'Y:
3rd & Huff Tel. ? 454-5950
Trucks. Tract's, Trailers 108
NEED a PIc'kupT; .WeVe -.-got 17. Chov'ro-V
lot ft Oodqin, 1964. lo UW, 3 and 4-
speed . Ideal Auto . Salcs, 470 Mankalo.
: ECONOLINE-1M4 pickup.' -ni>w rnbloT/
; paint.. ;Tel Slockjcin- 48V-7645. V
W^^ M^ r^ r.
TRUCK SERVICE
1973 IHC? 1010 .pickup , 0' wide
box, V-H , automatic , power
steeling, radio , custom in-
terior trim, custom exteribr ,
heavy duty step, bumpier ,
white .sidewall tires, chrome,
West Coast mirrors. BOflO
iriiles? . ? ; - :, ;•;;.,. . $31.«0 :
1970 IHC ' hoop pickup ? large
box, V-8, automatic , radio ,' step ' bumper, .... . . .  ' .'. . $2195
J 969 . DQDGE "A-ton pickiip^' 6-.cylirider ,-; .'Kspeed?; :' -: $I405 '
1.969 Pontiac Bonnevill e »-
passeOger wagon, full power
and air conditioned. ? V $1795
1968 Chevrolet 70 Series
tractor , new V-6 401 engine,
6-speed, a-speed, : air brakes,
new paint , new recap tires
on .rear,. .. complete with
fifth ¦ wheel and trailer .
hoses. "¦- .. V v  . $4250
1969 ' IHC ¦ COl7*10A tilt cab
With 18' van body, V345 V-8
with hew short block , 5-
speed,; 2-spf ed, power steer-'
ing. : :; . , . . . ;? . . . .. .?. .',-;$4250
1%3 Chevrolet 6o Series, tilt
cab, 366 V-fl , 5-speed , 2-
speed , 10.00X20 Ures, pow-
er? steering, long wheel
base::,.;::. . VY Y y y ¦ '¦ $3850
1967 Chevrolet V '^-toh pickup,6-cyHrvder , 3-speed. ¦¦- .•':.$1295
1967 Chevrolet %-toh pickup,
6-cyJinder, 4-speed. ; .?- $1525
1969 Scout, 4-wheel drive/
4-speed, radio , full top; $1995
1965 Chevrolet ? 60 Series
dump . truck , 348 V-8, ' 5-
speed; ? 8  ;?yar d dump
box . Y .;- ? VV ;?V- • ? ; •? • ¦- ? $1850:
1967 -Plymouth Fury 4-door,
V-8, automatic , new tire's.-
V- . ,v.. . . .???.? ¦?:, . : .;. -?.,..V $795 :
RICH'S
TRUCK SERVICE
7 -^ ;^;:- ? CARS.;^
>nt«iiAiio«JU. ' - **"D.| i'/T-l/'C'.' - '>«ncm> | |\UV^ I\J
\Hs S^SSSSMHs^ k^ SSSSasssssP
¦;¦ - Trempealeau , Wis.
? ? ? 7 V  Tel??608-534-64e
[ ' ¦7:.-New Cars"7
KEN'S ?SAI-ES A SERVICE — Jeep 4-
wheel "drive. Vehicles & accessories,
V Hwy. 14-61, . Tel; 452-9231.
Used - Cars ' ? ?" " ?; ? ; ' . .? . . ?
'
l<»9
PONTIAC—1969. Bonneville 4-door power
steering, power .Drakes, air, gold with
black top, gold; Interior , A : sharp car!
Only. S129J. Tel. , «9-2331. ¦ V ,
;pqNTlAC-1973 ' Ventura : hatehba'ck', 350
V-8, excellent condition . Owner leaving
townV See af 1764 W .6th, Apl. 102. ¦
OLDSMOBILE ' 98—1971 4-door hardtop .
- ¦ •Bronze, white vinyl top. Excellent condi-
, tion. Tel.' Arcadia -.323-3<?6. ..
OOT. A GOOD used car you want to furn
Into, cash? See Marv Mueller at Marv 's
Used Cars, 222 W. 3rd.
FORD—1946 Falrlaha convertible, (jood
. condition. Tel . 452-1604 weekdays after
5- .'. ¦ 7 ¦ . "• ' • ¦ ¦: ¦
MONTE CARLO-1972, 11,000 miles. Like
new. Tel. 454-1136 alter 4i30.
DATSUN-1970 240Z . Excellent condition.
. Tel. 6Q8-539.-3298. ¦ ' . '
¦
TWO 1966 Volkswagens . Make ofler. Tel.
608-539-3298. .
MALIBU-I96B. J900 or best ofler . . Ttl.:
452-1480.
CHARGER-196B, 318, air, mnqs, (lood
mllease, 53, 000 miles. Musi sell . 578 , W .
6th,
FORD-19«« Convnrllble, red wllh while
top. Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK. .. .
CHEVELLE—1964, automatic transmis-
sion, 1-owner car. Tel. 4S2-7686,
LTD 400-I97J, pllinrd hsrdtop, power
brakes , power steering and 6 like-new
tires. $2800. Tel. Cntcdnnln 724-7387.
DODGE--1963 8BD, 3R3, nutonintlc: *12«,
Tel. 452-3647, 3-6 p.m;
PLYMOUTH—1971 GTX , air conrllllonlno,
low mllonm plus extras . Tel, 454-5949
nllur ' i. '
1967 MUSTANG , 289, V-R,. oulomnllc, ra-
dio, clc. Ucmillfgl red cxlcrlor, white
Interior, like new Utes. Only 1895.
1969 IMI'ALA 2door hardtop, 377 V-6,
powor steering, automnllc, radio, ttc.
Vinyl roof, grocn metallic with match-
ing Interior. Only f.1295.
1960 CHEVROLET Roi Air 6 cylinder, au-
lomallc. »lffl.
1965 IMPALA 4 door hardtop, 32? V-8,
aulomnllr. power steering , power
¦ brakes , Nreils a llllle cli*nnlng, Fit st
1450 lakes . II.
r«nske Aulo Sales , 460 E, Jnd.
Afl or hours call : 
*
___\_ \% _t_ \
\ Sully llooft . , 452-5:112 _T~ 0_fwJ&- _ WFmm±. *
\ Mario Knrnsoli , 452-4«m liJV'*%T«Sfij^ft> J
; vndn KiH -ns ch .. .  'iM-r .no9 %^_a_.__fuaf_mttF *, Chiirlos KiMlMroin ll iW-HUis KJ^^ ^GF J
! Kiithy lloulor .... 4r .4-IHOR _W I NO NAT j
[ Miko KivtM H . ., ,  454-4427 <
| ivnn Stem 4r»4-r>7«« Mike Gilchr ist , .  452-4734 i
\ Meh Wnnlock . , ,  4r.,.>-7412 Sophie Grnhner , 454-1707 \
\ Clmrlcs Kvaii.s . ll!)5-'>003 Rick Hill 454-lfi«5 '
*
¦ 
i? I. LAHOK , new homo in Flonsnnt Viill ey. S licili'iioins , 21-j ,
t bntlis , I OCH I IM I on B hcaullful iicros, J
I? 2, VOXHl lu'ilroom wwcv home or could bn 2 famil y home,.]
} on lju'«o lot. in Mlniii 'sotii Cily. S-rnr nlliiclii 'd Xiirn 'tfc. «
: • -» It. FlVlO iKitlroom older homo in West Cent nil locution, J
[ SiTooiml front porch. Hardwood floors. *: ') 4 .  IN STOCKTON , a-bedroom brick wilh scpurnto dlniiiK j
! room. Stool Hiding. 2 RnrnRcs, <
! For these nnd MANY ol hor listInfl.s cul I nnylIme , <
» Offiro Hours : 8a.m. to8 p,m. Monday tlu ou«h Salm-dny j
I $situL JCOAOMJL fisaibA. |
! flOl Mnln SI. Office 454-4190 i
i \^^mr,*±*km±*mmm^*m.Mm^**,ak^a*.*SL£L^^*a*^mk,mkH^mmL^*tmM*mi
Used C4>rs '¦ '.;. .¦ : ¦ ? . .,: -id?
JEFP- WAGON-1962, 4-«ihe6l drive Tel.
«8»-2B0;.- ¦' ¦ . - ' ¦ ¦ ' ;
IMPALA—IHf Custom 2-door' rierdfop,
V-8, BUtometlc, pov/er steerlnn, powsr
b'rskei,. while v/llh . , blue .. vinyl top/
rhatctilno -Interior, Excellent 1 condition,• low . mllesge. JM sl 602 fi-.-; 2nd. Tel,
, -
¦ 454-1947.- '
DOD,flE'--i?70 ^lart ; 5v/lno'er, - 340 cu..in.,
4-5pocd manual; trnnshnlssloh - Tel, 452-
ab6i: . Y-Y - '. .•.; ' ¦ ' ' y y
CORVETTE — me. Must sell. Tel. 454-
2687. - 
¦
. .. '
¦ :;
¦ • ¦ .. - V ' ¦' ; •' • :
MONTE CARLOr-197}, fully equlppcdTn^?
' .eluding. -air -conditioning, > T0,O0D .rhllii.
- l-own«r . Tel. 454 3784 for appointment .
FALCON—1943 convertible, ' new transmis-
sion, In- good condition. Sl50. Tel. 454-
. . 5198. '
- .
FORD—19.49 , C<>bra, runs ' flood,'- .' 4-speed',"
'• • 390, 3-b.flrrel or 4barr»l. Tet . .Fountain
CMy 687-637 1,. ¦' . ;¦; .
CHEVY. H-41967, In excelieni-Vcondition. '
*495. Leaving the stale . Te|. 454-5310, '
IMPALA—1.?72, factory " »lr, power; slesr-
Ino 'and brakes, tilt wheel',,- vinyl top,
; V-8, aulomallc, . 13,000 . actual- miles.
- Very, clean.. Tel. 507;«>B-3804.,Y,
RAMBLER ' — 196V 4^obr,. exceptionally
. clean, 471, Glenvlew ..Drive. Tel,- 4I4- -
4872. . . : . ;
N0VA--1969, aulomsllc . transmission, lop
. condillon. $1480. -.Tei;. .432-5971.; •
IMPALA-1969, 327; 2-door hardtop, pow-
er steering, automatic, radio 1-owner.
;illM or. best .offer. Tel, 457-2188.' .'
FORD—1947 Oaiaxle 2-door . hardtop,: V-B.
. 1953. Gilmora Ave; after ,5:30 or ..Sunday.
PUICK—1?6B. Skylart clisipm-convertible,
.very good, condition. .Trade ' considered.
; 702 Grand... 7 .' .' ¦ :
OTO CONVERTIBLE—1966, all power, ex-
• cellent condition, . nevY, tires, 5 h.p., out-
board motor. Reasonable. Ttl; . 'Eyota
545-2318 .
'PONTIAC. ' 1964;.Tempest, hardtop, 324 en-
gine,-. 1936 Chevrolet Coupe, Tel. 452-
7507, aller .5. •
': - X ^0^0 y^j ;
We: Have? the Gar ?¦ ' .-v for- - vYoiiv'V/. ?' .? ; ¦;:¦
V1972 Cadillac Fleetwood . 4-:
; door sedan, 20,000 miles.; .
¦': "1973 .7 Chevrolet' •' impala 4-
v door, ?6,O00 miles. . . .
. 1973 ? Chevrolet Impala 4-
door sedan, 19,000 miles. ' • '" ...'
? 1972 ? Chevrolet Impala 4- '.
door , factory, air, 27,000
;v,miles.- Y ¦?;. . ' ¦' ¦'???•? . --"
.1972; ? Chevrolet Impala 74-
dqor sedan, 21,000 miles, ;
'- . 1970 IHC ScoutAristocrat , 6 ?
cylinder , 4 wheel <irive,
V 38,000 miles. . 7  V
. 1967;Plymouth Sport Fijry 2-?
V . door hardtop, factory air.
1966 Comet 4-door, 8 cylin^'¦ - 'der. ¦ :
P & J MOTORS
,?
'
:-;.;^
:
-^!NG..: ?;.;.;v;?? ;?;?:
"Successor to Wilier Motors'*
; Rushford , Minn. ? -
? Tel: 864-7711 ?
Mobile; Homes, Trailers 111
ROLLOHOME — I2x«8'; 1969 model • Ex-
' pando living' room ,wllh 7x17 InsuaHed
shed; stove, dishwasher, washer , and
. dryer, some furnilure, set on' lot or can¦
; be moved. Tel, 451-3136 Biter 7. p.m. ..
SUGAR LOAF TOWN {. COUNTRY .
- . . MOBILE HOMES
Free washer and; dryer or .4 months
free lot rent .-wllh 1he purchase-ot eny
, new home.
We now have a good; selection' of
V new and used mobile homes on dis-
- pisy, '
¦ '¦ ' . '¦ • :  SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 43, next to Budget Furnitur*.
. Tti; 454-5287, avenlnus 452-1984.
LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY
503 W. Sth
SEE Ihe all new 1973 Jayco tent and
travel trailers, the quality built line al
a price you . would like , to pay. See
Jayco belore you buy.VWo take trade-
ins. Bank llnanclng. Hours: 8 to 1
weekdays, Frl. 'Ill 9, Sun. 1 to I.
TOMMy'S TRAILER SALES
WE SELL family happiness dally trom
9 n;m. to sundown, Sundays Irom I to
5 p.m.-Selection and savings. Full Una
recreational vehicles, Motor Hp~ies,
Mini Homes, Van Conversions, , ifth
Wheels, Travel Trailers, Tent Camp-
ars, Pickup Campers. Tommy's Top-
pers. Also rental unlla. Two servicemen
on duty, We service til makes, Tom-
my's Trailer Sales, Hwy. 53-35, J mJIW
S, of Galesville, Wis. Tel. 582-2371.
SCHULT 1967 12x50 mobile home, tx-
cedent condition, completely furnished,
•3995. Red Top Trailer Court. Ttl . 454-
1167. .
MOBILE HOME SHOW
May S throunh May 13
Lariio^l showing of iwblls . homts In
•the - fr l -slalo .area , Come and ses Ihe
newest things available In mobile
homa living.
* Wkkcruft 
¦
+, Palhllnder
* Rosewoodir Greenwood
+ Shcnnnndonh Mobile Hnmti
* Galaxy Modular Homes6 Used Monies to Choose' From.
For Ihe lowr-sl possible price, for tlie
bi-M mobile home available , buy now
a i :
TRI STATE WOllll.E HOMES
llrei-ry Acres, Hwy. 41 E ,
next to F. A: Krauze Co.
Mobile Homes, Trallers lH
PENGUIN 17'—1971 . travel trailer, self-
contained, hitch ,1 electric brake - hookup,
'¦ tide mlrrnri, - Reese ; stabilizer burs;¦ 11800. ¦ Ter 454-3J94 -
GREEN TERRACE Mobile Homes; 14x70
. 1273 Blair- houw, ' regular .price JIUbOY
tain .price 17,950. Ttl. 454-1317:tor ap-
pointment. ; . .
SCHULT—19«»-Cu»tom . 2 or 3 . bedrop'rhs,
set up In local cogrl; Shov/n by ippolnt-
mcnl only.-. Tel . 452-IB72 , - '
LOV/ELY 14X70 Award, many extras.
-Make . 'a'ri oiler. .37 Superior Lane, Lake
V Village. . '¦ .' V
COMPLETELY FURNISHEG. 12x«J, excel?
lent condition, parktd at Green Terrace .
, Must be seen fo really apprcclsie Tel:
457,3359. Afler 5:0M52-2ti4«.. Make olfer,
TRAVEL: TRAILER-17'. v sell-contalned,
. sleeps ti ges-elnctrlc refrigerator, pres-
sure water Hush tollel; J9'/5. Free de-
livery. - 100. : miles. 'Used ¦ travel trailers
are scarce this year,, don't , be ' . disop-
pointed. Vacation-lime lust arixind tri e
corner; Hazelton Variety, . 217-218 E;
V 3rd. Tel 452-4004. - ' . -
NOW YOU CAN buy travel trailers from
;th« people who knov> camping I ¦ For
particulars or new . ".Lark" . tr.ive|. Irall-
. ' ers, see Gary at.Winona .KOA-.
¦¦¦ ' "SEE - -US': ' NOW FOR A? DEAL
ir Real Sharp;AVION 21 ft.,
' - self' -contained . ¦ .
•fr. NEW old model 24 tt . COACHMEN.
Big Discount . - ¦ ¦ ¦
•fi ISrt ft. TFAILBLAZER self- :
contained,, like. new.
Your Full Lino "COACHMEN", Dealer
Full Servlce-^-Bank Financing, .
THE .F; A. .KRAUSEVCO. . -
Breezy Acres.- V
PAYMENTS ..CAN be. takeh ove'r WIth .:hd
. Interest .; to the . right , party on 14x70 Art-:; craft mobile home, ;2 large bedrooms
plus, family room, den or 3rd bedroom.
¦ Air . conditioned, fireplace wllh stereo.
Family room and kitchen completely¦ ' -furnished . Tel . 687-9802. .. • " ,:' :.
HILTON—1970, 14x48, 3 bedrooms, double
Insulated, partially furnished. Tel, 445-
5837. - '
TRAIL BLAZER—frailer;' campers from
SU95 and: many- motor homes- trom
$5W5Y Pickup covers. Irom J145; also
some - ' used tent -and . trailer campers.
F.M.B.. Ltd.. Holmen, Wis. Tel. -408-
526-3334.V
STARCRAFT CAMPERS 8. ,- .
' - V - -TRAVEL TRAILERS :
• ' ¦,Pickup .Toppers & Campers ¦
.DICK'S SPORTING GOODS.: .' .
Durand, Wis, •
V Tel. 715-672-8873 or 672-5199.. '~~
Afe STREA/vF^
ARGOSY
SHASTA v
nTRAVEL TRAILERS?
Parts, Accessories and
;.-.-¦.';'Service.'- ?
PIONEER TlRAILER
? ;  SALES;: INC? ; ? 7
'?• ; ? Or ? Hwy; 218 S. ?;¦:. Austin, Minn.
,¦¦.?. ' . ¦. .Tel. :4334715;:7?.;v
yyTyy ' ¦¦ Mvi^ i^ ^^ y^fc ^KaM^K^ . y$ j ¦'-&%?'%$*¦£
'". •? ?"Hiilsiide?Homesite , ?,« Fabulous?View'' :?
Take a Sunday afternoon stroll to Winerest to attend the
Open House at this beautiful 3 .bedrooni rambler with walk-
out basement. Cozy. kitchen , dining area , nice? hardwood
floors and carpeting. An added touch of a lovely liel^ i-
borhood and wooded surroundings provide pleasant living
for you and your family I
;¦?¦¦. ¦ ' ¦ ¦'¦¦ OPEN SIJITOAY, MAY 13, 1:30 T0 4 P.M. :
' ¦r- vVl^- ' - ppSNFORTH
YOUR HOST: TIM MASON
' _^^A___________ /^h__y_^m ItWi^ s s^ s^as s^flHs s^ i^s^ i^
w -^mmw ^ 
j m .  :¦ ¦ ' "nr" ^P ms. ' '; KHBi Am itaa I W^ *** S»y
MOTHER'S DAY
What could please mother more than buying her a nice home
like one of these?
PICTURESQUE describes this home - completely . . Bluffs ,
River , Apple trees plus fireplace in family room , 3 bed-
rooms, large screcned-in porch to siwor the natural breez-
es. Does this interest you?
Bluff View 60x150' vacant lot! Excellent home site.
$25,9001! Remarkable family dwelling w ith jusl about every-
thing you 'll ever want in n home . . .  4 carpr-trd hndroom s,
2-ca.r Rarafie . . .  Finished basement . Truly a children 's
neighborhood !
Hrnndi Out — Invest in Hu'se ncios , nnd nnvs IDEAL
for (loveloi)inenl. purposes. Jusl nmmciils finni Winol in. For
thorough details , contact our office .
GAUDEN OF EDKN . . . TI I I H I IIIK I urows the lii' .st niHp-
berries , sweet corn , vi'm'tablcs plus lumcy liet's niit l equip-
ment. - . 10 acres . Completely subdivided . :> lU 'diooni house
plus other buildings. See today.
LET YOUR $ WOKK FOH YOII . , One of the few
wnys you am Ix-nt llie I I I R I I ' OI ,S/ nf llvuif! is Ut buy ond
live ill 11 revenue properly , hive in the lower level unit
nnd let tho upper units more tlmii mnke your pnyments!
Triplex , West location , Mil) $20's|!
R-O-O-M-Y nnd many rooms. Older home on Rroadwny Is
presentl y a desirable one family dwel ling . . . with up to
7 bedroomsl!! /Or n duplex wllh 2 spacious independent lev-
els. 2M: car Rnru Ke. A super buy ! Mid $:«)'» .
When newly married , you wnnt to be sensible/practical .
Then let us show you ono of our allrnelive smaller liomes . . .
1. 2 bedrooms , d«i, niee kllchen , niclosetl pnreli with swing.
A charaetoi' home for a diameter family. Upper teens!
2. Newly remodeled . . . S bedrooms, X-Irn spnclmig kitch-
en , utility room , 1 car flnrage , Under $10,000.
GARY EWINGS . . 687-6484 DON STEFFEN . . 45U705
MAV BLOMS .... 4545109 DOUG HtlLMAN . W-3136
^^M^^^W^ ^^^^^El^m f^ c^WM m jflf^B^B^B^B f^BV '
_^_____.^ ____ . , , 
Winona Sunday Newt 4 ELV
Winona, Minnesota V I WU .
SUNDAY, MAY 13^ 1973 y
Mobile Hom»t, Trall.rs 111
MUST SELL .—' 12x50 . moblU homt,; '\tt
Slr>cklon . Til. ; golilnflifoni «B»-2»11. .
PATHFINDER—l?6»,. - :refrlBBf«|or', tlDVi,
color avtifAdr>; drnptii and <;srpellng' and¦;¦ large fi/oi tank ', all In A-l condition. Ttl,
452:3203, 454-1334 , 454:2094, 454HB41 •«-
er t. '. -
TRAVEL IN comfort .In :• . 73 Winn*,
bugol Weekly or dally rotes, Motor
Homos Rontolj , -Fountain CIV, : Wit.
VTelV W-m 'i. - ¦:
RICHARDSON 12x55 . 2:bedroom, ptN¦'¦.¦llally.'-(yrnistitd. ' .Ttl.' Ptlers6n - t|75-M7l. ^
- . '.' • . ¦". " TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
1911 14x70 MANCHESTER 3-bedroom m&-
bile home, localed-Lake Village Mobllt
Horn* Pnrk, V/inonar 1973 14x70 TITAN
.' 2-bcdrdorn mcbllo home located' - Tam-
. Ke's Mobile Homo Pa* Founfiln
City, V/ls . Contact SUGAR LOAF- TOWN
& COUNTP.YVMOBILE HOMES, Wlnoni.
'. .Tel. - 'd.54'.5iff .
'. . ' 
¦ ¦¦•• . • -
¦ • ' . : . -•¦.
MOBILE HOME lots for rent . Walk t»
- lars.e' pool; »:holc golf course and .mlnla-
' turo rioll. Water , sewer and ; garbao*
pickup furnished. Low rent. Tel. Lewlt-
. -ton 64S1. . . '
¦' v .- Starcraft. Campers
STARCRAFTSMANSHIP Starts with You.
WE THINK . Sl0rcr4ft'i .. -.compact - Iravtl
trailer- Should be "even more than our
..Idea of .' comfort and . cdnvenltnct,. It
should ahsv/er your -needs for years of
' traveling pleasure. Stbrcrolt' s low pr.lca¦ puts them .' .within easy re.cH-o* YbUr
family bjjdijei. . . - .
. Slop oul and see our- Una
¦•- . - '; '¦ ¦ selection of travel trailers.-'
7 DISCOUNTED PRICES ..
SUGAR LOAF. TOWN 8, COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES . - .
V Hwy 43, next to Budget Furnitur*. ,
' .. '¦' ; ¦  Tel. -454-5287, evenings 452-I9J4. :.
PARKWOOD -7 1W0 12x60 ,moblla. homa,
central air, X bedroom, set up . on loi
In ' Goodview .. ' Tel .; 454-15M..- .
HARDTOP FOLD-DOW N camper, 1969,
. sleeps '8, .go 's ' ' stove and furnace, slnt
and: ice box; 110' volt wiring. 10x8 can-
opy. Less than half new cost. Tql. 45*
.3706. ' '
¦¦" ¦¦ ' ,;. ¦ ; .  : ¦ ; . - ¦ . ". . ";. . ;
i- ' - 'AMF SKAMPER : y ".-7 y
.; .Pre-'Menriortial. Day Sale
;'.'. -' Discount prices on all bid-down .-
' : campers. In stock .-,¦ -' .-
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES & RENTAl
Stockton,1 7/in'n. Tel. 689-2670. "-
AWARD 14x 70 1970 mobile, home, , top ol
. the llns and In "excellent' Condition, Pea-
:' turlng front den ahd.bedroorn with shag
carpeting, 2 bedrooms, dishwasher »no
garbage disposal, full Kitchen and.faath,
completely set yp: and . skirted,' . I6W. loi
' rent. 107, down with an excellent loan
of «'/i%. Take over payments. Locat-
ed' ift: Fountain City ares.
MARSHFIELD 12x57 1964 mobile h.omi
. featuring air conditioning,, .newly, dec-
. orated . .with-carpeting in. living room,
¦hallway. - 'ind' bedroom; full- kitchen shd
bath, 2 bedrooms. .10x10 melal shed In
eluded. J3495.
HILTON :Hx70; 1972 mobile home, J bed-
rooms, cenler living room; full largi
' kitchen and bath, gas; furnace, . com-
pletely: furnished and skirted. An excel
lent home; end In beautiful shape. Taki
: over payments. ' ¦ . ¦:
Sugar Uoaf Real estate, Tel. 4S4-!3of.¦": . - H no answer 452-6446.
i^eric^
vSenate^cwders^
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Senate . Commerce Committee
has ordered an investigation of
reported attempts by the ad-
ministration to prevent;;the N B-
tiorial Transportation •; Safety
Board from criticizing two
transportation agencies,
Sen. Warren G. Magnuson , D-
Wash., cominittee chairman,
said Friday that Sen? Howard
W? Gannon , p-Nev., will con-
duct; the? bearings on allegations
of improper conduct among the
NTSB, the White House and the
Transportation Department. ;.
. The hearings are scheduled
to open May 21.
Magnuson made public a let
ter informing; John H. -Reed,
safety board chairman, that.he
had ordered his staff to begin
the investigation.
. Magnuson said , he bad been
informed ? that Reed - told a
March . 18 meeting of the Safety
Board that the .White . House
staff had expressed displeasure
oyer? certain recommendations
of the board that were critical
of . the . Transportation Depart-
ment and the Federal Aviation
Administration.; \ '- Y -Y ;- '- ';'. -.
V Magnuson said it had been
charged, that Reed? was . or-
dered, despite laws to the con-
trary, to cease issuing reports
that might be construed as crit-
ical of the Transportationv De-
partment or? of .the - executive
branch. V
"Furthermore , charges have
been made .that : you infoi-med
meihbers of the. board that un-
less the; board ;agreed to. cease
this activity? specifically au-
thorized by the; Department of
Transport ation Act of. 1$66 , that
members would be. 'disciplined'
by the White House," Magnu-
Vsoii said ,
Magnuson asked the . rnem- :
bers of the safety board to pro-
vide minutes, notes and memo-
randav immediately used at tlie
March 18 meeting, along with
other material summarizing or
de'tailirig the events..,:¦¦
\ A board spokesman said all
five members of the. board had
responded to Magnuson by let-
ter. A committee, spokesman
said the letters would xidt be re-
leased until the : hearing,
Reed, a former governor of
Maine;, told The . Associated
Press lie could not? comment
oehding committee release of
tlie? letters? TheV other Republi-
can meinbers of the bdard , Isa-
bel A;; Burgess and William R.
Haley ; similarly refrained from
comment.
T h « Vboanl's Democratic
member , Francis H?. McAdams,
also declined ,to discuss his . let-
ter pei'ding the -hearing;!- but
commented - that lie : was the
"only member of the board
who received no instructions."¦ The fifth member of .ihe
board , .Louis M. Tliayer .Ya po:
litical independent, confirmed
Reed . lia'd relayed to him a
White House warning that
members would be disciplined
if' the forthcoming annual ire-
port of the board contained
statements critical of V the
Transportation . Department , or
if it contained a statement of
independence.;: . .
Thayer said the warning was
delivered by a Transportation
Department employe speaking
for the White House.
The. safety -, board's 1971 re-
port to the Congress . opened
with a section on "the inde-
pendence of the National Trans:
portation Safety? Board" . which
reportedly displeased the Ad-
ministration.
to ie i^
MADISON, Wis; ?(AP) '-Wal-
ter R. Mfearsj assistant chief-of
the? Associated: Press Washing-
ton bureau, said : Friday the
Watergate scandal may force
the? Nixon administration to: be
more open . .with the news
media, the public and Con-
gress;. V V;
Mears said Nixon "obviously
is going to have to say more
about Watergate" as the inves-
tigatiori into the affair prog-
resses.:, .
"This may prod Nixon into
holding more general hewscon-
ferences," Mears? said.. .
"When tiie trauma of Water-
gate is over," Mears added,
"we may haye the open govern-
ment Nixori once promised.
. "Staf f government; maj'? ¦ give
way to the cabinet forin of gov-
ernment," Mears said: V
More stringent controls on
the Central Intelligence Agency
by Congress could also result ,
he said.
Mears spoke at a luncheon
following the dedication of the
new $11.7 million Vilas Commu-
nications Center on the Uhiver-
s.i t y- of ? Wisconsin-Madison
campus.
The Washington . newsman
called the bugging of the Demo-
cratic ; headquarters "stupid" :
and -unnecessary
"As far as I'm concerned,
there . wasn't anything . to be
learned . at ? the 'Watergate ,"
Mears said. Besides, the. Demo-
crats were busy -"doing, them-
selves in" and polls indicated
Nixon would win in a landslide.
;- .'Mears ,- predicted, it will be a
long : time before the truth is
known v.about v Watergate and
subsequent activities regarding
the bugging. 7 •
Former ¦¦ White House staffers
may have '.'deceived? Nitfon,
Mears said , 'and that makes re-
porters wonder what, else they
haven't told him. V
Mears suggested Nixon was
wrong: in stating that new laws
are needed to ensure; that?there
won 't be a repeat; of Watergate .
If laws on the books had been
enforced , he said , there would
not have been such an incident .
Mears said the .
; attitude that
produced: Watergate was that
people in power believed they
knew what was best top the.-na-;
tion and were therefore willing
to. believe the end justified ; the
means;.- ¦¦¦¦
Mears praised the Washing-
ton Post for its role • " in ; dis-
closing the scandal.
"No discussion of this ? case
can . start without mention of
the Washington Post," he said.
"They . . .  deserve all of . our
"salutes." - -' . 7
..- Mears said it is up to the
nevys media to ,keep digging up
the facts in; the case, v
'.'We've got-to be extremely
careful to. pm down every
angle/' he said. ;
;7 .;"• '¦'
The associate director of the
American Civil Liberties Union ,
Arlie . Schardt , said impeach-
ment of Nixon was fhe , only
way to bring down what he said
was a shield of executive privi-
lege surrounding the president.?
"What we have been dealing
with is probably the most se-
cretive administration ever ," he
said. "They have wanted the
voters to know as little as pos-
sible.". X ':X ' y X
Sig Mickelson, former presi-
dent?bf? CBS News, said the Wa-
tergate affair ; had prevented? a
growing, outrage against gov-
ernment management of t^
news from growing larger..
VSht weeks ago, j  would have
been very outraged' at thie situ-
ation , that .had developed
against? .the press/' h« ' said.
"Now, with , the gushing of in-
formation from Watergate, it
has been reduced;" .
. But: Richard Leonard, editor
of the Milwaukee Journal, said
Watergate . should - not . .. be
allowed to erode support for
shield ? laws, which allow news-
men to protect their sources?
"At a recent editors' con-
vention," he said, "I noticed a
Watergate euphoria which was
making many ? journalists over-
confident. Many believe there
is no heed for? a shield law now,
but news sources are .still
shrinking as? more reporters
are being presented with sub-
poenas."
Weaver blames budget cuts
for system merger stress
PLATTEVILLE, Wis, (AP) -
University of Wisconsin Presi-
dent John Weaver blamed
budget cuts Friday for increas-
ing the stresses involved in
merging the former two state
university systems.
"No amount of better man-
agement could make the
present budget realities go
away," Weaver told the UW
Board of Regents in a lengthy
report Friday,
Weaver complained of "ex-
ternal observers and officials "
who lie said have told campus
populations "this whole moss
could have been avoided by
something called 'bolter man-
agement. '"
He snid proposed ciils In Hie
budgets for UW campuses
leave the administration caught
lii 'Hvi 't-ii accusations til "budget
scare- lair.tic 's" from state offi-
cials nnd angered responses
from f/ioully and students,
Weave r told the repents dial
tlio budge! cuts , shifting of
funds between enm puses and
faculty layoffs were "already
producing heavy stress" on the
UW as . it implements merger of
the former UW system and the
former state university system
which won legislative approva l
in 1971.
He outlined steps taken under
merger including a review , due
for completion in July, of Che
mission of each campus and
tho University Extension with
the goal of eliminating dupli-
cate services.
Weaver said the staffs of the
two former systems have been
consolidated , and a single budg-
et lias been developed through
a computer based system.
He said a program setting
equal standards for facult y
workloads Is stil l-  to be com-
pleted and ii systemwido ' facu l -
ty representation committee
has been developed to give fac-
ulty members a rnle in decision
making.
In other action , the regents
approved nn organizational
plnn calling for a single stale-
wide out reach unit , geared to
involve air 27 campuses in the
UW system. The regents also
approved a syslemwide off-
campus degree granting pro-
gram, i
The proposal calls for the UW
Extension , in coordination with
the office of the vice president
for academic affairs , to estab-
lish a statewide university and
a faculty-administrative task
force to set policy for any ex-
ternal degree program offered
by the system or any of its
units.
Tlie regents approved In-
creases ' for University Hospi-
tals and dormitory and student
fees. Hospital rates will  go up
$!> per day in all categories ef-
fective June 24.
Dormitory fees wi-rt; in-
creased a minimum of $H!> a
year for campuses other than
Milwaukee and 'Madison , wit h
room rates increasing hy var-
ying amounts al the campuses.
Student fees were raised $a
per .semester to provide a re-
serve fund for maintonnnee of
campus facilities othor than
dormitories ,
The regents unanimously ap-
proved ( lie appointment of Wer-
ner A. Ihiuni as chancel lor at
Die Milwaukee campus of the
UW.
Baiim , 5(1, is president of the
University of Rhode Island , and
he will take the UWM post Aug.
U, succeeding retiring Chan-
cellor J. Martin Klotsche who
will remain on the UWM facul :
ty.
T h e  r e g e n t s  awarded
Klotsche , who has headed
UWM for 27 years , the title of
chancellor emeritus and a spe-
cial history professorship.
UW officials aaid Bnum will
receive a salary of $40,000 in
tlie new job . He plans to visit
l lie Milwaukee campus Thurs-
day and hold a news conference
before returning to Rhode
Island.
The regents also approved
the appointment of Dr. Adolph
Y. Wiihurn of Washington as
IIW associate vice presi dent for
academic affairs , a $30,000 a
year post authorized by the
board in July,  1072.
Williiirn, 40 , a Milwaukee na-
tive , received his doctor of edu-
cation degree , in educational ad-
ministration from Harvard in
HKItl , lie has worked on Iho
staff of the National Academy
nl .Sciences in Washin gton since
December , 107(1,
m 
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Junior college
building funds
are released
ST,' . .¦ PAUL,- VMiiftw - (AP I —
Nearly $12 million in building
funds for eight; Minnesota . .jun-
ior , colleges V were released
Thursday by,; - State Adminis-
tration . Commissioner ;Richard
Brubacher. . ; ' . - ",." -. ';
He had . frozen the ; funds in
February , pending study of de-
clining enrollment:trends, ' '::
The funds include $3,7 million
for Metropolitan Junior College,
$2.4. ; million ??for .?. Normandale,
$1.1 rriillion for .Fergus Falls, $1
million for Rochester , and
slightly less than $1 million
each - for Lakewood , Itasca ;
Worthington; and Inver Hills. .
Also, released TJiirsday7 was
$806,000 jn state college funds-
-$426,000 for Mankato State and
$380,000 for St. Cloiid State.
."Brubacher said ; some $3.7
million in additional . construc-
tion Funds for Mankato State,
for .Mo'ssis Hall and Lincoln Li-
brary , are being -deferred - for
the present; time,
; The commissioner said; $4
million in construction money
fbr Willmar , Hibbi iig; Brainerd ,
North-Hennepin .and . Anoka-
Ramsfry Junior Colleges is still,
under consideration.: That ¦' was
also frozen in Febiuary.
. Money appropri ated by the
1971 legislature f»r , new junior
colleges at; Fairmont and Cam-
bridge is; no longer being con-
sidered , Brubacher - said. Each
was allocated $2,340,000, but de-
clining enrollments . in the
state's higher education system
have Vprompted officials to hold
off; building the two schools, .
Nelson: fa
cqtmlQWe&s to
: EAU CLAIRE, Wis. -.(AP)' -
Land use planning: is a crucial-
ly important idea whose time
should have come- 10..years ago,
Sen. Gaylord Nelsojivtold a con-
ference Friday, 7
Nelson spoke to 250 persons
at the conference, and he said
legislation to provide adequate
planning of land uses should
have been in force for at least
the past decade.
: The ; Wisconsin '¦;. Democrat
added , however, that; the prac^
tica) politics of economic ;. and
land use planning are ihiich
more difficult to ; master than
the. technicalities of space ex-
ploration. . ' . :¦
He said economic and land
use planning 1 require : the g?ov-
ernmeht to say "we will help
this area to; grow and not that
area ," and hard political deci-
sions are thus involved. 7. . ;
Nelson predicted land use
plans .;•' will be implemented
when it becomes. . known that
such .' . plarijs are in the "best ,
selfish interest of the pe'pple .-pf
this .country ."
Nelson ? ailso spoke of. legislaT
tion pending in Congress which
would provide states with fed:
eral funds to aid in planning
the development in ? e'nvirpn-
mehtailly-critical areas. :
His amend ment ' to tlie pro-
posal would require states arid
localities to?develop permit sys-
tems for all developments largr
er: than725 acres or involving
more? than 50 units; v-7
He said , the? legislation is
Vcrucially' importarit ,'' adding
"it is :hot enough.":
"It would secrn clear that our
hope for a? livabie future lies in
a balanced growth policy, : wilh
the enlarging population deflec-
ted from the? largest,, most ex-
pensive, hardest to govern met-
ropolitan ? areas ? and . centers,"
Nelson said.
, The joint conference.' .- ;  Ma
sponsored by the: Association of
Wisconsin : Planners,; the Wis-
consin Chapter of the American
Institute of Planners and (. .the
Title ? ? I . Interagency . Cpn-
sbrtium for Northwest Wisdoo-
sin.?"i ; ' ? •.' ¦;-; ."
The Wisconsin Planners Assw-
c 1 a t i o n  el e c t e d  Hiarlan
Clinkenbeard, ?39, of ?Wa ukesh a
as president. Clinktlhbeafd is
assistant director of? the South-
eastern . Wisconsin ; Regional
Planning Commission. ,.?.
Anderson sets ca rripaign
to redtice gasoline ui^
ST. ; PAULY Minii. -(AP ) — A
campaign is? to be launched
within the next two weeks by
the ?Mirinespta governor's office
urging Minnesota motorists to
voluntarily cut down on .their
use of . gasoline.
An aide , to Gov. Wendell An-
derson said- Friday, the gover:
nor apparently: agrees with offi-
cials of the Minnesota Highway
Patrol that , cutting the speed
limit ; a fixed - amount: would
cause traffic problems. ? -
;¦-.' "The same thing could be ac-
complished With a general re-
duction . in speed but without a
fixed limit," the aide said.
The governor's ¦'-.. foel ioti-
servatipn program? also will call
for? greater us'e of car pools and
public .transportation, he said.
The announcemerit?was time-
ly, as an official; .of the Min-
nesota ? Inde?pendent Retailers
Association. , (MIRA) said Fri-
day about 15 ?niore gasolihe
service stations in the state
closed \wthin the past week be-
cause of the gas shortage? ;
MIRA Executive Secretary
Johtri ¦ Swanson of Minneapolis
said the new shutdoWhs hoost
the number of service stations
that have gone out of business
in the; ?¦' Minneapplis-Sl '.. Paul
area in the past few months to
about 165. .:;
He: added? that nearly all of
the unbranded independeints in
Minnesota will close i>y ?early
fall if the federal? go-verhnient
does? not act;? soon to lift , . its
price ceiling and permit the oil
industry td 7 raise . gasoline
prices.
Meanwhile, DX and Sunoco
stations served by the Sun Oil
Co. ? will get a temporary re-
prieve. Sun said . Friday it will
continue, to supply gasoline,
heating oil and diesel fuel "to
the limit of its' ability " to ISO
DX and Sunoco; service stations
in v the Midvvest for. at least one
more year. ;- ..- ¦''
The firm had .annouriced in
February that ; it was ¦ withdraw^
ing from Miririesota, Wisconsin,
North Dakota?? . South Dakota
arid all or '.-' part of four other
states, : and some dealers had
predicted they would be: out of
gasoline, oil and diesel fuel by
early fall. ' ¦' '. '¦
7 T. A.; Burtis , the firm 's vice-
president for . marketing, said
Sun's action is t "simply( an ex-
tended supply arrangement."
He: added that Sun still plans to
withdraw from retail Jna.rket.ing
in .the Midwest.
The: firm alsd will withdraw
from Nebraska , llliridis, Kansas
and Tennessee. The firm has
more : than 300 DX and Sunoco
stations and 42 bulk plants in
the eight states . '.' Sun's most .recent .action ap-
parently will give particular re-
lief to the St. Cloud area, which
receives? about one-third of its
gasoline and oil from dealers
supplied by Sun?
MILWAUKEE ? (AP) — The
raising of $23 million for Mar-
quette University in -the first
four years of a five-year, $30
million ?drive .. was : annouhced
Friday night by V the school
president , Rev. John Raynor. .
Aims of the drive are to reno-
vate old facilities and construct
new ones, advance existing pro-
grains and further develop the
school's faculty;?
Ma rquette sets goal of
$23 million in drive
BUZZ SAWYER By RoV Cr.ne
WAUSAU,; j v-'Wis. 
;(A^») .y - —
Three men have told author-'
ities. •? '-. .they. " were abducted 7at
gunpoint by a young couple, and
ordered . .to . hav« intercourse
With the woman " as the man
watched, Police Chief Everett
Gleason said.: .. .' ' 'yy,
; Gleason said tlie reported in-
cidents took ? place March 25¦,
April 22 and May 6 in the Waiv-
sau ?area , and officials, believe
other such abductions also may
have taken place.
Men abducted, forced
to have intercourse
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